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• LEGISLATIVE At'JSEMBLY. 

n" eanesday, 22nd .4.ugult, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the Aasembly CbaJJlb~r Mot ~I,lveJl ~ tile Q,ock, 
Mr.~ President (Tl)e Honourable Sir ShanJlJukham Chett,) iJ), ~l1e OllAir. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

TRADE UNIONS IN INDIA CARRYING ON LIFE AsSURANOE BUS;r,NEBS .• 

1~. "'Iardar G .•. Mujumd.ar·: (a) Is it • faet that Itctipn .1* 9f 
tM Indian Tra4e Unions Act of 1926 laYIiI down that tile Pr.ovj.~ 
Insurance Societies Act of 1912 ud the Indian Life Auur,nee ComMnt.&II 
Act of 1912 shall not apply to any registered trade uW:Q#l Y 

(b) Are Government aware that several registered Trad~ UnionlJ jJ..L 
India are carrying on life assurance business' If 80, what action ha"a 
Government taken or propO!3e to take against such Ullion!!' If none, 
-~y .' 

(0) Will GOV('rnRlt'nt (tle8sestllt~ the .n~~es of the trade u-~OI!ij 
('1lrl'ying on business 88' life assu:rance e6mpa!)iee \' . 

(d) Have Government laid down a~y safeguards similar to tlwM .i.~: 
life assurance companies in the case of trade ~n.i.oJ1.s C4l'ry~ ~,rife 
assuronee bU!'iness? If not, do tht·y prop'ose to do 80 by alfiending' the 
Tr.~de Unions Act' If not, why not' :: 

The Honourable Sir hUlk 110)'08 ~ ·(a) Yes. 
(b) and (0). Government have no infonli'Btion as to which regUtteted 

tnde unions are carrying on life &SBlIranC6 business, but the Iadian 'lW. •. 
Unions Act permits them to do 1iI0, so 10Dtl: as policies of 8881I.l'ance are 
~tricted to members. 

(..t) Section 28 (1) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, Whfcti: 
provides for the submission by registered trade unions of annual state-: 
menta of reeeipts and expenditure audited in the prescribed Dl8.DI1er, 
epables every member to ascertain for himself the financial condition I)f his 
U!lion. Under this section it is also open to the Local ~vernme:o.t .W. 
require the submission of separate accountfi in connection with the inaur811.ce . 
business of a registpred Trade Union. In the circumstllnces, Government 
do not propose to take .any action in the mattcr until exper~!lnce shows' 
the neces.."ity for further Rafeguards. . 

Apl'OlNTDNT OF A GoVERNimNT SERV~ TO A LOWER GRADE POST. 

764. *Sardar G. Jr. IrIuj~dar : Is it a fact that under Fundamental 
R)l;k 15, no Government lIervant shall be appointed to If lower grade poat 
carrying less pay than his position in the cadre, save in ea.tI88 0:1: inerecicncy 
.or misbehaviour , 

( lill ) 
L:148LAD .\ 
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The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The llosition is substantially al 
indicated by the Honourable Member, except in the case of a transfer 
etrected on t.he written request of the officer concerned. 

REDUCTION OF A RAILWAY EMPLOYEE TO A LOWER GRADE. 

765. *Sardar G. N. Mujumdar : Is it a fact that under paragraph 
300 of the State Hailway Open Lines Code, Volume II, no Hailway 
('lllp)oyec may be l'ednced to II lower grade save as a punishment 1 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The rule runs '8.s follows : 
"TIle promotion of persons of all classes may be stoppeu, or tiH'il' J'ctluctiou' 

to a lower grade may be ordered, IlS a punishment for misconduct or Ilcl,(le!'t of uuty, 
at the elise.retion of the Manager or the Ruilway Boaru, according as these authorities 
mnko promotiOlls." 

PROMOTION TO TRANSPORTATION INSPECTORSHIP. 

766. ~:Sardar G. N. Mujumdar : Is it a fact that under Rule 10, 
Section II, of the Rules for the recruitment and training of Suhordinate 
Staff, only Station MnsterR, Controllers, or Yard Foremen are eligible 
for promot.ion to Transportation Inspectorship Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau: No. 
DmCLARATION OF THE POST OF TRANSPORTATION INSPECTOR AS A SmLECTION 

POST ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

767. *Sardar G. N. Mujumdar : Is it a fact that under Rule 2, 
Note 1, of t.hc Rules for the recruitment and training of Subordinate Staff, 
the Agent, East Indian Railway, in his Circular No. 548iA.E.-~460 of 
the 1st October, 1932, declared the post of Transportation Inspector a 
selection post Y 

111'. P. R. Rau : Yes. 
NON-EI.IGIBILITY OF THE HOLDER OF A SEJ.ECTION POST IN A SUBSTANTIVlII 

CAPACITY TO BOLD A LoWER POST. 

768. *Sardar G. N. MnJumdar : Is it a fact that the holder of a 
selection post in u subsbmtiv(' capacity is not eligible to hold a lower post, 
Hither tempQrarily, officiating or otherwise, in a lion-selection grade! 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I am afraid I must ask my Honourable friend to 
!Dake his meaning clearer and JI1JOredefinite before I can attempt to answer 
l1ia question. 

AI.LEGATIONS AGAINST THE DIVISIONAL SUPERINTENDENT, MOkADABAD. 

769. *Sardar G. N. Mujumdar : Is it a fact that the Divisional 
Sllp~rintendent, Moradabad, always and regularly disobeys the orders 
of the Hltilwfl.V Board, find the Agent Rnd defies the rnles aud regulations! 
H not, will Government please state : 

\; 

(6) the authority under which he has in hilii No. E.'l'.-3133IS.M., 
dated the 11th October, 1933, ordered the Transportation 
Inspectors (substantive permanent since June 1922) to 
officiate as Station Masters (non-selection posts) ; , 

(b) the Ruthority under which he has recommended unqualified 
clerks of his office for promotion to Transportation 
Inspectors ; 

(c) whether the Head Clerk, Trains Branch" appointed as Trans-
portation Inspector tmderwent practical training 1I1 Com-...... , -.. 



.'- . 

(d) 

(6) 

(f) 

(g) 

(1t) 

1811 
r.n~\'eial duties I if so, :when: and ,whe:reand ,when .:ho .. passed 
the higher grade's examinlltion ; if not, the ,lIpecial 'reasons 
for his appointment ; , 

whether the Controller, appointed 88 Transportation In~pector 
underwent practical training in Commercial duties; if so, 
when and wbere and when he passed the higher grade's 
examination ; if not, the· ·ltpecial reasons fot his appointment ; 

whether the Guard appointed as Transportati~n Inspector 
underwent practical training in Commercial duties ; if so, 
when, and where, and the special reasons for his promotion 
withnut working as. Station Master ; " 

the number of Transportation Inspectors who are utili lied a8 
Station M8Jlters, and the reasons for /Such action against. rules 
and regulations ; 

if there are any subordinates amongst Controllers, Beetion 
Controllers, Station Masters, and .Assistant Station Mast(lrs, 
qualified in Commercial duties and in the Goods Audit 
Examination ; if so, why their names were not recomnlend. 
ed and cOMidered for the post of Transportation Inspeetol'H ; 
and 

when the Selection Board for these appointments was held, and 
whether they are prepared to lay a copy of the pro~edings 
of the Selection Board on the table of this House ; if not, 
why not t 

Mr. P. R. Bau : The reply to the first part of the question is in the 
negative. As regards the rest Government have no information and must 
lene such matters of detail to the Railway Administration, but I have 
sent a copy of the question to the Agent, East Indian Railway, for his 
information and such action as he may consider necessary. 

PROVISION OF MEDICAL F ACILlTIES AND POLICE ARRANGEMENTS IN THE AREA 
NBAR TilE GOVEBlfDNT OF INDIA PREss, NEW DELHI. 

770. "'Rao Bahadur M. O. Rajah: (a) Are Government awart' that 
great inoonvenience is being felt by the statf pf the Government of India 
Press, New Delhi, owing to the absence of medical facilities and inadequatt~ 
police arrangements in t~at area Y 

(1J) What is the total number of quarters occupied by the staft' of the 
above Press, and how many qua.rters have now been built on the Minto 
and the Uircular Roads and allotted to the staff of the GovernUlellt or 
India offlct'S for the p.nsuing winter season , 

(c) How far are the nearest Government. hospital and the nearest 
Police Station from the Government of India Press quarlers T 

(d) Do Government propose to open a dispensary and a police past 
and appoint a medical attendant tor that area , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : Information has been called for-
and a reply will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

J~ANDING PLACE FOR Am SBRVICE IN RAKNAD. 

771. "'Mr. B. Rajaram PandiaD: Are Government prepared to 
open a landing pIa.ce for air aerviee in Ramnad to connect Ceylqn and 
India and open a mail service also , 

U48LAD ... 2 
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.. a.u..rable iii' ~ • .,. c Govel'tUlt.lat al,.'" have under 
di_ .. oIl ~th the Ceylon ~ a pl'Oposill ro,. the extension of 
the existing Karachi-Madras Air Mail . Sel"VlM ~ Ceylon. It has been· 
pro~all, deeiMd. in IUlaa Triohinopol, the int.rm.ediata port of call 
.. tween Madras and Oolomb<t \Vh .. the sctrvia ie eneu.dleCl. It is probable 
that additioaal eIIle.., landu. «,"oumk win be ftqutnd but it is not 
&'et pouible to say whaoe these, if foUlld lleGell8ry, wtll '" located . 

•. B ... Jat* "udiaJl : Are Government making any hlquiries 
em this subject as to the p1800 , 

!'he Honourable Sir Frau JlOJ'CIe: Nat1ll'ally, 84'. 
PtrorJ:crtON OF DHANUSHKODI. A SA.C.ED PLA.CE OF b:rOBTANCE TO 

HINDUS. 

171. .Ifr .•. BajU'llll Pancl.iul: Are GovernDlent aware that the 
Pliaee, Dhanushkodi, which is not only meant for oonnecting Ceylon and 
Judi& but is a sacred place of &iI-India. importance to the Hindus, with a 
I_ting populatiol\ of over a lakh UlDualty, is being threatened with 
being wll8hed away by the sea' If so, will Gove·rnment be pleased to. 
state what protection they propose to give and what tltepe they propose 
to t.ake in ordeP to live due proteetion to that plaoe , 

••• Dourahle 8ir PraBk Noyce : No, Sir. I have no doubt that the 
Loeal Government Bre fully aware of the position and will take any steps 
that they may consider necessary. 

RVPINQ OF AN INTERMEDIATE CLASS COMPAR'fJO:NT IN THIS RUlESHW,o\UX 
~X~BESB ov 'rHIS ROUTH INDIAN RAILWAY. 

:"'713. *1Wr. B. Rajaram Pandian : Will Government be pleased to 
state whether the South Indian Railway is running an intermediate class 
compllrtment in the Rameshwaram Express 1 

Mr. p. ]t. Bau : According to the current time table, intermediate 
ela8s accommodation is provided on Nos. 1 and 2 Indo-Ceylon Expresses 
only and not on the Dhanushkodi Fast Passengers, which prcs1UJl&bly are 
the trains the Honourable Member refers to as the Rameshwaram ExpreilS. 

RETURN OF LABOURERS FROM CEYLON. 

714. *Mr. B. Ra.jaram Pa.ndian: (~) Will Govemment be pleased 
to stat(l the reasons for the retnrn of labourers in large numbers fl'ODl 
Ccylorl in the months of FebruAry to April last , 

(b) Wn8t is thl' total numher of labourers from the beginniug of the 
year to the cnd of April t 

(d What. is t.he total number of~abourer8 that have gone to Ceylon 
from hit of May to the end of J uly, 1934 , 

:Mr. G. S. BaJP&i: (a) The number of Indian labouters returning 
from Ceylon to India during February to May is always larger than dul'-
ing the ()ther mouths of the year. The number who retllrned during Feb-
ruary to April last is n()t abnormal. 

(l» 1Al,524. 
(0) 71,659. 



WO .. Q Qf OQW ·STaTE. ON TIIJ: 8olJ'rH bmlU RAn.WA Y. 

'175. *111'; B. .. jaftHD hadilm: (If) wmGov ....... t be llleased 
to state how the crew system is working on the South Ind.ian RailwllY 1 

(11) What is the actual enhanced income the Railway h~ derived 
since the introductioll of this system f 

(r) Are GoverBmeJlt awape tAat. at. dead 91 Ilitrltti tlwK orew.men 
go and disturb tIN! sleeping passengers in the train 7 If so, do Govern-
Inent propose to issue instructions to the South Indian Railway adminis-
tration to stop the pl'IUltioe of d.isturbing the passellgeL"s at night 1 
. Mr. P. B. Bau : (a) and (b). I am placing on the table an eitract 
from the Agentl, So'dtb I1'1di1ln Railway's Annnal. Report which gives 
all information (Jovernment have on the working of the system of ticket 
ch4>6kiBg on that line during 1933·34. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the negative. As regards the 
second part, I am communicatin~ the Honourable Member's sUigestion to 
the .A~nt, South Indian Railway, for _l1cb action as he may ooasider nee88-
S81':\", in order to diminish the inconvenience to passengPfl ... far all pos-
sible. 

Extract pal'(lgraph 9 from Agent, SOUoth Indian Railway'. Annul Repo!'t for 1.998·91 
Seotion 1 . .. • • • • • . . 

(i) There are 197 Travelling Ticket Examiners and 14 Travelling Ticket 
lUHpel'tol's for checking trains. Of these 20 Travelling Ticket ExalnillOI'S "lid 4: 
Travelling Ticket Inspectors are posted at headquarters, divided into 4 lKJuada of 
wMeh (,lie is a Rpecial FeBtival Squad wldle 'he remainder 01 the Travelling Ti(!ket 
:F.lulmiut'rs and Inspectors are diitributed on the district. .. 1IIICler :-

Travelling Travell!~lg 
Ticket Ticket 

Examintll'8. . :u.pocton. 

Madras 30 2 aQd .-

Trichinopoly 35 S .. 5 
Travelling 

Madura 27 2 " 4 TicketExa-
minera: fA) 

Tizmevelly 17 " 4 form a liquid. 

Podanur 25 2 " 6 

Calicut 16 1 . 4 .. 
. (it) The Trave1lilll{ Til'lmt Examiners allotted to the DiStri..t8 ('h('('k trnin. 

oefiGtdlllll· to monthly roateta and about 70 per cent. of the traillll ar .. ('ht'Ckl'd dally. 
The District Tra1'llc Superintendents engage the District Mquadl to the bClit ,uivltntage 
to., blliibft~8ttVaJI, t!tc!~ . 

. (~~)' .. 1,hc .. II '1'ic~t CJl~iJll .. ~.9~ I/o~ headq~riera ore IlDotki4 toN61'fh ii 
SOlidi F>cehonil o~ tJie ,:Met.11I ~p ,and t9 the ~road. ~ugt\.. 19aeTl IIJ~ fs 
up hIt" a hatc.ih. who eYlecili p ... e~rtl4etl IlIi Ai II1tU11 tna.tn; rut· po~le; 
IJi!A'n4J"" 'I'IIIINt ·ESUIdIie1tI· ....... ··fiI.·p~_ .,....1IBd ., that turDt1( are 
JllllJI8I't1 tIOlIIJeMd at MtIolil. til., -.. .Mt..I. fedtv.1J ba tile ..... De .• 
FMtiva] Squad who attend all impel'tat ....... ani, ,.e111 .~ t..1' ._i.". 
whieh n fe.tift] tUM p]aee.. N_~~ .,~ lI'o~k. t •• ~1aJ' fA) ~1I1l. atll!-lJ' ..... d •. 

. ' • . •. , 'I .) 

• 
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('it;) Pl'Oleeut1on work eontinuee to be dOlle from headquarten. 
(.,) A eomparative atatement' ahowing .. the nn.lt.e ofworkiug' is 1OPpeudod: 

Sla'"~ent 1I1wwin.U EonWn,U' mwl E~JleR4"UTe of Tiok.t E~(lmin4ng Stl" (TURtling 
, atld offillll) from 1.t ..4.pril, 1988 to 81st !1M"", 1984 IJ8 romparell ,~ith ,h.e F'" 

1Iiou. yeaT (198'·88). 

I Period. 

No. Partioulan. lat April, 1932 lat Aprll, 1933 
to 31st to 31at 

March. 1983. March. 1934. 

1 No. of pa88ongors travelling No. 164,220 *164,411 
without tickets. 

2 Amount oolleoted-
(a) fare .. •• Rs. 1,06.346 *1.0'-698 
(b) Penalty .. .. .. 33,302 33,962 

Total .. .. 1,39,648 1,38,560 

Under Section Under Section. 

112 113 112 113 

3 No. of prosecutions-
(0) Sucoeaaful .. •• No. 39 1,369 34 1,186 
(b) Unsuccet!8ful .. .. 13 2,112 8 1,452 

.. 
Total .. .. 52 3,481 42 2,638 

4 No. of 0&8e8 deteoted where lug-
gage was improperly booked-

(0) Number " .. . 37,367 37,990 
(b) Amount colleoted .. RB.· 44,8M -53,337 

IS No. of staB employed on the last 
day of the year-

(a) Travelling Staff •. No. 226 225 
(b) Oftioe staff including 

Crew Clerks .. .. 28 18 

Total .. .. 254 243 

6 Cost of staff employed for the 
year-

(II) Travelling Staff .. Rs. 1,44,810 1,47,187 
(b) Oftioe Staff inoluding 

Crew Clerks .. .. 1l.501 6,896 

Total .. .. 1,16,311 I,M,083 

. ' .' 
* Inoludes 946. J*IIK'.. ngers who ~luntarily pal. "d fares am .. ounting to RB. 1,99~ du.e 

:te Company for jOUi'neYS beyon. d the . Original. des.tin&tiOn Or 'in JdP.r 0 .... owiilg to 
.. ' inability. to piwlU'8 ~D808I/II&ry .tiobts while <lomm.enoingthe JO\U'Jl8Y, 

Mon.-I. 'Dle;cleoreue iuuI. iteml 6,(b)'aad 6 (6).Jadue tothenUJQ'ber aDd OOItof 
... omoe ·ataI!·obargeable.to .ilberegular doe.6ft of the .Qmuaeroial 'Department DOt 
havlnflbe8n iDohtd.8Cl.c:l~'the,.,. uiuiu rmew;: .' .. 

~.The ll~ Of oc:iet uncleHte'm 8 ~rri 'gtoIs' cost: 

• 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 1819 

PBOvisION OF SHEDS FOR PIWRUIS AT J)IJANUSnltoDi. 

776. *Mr. B. Rajaram Pandian: Will Government be pl&asedtO 
'State if the South Indian Railway are prepared to provide pilgrim. 
sheds for the pilgrims who yisit Dhanushkodi ! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : With your permission, Sir, r shall answer que.tions 
Nos. 776 and 777 togethet. Government have forwardt'd the suggestiODl 
10 tht' Agent, South Indian Railway, for cOllsideration. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Arc Government aware that pilgrims goin, 
to Dhanushkodi are put to a great amount of inconvenience for want of 
a shed there, as I myself witnessed 8 few years ago Y . 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I shall take my Honourable friend's word. for it. 
Mr. Rajaram Pandian : Sir, I may mention that. the names of the 

t,,:> places are given wrongly here. They should be " Darbhasayanam" 
and " Nav8pashanam ". 

PuTrING UP OF A BOARD ON THE RUINAD STATION, SOUTH INDIAN R.uLWAY. 

t777. *Mr. B. Rajaram Pandian: Are Government prepared to 
advise the South Indian Railway to put up a board on the RB.Innad 
Railwa.v Stiltion For pill!rims WIlD wlInt to visit Dharbhasmenjanam and 
Navajashanam, the two important religious place!l, in all the languages 
whiflh would help a great way to the pilgrims who go from Northern 
Indiu to these parts 7 
OONTBACTS GIVRN BY THE DIVISIONAL SUPER1NTBNDENT, NORTH 'WESTERN 

RAII,W A Y, FEROZEPOBE. 

778. ·8ardar Bant Singh: (a) How are the coDltraets given by the 
Divisional Sllperinten(tf'nt of thp North Western Railway, Ferozepore , 

(b) Are "nch contl'Hd~ notitipd in any way Rnd tenders invited t 
If 80, how and in which papt'rs T 

(c) What are the g't'llfll'ltl tenus of huch contI'octs offered by him' 
(d) Are Government nWllrc fhnt the food Rtuff !lold by t.hese Rail· 

way contractors in the F,~rozopOl'e Divisiol\ of the North 'Vestern Rail· 
way, is of "ery much inferior quality IUld t.he price charged by ,the 
vendors is exorbitant liS <:!omplIl'ed with thfl bazar rates , 

(B) Are Government aware of the general dissatisfaction of the 
travelling public in thiR Division over this matter, and if so, how do 
Government propose to remove this complaint' 

1IIr. P. R. Rau : (a) Uy selection of the most suitable local profes. 
sional men from among the applieants. 

(b) The reply to the first part, iF! in the negative, and the gecond dOel! 
Dot, therefore, arise. 

e c) I ,11m. pl~cing in the T.ibrary of, the House a copy of the contract 
form. 
!. .' (tn~o, i unde~stal!~ ~~ ~~e.: ~ri~ of chargell, at each station is lent 
to the'loeal civil &uthOritleldWlce a year and th!lt they make the _nee~ 
akerationa t}n,l'ein aeeordiag to' prina,.:pk-~Mmg lOdaJiy!:·~, '''''OJ FJ'~,"'J 

. • i ' . I .• '. "., .: ••.• " I Ii i .. ~ J.' '. i I. j) 

fFor anSWE'r to this question, 'Ile anllwpr to question No. 776. 
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(e) The Agent, North Western Railway, reports that during the last 
aix months· obiy four complaints have been received. This does not indicate 
pner~ cUssatisfaction. 

PROTECTION OF THE SMALL INDIAN STEAMSHIP COllrlPANDlS. 

779 ..... Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will GOT~m,gt De ,leaaed to 
'afate wbetner they have received tUly represeDta~ion durin, the enrreJit 
year from the association of tIle IIluaU Indian steamRhip companies, Itt-
questing them to call a conference of all the Indian Hhipping interests 
.6iidertlM IJ~ that all avenues to take the sman lJtel!.inship· GOlilpanies 
I»t& the ConferenM might be explored and they might live and grow as 
an integral part of the Indian Mercantile Marine , 

(lJ) 1f the all!illwer to part (a) be in the affirmative. 'lViIl Govern" 
_nt. be pleased to Mat.e whether they propose to call a conference of 
aU tae Indian shipping interests to protect the Indian steamlJhip co .... 
panies from being wiped out of exiHtence T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Yes. 
(ii) The matter is receiving the consideration of the Government of 

India. 
thSCOltTINUANCE BY THE BIBBY I.INE OF STEAMERS OF CA.B.BYING DEOX 

PASSENGERS FROM COLOMBO TO RANGOON. 'eo .• :..0 Bahadur M. O. ltaja.b.: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state; 

(i) 1tllethet tbe Bibby J.Jine of steamers are common ca~rS of 
goods and passengers ; 

(ii) whether they carry cabin passengers from RAngoon to 
Colombo and vice versa ; 

(iii) whether they still carry deck passcngers from Colombo to 
Rangoon ; and 

(tv) wbether they have discontinued carrying from Rangoon to 
Colombo deck paRsengers other than the servants of cabin 
passengers , 

(II) If the teply to patt (a) ( iv) be in the affirmative, will Govem--
ment be pleased to state ~ . 

(') 'frofD what date and on what grounds to the knowledge or 
Gonrnment such diseontinuaDee was made ; 

(ii) whether the diilc01ltinuanee is permanent or temporaty, 11:1' 
, if temporary, wben it will cease; 

(iii) whether they are aware that thtl diseontinullnce is eaulUJl 
great incODvenienee, trouble and hardsaip to p&88engers 
from Rangoon to Colombo, who cannot ail'ord a eaW .. 
passage, as such passengers have now to travel via Madras, 

1lildet'going quarantine at the Mandapam camp ; and . 
( iv) wh~th~r they are prepartldto take steplS tor tlte r,e~val of 

': ..'. _ ',' ...... :_ ;th,~ 4i$,~rlmjn"tion t,t t~e ~~r~ieit PQiI~~~~ QPp:Ortu~lw :'., , 
'!'he J[OJlO~,,1it ~. a .. :; (0) i.); G<lv.e~ aM ._ 

",pOBition~exvlesa an-opinion on the point. .. .. H_ 
: " ""': I' A' • , ~ • ~. 
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(n) and (_). Yes. 
(ttl) F'l"<1Di l'epresentations tbat they have reeeived the G&-.el1l1QeJlt 

of lndia nnd~rstand that Bibby Line steamers do not now carry deck pas-
lI6'ttgel's ft(1JD RatllfO'b1l to-· Colombo. 

(b) (1) to (itJ). In January, 1932, it was brought to the notice of the 
Government of India that Bibby Line steamers sometimes carried deck 
}lIWSea"el'S from Rangoon to Colombo although the Board of Trade's pu-
seuger certificates held by them contained no definite provision for the 
carriage of deck pallSengers. After a careful exaruinatioll. of the position, 
the Government of India held that the certificates issued t.o Bihby Line 
steamers by the Board of Trade did not authorise the carriage of deck 
I)ns.~engers, however frw in number. ThiR decision was communicated ttl 
the agents of the Company at Rangoon and they were told at the same time 
that their ships woulrl be permitted to carry deck pasRengel'R if application 
were made for a further survey at Rangoon and the Government SurV'ejot 
"'118 satisfied as to the adequacy of the life saving applianCe!!, sanitary 
arrangements and shelter provided for such passengers. Since tben, no 
deck passengers appear to have been carried in the Coonpany'li steamers 
from Rangoon to Colombo. The remedy, however, lies in the Company'. 
oWn hands. 

DISCHARGE OF NINE DEPUTY ASSISTANT CONTROLLERS OF MILlTA1Y ACCOUNTS. 

781. ~·Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: (a) With reference to the 
starred qut'fltion No. 416. (a) of the 9th March, 1934, will Government please 
at.t.fl whr.ther it is not a fact that prior to the instance of the compulsory 
retirement of a Deputy Assistant Controller of Military Accounts in ] 930 
quoted, no such compulsory retirement had been ordered under the Civil 
Senice Regulation Rule 465A! In regard to the 1930 instanee, will 
Government ph'ase state whether it related to the Military Acconnts De-
pai'1m4'nt, and quote th~ir notification concerned' 

(b) Are not the officers retiring in the Military Accounts Department 
every year only a few in number anrl will Government please state wht 
tIle informatiOll aldred for is not available' Are Government now pre-
pared to furnish tbe same , 

The HODours.ble Sir Jamei Gt!gg : With your permis!o'ion, Sir, I pro· 
pose to deal with questions Nos. 781 to 791 t~tther. 

These relate generally to the l'etirement in 1933 of ninp Deputy 
A.ssi!;tant ·Controllers of Military Accounts under Not" 1 of Article 465-A 
of the CivIl Service Regulations in aCCOl'd8nCl' with which Government 
retains lin absolute right to retirE' al1~' offlcer after he hal'! completed 26 
years qualifying Sl"rvice without j!'ivinp: any rCA~ons. Thp right is not 
exercised except when it is in the Jlublic interl'!st to dispense with the 
further services of an oftieer. Seven of thelle officel'l .were retired 011 this 
ft8BeI'al gtotuld and after Government bad. Oil Ii c81'eful examination ot 
their records hy my predf'ce8l0r, deeided that t.hey did not reach the. 
Radard of eftIeieney whiell departmental int.erestil required. The ~ •• 
1daining two, WhORe e&8e& are particularly Peierl't:!d to in these que~. 
~ retired, not only on the gener&l grouJ1d J lIav~ mentioned, but be-11M: 
their definite omissiontodj~hlarRe certamdutiPJJ imJl'OlWd on th*'"l M LeOid; 
Au4itOfftcer& had facilitated the perpetration at RawalpiQdi 9' twof.r.lludll 
-Mli(!hlw611feifa iofa:i 1088 to'· Gi;'fernfuetitof RR. '1.,totJ;- :Soiail aA-~hese . . , .'. " , ": 
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particular instances of laxity were concerned, they w.ere ~ven the fullest 
opportunity to represent their case in accordan.ee with the regulations ot 
·the Department. I have satisfied myself in all the cases that the retire· 
ment of these officers was in the pUblic interest and was giv~ effect to after 
the mo~t careful consideration and after full compliance with anY 
formalities prescribed in this connection. J regret that I am not prepared 
to furnish more detailed information on the many points to whicbthe 
Honourable Member has referred. It is detrimental to service discipline, 
and is, therefore, not in the public interest, that there should be public dis-
cussion of the details of individual cases of this character. 
: Mr. Jagan B&th Aggarwal: :May I invite the attention of the 
Honourable Member to the fact thAt two persons, the Superintendent and 
the Auditor, were put b('fore the ordinary Courts of law in connection 
with these frauds and were acquitted and have since been re-instated by 
Government , . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Presumably t.hat fact was fully 
taken into acconnt in the invest.igat.ion of these cases that was undertaken 
~y my predecesl!Or. 

Mr. Jaga.n Bath Agga.rwal : But may I point out that this acquittal 
has taken place only recently and conirl not have been taken into considera-
tion then Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg : I do not think t.he acquittal of 
two pE'ople who are found to be innocent and are put hack presumably after 
a full rpview of thcir case by the authorities concerned alters the fact that 
contributory nl."g'ligencp on the part of other people should he properly 
dealt with. 

Mr. Ja.ga.n Bath Aggarwal: If persons who were more directly con-
cerned, like the Superintendent and the Auditor, are exonerated by a Court 
of law, doeR it not follow that their superior officer!! have been unfairly 
)lp,ld liable to punishment which hnd bpl."n meted out to them in advance T 

The HODOurable Sir James Grigg: The cases of these superior officers 
wt're fully inquired into hy my predecessor and by m)'self and the fact that 
their negligence facilitated these frauds has been fully established ; and, 
thert'fore. as I said. T think their cases have been dealt with quite equit-
aMy and I am not prepared to reopen them. 

Mr. Jagan Natb. Agga.rwal : Does it not look a bit unfair that the 
persons to whom punishment was meted out at a particular time are left 
to suffer, whereas those who are more directly concerned are exonerated 
by a Court of law Y Does it not give new material to the Honourable 
Member to look into these cases 7 
, '!"he Honourable Bir Ja.mea Grillg : The people who were exonerated 
by the Court of law were presumably acquitted of charges of fraud, and 
tht'ir eases were presumably reviewed by the authorities concerned and 
dealt with in accordanct' with tbe regnlations. But these people wen 
found, on departmental investigation, to have contributed by their n.Ii-renee to the ReceRS of the fraud' and they have been delflt with in ·aceord· 
~ce with the requirement8 ot departmental discipline. . ' ..' 

; " ' .• .' , ' ., '. • • • I " .. ~.. ' •• !. ~ .' :,,:. . ';; . .' 

' .. ; .~. It .. P.)l'ha ...... : !:lave ,th,~~e~wp: people who. ~er~ aequ:i:tte<t·b, 
a Court of law been re-instatf'rl in service , . 
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I~·,;:1J.'he ·Bcmourable Sir James Grigg: As a matter of fact, I was not 
aware of the re.im.tatemeut of thc8e two people who have been acquitted 
by Ii Court of law. But it seems to me, on the face of it, quite irrelevant 
to the questions asked in regard to other people who were negligent and 
in regard to whom there was no question of any .accusation of fraud. 

:Mr. K. P. Thampan: Will the Honourable Member kindly inquire 
whether these two people have been actually re-instated , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Certainly, Sir, but it does not 
seem to be in the least relevant that the people were acquitted of fraud. 
That fatt by_ itself does not acquit otller people of negligence, and the 
negligent have been dealt with. 

Mr. K. P. Thampa.n : If these t\\'o people who were primarily COli-
cerned in the offence have been acquitted in a Court of law, have not the 
rest. who were departmentally dt>alt with a cause of action for damages 
against the Government 7 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : I t.hink not. I think there is no 
connection between the two CBses. 

Mr. Jagan Hath Aggarwal: Were not the Superintendent and tbe 
.Auditor below the Military Accounts Officers who haye been puniRhed , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : Whether they were or not, the 
Court of law has decided in their cases. But what is quitc indubitable 
wa'J that the two people who have been punished were negligent, and, 
therefore, the fraud was not discovered. 

Bhai Parma Hand: May I know if it is a fact that of thpse two 
persons who were thus dismissed for negligence, one had taken leave for 
some months, and, therefore, it was not possible for him to attend to his 
duty and detect the fraud t 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: These people hayc not been dis-
missed for neA'ligence : they have been retired, ont> of them on full pen-
sion, and the other on a /Slightly reduced pension. 

Bhai Parma Nand : My point was this, whether it could be called 
negligence in case a mun had taken leave of absence : would that be 
negligence on his part , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I do not feel called upon to 
answer that particular question, because, as I said, these officers have 
had every opportunity to advance any considerations 011 their oWD 
behalf that they felt. dispo:-;ed to make: they have had that. opportunity 
and their case was fully inveRtigatp.d by my predecessor, and he wal 
satisfied, as I am, that. they were dealt with properly. 

Bhai Parma Hand: But is it, a fact that they sent representations 
and no answer was gh·en to them in reply-whether the representation 
was satisfaotory or not , 

. 'J,'be HonOura.ble. Sir lamH Grigl': So far as these particular 
instances of laxity were concerned, they Wf'l'e given the fullest opportu~
ity to represent their case in accordance with the regulations of the 
Department. . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Do I understand that._ thelle persons ... !,~re 
responsible for neg~ence of acrimewhioh, aecording toa Conn Of 
law, was never committed' 
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. ~ Bollour,obl. ~ J~", Grin: " No. Th~ Cowt Gl)ayclMided 
that·the fraud was Mt coltlniitted by two ~icular people: the f",uQ 
Mil bt~t1bfta'bly Mmmitted and these people colltributedio the frau 
~ theIr negtig~nCf!. . . 

DL<:!cHA1I.OE OF NINE I>EPUTY AsstsfAN't' Co'N'l'aOLLERS OF Mn .. tTAR'5I' AdCot1:R'l'S. 

t782. *Xr. Jagan 5ath Aaarwal : With reference to the .starred 
question No. 417 (b) of thE' 9thltarch, 1934, will Government please stute 
whether the question of compulsory retirement of the nine Deputy 
AFJMistant Controllers of Militltty Accounts referred to 1I'ftS plact!d bei'<tfel 
the Controllers' ConfM'enee for discussion 'I If not, why not 7 

DISCHARGE OF N TNE DE PUTY ASSISTANT CONTROLLERS OF MILITAR Y AOCOUNTS. 

t783. *1Ir . .lagan _ath Aggarwal: (Ii) With reference to tM 
Iftarred question No. 417 (c) of the 9th March, 1934, will Government 
please state definitely in how many of the nine cases the Controllcnl Mn-
eerued reoommended the action taken Y In which cases did the Military 
Accountant General make the recommendation of his own aceord t 

(b) Was the recommendation made by the Controller of Military 
.Accounts with reference to the letter to this effect from the Military 
Accountant General himself f 

(c) Will Government please place on the table a copy of the letter 
that the :Mihtary Accountant General wrote to the Controller~ as aD 
initiation of the subjPct of compulsory retirE-ment and state whether he 
himself suggested names Y 

DtsOHAl\GE 0," NINE DEPUTY AsSISTANT CONTROLLERS OF MILrrAR Y ACCOUNTS. 

t784:. *ltIr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: With .referenoe ta the 8b1wcr to 
~tftrred question No. 417 (d) of the 9th March, 1934, will Govemment 
please htat.e why the nine Deputy Assistant Controllers of Military 
Accounts could not be warned beforehand to either retire voluntarily 
under the Retrenchment Rules (communicated to all officers for considera-
tion during 1932) or else that they would be compulsorily retired ilndel' 
Article 465-A, Civil Service Regulations ? 

INTERPRETATION OJ' ARTIeI.!: 466-A OJ" THE elvn .. S.RVJCJil ll.JIlGULATJDNS. 

t78lt. IIIMr-. 3agaD Na.th Aggarwal: Will Government please lay· aU 
the table a copy of the illterpl'etRtion of Article 46fJ-A, Ch'i1 Service Regu-
lnf:cns, ae; gi~en by the Finance Department in November, 1933 f 

DISOHARGE OF NlN..1: DEPUTY ASSISTANT CON'l'ROLLERS 0'" MILlTAIt'i' ACOomtl'tt 
tT88. *Mr. 3&ga1l NBtll AnarwaI: (a) "With referene,j to the 

a11$ltet to stal'nd ltuestions Nos. 418 and. 421 of the 9th Mareb 19341 
regarding the retrenchment of nine Deputy A8Si~taDt Contfoli~ fir 
Military AccoUDts in which it-waa ~~d ~ r.w.u. _1;~ll.y:·tul1' 
8lMJalrieli have baeD made in accordaDce with rules in the ~ase of ~ 
NOlI. R and 9, will QovtnameJ:lt pleaee state exactly.: 

- (i) what those enquiries were and which' are the rules- Nf4l'ft8 
to : .' ~' .. '" .. ~. :.!").t,·;~·:~: 
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(ii) who were the ·olft~ ~JJtruliJted "itb tbe 1i1vestljl'tjon ; 
{tii) wMtber !:be retretlCJbed. 1Hti08f8 ~~ inforlud ()f til- lorm-.. 

tioQ of. th. iJl"Mticatietr Itod.y J 
( i.,) whether tk'Y """ oaUed. QpqR to appe.v before thill body to 

defeod thU ~; Nl4 
( v) whether they were Ii'fen full 0pPQ!'tttlllW, faco.1ty and material 

te enable them to tender their defence , 
(b) Will GovernUlent pl..- .pw. f~1 the iJlv_iiratU>q. JMd.~ f 
(lit) Are Government now prepared to fUl'IliBh CMflplete answers to all 

pojatll ~d in the starred qutltioll 4:l1J of the 9th Maroh, 1934 , 

DISOHARGE OF NINE DEPUTY ASSISTANT CONTBOLLBM OF MILITARY 
ACCOUNTS. 

t787. >i'Mr. Jagan Nath Agprwa.l: (a) With reference to the 
answer to I1Itarred question No. 417 (e) of the 9th March, 1934, regarding 
the du.cbtrge of nine Deputy Assistilnt Controllers of Military .A.c.oOunts, 
will GoVernment pleue state what considerations. have stood ill their way 
9f fUl'l\iehing the information required T 

(b) Are Government aware that the information asked for is in 
retJpMt Of a short period and are Government now prepared to furnish 
the statement required f 

Dt1TGs OF TIlE MR.i'l'ARY ACCOU!fTS DJjPARTKEN'I' ·AND 'l'HB DEPUTY 
ASSISTAN'r CONTROLLERS OF MILITARY ACCOUNTS. 

178ft •. *Mr. Japn 1fath Argvw&1: In answer to the starred questions 
4\9 (tJ' and 420;A of the 9t.h March, 1934, it is stated that the" Duties .. 
of the Military Accounts Department lind the Deputy Assi~tant Conh'ollers 
are dift'erent from those of the Civil Accounts Offices and the AIi.~i8tant 
Accounts Offices' Will Government kindly explain the difference 7 

EF!'ICIBNCY OF THE MILn'UY 4ooOUNT8 DEPARTMENT. 

fT89. .Mr . .ragan Nath Aggarwal; (a) Is it not a fact that the· 
Auditor General's remarlts as to the general efficiency or otherwise 'of 
audit in a Department are not nece8l18rlly stated in the yearly Audit reportll 
in aU e ..... ' Are Government prepared to obtain from the Auditor 
General an answer to qnestion No. 419 (b) of the 9t.h March, 1984 , 
. (") Is it not a fa.et that the Auditol'l General has with reference to 

the report on Appropriation Accoqnts f,or 1932-3~ recently stated that the 
efficiency of the :Military Acconnts i'epartment has improved , 

ih'.umARD OF AUDIT IN THE MILITARY ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT. 

t790. ·ltIr. lagan Na~ Aggarwal: (a) With reference to the 
a ...... to ltanoed question No. 419 (e)' of the 9th March, 1934,regarr!ing 
tlt.st_daM, of sud it in the Mllita!'y Aec08nts Department, wlII Gavel'll-
.. Ii please .fumiah. a . complete set of Audit Reports of the last ten· 
years , 

.. , . 
tFor'Miawer tit ftltw queatkm,.e ailSwet' to quetfloll No. '~1. 
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(b) A.r~ Government aware that in these yearly report!! the irregu] a-
ritieenotieedbythe Military Accounts Departmentandpy the, Army 
'fellt Audit authorities are ~ot 80 marked' Will Government therefore 
please lay on the table the comparative statement already calleel for 7 

«(:) With reference to the answer to starred question No. 419 (c) and 
(f) of the 9th March, 1934, will Go~rnment please place on the table the 
circular issued on the particular point, referred to by me in. my original 
questiOJ·l 8()me considerable time after the Northern Command' order of 
the 23rd August, 1929, and state whether it is not a fact that the Militar~r 
Accountant General, when Controller of Military Accounts at Rli.walpindi, 
hllo I!'~ven very strict orders that the issue of the ' written' objection 
statclllentE by the Local Audit Staff should be cut down to the lowest 
limit possible, and serious irregularities were detected subsilquent to his 
~ansfer from Rawalpindi Y . 

DISCHARGE OF NINE DEPUTY ASSISTANT CONTROLLERS OF MILITARY 
ACOOUNTS. 

t791. *Mr. Jagan Hath A.gga.rwaJ. : With reference to the antiwar to 
starred question No. 420 (c) and (d) of the 9th March. 1934, will Gov-
I!rmnent please state whether it is not a fact that Sir B. N. Mitra, when 
Fhlancia] Adviser" Military Finance, kept himself personally in touch 
with the Deputy ¥istant Controllers, although the pressure of wOl'k in his 
time was even more and further that cases were thrashed out threadbare 
unlike tht~ present system when the Military Accountant General's dis-
posals of personal cases are simply sent to the Financial Adviser direct 
for signature '. 

(b) Will Government seriously consider the necessity of havipg the 
cases of t.he nine officers retired during the absence of permanent Fmancial 
Adviser on leave, reviewed with a view to recalling them to dut3', if 
possible, 01' awarding them compensation for premature retirement , 

lliTBODUCTION OF GROUP SYSTEM IN THE MILITARY ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT. 

792. "'Mr. lapn K ... ~: (0) Will Government please 
explain the reasons for the introduction in 1929 of the Group System in 
the Military Accounts Department , 

The BoDOUl'&ble Sir James Grigg : The" Group System" in the 
Military Accounts Department WIlS introduced on the amalgamation of 
certain Military Accounts offices. It aimed at decentralising work in 
the larger offices that werc formed as a result of the amalgamation of 
offices. The functions of Group Officer!! Brc analogous to those of the 
old District Controllers of Military Accounts. 

INTRODUCTION OF MECHANICAL COMPILATION SYSTEM IN THE MILITARY 
ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT. 

.'.' .. 
793. *JIr. lapn 5ath Aa'prwal: (a) Will Government pleaae 

explain in blief ~e. advantages ~ained and ~he sav~s. made by the 
mechanical comptIabon system mtroduced m the MIlitary Aoeounta 
Department' 

tFor aDIIWer to this qUeI!ItiOD, .11 anawer to que.tiOD. No. 781. 
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.' (b)' Was this system. previo~y tried in the Railway Accounts Service 
Lut given up 8B it did not prove to be advantageous T . . 

(c) Are Government aware that ,clerks and superintendents have to 
work long extra hours to' avoid mistakes'for which" tbey are heavily 
pimislled for each mistake T 
. (d) What is the number and names of the machin., used ao,d their: 

value f . .' 
{e) What is tbe amount of monthly hire paid for each machine) and 

why have the machines not been bought by Government , 
'!'he Honourable Sir James Grigg: 
( a) The advantages gained are in brief : 

1. Speed.-The all·India compilation of accounts for each month 
can be produeed about a month earlier. 

2. Accuracy.-Posting and arithmetical errors are almost elimi-
nated. 

3. Flexibility.-The superiority of the Hollerith to the manual 
Rystem, from the point of view of flexibility, is achieved by 
reason of the fact that the Hollerith card and Hollerith 
macllines are so designed as to allow of a vast amount of 
information being recorded in the card and only just as 
much of it as is required being tabulated on the machine 
as and when ne('essary. 

4. Eocmomy.-It is anticipated that it will be possible eventually 
to effect a saving of at least Rs. 1,17,000 per annum by a 
replacement of the manual compilat.ion by the Mechanical 
one. 

(b) No. The machines are stilI in use in the Raihvay Accounts. 
(0) No. 
(d) Two 45 column 1'abulators. 1. Hollerith Mechanical 

Two ·i5 column Horizontal sorters. J Accounting Machines. 
As the machines are only hired and not sold by the owning company, 
their value is not known to Government. 

(6) The hire for t.he Tabulators and Sorters is RH. 1.866·10·8 Rnd 
Rs. 303·3·4 respectively per menRem. The British Tabulating Com .. 
pany to whom these machines belong will not sell the machines. 

Mr. B. Das : May I inquire, with rpference to the answer to 
part (b) of the question, if it was not a fact that Mr. Scott who experi. 
mented with these machines in the railways had to abandon the ulle of 
those machines T 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: The answer to part (b) of the 
question is : 

"No. The maehines are still in ule in the Railway Aeeountl." 
Mr. B. Du : But may I inquire from the Honourable the Railw~y 

Member if it was not a fact that it waH proved before the Puhhc 
Accounts Committee t.hat the machines could not do the work and that 
they were l~b8ndoned T 

The Boaourable air J.-ph Bhore : I shall· require notice of that 
.~uestion. 
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~ 01' Two Ds!'tn'Y AasIBT.A1fti Ce~ 01' MILl'l'4BY 
A'OOO'Oift8. 

, 19f;, ..... l".an •• lb .... .,a; (4) Will 9ovel'IlJD,cnt please 
state what the system of recruitlnent m the 8upeJ'ior AQcolUltB ~ce hal 
beeu h~ force since 1910 ill the Civil and in the Military Accounts1>epart. 
D\eB.t, the ehaBI- WlaCl. ttMrela. fNllll time tit mae ad the ~RS for 
the same' 
, (h) U allf' ef the •• _.. ill tIae luperior Aocouf41 .... ae$ aside 

Lor membe11l of the 8Uordblate .leeoaate ierrioe, _ ..... basis "as d.te 
selection for promotion made f , . 

(c) Will Governmlent pIe_ ltate ~ ~ial qneJitlcatiolW of the two 
~eputy Asliistallt ~oJJ.trollll's • wJw have beel1 ~elected for ~romotion 
recently, the duratJorlof audit ch81rea held by th~,any importallt 
aq.dit work done by them, their standing on the seniority list, their ages 
and eclutlfltional qualifications' 

(d) Will Government please lay on the table a statement showing 
~he Deput1 .Assistant Controllers in serviee at the time of the promotion 
of th. omeera who had been recommended Qi' held eligible for selection 
(or thiS Rcrvice Y • The JIoDourable Sir James Grigg: (a) A statement glVlng the 
:.;equired information is placed on the table. Generally speaking, the 
changes in the system from time to time have been effected with a view 
to .accelerate the Indianization of the department. 

'. (b) and (c). 'fhe Honourable Member's attention is invited to my 
predecessor's reply to starred question No. 681 of the 11th ApriL 1934, 
I regret I am not prepared t.o supply any further information in this 
matter. I am satisfierl that on the general record and attainmeI).ts of 
the -two officenl, their selection for promOtion was justified, and it is 
detrimental to the interests of service dis~ipline that there should be 
further public discussion regarding- it. 

(d) Goyernment are not prepared to disclose information regarding 
aDfreCommendatiolls they may receive in regard to pI·oBlotions, or 
opinions as to c1i~ibility therefor. 

M~"taT~ Account. Department. 
}.l ct/wclr. of t"l'ttMtml'mt.-Before December, 1909 the Superior Staff of the 

:Military Accounts Depart.ment WBII recruited from British offieers of Ule Indian 
~rmY ; but in that YE'ar the Sel'rcto.ry of State (looided that it shoul"- be recruited 
41 future solely by Civilians nppointcd by him in England. Bim\e then Civili';ln8 
werl' nppointed by the Set'retary of State for India at Home except on one oce.a81Q 
ill Nnvl'mber, 1912, when a Civilinn Gazetted Officer of the Opium Dllpnrlment wall, 
0)1 the I'eduetioll of that Department, appointed in Indi~ 'Yith the IlpPl"ovill of the 
~c~rctnTr of State. During the Great War it became (htBeult to I8t werult. from 
HOJne ond in 1915 anll ]916 six appointments were made in India with the Iftnetiou. 
of tht! flcrretary of State. Of the8ll lix a.ppointmClltlil, one was filled b:r nn ofticer 
of the H. B. and C. I. Railway and the remainder by promotion of five, European 
glloZrtted oflicel"ll of the non·superior IJerviClC of the Depli.rtment. After this· theYe were 
no rhRI\1[l'suutil 1920 when with It view to giving opportunltiee to qua.lified l~ 
for Cllllplovment m. tile Superior Statl of the Department the Secretary of State 
decided tliat future va.eaneies should be filled in the following propor.tion :-

Ilj)tb by promotion of Deputy Examiners, ' 
ll8rd by direct l'ec'.ruitmeut of III~, aad H 

i by recruitme-nt of Europeans at HOnle. .1 ". I 



• 
In 1!121 the Ind!an MUit~ry Requir~lpe!lte Co~mit~ p,fe!idod 9yer 111 Hia 

El"'l.'l\l.'nl'~· Irord RawhnBon reeollilmeudec1 ~*ruftineat'l. Enlflan(1' 'fin' ·tho thtperior 
gr~(!t's ~f the D?partment Bhould be gradually atoppt'd IllId that t hI.' RJ'lte~1I pre-
r-..ijng 111 tb. Cinl Aeeoqta J)epartml!l/.t. Jhould be gtadually intreboed.. Thil rf'('om-
Inl.'lldution was aceepted by the Governtnent of lwUa /Uld, in .WI! Jhl!Y PiV.P""" 
thnt thl.' r7irect relll",tment of Indilllls to the' Superior Service of the MiJitarv 
A('('/)11I1tS Dl.'partment should in future ~e made genernlly from DJp.ong the aucceai': 
tul eUJldidntee at the examiJlation held for the rtlt'ruitment' oftntHoll'l lor * 
Indian Audit and Ace.ounts Service. Tht' proposal was arcepted bv th,! Stieretary of 
!;!tn<tr ill 19~3 J/-~d ~ince then V8C!plcio!l in the l>eportment are baia, tilled by the 
direct ~,p[lohttment of Indians and by thEl prOlnoj;iO,D of members of the' Subordinate 
Sntiet' ill the' proportion of 2. : 1 exeept on~ n.ppoint.ment whirh WIl!l filled by tile 
tnulI.ft'r cf nn Indian Army Officer withtbe sanction of the 'I!!eeretary of State. 

'J'he sYllil'nl of recruitment to the Indian Fi7Ulnce DilpCI;t_t ("OW deAgllflidd QII ·,IN 
bltlia1C Audit and Accounts Service) sill or 1909 an.,1 thf' refUlOl1l1 for till! change. 
<,f!t:et(:t! in .1920. 
The II,Vlltem of r!'t'nlitment to the Indlnn Finllnre Department from 1909-1919 

was that Clne·half of the vacancies in tho Department were flDed by IndislIs chiefly 
b,y rlLul1linatiou in India and the other half by the recruitment of Europeall8 in 
l:ugwlId . 
. ,. iu 11120 thl' system wns (\hanged because Iudians r!'cruited by COlllpetith't' exnmi-

nation in India had proved quite satisfactory; and it wus thtlrefore tledded that 
ordiuarily reeruits to this Department, i.e., by reoruitment on tbe regular term8 at 
the b<!ttom of the liat, Ibould be carried out in India only. The system, ,vhie.h is 
HUll ill lorce, is I1S follo"", :-

1. };ourt!e. of re(!rmtment.-(a) Recruitment is made in India and is l'eatrietec1 
to stllt.utory native8 of India. Government reserves the right of mnking apl.'eial 
apppintmeut8 of Europeans for IPI)cia.I work IIa well 81 for tbe ordinary dnties of 
t4t'l l)epartment. 

(/;) Three pasta of AccountaDt~Cfeneral are rt!f!erved by statutll for nlember. ot 
the Ilidian Civil Service and four trairiing poats nominany belonging to CIMa I are 
filled by members of the same aerviee. It ~I been decided that the obu,ation to 
~Ipl'l;v. a l,\mitec1 number of I. C. 8. Officers in the Indian Audit aDd Aeeoanta Benl.,. 
shoultl lit) "1thdrawn. 
. 2. ]frlhOll (Jfrecruitment.-(a) Appointments urI' generally made on th& xeaalt 
of n t·i'lnp~titive eJ:amination conducted by the Publi!' Bervi!'!! CommisRioll. Rules 
~or nomination of o!Uldicktea fqr apPIl&ri,J1g m the examipati~ IUld ~u~ relating 
t./) the t'lo:al~nation i,~lf are J!1ade by the Governor Gennal in Couneil 1U t'oIlHul-
tutioq "ith the PubUe Service' Comndsaion, 

'(b) Posta to the extent of one·1Ifth of thp total I'ndrl' nrc ftned by promotion 
of Hubordlnntes.Tbe proportion may VRry from time to -time to euit administrative 
('onvPllif"DCO. I 

3. Tl1t, for~h/. to d,term1lle the lJ.umber of appointments to be made from time 
to time is 118 foUowa : 
The l\umbc~ of oftice~8 to he recruited direct, that is, by examination, is : 

C + N + i (S-C-N) 
(C bllinjf the number ~f posta newly created sinee the lIt of Augul;t lalt, 11'11 

the nill!}~. J:~ ,of. lIJl.bp.r:<lipntes whose. PrOU1otiO~ is J:en(lered possible by 
their 'creation, N the nOrmal recruitment, and S shortag!' on the ]st 
April of the folloWiD&' year.) 

4. Elpet:ial provi!,ion for reservation of POlta for minority eommunitlea. 
It hR~ been del'lded to reserve one·third of the total DumlK'r of varluwies for 

m('mber~ of minority communities. 

'Brr!:JlmoJr TO TIlE PuSBNT)l1LlTARY AcCoUNTA.NT GBNEBAL. 

795. "'Mr. lilian Hath A4rpnral : Has the present Military Ac· 
C{luntant General been given an extlnaion. ~ 80, wh&~ are the "ouads 
and sjir"~~ fearW'hich he has bien liven til. ooaeeuaon t 

!J343LAD ';B 
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The Bonova.ble Sir James Grigg: (a) Yes. 

(b) The extension was given after the fullest consideration, and 
in the interests of the public service: 

DISCHARGE OF NINE·DEPUTY AsSISTANT CONTROLLERS OF MILITARY AOOOUNTS. 

796. ·Bhai Pa.rma Nand: -(a) In answer to the starred queHtion 
No. 418 of the 9th March 1934 regarding the discharge of nine Deputy 
Assistant Controllers of Military Accounts, it was stated that officers 
Nos. 8 and 9 have been retired because of definite acts of neglect of duty. 
Will Government please state : 

;. 

,.) 

\.. 

I' 

(i) whether they were held responsible because their auditors 
working lmder the supervision of the superintendenbl failed 
to detect certain irregularities in the accounts of. the two 
units, Rest Camp, Rawalpindi and Rations Stand, Chaklala, 
which it is alleged the Locnl Audit Officers ought to have 
detected; 

(ii) 

(iii) 

whether it is a fact that the original papers connected with 
these cases were not shown even when demanded by them, 
so as to enable them to recollect the exact circumstances of 
the case; 

whether the explanations given by these officers were conse· 
quently altogether incomplete on the basis of which the vcr· 
dict of compulsory retirement was passed by Govemment ; 

(iv) whether these officers were given opportunity to appear before 
the investigation authority to defend their casies personally 
if they so desired to do, as required by the Civil Service 
Classification, Control and Appeal Rules ; if not, why not ; 

(tl) whether it is a fact that as required by the above quoted Rules 
no proper charge-sheets were framed against them detailing 
fully the manner in which it is alleged that these officers 
neglected their dnty, quoting orders, rules and vouchers con-
cerned, etc.; 

(vi) whether in the ordinary letters calling for explanation there 
was no indication to show the particular Civil Services 
Rules under which the explanation was called for 01' the 
fact that failing satisfactory explanation disciplinary action 
laid down in these rules would be taken so as to distinguish 
these disciplinary cases from ordinary C8#1e8 ; 

(1:1i) whether it is a fact that the explanations were obtained in I~reat 
hurrY and the time generally allowed in similar serious cases 
was not given and in one case the explanation wad called 
for by return of post ; and 

(viii) whether the respects in which the explanations werp. found to 
be unsatisfactory were pointed out to these ·o1Beers ; if not, 
why not' 

(b) Will Gov~rriment please lay ~ the table a'list of the ofilcerij who 
were on the investigation board with the number of the sittings of the 
board and the volume of the proceedings written , 
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( C) Is it a fact that during the period of these cases there wet" no 
rwes or instructions existing, by which the Local Audit Ofticel"B were held 
responsible to the ex.tent blamed for the audit work supervised by the 
superintendents, of which the part disputed by the ofticer commanding wa 
required to be reviewed by the Local Audit Ofticer himself as per Controller 
of :Military Account's orders of 1929 or 1930 which. should please 
be placed on the table , 

((1) Similarly, is it not a fact that there were no rules or instructions 
by which the local audit was held responsible for the audit of qUlllltitiu 
purcllased with reference to scales and strength of the units and that this 
was the function of the Stores Audit Section of the Controller of Military 
Account's office which section has altogether been given scot-frec in thelle 
cases? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, with your permission, 1 
propose to deal with questions Nos. 796 and 797 together. 

The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 
given to questions Nos. 781 to 791 by the Honourable Mr. Jagan Nath 
Aggarwal. The reply to part (e) of question No. 797 is in the aftirma-
tive. 'fhe differentiation in the treatment accorded to the two officers 
in question, and the other seven officers pensioned as ineffieient, waa 
based on the particular laxity shown by the two officers in the fraud 
cases referred to in the reply to queFitions Nos. 781 to 791. 

Bhai Parma Nand: With reference to p8rt (a) (i) of question 
No. 796, were these loe~d audit officers given an opportunity to come 
and answer the allegations made against them and be present on the 
occasion 1 . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes ; if the Honourable Mem-
ber will recollect the passalte I read out from my original answer, sO 
far as these particular instances of laxity were concerned, they were 
given the fullest opportunity to represent their CaBe in accordance with 
the regulations of the Department. 

Bhai Parma Nand: \Vert> they given the re8sons why their re-
presentations were Jlot fonnd to h<> Rstisfactory T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 1'hey were given the fullest 
opportunity of defending themselves. 

FRA.UDS AT REST CAMP, RAWALPINDI, AND RATIONS STAND, CHAKLALA. 

t797. ·Bhai Parma Nand: (a) Will Government please state whethor 
there W8s a conference held at Rawalpindi after the frauds at Rest Camp, 
RaWltJpindi and R.ations Stand, Chaklala. had been detected to determine 
the re!;pective responsibilities of the auditors, superintendents and officers 
both in the Stores Audit section and on the Local Audit sille' If 110, 
will Go\"Crnment please lay on the table a copy of the findings of this con-
ference' 

(b) Is it not a fact that the Controller of Military Accounts. Nortbp.rn 
Command. reported to the Military Accountant General that aftt"r careful 
investigation he had come to the conclusion that the rrauds referred ~o had 
bL>en committt'd by mllniplllating llccount.s in the llDlts after the audIt had 
heen ~'onducted , . .. 

tFol' ~nswer to this question, ,ee answer to qut'stion No. 796. 
L843L.~D B2 
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(~) b it. not IL ~{let t~·~t ~pe rQ,~tro~e~ ()f ~~i~ ... ~~~W .. ~or:t1}.~rn 
(;QWADP4 ~ot r~ornm~~4 the ~~~1pbn"ry acbon t~en l1i~u~st ~h~.~ , 
~jll 'Al!clit 'Ll~eers' and po di$Ciplinary action has b,ellP t~eu aguin3t 
Ot;(l~f . "mcer.s ~~~ponsi~.le, i~eluding t~e Controper of Mil~~ry A(lCOll\\~~" 
8l'J.U the supermtendents concrerned Y If taken, will ~overn.xncnt pleas~ 
detW(~' the action t~l~en with the na~es of persons co~cerned " ,'"' 

(d) Is it a fact that there were more than a dozen Army officers who 
were im-olved in these frauds and that no such disciplinary action bas been 
ta1tcn against them' Is it also a tact that every action against them W8i$ 
l)Ostponed until after the result of the prosecution in Court had becH seen t 
I! so, why was action in the case of these officers delayed and why in the 
case of Local Audit Officers, was so immc·diate and drastic ~Ill action taken 
by Government f 

(e) Is it also a fact that the Local Audit Officers referred to were not 
oilly punished by premature retirement coupled with a reduction in the 
ordinn)'Y pension admissible in one case but they have been depriwd uf 
tne'full leave due to them which has been given to other seven otlicers 
,,6!nsioncd as in~fficient , ,. 

(f) Is it not a fact that no reduction in pension is required to be 
~ if the service oithe officer is on the whole satisfactory apd full quali-
fr~ 8Jnou~t of service has been put in 7 Will Governplerit plens11~y'o~ 
tile tablp. a hst of officers of the Department whose pensIOns have slHulllrly 
heen reduced in the past and the eases in which the officers have been 
retired on account of neglect of duty as in these two cases , 

~! 

MURREE HOSPITAL COAL FR~UJ). 

798. ·Bhai Parma Hand: (a) Is it a fact that in the first fraud c,u~e . 
dP.t.ecied after the present Military Accountant General left the Northerll 
(fol.litl8tld, known by the " M:urree Hospital Coal fraud" the irregular 
ii*Ue was noticed by the Local Audit Officer but the point was dropped 
h~' 'the Group officer in the Controller of Military Account's office who 
was an European and who had been selected for the Superior Accounts 
Servicc '? Why was no disciplinary action taken a,gninst this European 
officer i 

(b) Is it not a fact that the High Conrt passed very adversi: remarks 
against the Army officers in this case holding them to be chiefly reSl}on,sjbl~ 
for the fraud, but no disciplinary action has been taken again!!t At:my 
officers concerned beyond expression of "severe displeasure , of His 
E~cellency the Commallder-ill-Chit'f 1 Was !l11ch displeasure eveu J~ot 
recorded with tht' officer's documents in one case' 

.r .' . . 

V) Will Government please state why distinctions have been nULCie 
between officers of the Army and the Audit DepartD;lent, i.e" the .former 
hl\'e 1)een let off with practically no punisbment while tb,e 4udit officers,' 
N4w. 8 and 9 hav6 been Heverely punished for" negl~ct of duty' 'f ' , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Yes. No fault could be 
fQW1d with the officer referred to as th~ objection was 1i~opped' on receipt 
of an explanation which appeared, on tl,te face of it, t() ,pe satisfacto17' 
f~ t~e a4mi~trative otRcef.' concel'!\~; , " 

• (Ii) and (c). The High 'Court commented adversely on the aetion tjf' 
one Army Officer concerned in the lIrIurree FraUd Case. The· severe dis-
pl6amre of ~is E~,~n,cr the, COlfl.D:W1der-~~Chief. was conveyed to ibis 

" 
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: ·~f\tcer ~nd' recor~ed i~ his doCUmtlnts. This is a Jirave Dieasu~e cff .dl~ciPli.1l
ary actIon, especIally In the present case where the officer had othe~ a 
distinguished aud unblemished record ItS it has to be considereCi iff M'fJ.t{eC. 
t10n with the officer's promotion which it may seriously affect. In regard 

· to the other Qfficer concerned, the High Court mude no comment. Though 
he was fonnd to h~ve been sufftcit~ntly nt'glectful in hili duty, as toha've 
made t~e fraud \aNler, be wa!l not held to lJe responsible for it., and while an 
~xpre8Ellon of IllS Excellency's se"erc displeasure was intimated to him, 
It was not recorued in hi~ documents. The circumstances in which the 
two audit offic('rs Nos. 8 and t~ werc compulsorily retired have been 

· indicated in my reply to questions No:o:. 781 to 791 by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ja~illl Nllth Aggltl'Wa.J. On th!' reviewing t·be two caSes 

· Government are !lntisfied thAt they disclose no undue disparity of 
treatment. 

PREVE~'IION ok'!RRl::GULARITU;S IN THE ARMY AOOOUNTS. 

7fJ!J. ·Bhai p&l'JIU( Nand: Is it not a fact that the Army '1'est .Audit 
It\1tllOl'ities working under the Auditor General have complained in (loil· 
nection with the Report on the Appropriation Accounts for 1932.33 tllit 
the Army officers are not infrequently blind to their own initial respon 
sibilitif>~ and that these officers have pleaded that they had been labo\lriQl 

· uIldf·r a wrong impression thnt the Audit authorities alone were respon-
sible for "prevention of irl'e~ulll.ritics " ? . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The Honourable Mem.ber pr~· 
sumba.bly refers to para~l'allh 11 of the Report of the Dire~tor of 
Army Audit on the Appropriation Accounts for 1932-33. IIi", att~n.~i,on 
is invited to the observations on this subject of the Military Acco~i#a 

· Committee contained in A llnexurc " A" to the Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee, which I am presenting to the House in a few 
minutes time. 

RAILWA Y FREIGHT AGREEMENT DETWE&N THE TATA IRON ANI> STEIL 
COMPANY ANl.> THE BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY. 

800 .. -Mr. G. Morgan: (a) Is it '& fact thlllt there was a RailWay 
freight agreement between the Tata Iron and Steel Company and the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway wbich terminated on the 30th June, 1933 , 

(b) Is it a fact that new and increased ratei; of freight came into 
force from 1st July, 1933 , 
'. (c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement 

shoWing the rates of freight in force during the agreement ending 80tb 
June, 1933? '. 

(d) Will Government. be pleased to lay on the table a statement 
showing the rates of freight nllw in force under the new IIgl'eemellt , 

.. (e) Is it a fact that rebates on the current rates of freight are given 

.to the Tata Iron and Steel Company by the BeJlgal-Nagpur Rail~ar , 

.if 80, are Government in a· position to ablte the amount of rebate gIven , 
(I) Is it a fact that the extra amount of frei~ht now pa)ablf 

,J:)y the' Tata Iron and Steel. Co~pany • sjnce lat Jl1ly, 1983. (vide 
~ Tari1fo Board's R.po~ '00 ... th~ Il'OJ,l.~ .Ste~i In~u8try;, pag' 7(), !tote 
-'t. foot after par""'*~ 122.) le&li iebtte, i,f aro" ~l'lng the net n. 
~tb eOJtfo!1~lity ~Ji ~atea il1' fb~ Gn otHer I' • Hie. t .' 
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Mr. P. B. Bau : (a) to (6). I would refer. the Honourable Member 
to the reply I gave to Mr. Thampan's question No.5IS on th~ 13th 
,Augus£, 1934. 

(f) There is no definite standard proportion between the freight 
rates for one commodity and those for another, and a comparison such 
18 that suggested by my Honourable friend is not practicable. 

PROMOTION TO THE PERlIlANENT WAY INSPECTORS' POSTS QN THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

801. *Mr. S. O. Jog: (a) With reference to the reply givon to 
Mr. Piracha', question No. 354, will Government state why preferential 
treatment is given to the outaiders for the promotion to the P. W. 1& 
posts 011 the North Western Railway when the latter are considered also fit 
for this post Y 

(b) Is the training g-iven in T. (10) course in the Walton Training 
School J!hen t.o the A. W. Is., grade I not equivalent to that given to the 
A. P. W. Is.? If the reply is in the negative, why nre A. W. Is., grade I 
considered fit t.o hold charge of a section Y 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmatiYe, why are equal rights 
refused to A. W. Is., grade I for promotion in pay Bnd grade, etc. ? 

1Ir. P. B.. Rau: (a) J regret I haye been unable to understand 
who are the out.siders referred' to and what is the preferent.ial treatment 
alleged. 

(b) and (c). The reply to the first part is in thE' negatiye. Om'ern-
ment are informed that A. W. Is., Grade T, are given su(~h training as 
is considered sufficient to enable thf'm t.o qualif~· to hold chElrgE' of a sec-
tion as a P. \V. Jm~pf'etor. ThE' (~:111rses for A. W. If.:. and apprentice 
P. W. 11'1. arp diifer('nt af; thE' formE'r who arr prActiCAl mf'n with long 
experience ar(' rrquirNi to undergo an cxamin:ltioll to (i1\:1lif~' for pro-
motion t"o hill'hrr poshl and the lattrr 81'(' llnllrl' tTninillg on r('cruit-
roent. . 

RECRUITMENT OF PERMANENT WAY INS PECTORS ON THE NORTH W lllSTERN 
RAILWAY. 

802. *Mr. S. G. Jog: (n) How many posts of P. W. Is. were likely 
to be vacated on thp North Western RAilway during 1927-1933 r 

(b) How many A. W. Is, who had passed the P. W. Is. Examination 
were available during that period and how many outsiders were recruited 
88 apprE'ntices for the P. W. Is. posts T 

(c) If sufficient numbE',r of A. W. Is .. who were qualified P. W. b., 
were (wllilahIe, why did the Railway Adrniniatration take about 80 
apprcutic,(!s and thus wast.e public moncy by giving t.hem training to 
qualify them as P. W. Is. at Railway expense T Did Govf'rnment consider 
that the former clm'ls of men cflllldcome out dlll'i11~ this periofiafter 
getting proper t.raining in the Walton Training School as is being done 
now·' . 
. '. : Mr. P. ,B.&U: : Governm~nt h~ve no information. The appointment 

(If. the staft' referred to in thc qncstiol! is entirely l\Vit~in thp compet.en~e 
of the Agent, Nort.h Western Raihy-ay, and Government, are not pre-
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pared· to interfere, but I have sent a copy of the question to the Agent, 
North Western Railway, for his information. 

RECRUITMENT OF PEIULUi'ENT WAY !NSPEC1'OM ON THE NORTH WE'ITERN 
RAILWAY. 

803 ..... lIr. S. Q. Jog: (a) What is the number of A. W. Is., grade I 
IJfl.RSed P. W. Is. who are available on the list of North Western Rail-
way Y If the number is sufti('il'nt why are the a.pprentices allowed to 
continue at heavy expense to the Railway' Could they not be discbarg-
ed as per their agreement T Have Government considered tbat if tbis 
class of apprentices is discharged, they can be replaced with the men now 
qualified in T. (II) which will save huge amount to the Railway now 
disbursed on these apprentices f Are the lattel' qualified from any 
F.nf?ineering College T 

(b) Why is there a big difference in pay of A. W. I., grade I and grade· 
II' Is it not a fact that the latter class of men have to perform the 
same duties and hold the same responsibility and have little service and 
less experience in P. Way in comparison to thc former' 

(c) Is it a fact that these apprentices were getting training under 
P. W. Is. grade I at the time of their officiating as P. W. I. and were 
giv(')1 speeial allowance for this purpose Y If so, is it not a fact 
that the ~ame apprentice becomes Incharge or t1lC' s(iction after few years 
and the man under whom he got training is working as his assistant , 

(d) Do Govemmf'nt propose to reconsider the prt',sent system of 
l'ecruitmf'nt to the posts of P. W. Is. and fix a larger percen~ thereof to 
be filled up from amongst the old Assistant Way Inspectors f 

Mr. P. R. Rau : 'fh\~~e questions Ill'p all within the competence of the' 
Agent. North Western Railway, to decide, ond I have sent these ques-
tions to him for consideration of the suggestion therein. 

DEBT LEGISLATION IN THE MADRAS I,EGISI,ATIVE COUNOIL. 

804. -Mr. J. Ramsay Scott: (a) Are Government Aware that in 
the Mrulras Legislative Council on Thursday, August 2, the Honom'Hhle 
tile IJUW Member for MBdras during the debate said: 

" A part from the difficultics of enforcing this provision (Interl!8t Cl1tllse)· his 
main objection to it was that the Government of India was intendinv to trCllt this as 
an AII·India question and contemplating legislation on this basis' , 

(b) Is there any truth in the statement above made by the Madras 
Lllw l\1C'mber , 

((') HIl,:; the "Debtor!'! Protection Bill" been withdrawn in the 
MadJ'os 00unciI in cOllseqllenee of the above statement by tbe La,,, 
Mtmbel' Y 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Birear: (a) 'fhe Govl'rnment of 
India huye been infonDf'd h;v the OoYernmC'nt of Mach'as that the 
actual words used bv tilt' Madrlls T,8W l\fE'mb!'1' weT!' us follows: 

II Till) Government ~1'. India have intimateil to 11K that they lUI' takinll lip the 
qUcAtion ~'hi('h is covered bv this ('lau811 all nn IndiAII 'lu"~lion appli~lIhl(' to 1111 the 
provinecs ond that they AJ'; rontemplatiDg Jegislation.Tbel'efore we arc unllh1e to 
IIPJlf'lve oftbis clause." 
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(b) The Law Meniblls statement correctly reproduced the SlllJ-
sta.nce of an intimation conveyed to the Local Government at a tinie 
when the initiation of All-India legislation 011 the subject Was under 
the active consideration of the Government of India. The position has 
since been changed as the result of thc relevant conclusions reached by 
the Provincial Economic Conference for a statement of which the 
Honourable Member is referred to paragraph 5 of the Resolution of thl'l 
Government of India in the Finance Department No. F. 16-1~F.134, 
daten. the 5th May, 1934. 

(e) No. In the course of the consideration stage the CouucH 
~at-ried an amendment moved by Government for the omission of the 
relevant' clause and the third reading of the Bill was postponed to the 
Dfoxt session which commences on the 22nd October. 

DEBT LEGISLATION IN THE UNI'l'ED PROVINCES LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL. 

805. *Mr. J. Ramsay Scott: (a) Will Government please state 
what Bill or Bills have bel'n passed, or will be, before the Sept~1Dber 
Session of the United Provinces Legislative Council relating to •• Huml 
Indebtcilnesl:i " , 

(b) .Arf there any Bills before His Excellency the Governor GellerAl 
. for COllNent ~ 

(c) Are Government prepared to examine all such nills to "ee 
that. the f'conomic stability of the country is not seriously disturbed' 

. The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear: (a) Unit'ss tht' Honourable 
Member classes the Bill enactcd as the Agriculturists Loans (United 
Provinces Amendment) Act, 1934, as a Bill relating to rural indebted-
n~B8, no such Bill has been pa/!!sed by the United Provinces Legislative 
Council. The Government of India understand that, if previous sanction 
is granted by the Governor General, the United Provinces Government 
may decide to proceed with a United Provinces Encumbered Estates 
Bill, a United Provinces Temporary Regulation of Ex'ecution Bill, a 
Usurious toans (United Provinces Amendment) Bill and a United Pro-
vinces Regulation of Sales Bill at the September ses.sion of the ProHncial 
Legislative Council. 

(b) If, by consent, the Honourable Member means previous sanc-
tion, the answer is in the affirmative. 

(e) Government are prepared to, and do, examine all Bills sub-
mitted for the previous sanction or for the aR8ent of the Governor 
General from this and all other relevant points of view. 

ESTAnLlSHMENT OF LAND MORTGAGE BANKS. 

806. "'Mr. 3. itamllay Scott: (a) Will Government please m~k~ 
a statelllellt of their action with regard to Land Mortgage Banks, as pro-

. :blise<1 by the Honourable the Finan<le Membe, on AUgUBt 6, when answer-
trig a snpplemEm1flry quefltion to question No. 977 , 

(b) Will Government please state whtit progress has been made a.nd 
hiltline their plan of action for the near future , 

The Honourable Itt Imel GliI .. : Sir, the promise which 1 gave 
()Il the 6th inst.ant, in an8wer to a 8upplementar~ question to qriestiop 
No. 377, referred not to Land Mortgage Banks but to the Rural Credit 



Department o~ the Reserve Bank. The scope and fUl1ctio!ls of the Agri-
~llltural Cred..i.t Department must be left to the· decision of the autho-
,ities. of ~he ~ank, but a preliminary enquiry into some aspects of the 
4 uestlon IS bemg undertaken by Mr. M. L. Darling, C.I.E., I.C.S., who 
has been placed on special duty under the Finance Department. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad : Is the inquiry going to be limited to rural 
credit or it will be extended to land mortgage bank questions as well t 

The Honoura.ble Sir Ja.mes Grigg: J 8hould have thought that land 
mortgage banks and rural credit were inextricably bound up together. 

MARKETIYG OF FRUITd. 

807. *Mr. O. Morgan: (a) Will Government please state whether 
l\1r. l.1ivingstone, the Marketing Expert, is preparing II.ny scheme for th4! 
marketing of fruit 1 . 

(b) Are Government aware that the competition of imported fruit is 
proving a menace to the fruit-growers in India ~ 

(c) Are Government aware that Railway freights and highe!.' parell 
post rates are hampering the indigenous fruit trade Y 

(d) Do Government prop08e to inquire into these matters with a view 
to helping fruit-growers in India to obtain markets for their produllo j 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: «(1) Yes. 
(b) Government have no figures showing the amount of fruit pro-

duet'n in India, and are, therefore, unable to say how the fruit growers 
in India haye been affected by the import of foreign fruit. Statistics 
shr IV, however, that the imports of fruit WE're leI'S in 1933-84 than in the 
two preceding years. 

(c) The rat.es for frui1 carried by passenger trains are half the 
ordinary rates for parcels traffie. Several of the principal Railways are 
also quoting specinl rflte~ sllbstantially below the half parcel rates for 
the carriagE' of fmit in wllg-on loads, and have unnE'r consideration pro-
posals for further reductions. As the Honourahle Membl'r is probably 
aware, parcel rates have been increased, Aince 14t.h June, 1931, only for 
parcels exceedin~ 20 tolas and upto 440 tolas. Government have no 
reason to believe that these higher rates are hampering the indigenous 
fruit trade. 

(d) ThiS will be one of the matlers to be examined by the market-
ing organitlation proposed by the Imperial Council of .A~ricultural 
ReBearch. 

Mr. G. Morgan: Is it Il fact that fruit transport from Kulu has to 
go thr<lugh the Mandi State , 

Mr. G. i. Bajpai : I am afraid I could not say whether fruit coming 
from Kulu has to go through the Mandi State. 

Dr.Ziauddin Abmad : What was the reply to part (11) about the 
scheme for the marketing of fruit , 

JIr. G. B. B"jpfJ: I said, Sir, that they have already prepared -a 
$t%~me, but it haS to go to the Standit1g Finanoo 9bmntittee; . 

Dr. ZtaudcUii Ab~ad : Will it be iaid on the table, and wiil it !)e 
(lpen to Members to exariiirie it , 
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1Ir. G. S. Ba.jpai : We will consider that suggestion. 
1Ir. lagan Hath Ag'prwal : Is the Honourable Member aware that 

the import of foreign fruit has been making considerabie progress in 
this country at the expense of Kulu and other places where 'fruit is 
grown in India t 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Well, Sir, I have jllst answered that question and 
said that statistics showed that the value of fruit imported into India 
during the year 1933-34 was less than in 1931-32 and 1932-33. 

111'. lagan Ha.th Ag'garwa.1 : The imports in 1932-33 were several 
times more than those of t.he previous year Y Is that so , 

~. G. S. Bajpa.i : The import.s in 19H2-33 were certainly not higher 
then lD 1930-31. 

APPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN WOMAN ON TilE ADV[SORY COMM!TrJ1:E OF THB 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS FOR THE PROTECTION AND WELFARE OF Ca[LURE~. 

808. *Sir Hari Singh Gour: (~) Is it a faet t.hat three Indian 
Women's Organisations (the all-India Women's Conference. the 'Vomcn's 
Indian Association and the National Coun('il I)f Women in India) had 
moved the Le8,J!'lle of Kation~ h) IIPJ.oillt a woman on th~ advisory com-
mittee for the protection and welfare of children and young people, and 
that upon their request thl" Lellgue decided to appoint GIle such 
woman! 

(b) If the repl~' to p:trt (n) bp in tlw IIffirmative, dId Govenlmt'nt 
consult liny of t},e an-India Woml'n's OrgllnisEitions on the choice of a 
8uitnb1e Indian representative? If not, why not 1 

(c) Is it a fl\('t thnt. the aU-InlUa Women'.,; Conferpnl'e, the'Vomen's 
Indian Association and the Nlltional Council of Women in India sent in 
a panel of names with a request that one of them should be sent to repres~l1t 

: them 7 It' so, ",h:lt action <lid Govprnment taKe in r~spome to t.his 
request' 

(d) If,: it a fact that the reprellentative chosen by Government was 
not one of those so recommended and no organisation of the Women in 
India waR even eommlted before making the appointment T 

(e.) Will Government ple8J';e stllte whether the delpgate ('hosen by 
tbem was to represent the GOY('I'nnwnt 01' tIll' wom('J1 of India' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: (a) The position is not quite 
as stated by t.he Honourable Member. A delegation from the Indian 
Women's Organisation which was r(,(,C'jved hlst year by the President 
of the Council of t.he Lea/?ue of Nations drew his attent.ion to t.he 
interest taken by Indian women in the League's social work and their 
anxiety to take an effective part in it.. Subsequently, the Lea/?ue 
'invited the Government of India to appoint a delegate to represent 
that Government on the Advi.~orv Commission for the Protection and 
Welfare of Cbildren and Young 'People, the object of the invitation 
being to include national gr!JUps not represented and to strengthen the 
representation of extra-European countries. There was no suggestion 
by the League that the representative of the Government of India 
should be a woman. The Government of IndiIJ, however, thought it 
desirable that they should be represented by a woman. 
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(b) Does not arise. 
(c) The answer to the first part IS In the affirmative. As regards 

~e s~cond I,lart, the t;tames submitted were duly taken into considera-
tion In makIng a chOIce of a representative. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) The invitation was to appoint a delegate to represent the Gov-

ernment of India, not the WOmen of India. 

Sir Bari Singh Gour: What ,vere the special qualifications' that 
the Government of India thought necessary for the representative to 
the League of Nations T 

The Honourable Sir Henry ara.ik: Does the Honourable Member 
mean what were the special qualifications of the delegate selected , 

Sir Harl Singh Gour : Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : The delegate selected is the 
Chairman of the Madras Presidencr Maternity and Chil,1 Welfare 
Association. She is also a member of the Syndic.Ate of the rniversity 
of Madras and a mpmber of her local District Board. She went to 
London as a delegate to the Round Table Conference in 1930 and 1931. 
and she was a Member of the R.ound Table Conference Franchise Com-
mittee. She iF; believed to be deeply intm-ested in the welfare of 
women and children. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour : Do I understand that the Government of 
India considerpd thp mlmrs of thc prrsons submitted by the three 
women '8 org-anisatiom; and di(l not consider any of the members 
recommended hy the or~anjsntion as suitablp for rppresentation T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : Tlw nanies of the panel recom-
mended by the women's organisations were considered, but the delep:ate 
selected was thought to bp mort' suitable than an~' of the names on t.he 
pane1. 

AUDIT OF THE AOCOUNTS OF THE SHAHDARA NOTIFTED AREA COMMITTEE. 

809, *Mr. BhuDUt Sing: (a) Is it n fact that the Secretary; 
Notified Area Committee, Dplhi, ShllhdRJ'a, WRR granted two years' 
leave' 

(b) To; it 1l1so a fnet that lifter a week the PrcRident accepted the 
Secretary'8 resignation ? 

(c) Is it a fllct th(~t h,. hilS hppn seft]pi\ I1P within two na~'s lind 
the r;r~sident is satisfied with the arc-ollnt" ann hilS dnly taken over 1he 
elUll'ge T 

(rl) Do Govprnment pro nose to get the ('ommittt'e's 1I('('onnts IllIdited 
in the interest of the public ? 

lWr. G. S. Bajpai : Information hafl been (,Illlpd fOJ' and will be 
laid on the table in dut> COllrFle. 
. Mr. Ga.v.a. Prasad Singh: Is it II fllct, tllM II .Enropt'Rn gentleman 

is· going to be II,ppointed as S('cretary of thIS CommIttee 1 
. Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have no information, Rir. about that. 
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GRIEVANCES OF THE HINDU PUBLIC opSaAHDABA. 

810. *Mr. Bhnput Sing: ('Il) Will Government kib.'dl)' stli'te if 
Mr. Waugh, President, Notified Area Committee, Delhi, Shah data, ~a\t 
asked to re,>ign hi!> post, or he voluntarily submittc.>rl his rosignuilon Y , 

(b) Do Government contemplate reinstating him in his f6rmbr post 
after .some time Y . 

(c) Are Government a'\\"&re that the grievances of the Hindu pubiic 
of Shahdara have not yet been redressed, as one of their chief delU8.nd 
of returning the stray cows and bullB possessed by Mr. Waugh has uot 
yet bf('U acceded to ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik: (a) I would refer the Honour-
able Member to th!' reply given by me on the 31st JUly to p~rt (c) of 
Pandit Satyendra Nath HI'Il'1' question No. 311 on the same point. 

(b) No. 
. (0) The !ltray cattle referred to are ownerless and have done much 
damage to crops in the villages in the Shahdara locality where they 
haw been wandering about for years past. If they arc released, it is 
certain they will again do considerable damage. 

RECRUITMENT IN RATLWA y ACCOUN'fS OFFICES. 

811. *Bardar Bant Singh: ('ft") Til it a fact that while heads of 
offices subordinate to the Auditor General can ordinarily recruit men from 
the province in which thE:' respective offices are situated. there is no similar 
rille for Railway accounts offices 7 

(b) If thE:' reply to part (a) bE:' in the affirmative, will Goverlllnent 
please state : 

(i) why the principle underlying the res1!iction mentioned abuYe, 
which is considered to be equitable for civil accounts offir.es. 
has not been applied to the Railway accounts offices, and 

(ii) whether they now propose to lay down that recruitment in 
Hail way accounts offices should be confined to the pro"inces 
through which the respective Railways pass 1 

Mr. p. It. Rau : Government have not hitherto laid down any 
restrictions on a territorial bnsis for r~cruitment to railway service and 
see no reason to do so. 

REcRurruNT OF THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF EXPLOSIVES. 

812. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Is it a fact that the post of Chi6f 
JnHpector of Explosives, has been advertised in England t If so, what .re the reasons therefor , 

~ b) Will Government please statc the qualificatioDs and exporiel1oe 
1"f.!CJ tlired for the post of Chief InAlpector of. Explouves' . 

(c) Will Government please state the present number flf 
~nspect(.J'li of lllxplosives aDd their periods· of l!IeM'iee t· Were' l.hq 
recruited through the Public Service CoJDDliasion br, throUgh allY oth8r 
.election board' . . . ~ . 

,Cd) poes anf,of th,e In~~tors.;9f E~~vta8 poaeaJ for~,~:, 
r:;;l~ns w cheullstry and tralDwg;!ll explOSIves and .~leu~ t~n~ 



(e) Are ,there no Qffic:ers ill the E~o.iVe8 I>,epvtn).~t wjtl}.tQq 
rE'qtllsite qualifi~ioDB and ~erienee, f.;om wlwm. " lIelecij9n tOl' t4~. 
~",t 0,£ . 9hie~ Inspector of E~p~osives c~uld be made , 

(f) Will Government please .lltate tb.e teehnio.,J 6Zper.,ta<l.' in ~pl9J. 
8i \'es and petroleum technology of the Last incumbent of the post of Chief 
Inspector of Explosives' • ' . 

(g) Are Government satisfied that ~one of the Inspectors had thQ. 
experIence in explosives and petroleum technology, which were poss6l1SCli 
by the last incumbent of the post of Chief Inspector of Explosives, who 
w811'recruited from outside the Department' 

. (h) Is it a fact that one of the recommendations of the RetrenchmeIlli 
Committee was that •• when the preSent Chief Inspector of ExplosiveY 
rEl,mes by super-annuation in 1\Iay, 1932, one of the Inspectors should b;~ 
"enl, abroad for further training and, if suitable, appointed to the post" , 
v;rhat action, if any, have Government taken ir.. the matter, or propo<;;(~ 10 
UUte in the matter in view of the existing vacancy , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Boyce: (a), (e) and (g). Yes. The 
post was advertised in England on the advice of the Public Service 
Commission as it was considered that no ont' sufficiently qualified for 
t1;1e post was available in India. 

(b) No qualifications are laid down, but Government consider that 
experience in the manufaeture and storage of explosives, chemical 
training of a specialized ,kind, and capacity to advise on the form of 
technical rules relating to explosives alld (if possible) to, petrolc,mm, 
and to administer the Explosives Department Ilre /Iecessary.·'Th~ 
duties of the post involve a cOllsidt'rable amount of touring and close 
relations witD large commercial interests, and II man of tact and. physical 
energy is required. 

(c) Four, two of whom were },lrought on to the perJlU4nfwt c.u·1J·e 
as recently as 1\Iarch last. 'rhcir periods of st'rvicc range from three 
years and four months' to ten j'ears and eight months. Of the four 
Inspectors, one only \'I'as recruitt'd with the aRsistance of a spt'cially 
constituted selection committee. I may, howcv('l', add that recruitment 
through the Public Service CommiSSIon is now compulsory. 

(d) Two possess foreign qualifications in chemistry. Two had 
training in explosives bE'fore entering the Df'partment. All otflct'rs 
in the Department, naturally acqnire a working knowlE'dge of JlE'tro-
leum. One of them has undergone a practical course of training in 
England. 

(f) The last incnmbE'nt of tht' POflt of ChiE'f Inspector had fOUl" 
'\"~ars' experit'nce in the GovernmE'nt ChE'mist '8 Laboratory in England, 
followed by ten months in the Chemical Warfare Department, King's 
College London. lie was Assistant Works ManagE'r ill the Cordite 
Factory, Aruvankadu, from March 1929 until he joined the Df'part-
Dient lu. September 1932. 

(II.) '1'he·replY·to the,flrst part of this qu~stjon iF! in the .ftftirmative. 
Government have Dot Men able to accept thIS recommendatIon for the 
p;l'efJenf and have already selected a caQdidate from outside the Depart-
Ulent to· fill ~~e V:Clca.~cy. JIr Q&ya Pr...,d sm.h : With regard to the answer to part (a.) of· 
the q~stion. may I kn«?w the reasons. which w~re ~,~si~e<! ~.~.~ the 
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Public Service Oommission in recommending that the . advertisement 
shoUld be -made in England only and not in this country t 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The reason was that the Publio 
Service Commission was of opinion that no one sufficiently qualified 
for the post was available in India. 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: What steps did the Public Service Com-
mission take to find out whether suitable candidates were available in 
India or not , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The Public Service Oommis-
sion reported that they had very great experience of the candidates 
applying for chemical posts and that, in their view it was no use 
advertising the appointment in this country as none of thol:le applica-
tions showed POss('ssive of the qualifications necessary for this particu-
lar appointment. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What harm ,vould have ensued if the 
advertisement had been made in India, and may I know what special 
qualifications the members of the Public Ser~A.ce Commission had in the 
matter of explosives Y (Some Honourable Members: "Hear, hear ".) 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I think that if my Honourable 
friend calls to mind the persollnel of thl' Public Service CommIssion, 
he will realise that the Chairman of that Commission has considerable 
experience in matters of this kind. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Did not the Public Service Commission look 
for one in the detenu camp at Deoli ? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I am sorry I did not catch the 
Honourable Member's question. 

:Mr. S. O. Mitra: Is it not It fact that he has no knowledge of 
Chemistry and he is not a Doctor of Science, alld that he was merely 
a Police Officer , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: But he knows a great deal 
about explosives. 

:Mr. S. O. Mitra: How' Does the Honourable· Member mean, 
when he says that the Chairman of the Public Service Commission is 
an expert in chemical explosives, merely from the fact that he was a 
Police Officer and that he derived all knowledge from police caseH and 
no study of the Chemical Science is necessary lit all Y 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Obviously. Sir. it would, be nO 
nse appointing to a post of this character anyone who has not got a 
sp~cial knowledge of explosiveR. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Does the Honourable Member seriouslv contend 
that a Police Officer bas all information about chemical a~alysi8 of 
explosives, merely because he was a Police Officer , 

The Honoura.ble Sir I'ra.nk Noyoe : No, but I do contend that the 
Chairman of the Public Service Commission is iJl a special positi.on to 
judge the qualifications of candidates ..... . 

Kr. S. O. II1tra : On chemistry and explosives , 
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The J:lonour&ble ~ Frank Noy~e : ~o, but in regard to knowledge 
of explosIves .. That IS t~e real pomt. ~Ie knows perfectly well the 
field for sp-IectlOn of (!andldates wIth specIal knowledge of explosives. 

Mr. V~dya ~r Pandya: M~y I. enquire wheth~r the advertil>e-
ment . was m~e~ted m any papers ltl other countriet> in Europe and in 
AmerIca, or IS It the monopoly of Englalld to send such ~xperts to this 
country t 

'!'he Honourable Sir Frank 'Noyce: As far as I know the appoint-
ment was advertised in England only. ' 

Mr. I. O. Neogy : The Honourable Member stated that the Chair-
man of ~he ~ublic Service .Commission is .Quite competent to judge of 
the qualIfications of candIdates. But dId the Public Service Com-
mission have allY opportunity to judge of the qualifications of any 
candidates for this appointment before they gave their opinion' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I can only repeat that the 
Public Service COll1mission reported that in their view it would be 
mere waste of time to advertise this appointment in India. I have 
nothing to add to that. 

lIIIr. K. C. Neogy : Tllat is to say, they went upon their general 
information about l>eople in India 'rho might he supposed to po~!;ess 
such qualifications Y Is that what it comes to , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Exactly. 
Mr. I. O. Neogy : Muy I take it that they had no definite informa-

tion before them as to whether there were any Indians with suitable 
qualifications when they gave that opinion' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: I can only say that they had 
knowledge of the qualifications required for this appointment, and 
that they had 8 very wide knowledge of the range of candidates likely 
to be suitable for it. 

Mr. I, O. Neogy : Does the Honourable Member know that, of the 
present Inspectors, at least one already possessed foreign qualifications 
before he was chosen by the Selection Committee to which the Honour-
able Member has referred, and that after such selection that officer was 
sent to Englanrl at Government expense to specialise in all matters 
relating to explosives' 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: J _need hardly say that the 
qualifications of t.he officers at present in the Department were carefully 
considerell before it was decided to obtain an officer from outside the 
Department. 

Mr. I. O. Neogy: That is not the IIn!'!wer to my question. 1 
would like my Honourable friend to tell me whether it is not a fact 
that otle of the Inspectors, r believe he is the seniormost Inspector DOW, 
who was selected bv the Selection Committee-I may tell my Honour-
nble friend that I ~as a member of that ~pecial Selection Commilte'J--
was sent to England at Government expense for Rpecial training in 
explosives , 

'!'he Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: That, I think, is true except 
that it is not the case that he is the seniormost Inspector in the De-
partment. 
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~. ,. ~ .... ~ : It .may be he is the n~xt 8eniC?~~~~t. . But ~s it 
I:l~' ~ fact t~at the questIon abo~t the {lhyslcal capacIty of theof6cer" 
w)~o W4S to ul)dert~e tour~ tJ;!:roughout India,· o:lso takeJ:i.'.· ial~ 
account by the SelectIon Commlttee when they made the partIcular 
selection , • . 

'nle I;lonourable ,ir Fra.nk Noyce : I can only say once more tl},at 
this is a matter which has to be decided by Government' afterdiie 
consideration of the claims of all officers in the Department and that 
it was so decided. In the opinion of Go,'ernment, no officer at present 
in the department was sufficiently well qualified to holil the post ()f 
Chief Inspector of Explosives. I may mention for the information of 
the House that the candidate, who has been appointed Chief InspectoJ:, 
nas been appointed on a five year cont.ract, and it may be that, at ~e 
euti of that time, an officer in the Department, in the opinion of uie 
Government of the time, may be considert'd Imfficiently well qualified 
to hold the post. That is a qut'stion which can only be dt'cided in 
course of time. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy : My last question related to tht' physical capacity 
t.o which my Honourable friend referred as one of the qualifications 
looked for. I want to know from mv Honourable friend as to whether 
he is in a position to say that that ·was not one of tht' qualifications 
looked for in the candidatt' who had to be selected by the special 
Selection Committee. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Physical capacity is only one 
of the many qualifications that are required. ' 

Mr. X. O. Neogy : My Honourahle .friend referred to that subject. 
The Honourable 'ir Frank Noyce: Naturally I referred to all the 

qu~lifications of which physical capacity iN only one. and I may say, 
certainly not the most important. thought it is a very desirable one. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Will the Honoura.ble Memher please explain how 
the Public Se·rvice CommiFlRion was in a position to know that in the 
whole of India there are no qualified men to occupy this post without 
IJue ndyertisement here in India' 

The Honourable Sir Frank lIoyce : I have nothing to add to tb~ 
answer I have already given on that point. I am obviously not in a 
position to discnss the qualifications of the Public Service Commission.. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: The Honourable Member has not understood my 
question. I shoulO like the Honourable Member to explain to the 
Honse how the Public Aervicf' Commission was in a position to Hay that 
in the whole of India there is not a single qualified man to occupy t.his 
post without due advertisement in India or without trying in an.~ way 
to ascertain whether there are qualified men here. 

K!'. X. O. Neogy : The Chairman is a policeman. Therefore, he ill 
expecte~ to know .. 

fte BoD01ll'8.We Iir ~ .o1"! I have n51tbing t.q add to the 
reply I have already j;l'iven. 

Sir :Oowujl lehim;ir: May I ask one qflestion,auPPQllilll t.here 
i" no mitable C&ntlid".ittl! in IndiA. mAy'r know w~ythe Govern~ 
have turned do,vn the Retrenchment Committee's recommen~~9~ 
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Bending men for training ill this line t 1£ th~ Governmcnt think 
and I ta~e it. that it i8 correct, that there i8 nobody in India, then i 
should th~ It was a very good argument for accepting the Retrench-
ment Committee's recommendation for the next apPOintment, five years 
hence. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe: That is a· point which will 
doubtless be most carefully considered fjye ycars hcnce. It was not 
worth while sending a candidate home at this juncture for training 
when it W8S 110t intended to appoint him in this vl!.cancy. When the 
next vacancy occurs, the point raised by Ill)" Honourable friend will 
doubtless receive the most careful consideration. 

Sir OOW&8ji Jehangir: In other Departments, when Government 
send inen to England for education, they are not supposed to take the 
post at the top of the tree. They get their training in England, come 
back and serve at'the bottom or somewhere iD the middle. till they are 
fit to come to the top. So the time is ripe for somebody to go to 
England for training in this line so as to enable him five years henee 
to have a chance of getting this post. 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: That is a point which I shall 
certainly consider. 

Mr. B. R. Purl : What is the salary of this post, please' , 
The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I may mention for the informa-

tion of the Honourable Member' and of the House that olle recom-
mendation of the Retrenchment ('ommittet' hits at any ratl' been 
accepted. The salary of this post up to the present has been 
Rs. 1,450-50-2,000. The new candidate has been recruited on the 
reduced scale of pay which will apply to the future incumbents of 
the post. recruited from outRide thl' Depart.ment, namely, Rs. 1,300. 

1IIr. B. R. Puri: What are the scientific qualificationH which are 
absolutely essential for a joh of this kind? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I mentioned them in my reply 
to the question. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : How many of the present Inspe!)tors of Explo-
sives were sent abroad at Government expense for special training in 
Chemistry relating t.o explosives , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I should like to have notice of 
that question. My Honourable friend hal> referred to O~le ut least. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy': Will the Honourable Member look into his paperll 
and tl!ll this HOl'f8e as to whether it is not a fRct that the reRRon why that 
particular candidate, to whom I referred and in the selection of whom I 
had some hand, was sent abroad for special training. in spite of the 
fact that he possessed first class chemical qualifications both in India 
and in England already, was that when the occasion arose he ('ouM 
take the place of the Chief Inspector of Explosives , 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I am not certain about that. 
In any case, I have already said that the J?resen.t appointment is ~eing 
made on a five years' contract basis, and hiS claIms to .the post wIn be 
duly considered when the time eomes. I would mentIon that he haR 
Rt present only eight yeal'll' sarnee. 

1.1H3LAD (' 
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111' ••. e. Weon: Will the phymal cap~ity Of thili of8(!~r imtwfle 
after five yean T 
, '.rhe BoDOuraJ,Ue .ir rr~ .oYce : I do not know why my Honour-

able friend is harphilg on physical capacity. 
Mr. K. O. lfeogy : The Honourable Member referred to it. I did 

not. 
, The BOD01Il'able 8lr Frank Noy08 : I mentioned it as one only of 

the qualifications required. As I ba"Ve already stated, I do not regard 
it 88 the most important qualification. OJ)viously scientific knowledge 
and ability to administer the Department are of even greater importance. 

JltPtIltTS OF STANnARD 'Ctrl'-PmcJ!l8 1PROX.JA1'AN. 

81S. ·r.a.lt. ... Dldbwar Pral&Cl BarJ&: (a)W~ll Governmfmt 
pie lie staU if they have received any representation a& to exeeSlive imports 
of standnd cut-pieces ,from .Japan' If 80, ftom whom f ~ 

(b) Will Government be also pleased to state the total yardage or 
standilrd cnt-pie(li!s, so fal' imported f~om JaI)lin t . 

(c) Do" Government propose to take steps to restrict, the excessive 
imports of standard cut-pieces from Japan' 
" The Honourable Sir IdSeph Bhore: (a) and (c). The Hon.ollrable 

Member is referred to my reply to question No, 413, by Mr. B. Das on the 
subject. 

(b) Presumably by st.andard cut-pieces tpE' Honourable )[fJlnher 
'lI.WiRS hOM fide remnants not exceeding four yards in length lIB defined in 
the Indian Tariff (Textile Protection) Amendment Act, 1934. Importa or lIuch goods into India from Japan during May oMld June, 1,934, amc..unted 
to 4.801,379 yards. Imports of cut-pieces of four yards and below were 
not recorded separately prior to May, 1934. 

INDIANS EMPLOYED AS POLrrICAL AGENTS OR RESIDENTS OF INDIAN STATES. 

814. .La1& -.melhwar Prasad Bac1& : Will Government be pleased 
to state the number of Indians employed'd,l,lring each of the previous, fiva 
years, separately, as Political Agents or Residents of Indian States within 
their awn juriscimtioil , ,. , 

Mr. H. A. P. Metcalfe: No Indian' officer has been appoi'ntcd as 
Political Agent or Resident in Indian States during the last a'\>'e ytllll·S. 
Su, far there ball been no oftlcer in the Political Department of requisite 
seniority and experience, except onf! who has, been employed as Adminis-
trator, Nabha, since 1932. 

DISPOSAL OF LAND ATTACHED TO THE PUSA AGRICULTURAL INSTITvTIi. 

815. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Siugh: (.q) Is it a .fact, that the rusa 
Estate comprised of Khas-Mahal lands of the Governmetlt 6f BeDgal, 
Bihar and OrisSa before partitiol';l', Ilnd ,the, Estate '\Va. under thetio inatru~, 
lions, tran8~et):'ed to the' InsPilctot' General' 'of Agriculture' in India in' 
1902-03. by' the ij'istrict Magisf.rat~ 'a'tl~ Gon~ctor of D*1ilianga, for the' 
establishment. of the Puga Agricultut'a:I'Iililtiffite" '. 
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(b) Will Gevemment kindly lay GOtha table a copy vf tJUs itIed of 
transfer, or any other iJlstrument,by virtue of which thq claim owner-
ship over the .lands , 

(c) Is it a fact that the lands comprising the Puse Estate W88 tr8ILI. 
ferred to the Government of India by the then Local Government .t 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, on certain conditions' If 80 what are those 
conditions , ' 

. (d) I~ it a fact that ~he then Government of Benral, Bih&l' anJ 
01'l811a, l:NlId an annual submdy for the upkeep of the Institute of Puss 
for a number of years' If 80, what W&8 the total amount snbsidiaed , 

( e) hi the event of the Institute being transferred from Puu de) 
Government propose to rpstore the lati.ds to the original donor , ' 

(f) Is it a fact that the Government of India propose to II8ll. tbe 
Estate to private ittdividnals' Can they produce the instrument or d.t 
to support their claim , . , 

tIr .•. S; JI&jJIai :(4) The Pusa Estate C6!1sists of about 1,617 ~retI, 
of which. roughJy 1,840 aOi"es ~are held llnder .' permanent leale and were 
transferred by the Government of Bengal in 1903, and QI17 acres were 
acquired by the Government of India under the Land Acquisition ,A.ct. 

(h) There is DO deed of transfer. 
(c) No. 
(d) An annual subsidy of Rs. 50,000 W88 promised by the Govern-

meut of Bengal but ,never paid. 
(6) and (f). The lands will be dispOo8ed of in aooordance with the 

rules regula.ting the transfer of State lands set out in the Fina.nce Depurt~ 
!Dent Resolution No. D.13428-A., dated the 10th December, 1925, and letter 
~o. D.I3009-A., dated the 28th October, 1929, copies of which have been 
placed in the Library of the House. ' 

lit. B. Daa : With reference to the reply to part (I), in the even-
tuality of th~ transfer of the Pusa Institute to Delhi, will not the Gov-
ernment of India con8id~r the transfer of part of the farm and thi 
Researeh Institute to the Governm-ent of Bihar and Ori.a , 

'lIt. G .•. Bajpai: The Govemment of India ha\l'ealre'ady asked til; 
Government of Bihar and Orissa to submit s~ggestions as regard! the 
disposal of land in the event of transfer. 

1Ir. Gaya PrasMl· Smp: Will Government consider the deair-
ability of. at least retaining some section of the Agricultural Institute at 
Pusa, such as botanical Or horticulture or whatever it may -be, auuit 
the tranafer of the othe.r sections of the Institute may be eventually 
decided upon Y 

Mr. G. S. BaJp&i : I am answering that point in a leparate quoatio. 
later on. 

lit. •. Daa : In case the· Government of Bihar and Orissa ask the 
Government of Inella to transfer to them a portion of the farm and 
Uesearch ,Institute will the Goverl,llUent of India make a present of it 
to the Government of Bihar and Onasa, or will they ask for payn;.ent , 

lit. G. s. ",jp.i :.1 a:rp. afraid I ean~ot ~nticipate what wiU .. bc the 
terms upDn wh~ob the Government ~f IndIa WIll ~e prepared to gt\"e the 
land!! or any part thereof 'to the Government of BIhar. 

L343LAD -c2 
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,1Ir.'''. Du : III it not fair that. stricken Bihar sbottld g4lt it as a 
prtJ8ent ,from the Government of India', 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: It might be all right from the point of view-of 
the Government of Bihar, but the tax-payers in the rest of India have 
also got to be considered. 

TRANSFER OF THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE FROM IJUSA TO DELHI. 

,816.·Mr. Gaya Prasad SiDgh: (a) With re,ference to the following 
opinion of the Royal ComnUflBion of Agriculture, regarding the Pusa 
Institute, will Government kindly lay on the table, the opinions of the 
Directors of Agriculture of Provinces, who have, supported the pl'oposed 
transfer of the Instftu,te from Pus~ to Delhi : 

• • ,The climate i, goo,d, and the 1I0il fertile, and well-suited to growiD.~ most (If 
the iruportaDt IndiaJI crop.. A District aOlen by JII.I.ll with a good eye tor C'.()untry, 
neb a& the 'early, Dutch and English plantel'l, U not lightly to be abandoned " , 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the scheme of retailtillg the 
Institute at Pnsa, and establishingagriculttlral 8ub_tiona a't .lluitable 
centres in the country, as recommended by the Royal Commission of .Agri-
culture' If not, why not' 

(c) Have Government given a chance to the Public Works Depart-
ment of the Government of Bihar and Orissa to examine the extent of 
damage done to the buildings at Pusa by the earthquake and t.he cost of 
repairs? If so, with what result , 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) The Directors of Agriculture discus8ed tb.e 
question with the Vice-Chairman of th~ Imperial Council of Agricul-
tural Research who conveyed their views to Government. The dibCl.lS-
sion waR not recorded in writing. 

(b) The Honourable Member is already aware that Governmeut pro-
post' to remove t.he main Institute from Pusa. The question whether a 
Botanical sub-Btation should be retained there is under consideration_ 

(Cl) Government were informed that, owing to the extensive damage 
in 'North ,Bihar the Public Works Department officers of the Local Gov-
ernment could not conveniently be spared to examine the damage done at 
PUl;a for fIOIDl.6 time. T~e task w~ therefore, entruated to the Cellt.ral 
Public Worlm Department. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: May I know if the Government of Bihar 
and Orissa informed the Government of India; that th~ Public Works 
Department officers of the Local Government were not in a position to 
esamine the damage done to tJUs Institute by the; eartbquake , 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&i : I am informed that at the time when the Govern-
ment of India first, wished to have the damage at Pusa assessed, th~ 
Public Works Department of Bihar and Orissa, through the Chief 
Engineer presumably, informed the Government of India in the Certral 
Public Worb Department that it would be more convenient to them if 
8omebody were Rent down from Delhi. 

Jlltaulvi Muhpmmad 8ha.fee D&oodi : So I take it that there is no 
authoritaiive report on the question of the damage done to'the building? 

, Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I do not see how that ~aj.iseil from my answer. 
There is no donbt a very authoritative report on the extent of tbl': 
damage. 



QUB8TlOIll'8' AND AIIl'BWBBS. 

Kaulvi Muba.mmad 8hafee Daoodi : AD.d what is that ~port T. 
JIr. G. I. Bajpai : The report is an .ut~oritative report. 
Mr. Ga,ya Prasad· Siugh : Arc you in a position to place it ou the 

table, or at le,ast to make it available to. such Members of the House as 
desire to sef' it, if you are unwilling to place it on the table for all to 
see it ! . . 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have no objection whatsoever' to making the 
report of the Public Works Department Ohief Engineer available for 
inspection by any Member of this House who is interested in tlle ques· 
tion. , . 

MAulvi Jl[nbammad Bhafee Daoodi :. Why has it nQt been laid on the 
table up till now Y 

twr. G. I. Bajpai : I do not remember a single request so far made 
in this House that a copy of t.he report of the Chief Engineer should be 
laid on the table of the House. My Honourable friend, who is a Mem· 
ber of the Standing Finance Oommittee, made a request tha"t I should 
obtain from the Engiueer a statement of the damage done to the build· 
ing. I undert.ook to supply that iruormation, and my B:onourable frien4 
may rest assured that he will get it. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan : May I know whether Government has consi-
deI'ed the desirability of shifting this Institute to Coimbatore Y 
~ .. G. 8. Bajpai : Bir, if Government had considered the wishes of 

Members from Hil parts of India, then there would not be one instItute 
but the disjecta membm of it scattered all over India. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : In view of the fact that Coimbatore is 
situated at one extremity of the Indian Pe,ninsula, do Government pro· 
pose t.o bring that institutioIl also to a sit.e Ilear Delhi' (Laughter.) 

lI[r. G. I. Bajpai : No, Sir, tb~ reason being that there is an ellsential 
difference between fundamental research such as that done at Pusa and 
field research, which iii done by meaDS of fieJd stations, of which 
Ooimbatore is one. 

Mr. J[. P. Thampa.n : May I ask whether it is not a fact that the 
principle involved in selecting a site for establishing such an institute 
is the natural conditions and facilities for carrying on reseaI:ches and 
experiments obtained at the site selected rather than the institute being 
at a central place f According to the latter consideration, a place some· 
where near Nagpur ought to be selected. 

Mr. 0. B. Ba.jpai: My friend is raising a point which would han 
been better raised if this Resolution had been discu88ed on the l .. t 
occasion. My point is that there is no part of India of which it can be 
said that it is typical of the agricultural conditions of the sub-contiuent 
of India as a whole. One has to Diake a distinction between an investi· 
gation into the soil and climatic conditions, which is done by mealhi of 
field stations such as those, which exist at Ooimbatore and l(arnal, and 
fundamental researCh for:which it is not necessary reatly to locate such 
an institute at a plac~ in the geographical centre of India but anywhere 
that Dormal climatic conditions are suitable. 

Mr. Gara PraIId 8iDgh : Do the Govemment propose to send the 
Lmal Institute to PuN in that event' 
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Mr. G;I. Br.jopai : I kavealready said, Sir, that wli'at exuis at 
Karnal is a botanical 8ub~t~tio.n, and the question, ~ t4e event of the 
4t.atitute being moved up to Delhi, of the botlUlical sub-station &t lUrnal 
tieing amalgamated with the Institute at Delhi and of the . exi!;tiJl~ 
bo~anical station at Pusa 'being continued on the present footing is under 
consideration. ' 

TMNSFER OF TIQ!: RESEARCH INSTITUTE FlJ.O.M PUSAt. TI),DlIlLW. '., ,. 

817. -Mr. Ga.,. Prasad Singh: (a) Are Go"erD.D;1ent aware that in 
the arell nelr Delhi, which is going to be acquired for the location' (If the 
Agricultural Institute on its transfer from Pusa, the water of the wells 
(as st.ated in the 'petition filed by th.e vlllageI'iin the Court of the 
Collector, or Deputy Commissioner, Delhi) .. is extremely saltish, and 
tmpaJatable for taste. Its drinking is not conducive to health, Ilnd its 
use fOl' agricUltural purposes is sure to cause disappointment " , 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the fact that 
" the soil of the Yillage is not fitted for the purpose for which village Il1nd$ 
arc being- acquired. It is neither fertile nor productive ", and .. can 
very well be tested by a scientific examination of the soil" , 

(c) Is it a fact that" the area of the village consists of low lands, 
which, for the most part of the year, especially during the rainy !!leason, 
remain under water and are rendered unfit for cUltivation ", and that 
the I.'Jimate is .. damp and malarial ", and .. unsuited to health" , 

(d) Is it B fact that last year land revenue of villages GheC1l'3, ana 
TikI: Kalan had tQ be wholly and partially remitted, respectively, on 
account of the su1ferings due to heavy flood, and that the Deputy Com-
mi!lsioner of Delhi had to reconnoitre the area on an Il!roplane ? 

(e) Js it a fact that in the area which is sought to be!lCquired, 
" 'l,'ikli Kalan is purely a Hin4u village. It contains two old and Rllllitlat 
teJDplcFI ", t.hat " the temples have attached to them dobli lando;, whic4 
according to law and custom is inalienable 'I,' and that" the acquisition 
of t.hese dohIi lands would entail injury to the feelings and religious 611S-
ceptihilities " of the people concerned , 

(f) Have Government made any enquiry into the above allegatioDl:! f 
If 110, when, and. by whom' We~e the villagers given 8;.DY opportunity 
of being present, to state their case , 

(g) Can a copy of the enquiry report be laid on the table' 
(II) Is it a fact that the Beeretary Gramrakshni Babha, Delhi,llas 

reoently written to Mr. Burt, Agrieu:Itural Expert, stating that the water of 
th6 wells is " heavy and saltish " ; . that the fields that were 'Watered by 
thoae wells have become barren, and they are producing nothh.g but 
88ftd"; and inviting Mr. Burt to 'hold a scientific . eumimltic)ll by 
bot'ing into the soil , 

Mr. G. 8. BaJpal: (a) Government have not seep. the petition re-
ferred to by the Honourable Member. They, however, took the necessary 
pl'ecaution of having the water in the area intended fo.. acquisitioA 
analysed and have sat.isfied themselves that the requirement of the 
lnetitutein rCflpect of water for irrigation and drillking can bt. .a.dc-
quately met from the canal and from tube-wells. " 



(b) 1!l19 (c): No. On the other hand the c~te and soil of the area 
&fa ¥00d an~ 8U1tab~ for an even greater range of crops than Pusa. It. 
pllrtlal .flooding, d~nng th~ rece~t severe floods, was due to the neglect of 
the ~a.1lJ.fgarh. dram and Its tn~uta.ries. The question of repairing l1.lld 
cleanmg these IS now under cOll8lderation. 

(d) Information is being obtained and will be furnished as SO011 as 
possible. . 

( e) So far as Goyernment are aware, one temple is included in the 
lalld preliminarily notified for acquisition. Every endeavour will be made 
to exclude this from the area. that may ultimately be acquired. 

(I) I would refer the Honourable Member to the answers I have 
ghen to parts (al)-(c) and (e). It is the intention of Government that 
the officers concerned with acquisition ·should work in close touch with the 
villagers. 

(g) There is no enquiry report. 
(It.) Yes. J have already stated that water and soil analyses were 

made before the preliminary notification was issued. 
Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: With reference to the answer which the 

Honourable Member has just now given in part (g) that there was no 
inquiry made and that the Government have satisfied themselves as 
regards the natur~ of the water, and so on, I presume the report must 
have been submitted to the Government by the officer who held the 
inquiry. Can that copy of the report be made available to us , 

Mr. G. 8. Bajp&i: Reading the question as a whole, Sir, I thought 
my Honourable friend was referring to a sort of general inquiry madE' 
alii regards the various allegations which are said to have been made 
by the villagers. If he is really re~erring only to the results of the 
analysis of soil and water, I shall ~ertainly endeavour to obtain the report 
and make it available to my Honourable friend. 

TRANSFER OF THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE FROM PUSA 'ro D.IIlLBI. 

818. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad BiDgh : Will Government kindly lay on the 
tnble the sc4eme prepared by the Director of. the Pusa. AgricuJ.tur~ Insti-
tute in· re~ard to its transfer to the neIghbourhood of DeUu, .ud 
referrpd to by the Honourable Sir Fazl-i-Husain in the Council of 8t"te, 
jn thfl cour,", of "the debate on the adjournment motion in this connectio.D t 

Mr. O. 8, Bajpai: The 'Sche~e ' . referred to by.the Honourabl. 
Kember is a departmental note WhICh, 1D accordance WIth the aceevLed 
procedure, must be t.reated as confidential and cannot, therefor,c, be 
laid on the table of the House. 'I'he substance of the notc has bCt"ll 
incorporated in the memorandum laid· before the ~tanding. Finan"e 
Committee, a copy of which has already been placed 1D the LIbrary of 
tbe Ilouse. . 
, . ltIr. Gaya Praaa4Ji.D1h: May I know-as I ~derstan~ the 
Honourable Sir Fazl·i-Husain made a reference to thl~ ~eport 1,D .the 
course of the debate in the ·Couneil of State-whe~her. It IS permlsl!uble 
for a Member to make a reference 10are.port which 18 withheld from 
the Ho~' • 

1Ir. Pnliden' (The Hononrable Sir Shanmukham Chetty~ : Order, 
oJ,"der. The Chair c.nnot allow the HoJlour~ble Member to dlseu. the 
propriety of what has taken place in another place. 
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Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh:' I am merely asking, Sir, whether G.ovel'll-
mant ha,-e any objection to laying that report on the table, in vIew of' 
the fact that the Honourable Member in charge of this Department made 
a reference to it publicly in the course of the debate in the other House. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.: On a point of order, Sir. Are we not in 
order wh('n we are merely asking a question about anything that .hap-. 
pened in the Council of State , 

BeveralHoao1U'toble Members : Why not , . Why not , 
lIIr. Prelidet (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 

order. 
Mr. G. 8. Bi.jpai : Sir, I took care to examine the eXilct wordli.uliel;l. 

by the Honourable Sir Fazl-i-Husain in another place before I came to 
answer this question here this morning. Thc IIollourable Member did 
not mention /lny report. He merely said that the scheme for the 
transfer of the Institute at Pusa to Delhi had been drawn up by Dr. 
Macrae, th(' former Director, the present Director and the Agricultu.ral 
Expert of the Government of India. No mention was made of uny 
report. 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasa.d Singh: That se-heme mUl>t be contained in Ii 
report: will that scheme be made available to us , 

:Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : The proposals of these officers are contained in a 
departmental note which it is not cUHtomar~' to pl/l~f' on thl' table and 
which is ill fact treated as confidential. The substance of the reeUlll-
mendations made by these officers has already been incorporated in a 
memorandum presented to the Standing }<'inance Committee and a copy 
of which is available in the Library of the House, and the experts are 
there available to answer any queRtions which the Honourable Members 
of the Standing Finance Committee might care to ask. 

MOTION PASSED BY THE BURllrlA LEGISLATIVE COUNcn. TO REMOVE ITS 
PRESIDENT. 

819. *Mr. Oa,,& Prasad Singh: Has there been any corres.pondenee 
between the Government of India and the Government of Burma, regnrd-
ing the motion passed by the Burma Legislative Council to remove the 
Honourable Sir Os('.ar de Glanvil(' from the .office of the President of the 
BUrma. Legislative Council' If so, can the correspondence be laid on the 
table' . . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : The. unswer to the first part is 
in the negative. The sel'ond part does not arise. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Are Government aware that on a similar 
occasion 11 Chit lUang, who was formerly the President of the Burma 
Legislative Council, at once resigned his appomtment , . 

Mr: President (The Honourable Sir Shan,n.ukham Chetty) : Oruel'~ 
tlrder. It does not concern the QQvern~ Ge,neral in· Council .. 

U Sa Maung : Has not the Governor General in Council got ·tl 
responsibility in settling the dispute that is going on '(Laugbter.) 

The Honourable IIir Henry Ora.ik : I think the matter is entirely one 
for the Local Govf'rnment. ". • 



QUESTIONS AiNDAN8W11BS. I8IJ3 

PBOPOSJID TRANSFBR OF MR. VInYl.. BKUBHAN, A PB180HBB DBTAlNBD UNDD 
REGULATION Ill, FROB( 'tHE DELHI JAn. TO THE ANDAKANS. 

820. -Mr. Gay-a Prua.d Singh: (a) Is it intended that Mr. Vidya 
Bhm;hsll, who was interned under Regu1ation III of 1818, following his 
discharge from the Delhi conspiracy case is to be transferred from the 
Delhi District Jail to the Andamans' If'so, when , 

(b) On what date was he discharged, and when wMhe arretted 
under Regulation III of 1818 t 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik: (a) No. 
(b) The 4th February, 1933. 

PBoPOBED TRANBFER OF MR. VIDYA BHUBHAN, .~ PRISONER UETAINED 
tJ'NDER REGULATION III, FROM THE DELIIl JAIL TO THE ANDAMANS. 

82l. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) if it is a f·act t1u1t Mr. \7irlya Bhushan W8~ arrested in connec-

tion with the Delhi conspiracy case and subsequently dis-
charged; 

(b) whether the said Mr. Vidya Bhushan after 1;J.is discharge W88 
detained under the Regulation III of 1818 ; if so (i) whe-
ther in connectiou with civil disobedience movement, 01" (-ii) 
in connection with the terrorist a~ivities; 

(c) if it is a fact that he is going to be transferred from the Delhi 
district jail to the Andaman penal settlement ; aDl} 

(d) the number of prisoners under Regulation III of 1818, that are 
transferred to Andaman penal settlement , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: (a.) and (c). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the replies I have just given to Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh's question on the same subject. 

(b) He was detained as a State Prisoner because of his terrorist 
activities. 

(~) None. 

BOLES GOVEBNJlfG TBB GRANTS FROII: THE ARMY BENEVOLENT FuND. 

8~2 • ... u1vi Muhammad Sbatee Daoodi : (a) What Ilre the rulet 
governing the grants from the Indian Army Benevolent }I'und , 

(b) Are the grants made quarterly or half-yearly , 
(t') How long does it generally take to issue grants to applicants't 
(d) Are Government' aware that delay is caused in aetually making 

the grants' 
(e) Are Government aware that most of the applicantH are illiterate 

widows of deceased Indian Other Ranks T If so, what facilitil'R arc gh'cn 
to suoh pe~n8 to have their claimB settled early , 

(f) W'lllGovernment please state wh'ether the widow Lalan Bi, wife 
of the late IJINK, No. 805, Ghulam Muhammad, has been applying. for I 
grant fl'olrl the'llldian Army Benevolent Fund, 'etc., for more ,than a 'year, 
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viIU letter No. R.j23 11019. dated the 16th Aug,.t,.19Sa, .from the Com-
mandant, Mountain Artillery Training Ce~tr~, ..unbala Cantownent, to 
th.e ~resident, Dist)'ict Soldiers' Board, Rawalpin~i' If so, how long 
will It taktl to sottle her ease Y . , , 

Lieut.-Oo.~o~l 4. 1". B. Lumby: (a) The rules .8ove~·ni)lg·the gra.nt$ 
from the IndIan ArlllY BenevoleJ;1t }<'UllQ. are contaIned In ApP~lldix ry 
to the Report on t.he working of the Indian Soldiers' Board for the veal' 
ending the 31st Mareh, 1938·, aC()py Of which is in the Librar~' oi the 
House. . .. 

(b) The grants are madc half-yearly. 
(c) About three months from the last date fixed for receiving appli-

cations by the Indian Soldiers' Board. 
(d) Not So far as the Central lloard'is concerned, but a few,cases 

have come to notice in which delays have occurred becauAe the local 
civil or military authorities to whom the grants were sent for distribution 
found difficult.y in tracing the individl1als to whom the money was t.o be 
given. 

(e) The answer to the first question is in the affirmative. With 
regard to the second question, the Honourable Member's attention if; 
invited to rules 3 and 4 of the rules quoted in t.he answer to part (a.). 

(I) Government have no information. An enquiry is being made 
from the District Soldiers' Board, Rawalpindi. The Honourable Member 
will be informed of the result in due course, 

MUSLIM ASSISTANT SURGEONS ON THE NORTH WESTERN R.4.ILWAY. 

823. -lIIr." -."ood Ahmad : Will Govemment be pleased to state 
what steps are being taken for increasing the number of Muslim Assistant 
SlIrjl;eons on t.he North Western Railway , 

1Ir. P. B. Rau : I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply 
12 NOON. 

given to his unstarred qnestion No. 77 on the 20th 
August, 1934. 

SERVICES ON DIFJl'ERENT RA n.w A Y SYSTEMS ON TERRITORIAL BASIS. 

824:. -Mr." JlaBWood Abmad: (a) Is it a fact that services on 
different Railway systems are not rc~tricted on ~rJ'i~oritl ,b~ T 

(b) Do GO"erllment propose to inform the Agents and the appointing 
authorities to consider the clliims ot aU the applicai1tIJ in the light of the 
recent. Government Resolution, No. F.-l4:1 17-B. 133 and not to give pre. 
ference to any candidate on territol'ial bailie T 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes. 
(b) I would refer the Honoul'able Member to the reply I ,have just 

gi-.en to qnestion No. 811 put by Sardar Sllnt Singh. . 
AJ'l'OIN'l'HB1IlT OF A BmARI MUSLIM AsSISTANT SURGEON ON Til:E NORTH 

W,£8TERN RAn.'\VA Y. . . 

825. "'Mr. II ..... wood Ahmad : Will Government be pleaaed to state 
J!\lJ?tb,tr a Behari ;Muslim 4Mistant Sur8'~n can be~p~~ttt4 on the 
~Q11JtW elJtern R4Uwl'Y , 

.,.. ~ •. a. .. : There il. ~othing to prevellt l110h appoint.."t. 



U.NSTARRED Qu.~r;rIQNS .4NP ANSWERS. 

NON-PAYJCEllT TO PlECK-HAN!> EI0'WYEJilS O'WE G.oVli:BN.MBNT OF INDIA 
PRESSES FOR.WORK ON. HOLIDAYS. 

96. Mr. I.G./o,: (a) ls it & fact that the pjece.hapd employees 
of the MadraS, Goyernment Press I,I.re paid for the gazetted holidays at 
their respective class rates 7 

(b) Is it a fact that the piece-hand employees of the Government 
of India Presses ,are not paid for the holidays Y 

(0) If the repUes to the preceding parts are in the amrmative, will Gov-
ernment please state the rellBons why the piece-hand employees of the 
Gov~mnent of India Prelilies are not paid for the gazetted holidays, and 
do Government propose to reconsider their decision about it' If not, 
why not' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (I.) Government have no 4t£or-
mation. 

(b) 'fhe attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 
given by me on the 19th September, 1932, to part (0) of unstarred ques-
tion No. 50 by Mr. S. C. Mitra. 

(0) Does not arise. 

COKPBNSATION LEAVE FOR A-M'ENDANCE ON GM.ETTED HOLIDAYS TO CERTAIN 
}i})pfPLOYEES OF THE GtWERNMKNT OF INDIA. PBB88B8. 

97. Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Is it a fact that the employees of the Gov-
ernment of India Pre&'leS confirmed and appointed in and after 1929 
are not granted compensation lean' for att('ndance on gazetted holidays' 

(b) Is it a fact that the employees who are booked to work the 
whole day on such holidays are paid for only hvo hours' If so, why f 

(c) Is it a fact that the concession of casual leave has been with-
drawn from the employees confirmed and appointed in and after 1929 f 
If so, what ate the reasons for this withdrawal 7 

The Honoura.ble Sir Fra.nk: Noyce: (0.) Compensation leave for 
aU~dance on .gazetted holidays which do not fall on Sundays has been 
ab.oli,shed with effect from the 1st July, 1928, in the case of all piece-work 
employees and of those salaried employees who have been appointed on 
or after the 1st July, 1928. 

(b) Piece-work employees, who work on a closed gazetted holiday. 
receive both their ordinary rates of pay for that day and 25 per cent. 
extra. Piece-work employees, who work dn a non-closed gazetted holi-
day receive only their pay for that day at ordinary rates. Salaried em· 
ployees who work on a closed gazetted holiday are paid 2i per ctlnt. hf 
a. ~y.'8 wage for that day in addition to tl1eir monthly pay. The! 
receive no extra payment for wQ~k done on non·closed gazetted holI-
days. 

(0) Yes. The grant of casual leave to in~ustrial em,ployeeR iRcon-
sidered administratively inconvenient.· '. 

( 18lS~ ) 
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I:NCBEABE OF PRINTING WORK IN THE GOVEBNKENT OF INDIA PH1II8B, 
NEWDJIILBI . 

.98. 'Mr. I. G. Jog :. (a) Is it a fact that in the Government of India 
Press, New Delhi the printing work has increased considerably y.'. 

(b) Is it a fact that a section has been abolished there Y 

(c) Is it a fact that the employees of the above seetwn have been dis-
tributed to four other sections 7 Is it a fact that due to the increase of men 
in other bt'ctions the Section Holders work has alsO considerably incrclISed , 

(d) If the replies to the above parts are in the affirmative, do Go"-
ernment propose to reconsider their decision about the abolition of the 
section 1 

fte Honourable lir I'ra.nk :Royce: (0.) The printing work in the 
Government of India Press, New Delhi, tends to increase as work is 
diverted to it from the Calcutta Press. At the same time staff is 
increased, whenever necessary, to cope with the additional work. 

(b) 'i'he hand composition section has recently been abolished in the 
interests of efficiency. 

(c) The employees in the section in question have been distributed 
among the other sections, the section holders of which, where necessary, 
have been given extra assistance to enable them to cope with the in-
crease of the staft' under them and the additional work. 

(d) No. 

PiRINTING OF CERTAIN PUBLICATIONS IN THE GoVERNM:!.N'r OF INDIA PRESS, 
NEW DELHI • 

. 99. Mr. I. G. Jog: (a) Is it a fact that the following publica,. 
tions which used to be printed at the GoveljlUIlent of India Press, Calcutta 
have been transferred to New Delhi Press : 

1. Army List, 2. Blue Books, 3. Postal Guide, 4. Gazette of India 
Parts II, I1A, III and supplementary and other pub-
lications, correction lists, etc.' 

(b) Is it a fact that due to the above printing, work at the Delhi 
PreM has increased by more than 50 per cent. , . 

(c) If the J'el,lies to the above parts are in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment please state the number of staff· that has been increased in the 
following branches , 

Clerical, Reading Section, Composing, Lino,. Mono,. Printing 
Machine, Section Holders, Assistant Section Holders, Bind-
ing and Ware House Branches. 

The HonoUrable lir Prank :Royo.e : (Q,) YeB .. 
(b) 'fhe work has increased but. the perceutage of increase cannot 

be readily estimated. .' 



UNSTABBlm QUBSTIO)TS ,AND .ANSWBBS. 

(0) The increase of staff in the branches is as follows: 
Clerical (including Computing) Branoh .. 
Reading Brooch 
Composing Branch 
Lino Branch 
Mono Branoh 
Machine and Preas Branoh 
Section Holders 
Aaaiatant.SectiOD Holders 
Binding and W r.rehoUle Branches 

13 
9 
1 
7 
3 

14 
Nil 
Nil 
14 

PROVISION OF PROPER MEDICAL FACILITIES FOR THE EMPLOYE. or THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA Puss, NEW DELHI. 

100. ..8. G; Jor: (a) Is it a fact that a Sub-.A.ssistant-Surgecm 
daily attends the Government of India Press, Delhi, in the morning for an 
hour only' 

(b) Is it a fact that there is' no arrangement to attend to the serious 
CUPII during the remaining hours of the day or night , 

(c) Are Government aW&l'e thai last year a daughter of the Binding 
J emadar had suddenly a BeVere attack of fever at about 1 A.K, 

(d) If! it a fact that the PreBs doctor wall reque8'ted on the tc)eph,me 
from the Manager's bungalow to attend on the- patient f 

(e) Is it a fact that according to the Factories Act, the dootor should 
remain near the Factory all the 24 hours , 

(f) Is it a fact that the Doctor refused to attend on her at that time 
saying 1,£' could not come as ther~ was no conveyance available Y 

(g) If the replies to the abOve parts are in the affirmativll, do (Jov-
ernment propose to make such arrangE1JDents that employees may secure 
neceHsary medical aid in ~mergencies without the least delay , 

The Honourable Sir PraDk Noyce: (~) No, but I am info.rmed that 
a Sub-Assistant Surgeon attends for about an hour daily at a dispensary. 
maintained by the New Delhi Municipality in the Press area. 

(b) The employees of the Go-vernment of India Prau, New Delhi,. 
like other Government servalltB in Delhi, can, in the case of their own 
illness or that of any members of their family, Bend for the medical 
officer pf GovernJJlent, to whose services they are entitled under the 
rules. .. 

(J),(c1) aDd (f). Government have DO information. 
(e) No. 
(gJ Does not arise. 

A'rl'DDA.NCE 01' FAOTOBylmlPBOTOR8AT''I'IDI GonluomIft' O~ INDIA Puss •• 

101. 111'. I. G. Jog: (a) Ie it a fact that according to the rulee 
framed bl' Local Government abollt the Factories Act, Factory lnapeetol'l 
should aitend the facrtories at least once a year to 'enquire about tbe clif&.. 
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culties and tab the ballot in his pt'EJl8DC8 aboll1t the working bouDS of the 
factories Y 

(b) If the reply to part (a) is in the affirmati,ve, will Government 
1)le8i1c state how many times the Factory Inspectors attended the Presses 
at Calcutta, Simla, New Delhi and Aligarh during the last three years, 
and place their reports on the table of the HoWJe , 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk Boyce: (Q.) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIKS IN TU· SJ:&VIDJil8. 

102. Mr ...... wood Ahmad: (VI)' Are Government aWare of the 
following resolutions passed at a meeting of the Muslim League, Mllitan, 
11eM OIl thE' '15th July, 1934 T . 

1. That Uus League welcomes the deciaion of the Government of India resollltion 
ADue tJle rl!p~tatiOll of .~01ity eommuniUes in CeJltral Bervi~. .A.I~oullh 
1iution oj' 26. per cent. represeil.ation lor the Muahm cODlDllinlty t41lB a'li.ort or the 
33.3 per ef'ut. due on legiBIlI.tu~ baiis, yet tbecobunUtiity· views with equanimity. tbI~ 
fixation, BS thitl is a step forward, and tUea this opportunity to thank Lord Willingdoa '. 
GevernnleJJt in geIleral and Sir Ban:y Bair in parti.eu,lar, for this courageou~ uetiOll. 

2. 'l'hat Government of India ."., approi.ehed to put this reaolution to·,o1fect, i.D 
thll, matter of I. C. B. recruitment (where out of 20 Indiau accepted. this year, 
ely 4 Muslimll have been taieil) , by 1lCnniMtbag a few more I1llIlimI, before the 
present br.tt!h of lIeleebed candidates, leal'fJll for England in September, 1l~4, 110 
that th~ inequality of Muslim representation complained of, il not further exaggemted. 

a. 1'hllt Government of India be reqllested to detail lUI 01lieer to watch recruit-
ment in (lift'ert'nt lIervit'lIl1, and 8t'e that the i'epresl'ntution of minoritie~ dOl'~ lh,j; 
fall short 01' the quota bed. 

(b) Do Government propose to take' any actioil in eonnection with 
the ~('(~ond and thirfl r('soluti<ms , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cr&ik : . (a) 'fhe reply is in the affirma-
tive. 

(b) As regards the s~cond 'Besolution, Muslims have secured five 
out o~ the 22 vacancies in the Iridian Civil Service filled by Indians hi 
the re~J'Uit.m-ent year 1935-S4 (Lon(i()n EX-&D1iilatioIi of 1983 -and Delhi 
Examination artd rtominatlolts in 1934), i.e., as nearly 25 per eent; of 
vacancieH as iR ptaetieable. Go'VernYn'flnt, therefore, do not propose to 
take any further acti~n in the matter .. 

As regards the third R~80hitioti the Governm.ent have already 
decided to appoint temporarily an additional D~uty S~cretary irt tb~ 
Home Department, one of wbose main dutfetl ~ill 'be to :framedetailed 
instructions designed to ensure that. the new orders are effE'cti .... etr 
impfemented. ' 

STATiI PRISONERS DETAINED UNDER REGULATION III OF Isi8. 
lOS. BIr. S. C. Mitra: (n:) Will Government please pIa('I' a Rtllte-

ml"nt 1m 'th(' 'tsble·oftbitHOWIe l'ega~ing ~he,state prhiqners undt'.r ~~Qgu
lation III of 181~, g~:ying, (i) : ~hei~ names, . (ii) the dat.e and the p~rioll of 
det,ention, ("i)cla8!11ft~tiOn. sht)wJnfr h(')w muny 'of them-are d~tiul\ad' for 
acting ag'ainst (1)," d\le"~aintenaftce of. 'RIIiftnCl'!l . formed by 'the· Brutish 
Government with foreign' p'o\v~r8 ",' (2) 4' Pteservatitm. of tratlqnilfity in 
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t~1! teiTito2"ieso~ .Iridian ~~eea entitled, to proteetiOn '~, (8) "the HeCU-
f{W.~f tIe HfJtll!h Domuuon from foreign hOtitility", and ~4) "the 
~u'hty frum mtel'flal l!ommoti(ln " , 

(lJ) Il~ ~~l1Y of,thf' State prisoTlershave been releM6Ci dUl'iDg :the 
last 11 tJlanth8, ftnd under which category of the clasaifleatiolf of (iii) do 
they come' 

TIle lIoDourable Sir HIlIl'1 Crafk: (a), (i), (;"'). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the answer given by me to Mr. Sitakal1ta Maha· 
patra's question No. 555 on the 14th August, 1934. 

(iii) (1) 

(iii) (2) 

(;si) (3) 

4 

2 
Njf, 

(iii) (4) 29 

(b) Ten. All of them were detained under the fourth category. 
': I: 

STRENGTH OF THE OFFICE OF THE MILITARY SECRETARY TO THE VICBROY 
AND CERTAIN OTHER OFFICES. . 

104. ltIaulvi Badi-us-Za.man: What is the total ~trength of the 
following offi(:es : 

(i) Military Secretary to the Viceroy; 
(it) Comptroller, Vicel'egltl Household; and 
(iii) Invitation Officer 

TIle Bonourable til' BeDry an.ik: The total strength of the staft' 
ill the Military Secretary's office is 21, Of ,these, five are in the Com-
troller's office and three in the Invitation office . 

. FuRllllTURE ISSUED TO CERTAIN PERS()~NE~.OF THE ,VIC)lREGAL,,ESTATE. 

ltJ5, _1II'ti Bidi~td~ZBmUl ': Will GovernDlent kindly lay I)n the 
lable a rongh statt'menl: showing, the amount of furniture iuued to die, 
foU(.twingpel'tIOllnel of the Viceregal Estate : 

(i) European clerks, 
( ii) Indian clerks; and 
(iii) Bandsmen' 

Wby are the Indian clerks not issued flirniture in the same scale as the 
F;uropeans , ' 

The Jronourable Sir Frank: Noyce: No scale of furniture is Jaid 
down for the quarters allotted to pe!'80nnel serving on the Vicere~al 
Estates. Quarters,&J;e, ~ tar as I!0~sibl~, f,!rnished ,to mee~ t~e indlvi· 
(luRI needs of each famIly. No dlstmctlOn IS made m fllrmshmg quar· 
ters allott.ed.to ,Europ~ and Indians e.J~p~in respe~t of certain items 
which are special either to Indian or to European h~uses a~d are usually 
"~lied "at' th~' requ~st of the O~UPaDt. AU ~~n8ble:~d.mandi; for 
tt~ra fttrnifur~' "ate 'carefully' 'ConRld~retl' Bod ~bed With, ""POSJ 
sible. : ' ,', . " ", . "'! ' , 
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EARNINGS lI'ROlI ILLWlT TBAVELJd.NGpN THE NOB'l;llWESTEBN RAILWAY. 

106. Sardar Sant Singh: Will Government be pleased to lay o~ 
the table of this House a statement showing the lI.guNd of earnings made 
during 1931--34 from illicit travelling by tile Special Ticket 1ilxaminers 
of the North Western Railway under each of the following heads : 

Amount OaGaardB Without G'Il&l'dI 
No.ofP~. recovered oertifioate. CertUioate. in 088h. .. 

Without Tickets .. .. 
Oftr-riding .. .. " 

JIjgher c1ua .. .. 
Halv811 unbooked .. " 

Un'booked bagap " .. 
Wrong l'OUte .. .. 
Over-age .. 
.Animala .. .. " 

lIIr. P. B.. Bau : No. The collection of the information required will 
involve a considerable amount of time .and labour not commeusurate 
with the use to which the figures could be put. 

EXPENDITURE ON CONTINGENCIES IN THE CENTRAL PUBLICATIQN BRANCH. 

107. Mr. D. K.La.biri Ohaudh1U'7: (a) Will Government state 
the actual expenditure on account of contingeneiesdurlng the lut financial 
year in the CeutraI PublicatiQD. Branch. , 

(b) Will Government furnish comparative statistics of expenditure on 
this account during the last three financial years , 

The Honourable Sir PraDk ]foyce: (~) and (b). 

Ig31.32 
Ig32-33 
1933-34, 

Re. 
28,SlII 
77.930 
64,148 (appro%imate1y). 

THE lNDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PRDmNTA'I'lON OF TIlE RIIPORT 01' 'l'HJ!l SJIUiOT COKKrI"l'IIII:. 

Sir BarlIiDa'h Goal' (Central Pro"inces' Hindi DiYisioDS: NOD-
Muhammadut) : Sir, I beg to pft!lleJlt the Report. of the Select Committee 
on the Bill further to amend the Indian Income tax Act, 1922. 



MESSAGE FRO¥ H. E. THE .GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

~. ~reaideDt (The Hon~urable Sir ShaJ;lmukham Chetty): 
I .have receIved a Message from HIS Excellency the Governor General : 

(The Message was received by the Assembly standing.) 
"h p1D'Buanee of lub:aeetion (8) of Beetion 68B of the Govem_t of ladl& 

Act, 1, Freeaaa, Earl of Willil1ldon, hereby require the attendanee of the Member. 
of the Legislative Allllembly in the Allembly Chamber at Simla., at 11 o'l!Ioek OD 
Wednesday, the 29th Aurast, 1934. . 

WILLINGDON, 
BUlLA, Vioeroy lind GOl1emor Getleral." 

The t1" Augwt, 1984. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF TI-JI~ PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
. COMMITTEE. 

The Honourable Sir J'&Dles Grigg (Finance Member) : Sir, I beg to 
present the report of the Public Accounts Committee on the accounts of 
1931-32-Part II-Railways, the report of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee on the accounts of 1932-33-Part I...,...Civil, Military and Posts and 
Telegraphs and the report of thr. Public Accounts Committee on the 
accounts -of 1932-33-Part II-Railways. 

Report of the PubUc Accounts Committee on the Aooounts or 
1981-32. 

PART D-BAILWAY AOOOUN'l'B. 

Position as regards estimating. 
1. The following table compares the original estimates made before thfl 

beginning of the year, the revised estimates prepared near its end, and the 
actual results : 

(La.khI of RlIJIIII.J 
Budget. Reviled. ActarJa. 

(1) Traffio reoeip (1888 refunds) 1,01,00 86,75 86.88 
(2) Jrliaoellall8OUI receipts • • ',58 1,30 l,lIO 
(9) Worldug E~88,G 61,83 61,77. 
(') Jrli8ceUaueou Expenditure 61 JiB . U 
(5) BurpIUl Profits 75 88 M 

. (6) Intereet obargllll 33,5'7 33,28 .,0'1 ; 
(7) 8urp1ua(+)ordefloit(-) 1,22 -9,47 -9,lIO 
(8) Contri bation to general reVBnIl8ll 5,36 
(8) Payment to (+) withdrawal from (-) Reaerve --4,lf --4,95 --4,H. 
(.0) Loallll from. the Depnoiation Fund .• • .. .. 4,52 4,~1J 
2. The budget estimate anticipated a net surplus of Rs. 1,22 lakhs ,,!~oh 

with a withdrawal of Rs. 4,14 lakhs from the Reserve Fund was to be u~ 
to .meet the contribution of Rs. 5,36 lakhs to general rev~uea. In framlq; 

( 1861 ) 
L348LAD D 
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ih'ise.lt'imate1it 'ba 'be'ml BSSumM thltt-eheyeo;r wouldshotv'a ~t iI~ove,
merit 'in )trafficover 'the a1>nOfuiany1ow 'figures Of the preVidus ye'lir ItnAlafs 
allowance was miJ8e 1tJr"in~~ .feoetr>ts /frW1 .~~s'lifll'des 1tmB. fares 
lfIMidy gt.en .eiftlct to 'or .under !itrve8tigation at ithe ·Uime. ~ar.Hom ilnprov-
fhg, 'the tndfic shtnved h cmtBi8.era'ble 'decline 'and the re\tise8. 'estimate :pdinttlft 
to a deficit of Rs.9,~71a.khs w'hich was to be met "1:1Y tr~ster Of't'be Whru. 
balance of the Re!lerve Fund (Rs. 4,951akhs) and a loan of Rs. 4,521a'kbs from 
the Depreciation Fund. The actuals proved to be slightly better than the 
revised and a loan df'Rs;4,25Iakhs only from the Depreciation FunCl'wf:LS neces-
sary. The large deterioration as compared with the original estimate was 
mainly due to the continued economic depression, the low level of prices and 
the decreased spending power of the people. Increasing road motor competi-
~6n ftl! .&0 prdblioly lin important 'contributory cause. Cornpgrea wit1l 
the revised estimate the actual ,receipts wel'e'Rs. 22 lakhs less and the actual 
e~penditure Rs. 49 lakhs less with the result that the deficit on the working 
dt'tlUfrailways during the year Was le88 'by Rs.27 lakhs. ~titfon .. saVing of 
Rs. '21 'l&k'hs in the interestc:!harges due 'to the actual rate 'of interest ;he~g 
ilWitIy l()wer 'than that assumed in tne revised estimate the net deficitWl:m1d 
lUW'e been onlyRs.61akhsless than what was assumed in therevised,cstimat&. 

Position as regards control of expenditure. 
, .s.WhefoDow;ing table'~res .the ,final voted grabis 'w.ith the ~

turc against those grants: 

Origiual Supple- Final 
~. IJbllltarY 19Nnt. 

grout. 

Ezpenditure charged to Revenue. 

4.~yBoard 10'60 10-60 
2. Ia.peotion -00 ·SIO 

3."''' 14·20 14·20 
•• '""orkiug 1b'peIiMls, Ad'rDiniltration 13,00'00 .. 13,00·00 
II. 'nepairs, biA.inteuan08 e.nd opera· 37,54'00 .. 37,54-00 

'tAon. -
8. -ftyment~Of Ittrplus p .... 75'00 7·75 82·76 
••• ~oprietion to Depreciation 13,00'00 .. 13,00'00 

d. 
1 J... ,~ll&neo~espenQit\ll'e 10·75 ·25 11·00 
1'.' Strategi~lines .. 1,97·60 1,97'60 

7 •. New oonatruotion .. 2,86:80 2,86'80 
e .. Open line works _. 8,3S:4/) 8,38-4() 

W. '~OpriatdoJl 'from I>epnioiatton 8,211'00 4,Q:O~ 12,77'02 
d. 

ft _ A'PrfopHatiori'ftdln':Reier\"e':Firn'd "4,t4:t7 " 
4,9'5'·0'6 '80'-"3'11 

16. Stntegio linea Capital 1~'~ 17·00 

(LakhB of Ru~.) 
Aotual EXoeBB + 

expendi· Saving--. 
tnre. 

10·26 -I,U 
-eo -~10 

13,78 -·42 
12,99·78 -·22 
33,\'14:119 ~.5~}041 

M·IIl -18·56 
13,01'49 +,·49 

3,38 -7·62 
1,80·13 -17·37 

2,75:;97 ' -10:93 
8~ns;1l3 ,---4:,39' " 

12,62·12 -24'·\10 

'4'.~5·06 

---a'23 -20·23 



1. Railway 'Board 4·00 . 
2. Inlpeotion •. 3·10 
8. Audit •. 5·60 
4. Working Expenlfl8, A&.a~· '1;91HlO 

tion. 
6. l\e~"Mt.iote~ &ad qpera. tiOD. . 

H)O 

11. Milcell&neoU8 Expenditure 1'O.1Ii 
U. Strategic lines 6·00 

Expenditure charged 
7. New oonstruotion 
8. Open line works 

15. Strategic lines 

.,' 2·20 
·60 

-·25 ,·s/) 
-·11 2·99 
-'2~ /)·35 

+9·4'8 -1,09'43 

+ ~IIO ·l·to 
-·32 10'43 
-,'72 r,·28 
to Capital. 
-1-·61 
+·70 

2·81 
1·30 

lnterestoadebt .. ',' 32,21'28 -31·08 31,90',~8 
Inteteston Capft&1 contributed 1,35'92 +1·98 1,37'90 

by Companies. 

4·39 
2·96 
5·34 

1,07'82 

'1·18 

9·\17 
;"i-!'ll 

2·72 
1·38 

001 
31,'(6·/50 
1,31'14 

+.0& 
-·08 
-·01 

-1·81 

+·09 

-'46 
-I ·2:1 

-·09 
+·03 + ..... 1 

_W'88 
-6·76 

'5. We give in paragraph 6 below the reaaonfor the excelS over :voted,S •. 
No.9 which requires the vote of the Legislati\l'e Assembly. There w.a8q~,. 
one excess in the y.ear under report against six and .four ill .193.0·$1. aQd 19~;aO 
respectively. nie excesses over non·voted approp:iations numbered fi,v.e ,~ 
1931-32 against four in 1930-31 and five in 1929-30. The percentage ofindivi-
du~l ~ce~, votable and non-votablfl, varied from ',27 per oeD-t . • 1i9 7 '.89 .Pf 
OIMlt:1ft1der~heaflsOf.ezpentli1l1m\ charged to Revenue. The exces, under·cil.p!~ 
tal e~penditure was small. 

As regards saviIJgs, they varied from . 02 per cent. to ;118' 99 ~ ,~QI).Ij. 
under individual heads the 'biggest lI&vil\P occurring under the rev6JlJle ~ 
Z, 5, 6, II and 14 and the c~ital 8l'ants 8 and 15. :raking the tQtal.rAilw. 
expenditure both voted and non-voted,there!Was a saving of 4,24 lakhs or ~. ~S 
per cent. under expenditure charged to revenue and a saving of 4,95 lakh \ or 
16'~6 ~r .cent. under capitaJ. ~enditllre. Th" .position in this reepeQt oom-
·pares as· follow.s wiih the last two 'ye_ : 

ll~ittllfe ~ to RetJenue. 
(ExcludiIlg appropriations to and from the .Reserve FUI¥i.' 

Yl'al'. 

il 
1929·30 
i~30.31 
1931·32 

1929.30 
1930.81 
1031·32 

L34!1LAD 

(I.akhl,of &QIIU.) 
Peroentago or FinAlFlIoIlt 

and 
appropriAtion. 

it 
rl,Ol"i.'l 
1,(14,11 

". .• •• 1.81,88 
E:r;p.,iBw.e,clurJ:geil1o OQ~l. 

46,03 
.16.74 
29,18 

'SavingR. column (3) to 
column (2). 

~ ....... ·84 
-2,_ 2·83 
--4.1' '·18 

-3,08 8'N 
-I,U ,·a. 
-',95 18·. 

DB 
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We agree with the Auditor General that the oonditions of the year 1931-3, 
were such as nOt to a1ford a fair test of budgeting on railways, that railway 
administrations are making real attempts to control expenditure despite _he 
diflioulties oonnected with the present unsuitable system of units of appropria-
tions and that a· high standard of efficiency and control cannot be expeoted 
until the form of the demands for grants is altered to conform more to the 
structure of the initial accounts. We shall deal in later paragraphs with the 
question of the alteration of the form. of demands for grants. 

Excess over voted grants. 
6. There was only one excess over a voted grant which requires to be 

.regularised by an excess vote of the Legislative Assembly : 

Final Actual 
grant. Expenditure. EXCt:88. 

R8. R8. Re. 
Demand No,'~Appropriation to Depreciation 

I'und •. 13,00,00,000 13,03,49,498 3,49,498 

The excess was mainly due to the fact that a typographical error in the Revised 
. ~~ of the East Indian Railway involving a sum of Re. 3 lakhs e~ped 
d.etection. We recommend that the Assembly should assent to the excess 
grant which the Governor General in Council will place before them in due 
JlOurBe. 

ReappropriatJons not made in acoordance with prescribed Rules. 
7. Under Rule 52 (2) (ii) of the Indian Legislative Rules we are required to 

bring to the notice of the Legislative Assembly every appropriation within a 
gfmt which is not in accordance with such rules as may be prescribed by the 
Pmance Department. We give below with our comments the cases brought 
to our notice by the Director of Railway Audit: 

(i) The Railway Department communicated to the Agent, Burma Rail-
ways, a grant of Rs. 57· 85 lakhs for expenditure in India and of 
Rs.. 5·80 lakhs for expenditure in England. The Agent sanc-
tioned a reappropriation of Rs. 1· 37 lakhs from the English 
provision to the Indian provision whioh was beyond his powers. 
The matter was virtually regularised by the Railway Board in 
their final appropriation orders. 

(ii) The total appropriations made by the Railway Board under the 
voted portion of grant 11 aggregated Rs. 11,25,000 against a sum 
of Rs. 11,00,000 voted by the Assembly. The practice of over-
allotment under this grant is not covered by the convention 
established with the previous Publio Aocounts Committees and set 
fol'th in paragraph 23 of their Report on the aecounts of the year 
1928-29. The Railway Department' explained that this was 
done in expectation of certain credits accruing on the Eastern 
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Bengal an~ East Indian Railways under <4 Surveys" a; sub-
head of thIS grant but that no formal withdrawal of funds wu 
made from those two railways on the ground. that originally 
no allotment had heen made to them under tills head. 

We agree with the Auditor General that none of the above irregularities 
il:l important from our point of view.. 

Comments on matters outstanding from previous Reports. 
8. SpRCial conce8sions for military traffi~.-The Financial Commissioner 

e .. ,plained tbat the Railway Department wt're endeavouring to come to some 
agreement with the Army Department and that a memorandum would bet 
circulated to the members of the Coml'l.tlttee as soon I\S possible . 

. 9. RemodeUing of the form of dem .. 'tn-i8 for ."rants fOf' railwaY8.-The maill 
difficulty in the proper control ot railway expenditure is that the present form 
of the demands for grants is entirely different from tbe p.trnct.ure of the railw&1 
acoounts. For example, under the present system, the total working (,JC.peD8e8 
of railways are shown under two demands and under each demand fJlere 
are a large numher of sub-beads. These sub-hp.ads do not correspond to the 
heads under which accounts are k')pt and consequently the Railway Admini-
strations have to re-arrange all the figures in their accoullu in order to enabl& 
them to compare expenditure witb the grants. This not only involves a lot 
of unnec(',ssary labour but also makes it very difficult for the Hallway Admini-
strations to watch the progress of expenditure against the grants. I n order' 
to meet this difficulty the Public Accounts Committee which examined the 
acCOWlts of 1930-31 recommended that it was imperatively necessary that tlle 
arrangement of the working accounts and the sub-divisions of tbe demands 
should correspond 80 that administratiye and executive a.uthorities may have 
no difficulty in carrying out the wishes of the le¢slatll1'C. In accordance with 
these recommendatioDil the Financial Commissioner has made certnin pro~ 
J.osals regarding the alteration in tbe form of demands. We accept these 
proposals. .As regards the divi8i~n of working expenses of railways into 
the various demands there are two alternatives (1) to make each railway 
a separate demand and the various accounts abstracts into lIub-heads under 
the demand or (2) to make eacb abstrll.ct a separate demand and each rail-
way a sub-head under the demands. The Financial Commissioner favo~ 
the second alternative subject to a convention being established that a saving 
under one demand should be considered as a set off against an excess in an-
other. We agree with tbe Financial Commissioner. We are glad to note tba.1i 
these changes have been given effect to in the demands fot grants for 1934-
1935. 

10. Allooation of expenditure to capital, Depreciation FUflIl and w &tJenus. 
-The Financial Commissioner intimated to us that the matter was still under 
the consideration of the Government. The Auditor General explained thai 
the problem~ involved were exceedingly difficult and what he feared was.that 
if they were postponed further, decisions might have to be taken hur~edly 
in connection with the drafting of t~e BiD· relating to the. Statutory: Ral !way 
Board. Be therefore suggested that .the otter should be expedited. We 
endorse the A,uditoi Gen8laJ's ~n. . 

~ . . 
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u. 1¥ay itt eke a1"]JOf't~ of joint 8tation ~.-The Financial 
~oner informed us that the question of devising a; simpler system 
"apportioning joint station expenses had been referred to the Railway Con-
ference A~iation whose recommendations had been received and that a 
d.emsion would be reached without avoidable delay. We desire that a memo-
randum should be placed before the Committee next year explaining the action 
taken. 

Comments on mattera arising out of the accounts for 1931-82. 
12. Date of i88ue of the FinanciaZ Commi8sioner'8 Review.-In paragraph 

11 of the Report on the accounts for 1930-31, Pa.rt II, the Public Accounts 
Oo~ttee expressed the opinion that the Financial Commissioner's Review 
.., the Appropriation Accounts should be in the hands of the Director of Rail-
way Audit before the latter wrote his report in order that he might be able to 
take into account an the material furnished by the Financial Commissioner 
wncI thus minimise duplication in the presentation of resuits. To meet the 
desire of the Committee the Financial Commi8Bioner undertook to endeavour 
., send his Appropriation Accounts with his Review to the Director by the 
middle of April each year 80 88 to enable the Director to submit his report to 
the Auditor General by the middle of May. The Financial Commi88ioner 
explained to us the difficulties involved in preparing the Review by the middle 
of April and stated that he would try to give it by the end of May. We re-
~ the dtJliculties pointed out by the Financial Commissioner but ciesire 
that he should try to have his Review ready in time for considerat·ion hy 
the Au~itor General before he wrote his letter on the Appropriation Acconnts. 

13. Utilisation of wnant'it:ipated creilit$ to oot·er excess ezpenilitllfc.-We 
adhere to the recommendation already made in 'paragraph 11 of the first pm 
of the Report on the Accounts of 1931-32, tit., that in cases where l'oulstantiaJ 
UDanticipated credits are to he utilised to incur fresh expendituJ'~, which would 
~ot( have been incurred hut for Buch credits, the appr-oval of the StandiLlg 
Financtl Oommittee shQuld be obtained in the same way as £-or items of 
atqIplementary grants. 

14. PoliCtJ of overallotm.cnf.-The Auditor General explained to us that 
tmder t.he con'\"ention agrf:'ed to by the previous Committees overallotment 
was allowed only in respect of grants Nos. 4, 5 and 6, bUf in 1981-32 the 
Railway Board had extended the convention to other grants. After careful 
eorurideration of the explanation gi'\en by the Financial Commi~sioner (dae 
paragraph 1:2 of the Proceedings) we do not see any reason for agreeing to t.he 
extension of the convention to other grants. We recognise, however, that it 
.., " neeeuary in very exceptional cases to depart from the convention and 
ilullch eues the Public .Ace01Dlta Commi~u,h(l)1lld eGD8ider the matter when-
it:revieft the at'~ of the year. ' 

15. N etO 86nMe.--.:.Tbe A~tor G~er.l has: bn)1~ht, t,u our ~Qtice tw.() 
doubtfw cases of ~w service in tlle ~_ -ofl~$l-3~ (A,w$o,J,X Vl). ~ely' 
~. ~dditi~ .. net al~tJ(mtI tO~he t~~tLv. ~ AA~ a~. ~~waI ari4 
(~ msta1la.tion 01 WU'ele88 seta on :r~"':18! " Cla.. ~~tjop . that t~e 
addition! and alterations to the locOinotiYe l"UJlDing snea invOlve merety an 
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'Stemit)fto of: the· facilities fel' cal't'Ying out lIUanilJg uepaUra. it ill d.eh.~ 
whether the Item should be clltl!8ified as an item' of be. tenias· but ia viftJl·" 
·tIM Ii!IOOIlBt iDvolv.ed "econsi.defthat.it ab.oukl be ~eated as an itenl 01. Dew 
..niM, T-hCb S8CQlld i_ sh.ouJd. be iJ'e&iQd 8li-1IA i1lenl..Qf n~l\"lWVipe, . 

16. lTtilisation of the Reserve prouiRion far lin itent "1 fMtrI .-w,.,1·.-.... 
accordance With the Tt'.commendation of the Public AeoolUltfl Com1lli$Me,ia. 
theill.-.port ~n flM lIlCCeullts of 10928-29 a reserve provision is being included 
in the railway t'.stiDlAtes to. meet unforeseen emergenoies. The Auditor 
General raiseo the question whether the Railway Board cou1d utilise snch 
provision toO meet t',xpendi1llus' on au item of new service without obtaining a 
speoific vote from the, Assembly as required hy the ru1es. We ~oJlllid,t th~ 
the existence .of this provisio~ does not absolve the Railway Board . from 
obtairiirlg a specific vote from the Assembly as required by lIhe:Statutory Ruies 
for expenditure on a new ser,rioo. In cases of real emergency, hOll\'ever, i.e., 
where delay in exeouting a work is. likely to affect the public interest seribusly 
the Railway Board could utilise thi!'- provision for an item of new service hut 
should bring the matter to the noti£e of the Assem.Wy &I' 8P01J. as 
possu.Je. In other cases the RailWll;Y Roard shald ohte.in the ~ifio' \10k 
from the ARsembly for every item of new service (possihly by a toke»J_ 
even if eJ(penditure could be met from the emergency provision. 

11'7. BtMtMce SItMJts of ll"ilwQ,Y8.-The Director of Railway Audit in para.-
graph 115 of his report has ofiered certain criticisms regarding the present form 
of the balance sheets and has suggested that in order to get over these diffi-
oulties the double aocout systen:l .hould lie _ for. pra,ariJIs these balanoe 
sheets, i.e., capital and assets should be omitted from the balance sheets and 
constituted into a separate capital statement giving greater detlaile 01' the 
&Bsets. We understand that this system has been introduced in England to 
exhibit the expenditure of monies obtained by the creation of fixed liabilities 
and is applied generally to bodies that have been incorporated by a special 
Act of Parliament to work public undertakings such as railways, We 
generally accept the proposals in the Financial CommiMioner's RMiMr regard-
ing the introduction of this system but leave the defIaila to be aetiled by the 
Director of Railway Audit in consultation with the FiDan.cial C"mmi'lsio.r. 

The Director of Railway Audit also raised the question whether i~ view 
of the diffi.cukies mvolved in preparing accurate balance sheets an,d ~ and 
1088 accounts of individual railways such accounts should continue to be, pre-
pared. We agree with the Auditor General and the Financial Co __ oner 
that profit and 1088 accounts of individual railways should coJ;lt~e to be 
prepared as accurately as possible, as the Public Accounts Committee iB muoh 
interested i,n the fiaancial results of the working of individual rail.a,. and 
Iftlch accounts would dord it some basis fer compariBg efIleienoyof' work. 
The preparation of balance sheets of iDdividual railways i8 Dot 10 important 
but the same treatIQ,ent .-.y be appU.! $a. *heat. 

18. Delay in tM ezectdion, of' ~.-'l'll~ Din.letor of ltail,..y Audit 
I!.~ br~ught to our netioe a case ~Ji~oh the De~tion otan agreement -= 
--. iAU_" ~ Jwp ,..AWl - GVM' -lOr ~ 'raw.. ~~:.=' A-.U 
de1a1l we desire that the Railw." ....... .... ........ : ..... 
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not obtain an &DD.ual report from all the railways ehowing agreements the 
oonolusion of which was outstanding. 

19. We append to our report minutes of the proceedings whioh we oonsider 
mould be treated as part of the report. We asaume that in acoordanoe with the 
lltablished practioe action will be taken by the Department as necessary on 
the observations and recommendations oontained in these. paragraphs. 

X. SANJIV A ROW, 
(Secmary ). 

Dated the 6th August, 1934. 

T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REnDI. 
I. ALIKHAN. 
R.D. DALAL. 
M.O .. RAJAH. 
J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
S. C. MITRA. 
K. P. THAMPAN. 

As the Chairman of the Committee whioh examined the Railway AooolUlts 
oC 1931-32 has left India it has not been possible to obtain his signature to the 
Report. 

A. A. L. PARSONS, 
Secretary to the Gcwemment of I nllia. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 
PfOO4MM1ioll 01 the Tenth· Meeting 01 tho PUblic Accounts Committee held on' 

Wedneaday, the 9th August 1983, at 2-80 P.M. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H. LLOYD, Finanre Member, Chairman. 
Rao Ba.badur M. C. RAJAH. 
Mr. T. N. RAMAKRISHNA RIl:DDI. 
Kunwer Hajee TilHAIEL AUKHAN. 
Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
Mr. K. P. THAMPAN. 
Mr. MUHAMMAD ANWAR-UL-A7.JH. 
Mr. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DAJ,AL. 

Mr. A. C. BADltNO(,R, Auditor General. ') 
- Mr. J. C. NIXON, Director of Railway Audit. }- Were also present. 

The Hon'ble Mr .• T. B. TAYLOR, Financial Secretary. J .. 
Mr. P. R. RAU, Financial Commissioner, Railways. } 
}fro Y. S. SUNDARAM, Director of Finanoe. . Witnesses. 
~r •. ~. S~ DEANE, Controller of Railway Accounts. 
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T~eCommittee took up the further CODIiderationof Appendix XIX-
reprdiDg the ~endment of the rules relating to the conl'ltitution of the Public 
Accounts Comrmttee. The Committ.ee agreed that if the life of the Assembly 
wae extended beyond the normal period of three years a fresh Committee 
mould be elected. 

2. ~he. Committee decided to proceed with the examinatiqn of the Railway 
Appro'pr18tio~ Accounts on the understanding that the question of the coal 
purchase policy of the Government of India, the Railway Board's. summary of 
the working of Railways during 1932-33 and any other matters which the 
members might bring forward should be discussed at a meeting to be held later 
in the year. 

3. The Committee then took up the consideration of the items shown in 
the Quarter1y List of Outs tan dings (Appendix I) and accepted the action taken 
and the explanation given in regard to items subject to the following remarks : 

Item 2. Special concessions for military traffic.-.The Financial Commis-
sioner explained that the Railway Department were endeavouring to come to 
lOme IOrt of Agreement with the Army Department and that a memorandum 
would be circulated to the members of the Committee as soon as possible. 

Item 4. Financial res-alts of Railway electrification schenw.-The Com-
mittee was informed that a notet was under preparation and would be circulated 
to the Committee shortly. 

Item8.5 and 6.-R.emodelling qf form (1 dema·ndB for .qrantB for Railways.-
These two items were reserved for consideration at the meeting to htl held on 
the 11 tb August at 2-30 P.M. 

Item 7. Allocation of expenditure to capital de,weciation fund and to 
rtlt'enue.-Tbe matter was report-ed to be under the consideration of the Govern-
ment of India. The Auditor General explained that the problems involved 
were exceedingly difficult and what Sir Ernest Burdon feared was that if t~ey 
were postponed further, decisions might ha. ve to be taken h urriedl y in connection 
with the drafting of the Bill relating to the Statutory Railway Board. He 
therefore suggested that the matter should be expedited. The Committee 
endorsed the Auditor Genera.!'s Buggt'Rtion. 

Item 9. Delay in tl,e apportionment qf joint station e~penses.-:T}te 
Financial Commissioner informed the Committee that the questlOn of deVISIng 
a simpler system of apportioning joint. station expensel:l had been referred ~ the 
Railway Conference Association whose recommendations had been rece~ved 
and a decision would be reached without avoidable delay. The Commlttee 
desired to have a memorandum placed hefore it next year stating the action 
taken. 

Item 10. Ea·rlier submission of monthly oocountB.-The <juestion was 
reported to be still under considerationt· 

t. Paragraph' of the AudiIM General's letter (A1!pend'fx lI·A.)-P~ of 
""ole oftAe Finandial·Commission6f"s Review.-Thp. FinanCIal CommISSIoner .... '.. -' 

• ... PriDted in Part -1. of Report; 
."' .. t SiDoe oiIuuIMe4. .... AppeGcItx .xu. .. 

'. l JrfemonmdlUll ~ Wle 4J1P11ldiE IV. , ,. 
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'explained the diffioultiea mohad· iD. prepariag the 1leTiew euli81and stated 
ibat he would try to gin. it before· the eD.d, of M"af. The 0emmit4Jee 
1'eCognised the difficulties pointled! outl by the. Financial Commissioner' bat 
t'tIIIiIIed that the Financial Commissioa.er should try to have Ins Review ready 
in time for con..~ideration by the Auditor General before he wrote his letter OIl 
the Appropriation Accounts. 

. 5. Parag1't1/]ikl20 atul Z2 of the RepOrt of t~ J)irector of Railway AMit.-
The Committee examined the reasons for tM excea8eS in voted grants and' nOD-
~ted appropria,41ions and decided to recommend that the excess in the voted 
grant be voted by the Legislative Assembly and that the excesses in non-v.oted 
appropriations be sanctioned by the Government of India. 

6. Paragraph 24 of the Dir66lor's Report.-The Direotor raised.the q.l¥lStio. 
whether Annexure IT to t.he Report which gives a list of misclassi&atioDJ 
detected during the year should be continued. The Committee desired that it 
ahould be eontinued. . 

7. The Committee then adjouxned till 11 A.x:. on Thursday, the lo.la 
August 1933. 

1 •• III.in ... 01 the ~ -.uK 01 tIM Pbblic Accountt: Committee beld 
OD Thursda" the 1 6th August 1933, at 11 A.It. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H. LWYD, Finance Member, Chairman.. 
Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Mr. T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REDnI. 
Kunwer Hajee ISMAu:L ALtKHA~. 
Mr. S. C. MlTRA. 
Mr. K.P. THAMPAN. 
Mr. MUHAMMAD ANWAR-UL-Azl!\J. 
Mr. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DAT,AI .. 

lv-,. 
J 

Mr. J. C. NIXON, DirectarofRailway Audit. Werealso,pre-
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor General. } 

The Hon'ble Mr . .T. B. TAYLOR, Financial Secretary. seat. 

Mr. P. R. RAU, Financial Commissioner, Railways. } 
Mr. V. S. SUNDARAM, Director of Finance. Witnesses. 
'Mr. f~. S. DEANR, Controller of Railway Accounts. 

. 8. Par4!Jraph .30 oj the l)i,reaor's Report-Unantict~ O,ed#a.-Mter 
Qop,siderable· Ilisoussion. the· ComWtt~ decided to ad,8ere tQ ~ 8~, 
.. ~y made by them, t.iz., ~t in eases .. wh.ere s.qpl!tantial UIlIoI!JiiQ.W'.tN 
credits were to be utilised to inclU" ..... peDIlitwe .... would not have been 
inourred but for such ored8a,ta.lrflillleftl ah ..... --S Finance Committee 
Mould be obtained iDt ..... ." ... -..ett.Uf1IIementary grants. 



· ",.t. ~ 31' am],' :~,Ij of tRe Director's Report.-The Financial Commie-
Iioltet'.ve tbefollbwing explanation: . 

Under the present arrangements the Demand is sub-divided into a large 
!lUmber of su~~~eads based on difiere~t cate~ries of expenditure, 
and. th~ proV18l~ made for ,each sub-head ill d~buted among 
the ind'l~ldual radw~ys. Th.lI! final detailed· distribution is, owing 
to the madequ~te info~tiOl\ available to the Railway Board 
&8 to ,the detaile~ reqwrements of each administration, very 
often Imperfect; It cannot naturally be considered. 88 hav.m. 
any finality and the Agent has to be empowered. to mak.e wbat;.. 
ever redistribution he feels necessary betw.een th.eee sub-bead& 
Further he is expected to do whatever he can to ensure by re-
appropriat.iOR that the totalsQm allotted to· him is utilised to the 
best advan1Jage and that theN aTe no ~esses under any of. 
tht'86 sub-headS while there are savin~8 under others. For 
this reason the Railwa.y Boaro hAve Il1sofound· them.'Jelve8 WlILble 
to distribute supplementary grants obtained from the Assembly 
about the close of the year between the various sub-heads. Their 
opinion is that for the purposes of their gfll\eral control it is mae' 
important that thp. additional grant to he plaoed a.t the cHsposal 
of an administration under each separate Delll./l.Wi. should be 
definitely fixed and t.hat. the administrations should be left to 
distribute these among the vaci.oua sub-heada 88 req,u;i:ed,. 
because they have in their posseasion much later io.fo~ 
than the Railway Board have 3S to actual requirements, and.. 
whatever allotments are made by the Railway Board, they 
not only can but should change them if and: &s soon as 
necessary. even though. it is immedia.tely after they are in-
formed of these allotmefttB. Tile Audit DepaTtrnent point out 
tlI&t (CI) a grant should be considered as voted according to 
the distribution in the Pink Bool •• and (lJ) a supplementary grant 
shGu1cil be distributed ia the BMIIIie detail lIB an original grant. 
From the strict theory of appropriation audit they may be right, 
but from the practical standpoint a formal redistribution by th 
&ailway Doud aceording to the Agent's redistribution would 
" an unD.ecesaary waste of time, A reconciliation of these 
poinlls of view iD. relation to 8upplementary grantll will be aohieved 
lty making the w.sriblltion a divisioo by railways, but this will 
not aettle the question of the original distribution. In the case 
of supplementary grants if the Railways aTe taken as sub-heada 
the Railway Board would be in a position to satisfy con~titutional 
recJ4uirement on which emphasis is laid by the Audit Depart-
ment,1.y distributing the supplementary grant by 8ub-h~ds. 
At tat I&IlM time ta.ey wouW not I.ve to faee the practlcal 

.... , ... " .;. . ~ty of lDIIkiD8uet&ileddiM .... ~ wohioh would be liable 
il: ... ';·.,...·, .. ...-lMi.d imrmtiztely ~r. 
:: : ''fte- .hfibbrGeiieta1 eoneumd in thiniew in 80 taral supplementary 

:.!,,.',: '.'·'ll': :.~tit weJe'~~ bet IJimf'th't flle4eeision regarding the 
'-. :;. ",:.":".J..-r.gftIid .~. ob .hinj &1' the Pi .. Books were 
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oonsidered as receiving the imprirnaturof the legislature. Audit 
must have some authoritative distribution against which to 
exercise a check. 

It was explained that it would be suffioient if the Agent's redistri· 
bution were assumed to have Railway Board authority, the 
Pink Books being oonsidered merely explanatory memoranda, 
and the Committee agreed that this course should be followed. 

. 10. Paragraphs 43 and 41- of the Direcf.or'8 Report-Railway ScMoZl.-
The Finanoial Commissioner informed the Committee that the matter was 
receiving a.ttention but that he was unable to say when it would be settled. 
The Committee desired to have a report next year. 

_ 11. Paragraph 56 of the Director's Report-Postponemettt f?f AdjU8t~ 
for toam of fll'nds.-The Committee was informed that this was not a post;.. 
ponemt'nt for want of funds but that when the Agent was asked for sanotion 
to write off Rs. 8..1),000 on account of ohRolete stores he issued instruotions to 
find out whether they oould not be utilised elsewhere. As a result of this, the 
major portion of these stores was utilised elsewhere and the amount that had 
aotually to be written off ultimately was only Rs. 14,000. 

. .12. Paragraph '13 of tke Director's Reporl-O/;er-aUotmenJ.--The Auditor 
Genera.l explained to the Committee that under the oonvention aJll'eed to by 
the Public Accounts Committee over-allotment was allowed only in respect of 
grants 4, 5 a.nd 6, but in 1931-32 the Railway Board had extended the oon-
vention to other grants. The Financial Commissioner gave the following 
explanation to the Committee: 

" About the end of the year 1931-32 oertain orders were issued by the 
Railway Board authorising certain railways to incur expenditure 
up to a definite maximum in excess of sums orginally allotted 
to them. The Railway Boa.rd were satisfied from the progress 
of the actual expenditure that the total grant would not be 
exceeded, and that there would be savings in the same grant 
on other railways to cover the extra expenditure incurred on 
the authority of these orders. While it was probable that in the 
particular railways in question additional fUMs would be neces-
sary, it was at the same time difficult to say where exactly the 
savings would oocur. Apart from the fact that it was at the 
time praotioally too late. to ask the Assembly to vote a sup-
plementary grant, it was considered that it would be improper 
to ask for such a grant when it was fairly certain it would 
not be required. It might be objected that the course of 
action taken by the Railway Board practica.lly amounted to 
allotment of funds in excess of the total granted by the 

. AMembly. or at leaat to authorisation of expenditure beyond 
what W&I permittedby' the·.Aaaembly. The cmIy other 001IrI8 
open to the Railway Board, apart from uking fer an additioaal 
unneceasary grant, was to .take no. action on. the ~uen of the 
railway ~tlOllL In my ,pew, tOil would have beaD 
opeD to aeri~s 9bjectio.n. _ "ould lIa~' ~ tantamount to 
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the Railway Board a,bdicating their functions. If railwal 
administrations are· expected to obtain the sanction of the 
Railway Board for additional expenditure when they cannot, 
by the exercise of all po88ible economy. keep within their 
original grant, it is obvious that any such demand muat receive 
careful consideration; and if the Railway Boatd are aatiafied 
that a certain amount of additional expenditure is inevitable 
on a particular railway, but that, taking railways as a whole, 
no additional expenditure is likely, it aeema to me that the only 
proper and practically correct course for the Railway Board 
is to authorise whatever additional expenditure they consider 
nece88ary. holding themselves responsible to the Assembly if the 
total is thereby exceeded. Such orders can, if considered neces-
sary. be brought to the notice of the Public Accounts Committee. 
While the consolidated appropriation account would take no 
cognizance of such an order, as any formal over-allotment of 
funds is 'rltra t'ire~, the appropriation account of the individual 
milway concerned should take note of it, as it is the authority 
for the railway administration to spend the money. Such an 
authorization is, however, quite distinct from an additional 
allotment and will not be treated as afiecting the grants i but 
against any expenditure in excess of the formal allotments mad. 
a note will be recorded showing to what extent the exce88 wu 
authorized by the Railway Board. In 1931-32, the gruts 
affected and the amounts are as follows: 

Grant No. 4 .. 
Grant No. 6 .• 
Grant No. 10 
Grant No. 11 

RI. 
16,28,000 

1,17,000 

37,4.2,000 
25,000 

The last is special, because the Railway Board were aware 
at the time. of issuing the orders of the existence of creditl 
due to the transfer of survey expeud~ture to capital on the 
commencement of construction; but these credits were in 
railways in which no expenditure was· expected and no pnts 
had been allotted; and partly in deference to what was sup-
posed to be the audit point of view that negative appro-
priation was per 88 objectionable, the orders did not men~on 
these credits. There was not in this case even a technIcal 
over-allotment. " . 

The Committee did not see any reasons for agreeing to the extension 
~f the convention to the other grants, but recognised,that it might.be nooeBSary 
Ul 'Y8r1 uceptional cases to depart from the conven~on aII:d that m such cas:es 
the Committee would consider the matter when It reVIewed the accounta 
,of the year. 

13. 'The Oouiinittee then adjourned till 2-30 P _K. 
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....,. 01 .~e Twelftb ,MeetiqJ 01 ,the. ~oACQ81a8tI .. Oommittee held 
. .. oii ThlU'll1U .. the.1Oth AUlUIt 1988. .• t.2..ao' ... · 

PRESENT : 

The Hon'·ble Mr. A. H. LLOYD, F.inance Member,~. 
Mr. Ir. N. RAMAKRI8HNAREDDI. 1 
'Kunwer Bajee IBMAIlIIL ALIKHAN. 
Mr. S.C MITRA. 
Mr. X.P. 'EHAlO'AN. JMeMber8. 
Mr. MUlLUIlUD ANWAR-UL-AzrM • 

. Mr. ,RA:M8A:Y &01"1'. 
Br. R. D. DAI'LAL. 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor General. } 
'.Mr. J. C. NIXON, Director of Railway Audit. Were also 
'The 'Hon'ble 'Mr. J. B. 'TAYLOR, Financia1 8ecretll.ry. present". 
Mr. P. R. RAU. Financial Commissioner, RailWays.} 
Mr. V. S.SUND.ARAK, Director of Finance. Witt&e8ses. 
Mr. L. S. DEANE, Controller of Railway Accounts. 

14. The' Committee took up 'the Auditor General's Memorandum of doubt 
fdhaMII of' new service' appeannginthe accounts of 1931-32 (Appendix VI). 
~ )\unitorGeneral h,,(1 included in t.he Memorandum two cases, ,,~. (1) 
186itions ·and 'alterations to the locomotive running shed at Bhusawal and 
(2) :iJllltalJafon of wireless sets on railways. After full di8Cu8sion the Com-
mittee considered that, on the assumption that the additions and alterations 
involved JDel!61y an extension of the facilities for carrying out running repairs, 
it was debaiable whether the first. item should ,be cla88ified as an 'tem of 
'new ~erv:ce '. but in view of the amount involved they decided that it 
should be treated as an item of' new service'. As regards the second item 
also the'Clomrnittee decided that it should be treated as a ' new service'. 

15. 'In accordance with the recommendations of the Pub'ic Accounts 
Committee in their Report on the accounts of 1928-29, a reserve provision 
is being included in the Railway estimates to meet unforeseen emergencies. 
'l'he Auditor General raised the question whether the Railway Board could 
utilise such provision to meet expenditure on an item of ' new R~rvice' without 
obtaining a specific note from the Assembly as required by the rules. The 
Committee decided that the existence of this provision did not absolve the 
Rai'way Board from obtaining a specific vote from the Assembly as required 
by the Statutory rules for expenditure on a ' new service '. In cases of real 
en:.ergency, however, i.e, where delay in executing a work was 1;kely to aftect 
the public intereat seriouSly, the Railway Board could utilise this provision 
for an item of 'new rervice' but should bring t.he matter to the notice of the 
.AsEembly as "oon :aspossible. In other cases the Ba1lway .Board ,"ould 
.obtain a Ijpecmc vote Jrom the Aseembly forevary item of 'DM' rtel\~ , 
CPossibly by:a,tokenv:o~)even,ir expenditure c.ould be JMt £~m;tRe .... e~QY 
,provisio!l' 

16. Paragraphs 96-98 of the Direc'or'B Repo'l':-lH!ectiveR""la.'ffF JtI1oM-
iion.-The Financial Commissi~"iDformed the Committee, tA.~i'~q ~ted 



lot !the 'p!&VIiom meMing, the 'geneml 'que&tionwas ,still 'Uderoonsi4eJrati .... 
bot I1!lmt,oem.in inftiv.idual pointJI b&d -been 'ftflttled. 

'17. 'Paragraphs 1()2 and 103 of the Director' sl'leport-AllocrationoJ ex-
penililure on rorling'stock.-The Committee was informed that the question' 
wall under the 'eonsiderstion (jf the Railway Eoard. The 'Committee desired 
to 'have 'a report next yeln'. • 

18. Paragraphs 105 and 113 of the Dire,ctor's Repor:.-The Committee' 
desired to discuss these paragraphs with the Director of Mechanical Engineering, 
Ra:lway Board. 

19 Paragraph 107 of the Director's Report and paragraph 9 of the A.uditor 
General's letttr.-The Auditor General raised the issue of how far any expendi-
ture incurred as a matter of policy but admitted to be unjustified financially 
should be left at the debit of capital. The Financial Secretary explained that 
the main question was whether expenditure which was unjustified financially 
was to be incurred at all. If it had to be inourred the question whether it should 
be debited to ca.pital or revenue should follow the ordinary rules of clas~ifi
cation. An impossible situation would arise if it was held that only expendi tura 
~i'Ch 'was later found to ,be 'financially remunerative should be debited to 
~l'as a logical sequence of this would be the valuation of the total railway 
SBSm:s l&coording to their eamingcapacity. The Committee generally agreed 
with the Finanoial'Beeretary. 

JO.The Committee then a.djollrIlP..d tillll A;M. on Frida.y, the 11th August 
1988. 

Prooeedings 01 the Thirteenth Meeting oItbe PublioAooounts Committee be'd 
.on 'Friday, tbettth August f988, at 11 :A. ... 

'PnSll'NT : 

:l'he lIon'ble Mr. A.H. 'LLOYD, Finance· Mem~er, Ohairman. 
'Mr. T. 'N. RAMAKRISHNA REDD!. 
'Kunwerllajee ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 
'Mr. S.C. MITRA. 
'Mr. 'K. 'P. THAMPAN. Memhers. 
'Mr. MUHAMMAD ANwAR-UL-AzIM. 
"Mr. RAMSAY SCOTT. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. 

. ere a 0 preee_. Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Auditor General. }w Is -+ 
Mr. J. C. NIXON, Director of Railway AudIt. 
Mr. p. R.. RAU, Financia.l Commi8Bioner, Railways. } 
,~. V. S. SUNDARAM, Director of,Fiuance. . 
.Mr. ·L. S.,DEANE, Controller of Railway Accounts.. WitneB8e8 
.Mr. J. M.,D. WUNCH, Director, Mechanical Engineering, 

and Chief Controller, Standards. 
·21. ;Pa~ 105 of the· Dirednr'8 &pMt.-The 'Committee discullle~ with 

ihef>irootor 'Elf 'Meohani081 Engineering, !RailW&y~o8rd, ihe· ease ~13tmg ~ 
the relaying ()f the lpr.rbatipurSiligari 'Section WIth 9? pound ,ralls. W~ 
this line was converted"hom Jrietre.gauge to broad gause m 1926, new 'rn pound 
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zaiIa 'weze 118ed,but within tmee ye&l'8 the track showed. signs of weNme81 and 
at places the rails fract111'ed. It had been sUggested that the principal !e88OIl 
f9r the Wlure of the track, was the introduotion of a heavier type of engine 
which the '15 pound rails could not carry; hut the Director of Mechanical 
Engineering explained to the Commit_ in detail that this waa not the true 
reason, &s in the case of the XB type of engines used on this seotion the streu 
on the rail was actually less than in the case of the older type of engines. He 
stated that the actual causes of deterioration of the track were increase in ~ 
and the nature of ballast. 

22. Paragraph 113 of the Diredor's Report.-Another case which the 
Committee discu!!8ed with Mr. Wrench was the purchase of a large number of 
Yl!' ClaM engines in 1929 for use on certain branch lines. The Committee was 
informed that this type of engine was purchased as the railways wanted an 
engine with a wide fire box 80 &S to use low grade fuels. Though the engines 
initially proved defective and derailments occurred in some instances, the 
Railway Board had recently heen able to remedy the defects at a small cost and 
the engines were now reported to be working quite satisfactorily. 

23. Paragraph 116 of the JNerJnr's Report and paragraph 10 of the Auditor 
Gerw'al's lctter~-Ba1ance Sheets of Railtoays.-The Director of Railway 
A.udit proposed that the double account system should be used for preparing 
the balance sheets of the railways, i.e., capital and assets should be omitted from 
the baknce sheets and constituted into a separate capital statement giving 
greater details of the assets. The Committee generally accepted th'e proposals 
in the FiDancial Commissioner's Review but left the details to be settled by the 
Director of Railway Audit in consultation with the Financial Commissioner. 

24:.ParagrapM 117-123 of the JNedor's Report.-The DirectOr of Rail. 
way Audit also raised the question whether in view of the difficulties involved 
in preparing accurate balance shoets and profit and loss accounts of individual 
rWlway,~ such accounts should continue to be prepared. The Committee agreed 
with the Auditor General and the Financial Commissioner that profit and 
loss accounts of individual railways should continue to be prepared as accurately 
as practicable as the Committee was much interested in the financial results 
of the working of individual railways and such accounts would afford them 
some basis for comparing efficiency of work. The preparation of balance 
sheets of individual railways was not so important hut the same treatment 
might be applied to them. 

25. Paragraph 128 of the Director's Report and paragraph 11 (a) of tM 
A.uditor Gene¥al'sletter-Contracts.-The Committee was informed that detailed 
instructions embodying all the im.portant principles had been issued some tim.e 
ago. 

26. ParrJflf'aph138 of the DirerJnr's ReportandparrJflf'aplt 11 (6) oftheA.uditor 
General's letter-Recovery of cost of stone 8UppZied to a ootm'actor.-As the 
Director of Railway Audit was of opinion that the Legal Adviser would not 
have advised payment if he had been consulted before the payment was made, 
the Committee desired that the Railway Board should now consult· the Legal, 
Adviser aa to whether, if he h&d been oonsulted at the proper time, he would 
have been' able to advise that the amount WasllOt payable under the contract 

·l"iIk AppendiJ: Xl ,iDIle Circulated. 
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find in that case whether a successful attempt could be made to reoover it 
from the contractor. The Committee .Iso desired that, if the Legal Adviser was 
prepared to give a clear opinion on the· case, a description of the facts of the 
case should be circulated· to Railway Administrations for guidance. 

27. Paragruph' 169-172 of the Director', Repon MId 'fKJragmpA 11 (c) oj the 
Auditor General's letter-Stores balanc&.-1'he Committee was informed that 
the increase in the percentage of closing balance to issue in 1931-32 was mainly 
due to the stoppage of a number of works as a result of the economy campaign. 
The Committee noted with satisfaction that the stores balances had been reduc-
ed from 23,67 lakbs in 1921-22 to 11,82 lakhs in 1932-33. 

28. Paragraph 177 of the Director's Report-Periodical revaluation oj stores.-
As the Railway Board was not yet in a position to express an opinion on the 
points raised in this paragraph, the Committee desired that it should be 
inoluded in the next year's report together with the report of the further 
action taken in the matter. 

29. Paragraph 233 of the Dwector's Report and paragraph 11 (d) oj the 
Auditor GenemJ,', ktter-Defakation by a Okrk on tlu3Nort1& WestemRatltDGy.-
The Financi.&lColllII1isaioner promised to circulatet a memorandum to the 
members of the Committee before the next meeting. 

30. Paragraph 242 of tlte Director's Report.-In this paragraph the Director 
of Railway Audit has brought to notice a case in which the negotiation of an 
agreement about certain collieries had been pending for over 20 years. The 
Committee desired that in order to avoid such delays the Railway Board 
Ihould consider whether they could not obtain an annual report from all the 
railways showing agreements the conclusion of which was outstanding. 

:\1. The Committee then adjourned till 2 P. II. 

ProoeediDn o! the 1'o1lrieentb lleeting o! the Public Acoounu OollUllftiee btl. 
on PriclaJ, the 11th AuguR 1988. at 2 P ... 

PRESENT: 

The HOII.'b'e )fro A. H. LLOYD, Finance Member, O~. 

lh. T. N. R'¥"KBII3.BNA REDm. 
Kunwer Hajee ISlIUIEL ALIXBAN. 
Mr .. S. C. :MrrBA. 
lh. K. P. TB..ua>AN. 
lh. MUH.untUD AN'wAB-UL-Azm. 
lh. R.ul:SA. Y 8ccYrr. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. 

- '-----------------
L848LAD 

• Vide Appendis: XI .iDoe circulated. 

t'iIk Appeadb: X,1iuae oiIouIatecL • 
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Mr. J. O. NIXON, Director of Railway Audit. 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Au4itol' General. } 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. B. TAYLOR, Financial Secretary. 

[22ND AUG. 1934:. 

Wete also pre. 
eent. 

Mr. P. R. RAu; Fmancla Comml88loner, Railways. WUneI,es. 
Mr. W. M. BRAY~AY, ~~ef Co~m.issioner, ~lwaYS'1 

Mr. V. S. SUNDARAK, Director of Finance. 
Mr. L. S. DEANE, Controller of Railway Accounts. 

32. Paragraph 11 (g) of tM Auditor General', letter-UnMJtisfactof'y state 01 
ItOf'es accounting on tAe Eaat Indian Railway. 

PMagrapk 276 (I) of the DWedm's Report.-The Director of Railway Audit 
deaired that consideration of this paragraph should be POBtponed as he wanted 
to go into greater detail and explain the matter in the next year'B report. 

3S. PMagrapk 275 (2) aM 275 (3) of the Director', RepMl.-The Committee 
was informed that stepB had been taken to improve mattel'8. 

34:. Form ~ DemMuh 10f' Gmu.-The Financial Commissioner explained 
to the <lommittee that under the present Bystem the total working expensea of 
railways were shown under two demands and under each demand there were & 
large number of sub-heads. These sub-heads did not correspond to the he&dI 
under which accountB were kept and consequently the railway administrations 
bad to rearrange all the figureB in their accounts in order to enable them 
to compare the expenditure with the grants. ThiB not only involved a lot of 
unnecessary labour but a)so made it very difficult for the railway administra-
tions to watch the prOgreSB of expenditure against the grant. It was therefore 
neCe8Fary to recast the demandB 80 aB to improve the current control of ex· 
penditure. He stated that the present sYBtem should be considered to have 
broken down and that a change was necessary but left it to the Committee to 
decide whether in view of the impending constitutional changeB a change iD 
the form of demandB should be efIected now or should be left over till the new 
constitution came into force. The Committee decided that the change Bhould 
be introduoed immediately. 

85. The Committee generally accepted the proposals of the Financial 
CommiBBioner as regards the form of the demandB which it was explained had 
yet to be considered by the Government of India. 

86. As reprda the division. of working expenses of railways into the various 
demandB, there were two alternatives: (1) to make each railway a separate 
demand and the various accounts abstracts into sub-heads under the demandB 
'lr (2) to make each abstract a separate demand and each railway a sub-bead 
under the dexnandB, The Financial Commissioner favoured the second alterna-
tive Bubject to a convention being established that a saving under one demand 
should be conBidered as a set-off against an excess in another. After consider-
able discllBf'ion the Committee agreed with the Financial Commissioner. 

37. The Committee adjourned tillll A.M. on Saturday, the 12th August 
1938.* 

• The meeting held on the 1l1:h Augult dJd not relate to Railway •• 



'Repert .... ·lIe Public A.ocGUats '-m.Uee on the accounts of' 
1932-33 other than Railways. 

L Bnau Votes. 

1. Gefl6f'tJl &mmary.-The fonowing table oompares the total grants voted 
by tlle Legislative .Assembly with the totalexpenditw:e agains~ those gran1ia; 

(Ill IakhI of ~.) 

Original Supple- Final Aotual 
grant. mentary grant. expend.i-

grant. ture. 

Ezpenditure charged to !81'8Ilue .. 2'7,!1 IN 28,16 16,11· 
EzpuuJiture cla&rged to _pital .. 1,33 9 1,42 1.24 

28,M 1,03 29,57 17 •• 
Disb1U'll8ments of loaDS and adV&IlceB .. 13.38 .. 13.38 8,41 

41,92 1,03 42,96 36." 

2. The following Sables compare the non-voted appropriatioDB eancWmed 
by the Government of India with the total expenditure aga.inat such appropria-
tions : 

(In ~ of rupees.) 

Original Supple- Final Actual 
grant. mentary grant. expeadi-

grant. ture. 

Ezpenditure oharged to revenue .. 80.19 -1,27 78,92 78,73 
Ezpen.ditve oharpd to _pital .. 17 10 27 11 

8O,S8 -1,17 79,19 79,04 

3. The position resarding total expendituze, voted awl non-voted, is ... 
follows: 

. (In Jakhs of ru~.) 
, 

0rigiDa1 Final Actual 
grllollt. grant. ezpenditure. 

Expenditure obarged to revenue .. .. 1,07,40 1,07.07 1.04,98 
Expenditure charged to capital .. .. 1,50 1.69 I,M 

Total ezpenditure .. 1,08,90 I,OS,78 1,08,8 
DisblU'llements of loaDS IIoIld advanoes .. 13.38 13.38 8,41 .. 

ToW .. 1,12,18 1,t2.14 1.14." 

f Um) 
L343LAD 
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4. Savings.-There was thus a saving of 7,20 lakhs or 5·9 per cent. in 
the final grant. The percentage compares 88 follows with the results of previous 
years: 

1928-19. 1919-30. 1930-31. 1931-32. 1932-33-
Espenditure charged to ReveD1le 1'1 ·7 ·3 3·2 I·g 
Espenditure charged to Capital 20·2 12,9 15·9 11'4 8·3 
Dis bUl'llelDents of 10li0ii8 and.ad- -,3 -·3 -20·3 10·8 37·1 

VanoeB. 
Combined percentage 1,4 '9 -·7 4·3 5'& 

5. The following table compares the percentage of savings under voted 
pants for expenditure proper (i.e., exclusive of disbursements of loans and 
advances) with that of savings undM non-voted. appropriations : 

Yea.r. Voted. Non-voted. 
·2 

1·1 
-·2 
1'0 

·2 

1~J9 5·7 
1829-30 .. ·8 
1930-31 .. 3·9 
1881-32 " 9'6 
1882-33 .. 7'0 

6. Exce88e8.-In the following cases the actual expenditure exceeds the 
votedgrantB and &II. ex06II8 vote of the Assembly is acoordingly required: 

Item Amount Aotual 
No. Number of Graot. voted by the expenditure. Exoeu. 

AlBembly. 

Ra. RB. RB. 
I 22.-Irrigation, eto.,-oharged to Revenue 3,84.000 4,36,133 52,133 
2 26.-Intere&t on Miaoella.neoua ObUgatioJUl 49,49,000 50,93,868 1,44,368 
8 48.--8urvey of India 15,79.000 16,39,402 60,402 
4. 63.-Aviation .. 9,05,000 9,31,939 26,939 
Ii 67.-Emigration-External 1,93,000 2,21,675 28,675 
6 70.-Indian Stores Department 6,61,000 7,44,153 83,153 
7 74.-8upennnuation AllowlID08B and Pen- 73,99,000 76,60,394 2,61.394 

siona. 
8 76-B. MiIael1e.neou Adjustment. betweeb 22,000 22.8406 34.6 

the Central and Provincial Governments. 
9 77.-Refunds .. 94.77,000 1,06, 77 .228 12,00,228 

10 82.-AJldama.na and Nioobar Ialanda "/ 31,4.9,000 31,50,207 1,207 
11 96.-Commuted value of Penaiona " 40,61,000 49,84,730 9,23,730 

7. A brief explanation of each eX0eB8 is given below: 
Item I.-The excess was mainly due to the absenoe of provision for expen-

diture in the North-West Frontier Province for the first seventeen days of April 
1982. 

Item 2.-The voted charges under this Grant represt'nt mainly payments 
to the Posts and Telegraphs Department for Savings Bank: and Cash 
Certificate work. The excess was due to an increase in the lJ.umber of Savings 
Bank and Cash Ct>.rtificate transactions beyond that anticipated when the sup-
plementary grant was obtained under this bead. 
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l~m 3.-The exce88 was due to smaller recoveries owing to the fall in the. 
demand for mathematical instruments. 

ltem 4.-The excess was mainly due to the late receipt of debits from the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department on account of wireless facilities . 

. Item 5.-The excess wae due to the fact that provision for 1~88es by exohange 
on Mvances to the South Af!ica Agency resulting from the abandonment 
of the gold standard by England could not be made for want of detir ite infor-
mation.· 

Item 6.-The excess was due to smaller recoveries from indenting depart-
ments on account of the purohas6 and inspeotion of stores owing to the financial 
depre88ion and downward trend of prices. 

Item 7.-The excess was mainly due to heavier retirements than antioi-
pated under the retrenchment terms. 

Item 9.-The excess occurred mainly under customs refunds and is due to 
the late adjustment of debits on aooOlmt of the refunds of exoise duty on motor 
spirit and kerosene in Burma. 

Item 11.-'l'he excesB was due to the abnormal increase in the amount ()f 
pensions commuted, as the result of a large numbel of individuals retiring on 
account of retrenchment coupled with economic pre88ure a.ft'ooting peDsioners. 

8. We recommend that the Aasembly asscnt to the e~cess grants detailed 
in para.graph 6 above, which the Governor-General in Council will placc before 
them in due course. 

9. Rnle 52 (2) of the Indian Legislative Rules requires that we should 
bring to the notIce of the Assembly every renppropriation from one grant to 
another, every reappropriation within a grant which is not made in aocordance 
with such fIlles as may be prescribed hy the Finance Department and all expen-
diture whieh the Finance Department have requested ~hould be brought to the 
notice of the ABSf~mbly. During the year there was only one reappropriation, 
which was not made in accordance with the rules prescribed by the Finanoe 
Department. A Colleotor of Customs sanctioned, under a misapprehension, 
a reappropriation of Rs. 1,900 from the sub-head" Pay of officers" under 
Grant No. I6-Customs, which under the rules required the previous approval 
of the Finance Depa.rtment. 

Do Important OoJUDl8Dts on matters atjsjng out oJ the aooouuts for 
1982-88. 

. 10 . .&oouracy of budgeting control over ezpeMiture, etc.-Fr~m the point of 
VIew of accurate estimating and efficient control of expendIture the :rear 
1982-33, like its predoo888or, was one of difficulties. A good deal of the saVJ.ngll 
of the year was due to the fact that in many ca888 'further retrenchment "aI 
e:lfected after the budget estimates were framed. In ~me ca..ses,,,~oh .as pen-
~0D8 a.nd cOmmuted 'Value of peDBions, there were particular difti~ties III malt· 
lJlg accurate estimates even during thecoune of the year. Taking all theM 
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f.eton in4;o consideration, theNStiliB of the year do not 8eeDl to be as a whole 
unsatisfaotory. We consider it, however, demable that, as suggested by the 
Aocountant General, particular attention of the various Departments should be 
dtIIwn to the detailed results of the 1932-33 Appropriation Acoounts in con-
nection with the ourrent oontrol of expenditure. 

In the Posts and Telegraphs Department, although we recognise that some 
progreaa has been made, there is still room for considerable improvement. We 
were furnished with a memorandum (Annexure B to the Prooecdings of the 
third meeting) on the subject which explains the various steps taken, or 
under contemplation, to remedy the defects noticed, and to effeot improve~ 
IDeIlts in the procedure concerning budgeting a.ud control of expenditure. 
We are glad to hear from the Auditor General that he baa definitely gaineci 
the impression that the Posts and Telegraphs authorities are now going mueh 
more deeply and in much more detail into these matters, and that he is 
lfatisfied with what they are doing and what they propose to do in future. 

11. Financial results of irrigation systems, residential buildings, etc.-We 
went through the very intleresting and luoid review furnished by the Acoount-
ant 'General, Central Revenues, of the financial results of irrigation systems. 
the administration of residential buildings, the financial prospects of the Vizaga-
p&tam Harbour Project, and the analysis of loans and advances bearing interest. 
The last item has been includild in the report for the first time this year, and we 
hope that its value will be still further enhanced when it is supplemented by 
oertain further important information regarding the various loans and advancM 
&8 promised by the Auditor General. 

12. Tradmg resUlts of Government oJ..India commercial concerm.-The 
Accountant General, Central Revenues, has in paragraphs 20 to 29 of th.e 
Commercial Appendix given a comprehensive review of the financial results of 
all the Central Government commercial concerns and indicated in a clear form 
and comparatively brief compass the special features of the accounts of theae 
ooncerns. We entirely agree with the following remarks of the Auditor General 
regarding the presentation of the accounts of these ooncerns: 

"I am specially struck on this occasion with the improvement which 
has been e1fected in the presentation of the accounts of Govern-
ment commercial concerns oontained in the Accountant Genera~ 
Central Revenues' Commercial Appendix to his report.. In 
my opinion the Financial Reviews of the various accounting 
officers have, in general, now reached a higher standard than 
before, both in the fullness and the suitability of the information 
supplied; and the work of my Auditors has thu& been correspond-
ingly simplified. I note au.o that, in general; despIte adverse 
circumstances the financial administration of a number of the 
ooncerns has, in the commercial sense, been more successful than 
for some years past." 

In thiB oonnection, the ,Auditor General rmd the question whether, iD 
view of the OOD8iderable imp:ovement in the con:unercial acoounts presen~ 
to the Committee and in view of the fact that the Committee had before thea 
at preeeIlt figures :ofa nmnber of years for pQrP0888 or comparison, advance 
Jemw. of the e.qbsequ61lt year baaed on unaudited figures shollld. beeontinued.. 
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~. expressed the op~o~ that these review! should be discontinued, as thet 
were, on the whole, obJectionable from the Auditor'8 point of view being based 
on unaudited figures. We agree with the Auditor General that these ad'Vance 
reviews may .be discontinued, but the departmental witnesses should, if re-
qllmed b~ the Committ:ee, be in a p~tion to furnish information regarding 
the workmg of any particular oOmlnerclal concern in the subsequent year. 

13. Financial p<Jaition of the 11Idian Posts and Telegraphs Department.-We 
have perused the memorandum furnished by the Director General, Posts and 
Telegraphs (Annexure A to the Proceedings of the third meeting), on the future 
(>,ommercial prospects of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department and on 
the VliriOUS measures taken to reduce the expenditure of the Department. 
We are glad to note that the loss in the working of the Department has been 
reduced from about a crore in 1931-32 to about 151akhs in 1934-35, which may 
rise to about 1 a crore if the cut in pay is rf".stored. We hope that, with the 
various measures, which the Department propose to take to reduce the loss 
further, the department will be in a position to present a balanced budget in 
the near future. 

14. Oreation of unauthorised excluded furuls in the North-West Frontiefo 
Prooince.-The Auditor General brought to our notice that certain exoluded 
funds were created by the local Administration in the North-West Frontier 
Province without proper sanction. One such fund is the khassadar's fund 
which is financed by money drawn from Government treasury on monthly 

(1) contingent bills at the rate of 1/12th of the annual provision made 
. in the sanctioned budget on account of khassadar contingencies, 
and 

(2) establishment bills prepared on the basis of the sanctioned strength 
of the khassadars irrespective of the fact whether the persons for 
whom pay was drawn were actually in Government service or not. 

Out of the amounts thus drawn and oredited to the funds, payments are made 
as and when occasion arises. Another such fund is the motor lorry deprecia-
tion fund, which has been created by drawing from the treasury 25 per cent. of 
the estimate of the annual cost of upkeep and crediting it to the fund. After 
going into the matter fullv we have come to the conclusion that these funds 
should be abolished imm~diately. We also consider it desirable that a list 
of all excluded funds maintained in the Province should be obtained as 
quickly as possible and examination I:lhould be made t.o see whether all, or any 
of them, should not be abolished. . 

15. Report oftlw Military Account8 OommitlR-e.-We append the report 
submitted by the Military Accounts Committee (Annexure A) constituted to 
make a preliminary examination of the Military Appropriation Accounts and 
connected documents. We endorse the recommendation~ and obse~atioD8 .of 
the Comrrtittee, both in its report and in the accompanymg procf'edings of 1ts 
meetings. 

m. JIi:.;celJ&DIOUI olr ... rvatiolll. 
·16. As in the previous years, we append to our report minutes of our prb-

ceecJingawhieh we eonaider shauld be treated 88 part of the report. We &II1lD1e 
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that .in accordance with the established practice action will be taken by 
De~ents &8 necessary on the observations and recommendations contained 
in these proceedings. 

17. We wish to thank: the Auditor Generalfor his lucid comments on the 
various Appropriation Accounts and specially the" key statement" attached 
to his letter for the first time this year which greatly facilitated our work, and 
also for the assistanpe which he rendered to us throughout the proceedings. We 
also deslre to record that the Appropriation Report of the Accountant General, 
Central Revenues, was very lucid and informative. 

K. SANJIVA ROW. 
lkrled the 20tJt .d'Ugust, 1934. 

P. J. GRIGG. 
M. C. RAJAH 
T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REDDI. 
S. C. MI'l'RA. 
K. lJPPI. 
ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 
B. DAB. 
SHER 'MOHO. KHAN. 
R. D. DAI.AL. 

ADEXlJRE A. 
RepOtt 01 the BilitarJ ACOO1lI1ts Committee. 

We were constituted in pursuance of the recommendations of the Public 
Account.s Committee of the year 1931-32 in paragraph 31 of their report to 
make a preliminary examination of the Military Appropriation Accounts and 
connected documents. In our task we received great assistance not only from 
the Auditor General and the Financial Adviser, Military Finance, but also from 
the Army Secretary and the Engineer-in-Chief. 

2. The results of our examination of the Appropriation Accounts and 
connected documents are as usual embodied in the proceedings of our meetings 
(Annexure I) which should be treated 6S a part of our report, and it is un-
necessary for us here to do more than to refer to the more important points, 

3. We are glad to observe that in the Auditor General's view the financial 
administration of the year, so far as the control of expenditure in bulk is con-
cerned, was acth'e and alert and that the control eXercised was .commendably 
successful in its results. In this view we fully concur; and in our judgment 
there is ample evidence of the obvious desire of the Army authorities to secure 
every possible economy and strict control of expenditure and of the efficacy 
of the action which they have taken to this end. 

On the other hand, the Director' of Army Audit has deemed it necessary 
to caJl our attention to a number of in$tanoes of finauciaJ inegularity which, 
as the Auditor, General has pointed out, re"eal considerable laxity of view 
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and an insufficient sense of responsibility in financial matters on the part of 
in~vidua.ls. . Though ~y. of those instancea are in themselves trivial, we agree 
WIth the Audito~ Generals VIew, and we are glad to be informed that it is genera.lly 
~epted ~y His Ex?ell~ncy the ~m.ma.nder-in-Chief. But we have to recog· 
ruse that m an orge.rusatIon of the SIze of the Defence Services of India there is 
b~und to be every year a c~rtain number of irregularities i they must be viewed 
WIth a. due sense of proportIOn, and should not necessarily be taken 80S indicating 
that there is anything radically wrong in the financial administration &8 a whole. 

4. Authorised War reserves of stores.-The Quartermaster General and 
the Master General of the Ordnance have furnished the necessary certificates 
in regard to the existence in stock of the authorised war reserves of stores on 
the 31st March 1933. Copies of these certificates are attached to our proceed-
ings (Annexures IV and V). 

o. Review of Military Engineer Services expenditure.-We have been 
through the lucid a.nd informative review of expenditure on Military Engineer 
Services prepared by the Financial Adviser for the second year in succession. 
We agree with the Auditor General that while a certain measure of reform has 
been devised, there is scope for considerable improvement in the administration 
of the Military Engineer Services expenditure, especially in the matter of 
defining more exactly the scope of the original demand for the expenditure and 
conforming more closely to the scope of the demand as so defined. We had 
the assistance of the Engineer-in-Chief in examining some of the specific 
points raised in the review and in the report of the Director of Army Audit 
regarding Military Engineer Services expenditure. The various steps which 
the Army authorities propose to take in order to remedy the defects noticed 
and to improve the position as regards control of expenditure, regulation of 
contracta, etc., are mentioned in paragraphs 28-31 of our proceedings. 

6. Medical Store Depots.--We understand that the cost of the Stores 
Section of the office of the Director General, Indian Medical Service, which 
is employed solely on work in connection with the Medical Stores Depots is 
not at present taken into account in calculating the cost of the drugs, etc. 
We entirely agree with the Auditor General that the cost of this Section 
should be taken into account, since otherwise the cost of drugs, etc .. , 
will not be correctly evaluated. It does not of course follow, and is in fact 
unlikely, that as a result it will be possible to increase the pri~es charged 
to Provincial Governments, etc. Those must depend on market prices. 

7. F~nanciaZ irreglf,larities.-The most serious cases of individual irre-
gularity mentioned in the Report of the Director of Anuy Audit are, in ~ur 
opinion, those in which false or misleading certificates were recorded, or m-
correct information was supplied to audit in other ways. In Kome of the8~ cases 
tile offence was deliberate in order to conceal an irregularity already comrmtted ; 
in 011" case the object was to enable the administration to. Ilpe.nd money before 
the 31st of March. The oorrect recording of original facts m bIlls, ~~ttan~,ee, 
vouchers, measurement books, certificates, etc., is estlent.ially an ~dmll1l8tratlve 
requirement and it is the duty of the respoIl8ible department,al ?fficers ~ e~ure 
the strict accuracy of these dep~inental records. Audit IS. llot I? direct 
contact with the original facts a.nd haa t.o depend in the ex~cutlun of Its func-
tions on the accuracy of these departmental r,ecords; and It becomes almost 
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iJllpol8ible for audit. unless supported by administrative oo-operation, to 
detect irregularities if these dootlmtmts are not in aceorda.nce with the faots· or 
if. f&Iae certificates are recorded. For example. we were told that in one of the 
c&IIe8 referred to it was due to a pure accident that audit happened to obtain 
evidence which proved that an explanation furnished by the executive for cer-
tUn heavy eXl,enditure was not in aocordanoe with the facts and that a fraud 
had taken place. We view with grave e.oncern the fact that such false certi-
ficates were furnished deliberately in some cases, and we therefore welcome' 
Ol'ders to the following effect which, we were informed by the Army Secretary, 
are being issued under the direction of His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief:-

(a) 111llJWooemtJII/, oj BupervHicm.-It will be impressed on all senior officers 
that it is their duty to see tha.t t.heir juniors realise their financial responsibilitie&' 
and exercise them properly. 

(b) Proper liaison with jinatwe.-The attention of all officen acting in an 
administrative capacity will be drawn to the importance of maintaining clol8 
and cordial relations with the accounts authorities throughout all stages of a 
fiDancial transaction. They will also be made to realise the limitatiOl18 of audit 
in detecting fraud without the co-operation of the Army authorities. 

We fully agree with the Auditor General that such additions should be 
made to the orders to be issued as will ensure more eftective co-operation with 
the sta.tutory audit conducted by the Auditor General's department, as well as 
with the accounts authorities. We think it most important that everyone 
concerned, Military Accounts and Audit authorities, should recognise that 
they are complementary parts of a single organisation whose duty it is 
to render mutual &88istance to each other, so that the organisation as a whole 
may function with the greatest po88ible efficiency. 

8. It is our usual practice to restrict our comments to general types of 
irregularity that are brought to our notice and OUT recommendations to the 
action required to prevent their recurrence; but one case has occurred in the 
year under report of S6 serious a character that we consider it nece88ary to 
refer to it specially. The fact.s are not disputed. A field officer signed a series 
of false certificates over a period of a yeaI', BOrne of them to the effect that he 
had not been provided with quarters when actually he was living in quarters 
provided for him, and others to the eftect that his family was residing with 
him when it was found that his family was not residing with him during the 
period in question, in order to obtain for himself a small personal advantage 
of approximately Rs. 240 in lodging allowance and compensation for inferior 
accommodation. Similar action by a Civil officer would, BO far as we can 
judge, have justified a criminal prosecution for cheating under Section 4~ 
of the Indian Penal Code. No disciplinary action of Bny kind was taken 
agairuIt this officer; he was merely required to refund the sum of which, by 
his deliberately false statements, he had defrauded Government. 

We were informed that 80 far as the field officer himself is concerned, 
it is held. as a matter of administrative principle, that no further action could 
be taken, since the order of the General Officer Commanding-ill-Chief of the 
Command must be considered a final order. : We do not wish to dispute that 
this is so,but, so far as we have been able to ascertain, Army Headquarters 
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have, up to the prel3ent at any rate, refrained frem commenting to the General 
Officer ?o~n~g-in-Chief of the Command on his failure to take discipli-
nary actIon In thIS case. We strongly recommend that they should do 110. 

9. We desire to record our warm appreciation of the work of Mr. Maclood 
who has been extremely helpful to the Committee durin~ the perm he was· 
Financial Adviser. 

P. J. GRIGG. 
A. A. IJ. PARSONS. 
S. C. MITRA. 

K. SANJIVA ROW. 
»atR.d tke IIJt.J.Augusl., 1934. 

K. UPPI. 

ANNEXURE I. 

Proceedings of the Milita.ry Accounts Oommittee. 
Proceedings of the First Meetiug of the Military .A.ocounts Oomm1ttee 

held on Monday, the 2Mh JUDe 1934, at 11 A.M. 

PRESENT: 
The Han 'ble Sir JAKES GRIGG, Finance Member, Cha·irtRaft. 
The Hon 'hIe Sir AJ.AN PARSONS, Finance Secretary. } 
Mr. 8. C. MITRA. Member,. 
Mr. K. UP'PI SAHEB BABADUR. 

Sir ERNJ!BT BURDON, Auditor General. 
Lt.-Co1. A. F. R. LUMBY, Army Secretary. 
Mr. A. MACLEOD, Financial Adviser, Military 

Finance. 
Mr. J. R HoPE, Deputy Financial Adviser, 

Military Finance. 
Lt.-Col. R. PRINCE, Military Accounta:nt General. I 
Mr. 11. J. PECK, Director of Army Audit. J 

Were nlso prest'nt. 

'I'he C~mittee took up the examination of Appendix A!~ the 
Appl'opriRtion Accounts prepared by the Fin~cial. Advil'ler, Mlht~l'Y 
Fm.anee. 'I'he Committee accepted the explanatIon gIven or the actlOD 
taken in :regard to the cases mentioned in the Appendix subject to the 
follCJwjng remarb :-

2. Item 1. Revision of Army Regulations.-The .Army S~cretur! 
explained that draft Defence Services (Classification, Control and J~pp~nl) 
Rules had bt>enframed to govem on the disciplinary. ~ide all ~1V1hnnll 
serving under the Army Department, and that, in addition, BaSIC Rules 
bU- been pJlepued in draft Doth for ('ivilian personnel and perlJOnMI 
~tto.tJl~ Iudien .Army .Act and the Ind~ Ail:' .F~roe Act to servlt 
aa. a loundati<lll for the revision of the varIOus exl&t~ Army ~~ 
ti .... s. The· Prineipal $tIJf .. Oftiee1'l1 and the Military FInance authorltiOs 
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should -complete their preliminary ~eview of the Basic Rules by the end 
of July 1934, when it is intended to begin the revision of each book of 
reglllatioDS in tb.e light of the general principles the rules contain. The 
qlJcotion of a code of regulations to govern civilians under the .\.rmy 
Depsrtment in matte1'8 other than those covered by the CI8BBification, 
Control and Appeal rules is under separate consideration. 

3. Item 2 (i). Edibtlion. of lOSS68 due to sale 01 SUrpZICS and obsolde 
stores.-The Auditor General presented a Memorandum (Anne:C''''e 11) 
explaining the progress of the investigation of this subject and the steps 
that are being taken during the current year for the compilation of statis-
tics and for their examination by the financial control authorities and the 
Director of Army Audit and stated that aniY' conclUBions that might be 
drawn from the current YE'ar's experiment would be intimated to .the Com-
mitt~~ Ilext year. 

11em 2 (ii). Losses on sale of waste and scrap in Ordtaa1lCe aM 
Clotking Pactones.-It was agreed that this subject should be treated on 
its Inl\rits in strict accordance with the orthodox procedure relative to the 
preparation of c(lmmercial accounts and that, therefore, it should not be 
combined ,vith item 2 (i) above. 

4 .. Item 8. MetMd of Oo.ting in MedicGl Store D,epots.·-The item 
was postponed for oonsideratioJl with p·aragraph 4 (1) of thc Auditor 
Generlll's letter on the commercial accounts of Army manufactm'ing C011-
cerUB 

5. Item,~. Item.~ to be debited to tke Civil Grant for the ezpansio", 
01 the T.'rl·itorial Porce.~.-The Army Secretary explaineJ to the Com-
mittee that orders have },een issued that. the entire cost of Units of a 
-certain Class, namely University Training Corps and Urban Battalions, 
shall be debited to the so-called " Civil Grant ". As regardg the out-
standings in respect of previous years, no disagreement remains on any 
pojnt. .. of principle and the amount to be refunded to Civil is heiug eal-
cnlated in consultation with the Director of Army Audit. 

6. Item 7. Oorrect exkibition Of stores, apparatus and plant in tke 
bo01(.8 of the ],olders.-The Financial Adviser explained that the )J1'oeedure 
regM'ding 1 hr.' cxhibition of stOl'leS in all departments wascxamilled and 
found tluite suitable. The particular case which gave rise to this recom-
mendation was an exceptional one. 

7. Item .9. Quedion of the reduetion of tke totGl estimate of ezpendi. 
t1tre on speciaZ programme measure.! in 'View of tke falZ om prices.-The 
Army Secretary explained that it now seemed that the programme could. 
be (·ompleted for about Rs. 9,75 lakhs against the original Re. 10 erores. 
In fact if Government were in a: position to complete the progrlUJlme or & 
8ul)stantial part of the outstanding items while prices were stilt ,ruling 
low and if it were possible to obtain the balance ot: theeqllipment req11ired 
within the same time, even larger reduction might be made, but atprtlsent 
there was no indication of eitlier of these possibilities, vide Anlltlxure III 
which explains th~ pQSition more fully. . 

Tbr- Committee took up the consideration of paragnph 4 ()f the 
Au(iitor General'.' letter· alon« with the above item. The Auditor General 
e1pJained that· it 'W811 &greM. that a formal prog'rel!8ive account of the 
transactions of· t~ Defence Reaene Fmtd sn:pplementedby an anhlysillof: 
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bahwces would be included in the next year's Appropriation Accouuts. 
As regards the extension of the Fund to serve other purposes, the Finan-
cial Arlviser stated that certain equalisation allotments were at present 
included in the Deftence Reserve Fund, but an analysis of the balances 
would show these items separately. The suggestion that all the reserves 
fo1' uuforeseen expenditure should be unified and held in the Defel1~ 
Reserve Fund W88 not accepted. The Committee agreed' with the AuditOl' 
General that the Military Engineer Services Reserve should be included 
in the budget under the appropriate service head, but that its control 
should be vested in the Army Authorities responsible for the general 
control over Army expenditure as a whole. 

8. Item 11. Revision of rules t01' the Depreciation RC8erve Fund tY/ 
O,'dnance and Clothing Pactories.-The Auditor General explained that 
this involved intricate and technical questions of accounting requiring Vf!rj 
careful examination and that for this he required further time. 

9. Paragraph 3 of the Auditor General's Zetter.-The Committee 
agreed with the Auditor General that, so far as the control of Anny ex-
penditure in bulk was concerned, the Financial administration of the 
yoal' was active and alert and that the control exercised was commendably 
successful in its results. 

10. Paragraph 5 of the Auditor General's letter.-It W&!I explained to 
the Committee that items 11 and 12 in the list of items of expenditure 
which had "0 far not received the sanction of competent &Uthority Wf'lre 
still under investigation and a further report would, if necessary, be made 
to the Committee next year. As regards the inability of audit to exercise 
an effective check over We balances of stores held on charge by units, the 
Arm~' Secretary explained that steps h'ad been taken to revise the present 
Equipment Tables. 

11. Paragraph 6 of the Auditor GeneruJ,'8 letter-Review of Military 
Engineer $ervices Expenditure.-The Committee 'agreed with thc Auditor 
Generlll that, while a certain measure of reform had been devised, thcre 
was "cope for considerable improvement in the administration of the 
Military Engineer Services expenditure especially in the matter of defining 
more exactly the scope of the original demand for the expenditure and 
conforming more closely to the scope of the demand ali so defined. The Com-
mit1ee desired, however, to examine the Engineer·in·Chief in regard to 
M:ilitar~r Engineer Services expenditure in general and also in regard. to 
certain specific matters, e.g., the regulation "f contracts, brought to notICe 
by the Financial Adviser and the Director of Army Audit. 

12. Paragraph 7 of the Auditor General', Zdter-E:z:pendi/1lre on 
speoial programme trWIasv.res.-The Committee was informed ,tha~ t~e 
Militury aut.horities accepted the correctnes~ of the .facts embodle~. In t,~l!l 
account and in the supplementary informatlOn furnIshed by the F lllanClaJ 
Adyjser. 

12. Paragraph 8 of the Auditor GeMral's Zetter-Stores TransactifJ1u. 
-The Committee agreed with the Auditor General that thc Army 
Admini!!tration were not at present in a position to assellR what ,dJ(ould hI" 
regarded aR t.he normal level ,of store!! consumption .a,nd bal~('es as they h~d 
been passing through a perIod of dlstur~ed C?ndlho.ns ~hlch han. not ~ et 
come to an end. As regards t~e accountlDg dJ/licultles In the W8.~ o!. pro-
ducingaecl11'ate and easily verIfiable figures. for the R.tatement, the F llInn-
cial Adviser explaiJlled that certain suggestions of hIS to get over these 
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difficulties had been accepted by the Auditor General. The Committee 
agreed with the Auditor General that it was desirable (a) thll.t the in-
fol'lDation should include a reference to the corresponding figures given 
in conuc(:tion with the estimates of the year and (b) that there Sh01Ald be 
• pl·csentll.tion in paralleleolumns of the figures relating to each heading 
for a number of years. He suggested that such a presentation of t.he 
stores position would be extremely valuable when normal conditions are 
Blrain reached, especially if the notable variations between particular 
years were explained in suitable foot-notes by the Financial Adviser. 

14. Paragraph 9 of the Auditor General's letter.-Aeeownt of spe(,ial 
expenditure for the e:cpaMon of the Territorial Poree.-This is already 
dealt ",ith in paragraph 5 preceding 81'1 a separate matter. Mr. Mitra 
desired to draw attention to tli\!! fact that the Army Authorities were not 
able to spend. the sum (comm~nly called the " Civil Grant") appropriated 
annually for the expansion of the Territorial Force. 

16. Paragraph 10 0/ the Auditor General's Zetter.-Pinanci4Z [,.regu-
la,;tiea. The Army Secretary read to the Committee a statement pre-
pared by the Military authorities at Army Headquarters giving the views 
of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief on the various points brought 
out by the Auditor General and the steps he proposed to take in connec-
tion ""ith them. His ExcellencyregrettuUy acknowled.,~ that there was 
cause f()r the Auditor General's main criticisms, but was not prepal'ed to 
1lgI'ee that ' laxity of view ' and' insumci~nt sense of responsibility , in 
banl'ial matters were 8S wide-spread as the Auditor General's l'eml\rks 
B'light be held to imply. 

IIiR Excellency has given orders that the serious attention of local 
Military authorities shall be drawn to the two following directions in which 
he cOll!liders improvement is most necessary :-

(a) Improvement of Supervision. It is being impressed 011 all 
senior officers that it is their duty to see that their jnniors 
realise their financial responsibilit.ies and exercise them 
properly. 

(b) Proper Liaison with Finance. The 'attention of all officers 
acting in an administrative capacity will be drawn to the 
importance of maintaining close and cordial relations with 
the accounts authorities .throughout all stages of a financial 
transaction. They will also be made to realise the limitations 
of audit in detecting fraud wihout the co-operation of t.he 
Army authorities. 

Steps are also bei~ taken to accelerate the revision and l!Iimplificntion 
'Of Army regulations, the intricacy of which leads at present to much 
misunderst.anding between the financial and administrative auth01·ities. 

In connection with (b) above, the Auditor General asked the Army 
Secretary if he would be willing to arrange for the addition to the orders 
to be issued of such additional instructions 8S would eIlll11!'e more effective 
co .. operation with the Statutory Audit conducted by the Auditor General's 
Department 8S well 88 with the Accounts authorities. The Army Scc-
retary kgreed to bring the Auditor General's wish to the noticp- of the 
Adjutant General. 

The Army Secretary' also suggestM that the !report of the Director of 
Army Audit might make some distinction betwetln irregularities belonging 
to tht' yen under review and those whidh are legacies of previous years. 
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'l'he Committee after considerable dilCussion did not accept the suggestion 
as all (,88e8 are not included in the Report but only a few typical ones 
and it would therefore be mialeading to judge from the number of cases 
included in the Report in any particular year. Th~ Committee desired 
that the Report should include cases cleared up in time for inclusion 
in the Audit Report but really bad cases might be mentioned though they 
w('re nut completed. • 

1.6. Paragraph. 20 of tke Report of th.e Director of Army Audit.-
Ove1'-'l.~sue of marriage allowance.-The Financial Adviser explained that 
this was a very rare case. It was also stated that a new fact had recently 
como to light which had necessitated the re-opening of the case and the 
further consideration of its disciplinary aspect. 

17. Paraoraplt 24 of the Report of the Director of Army Audit-
b"'tgular emplO1l'ment of tIn Engine Oleaner.-The Auditor .General raised 
thegeueral question whethe}' adequate machinery had even now been 
adopt.ed for the internal check of sanctions and the scrutiny of original 
claims in the case of recurring payments. The Military Accountant 
General explained that he had gone into the position thoroughly anrt, so far 
88 he could see, the checks at present exercised were as perfect as they 
('ould h(~. In the particular case referred to by the Director of Army 
Audit, the Engine Cleaner was originally employed by the Militllry Engi-
neer ~ervices who were competent to accord sanction, but he WI\!"! Hubse-
quen1]y transferred to the Medical Branch, who were not competent to 
employ him without the sanction of the Government of India. 

18. Paragraph, 27 of the Report of the Director of Army Audit-
}'nilt,re to raise debit,~ against His Majesty's Government $n ,.6speot 01 
cfrtuin pen.!ions.-The Military Accountant General explained tltat the 
original pension orders had to be iss11ed 'within a certain limit of time with 
the result that the account~ authorities could not go in detail into the 
history of each pensioner. The Government of India realised at the time 
that t.here was a ('ert&in risk of wrong debits. Every pension wall now 
being audit.ed and be hoped to complete the work in about two years' time. 

19. POtf'agraph 40 of the Rp.port of the Director of Army Audil-
Irrcg1,Zar disposal of fees for testiflg water.-The Finaneial Adviser ex-
plnined that under the rules a fee of Re. 5 could be levied for each analysis 
nnd this was to be credited to Government. In addition., the Meclical 
Ofticer-m-charge may, if he thinks fit, make an extra oharge againt,t nOJl-
Army authorities and distribut.e this extra amount among .the staB. The 
Auditor General suggested that the n~ rules should make It clear that .all 
the fees recovered should first be credIted to Government and any portion 
t.o be paid to the staff should be drawn on a payment voucher. The 
Committee agreed to this suggestion. 

ProoeeaiDa of the 8IOODd.1IeetInI of &be lIilfiarJ ACOOUD. OoIlllDiUee beld OD 
TIl..,. &be a_I •• 1884. at 1-80 P.JI. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Sir JAMES GRIGG, Finance Member, Ohairman. 
The Hon'ble Sir ALAN PARSONS, Finance Secretary. } 
Mr. S. C. MITRA. M6f1VJM8. 
Mx. K. UPPI SAHBB Bahadur. 
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Sir ERNEST BURDON, Auditor General. 
Lt.-Col. A. F. R. LUMBY, Army Secretary. 
Mr A. MACLEOD, Financial Adviser, Military 

Fina.nce. 
Mr. J. R. HOPE, Deputy Financial Adviser, 

Military Finance. 
Lt. '('01. R. PRINCE, Military Accountant General. 
Mr. 1 •. J. PECK, Direetor of Army Audit. 

[22:ND AUG. 1934:. 

Were also 
present. 

20. Paragraphs 43 to 47 and 60 of the Report of the Dirf,(',tor of Army Au.dit. 
-In these eases falsfi or misleading certificates were recorded and in one 
case incorrect entries were made in the accounts and an incorrect reply given 
to Audit. In some cases the offence was deliberate in order to conceal an 
irregularity already committed; in one case the object was to enable the 
administration to spend money before the 31st of March. The correct record-
ing of original facts in bills, acquittances, vouchers, measurement books, 
certificates, etc., is essentially an administrative requirement, and it is the 
duty of the responsible departmental officers to ensure the strict accuracy 
of these departmental records. Audit is not in direct contact with the 
original. facta and has to depend, in the execution of its functions on the 
accuracy of these departmental records; and it becomes almost impoBBible 
for Audit, unless supported by administrative co-operation, to detect irregu-
larities if these documents are not in accordance with the facts or if {alae 
certificates are recorded. For example, we were told that, in one of the cases 
referred to in these paragraphs it wa.s due to a pure accident that Audit 
happened to obtain evidence which proved that an explanation furnished by 
the Executive for certain heavy expenditure WSB not in accordance with the 
facts and that a fraud had taken place. The Committee viewed with grave 
concern the fact that such false certificates had been furnished deliberately 
in some cases. They also desired to record their opinion that the punish-
ment awarded in some cases was entirely inadequate and that the adminis-
trative authorities appeared to take a far too lenient view of cases where the 
furnishing of falae certificates was deliberate. 

21. PMagrQ,ph 62 oJtk Report oj 1M Director oj .Army .AwUt-IrregUlafities 
mthe allotment fJt'Id hmng oJqw,rter •. -The Committee was informed tbat the 
first and the third of the cases mentioned were due to faulty administration 
and the second to force of circumstances and that the rules had since been 
amended to permit the local authorities to take, in future, action of the kind 
taken in the second case. 

22. Paragraph 64 of the Report oj the Director oj Army Audit-Non-
recovery or .hort recovery oj rent, water and electric charges and COnBertJfJfW!I 
ta:z:.-The Commit~ was informed that oertain improvements in procedure 
had already been given effect to and other improvements were under consider-
ation. 

23: Paragraph 67 of the Report oj tM Director oj .Army Audit-Contmctl.-
The Committee desired to discuss this with the Engineer-in-Chief. 

24. Paragraph 11 of the A tM1Mor GenMaZ' 8 letter and 'JHlf'fJ1I'Mpla 50 oj the 
Re"ort oj the Director oJ • .Army .AtuJit-Ruli'llf' of ,lis Juilge .Adooclat6 
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~.:....fte ~IDmittee· was informed thMtt •. -1&,. the Qlclividual .~ 
quoted. by t~e Dlrtotor. of. ,AmnyAudit' we.re ~~d'&8 finally settled, 
the rulings gIven by the Judge Advocate General in oonnection with them 
were being carefully re-examined in ·consultation with the Legislative 
Department ~nd tltat the, finllol .conclWlions reached would be intimated to 
Audit and a statement plaCed before the Committee nex~ year.' .. 

Army Manujacl/uring Ooncerns. 

25. PartJ{Jraph 2 of the Auditor General's.letter.-The Financial Adviser 
informed the Committee that the' Reviews of the departmentalofficer8 on 
the ?,ading accounts would in :fJlture be 'fUrnished to the Director of Army 
Audit by the lst,of:March. Th~ generalreview ofthe Financial Adviser on 
the commercial accountB I:I.S a whole woUld be furnished a little later. The 
Committee agreed with the Auditor General that the accounts would be more 
informative if they were pre8ented, . as is a.lready done in the case of the 
Commercial Accounts of the Central Government (Civil), with two parallel 
money columns 8howing the figures of the preceding year and the current 
y~r Bide 'by side. They also agreed that the departmental review in rea-
p: et of the cUrrent year's accounts was sufficient for their purpose, and tbl.t 
the review of the preceding year need not be reprinted. 

26. PM'fIfJ""ph 4 o/the Auditor General', ietIet'.-The Auditor General in-
fonoed the Committee that-

(1) the.cost of the Stores Section of the office of the DirectorGeneral 
Indian Medical Service, was at present included correctly in the 
Profit and Loss accounts of the Medical Stores Depots though it 
was debited to the Civil budget and not to the Amty budget, 
and 

(2) the cost of this Section was not taken into account in calculating the 
cost of the drugs, etc . 

.Aa regards (1), the Committee was given to understand that the q~estio~ of the 
transfer of the cost to the Amty Budget was at present under co~deration .. ~ 
regards (2), the Committee consider that it shoul~ be ~en m:to aooo~t lD 
calculating the cost of the drugs, etc. The Financl&l AdV188l' explaiDed 
to the Committee that if this item were taken into account the coat of drugs, 
etc., would show a rise. The Auditor General contemplates that the costa of 
drugs, etc., should be correctly evaluated and a comparison. made with market 
pricee in respect of imPortant representative items of medical. sto~ and t~. 
the whole matter should then be further considered. The FmanClalAdVl86f 
intimated that, if the cost of drugs, etc., &8 80 valued should rise, a corre8-
pon~ increase could not be made in the prices ao~lly .oharged to the Pr0-
vincial Governments, etc., as this would almost certainly drive the ~U8tomers to 
go elsewhere for their requirements. The Committee aocepted this. 

27. The Committee desired that in the " Statement comparing the coat ~ 
important. items . of manufacture with Home priced vocabulary stores ra_ 
the oost of manufaoture for' two y-.n should be givt'D. 

L343LAD 
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JIrcHwdtna 01 the I'hiftl .=tt,. of tile ..., ~ 001lUllltt_ bIIIl 011 
WedDlIIIU. the 17th 11IIIe1-. at 1 t A. .. 

PBBSBNT : 

The Hon'ble Sir J.AJlBS GRIGG, F'inanee Member, Oliaimaan. 

The Hon'ble Sir ALAN PABBONS, Finance Secretary. }M'_L_ •. Mr.S.O.Mmu.. e7JIWT 

Mr. K. UPPI SABBB BAJUDUB. 

Sir EuUT BUBDON, Audltor General. 
'Lieutenant-Colonel A.. F. R. LUMBY, Azmy Secretary. 
Mr. A. MACLBOD, Financial Adviser, Military Finance. 
Mr. J. R. HOPB, Deputy Financial Adviser, Military Fi-

nance. 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. PriBce, Military Accountant General 
Mr. 1.1. J. PEOlt, Director of Azmy Audit. 
Major General G. H. ADDISON, Engineer-in-Ohief. 

Were also 
present. 

28. Mr. Mitra asked the Engineer-in-Ohief why tenders other than the 
lowest continned to be accepted in 80JIlfl C&868 without &88igning any re&aODI 
and why it was not poeaible to accept the lowest tender in all cases when there 
was an approved list of contractors. The Engineer-in-Ohief explained that, 
under the revised edition of the regulations for the Military Engineer Servioee 
issued in 1933, the officer who receives the tenders is bound to record, his ~-
8OD8 W. a case where he reoommends acceptance of other than the lowest tender. 
As regarda the acoeptance of the lowest tender in all cases, the Engineer-in-
Chief referred to a note in whieh he had explained that they were aiming at 
that ideal but there were certain difficulties mentioned below which they were 
tryiDa to overcome :-

(1) Contractors in India are not really contractors in the sense in which 
the term is understood elsewhere. In some places the approved 
list of contractors consists mostly of a number of local banias 
who are not in a position to understand the technical side of the 
work. At the same time, it is not a.dvisable to exclude them 
altogether from the approved list, as this would reduoe oompeti-
tion and raise prices. Some of the contractors on the approved 
list are good for some jobs but they may not be equally good for 
others. Regulations are being revised, one of the objects being 
that contractors shall be eduCated up to requirements 80 that 
ultimately there would be nobody on the approved list who will not 
be considered 'capable 01 ~B.rtying out anyoontraet and the acc~ 
~nce of the loweet tendet> will becOme largety automatic. 

(2) Quantity Surv~yors·ei}ie.d in the pxeparatioll.o!~urate speciftca-
tiOD8 and bills of quantities had not been,.Vailable in India 
hith~. The Secretary ?f State had rece~tlx ~pp~o,:ed a s~eme 
proVldmg for these and In pursuance thereof, a senIor Engmeer 
0ffioerwho.had just completed his teaure.qf tJ!.e appomtms.nt of 
CbiefTeohnieal Examiner at the War p~Cl6al¥;l.who.~ 
considerable Indian _perieoce . ,had. . ...mV*!. i~ , ~ ~ 
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he: hoped that the remaining surveyors would arrive early in 
the next trooping&ea8Oll.. . 

(~) A detailed ~xll.mination oftha preeent regulations is being undertaken 
1i? con81der where amendments are necessary, and this will take 
time to complete. 

~"l h Order to get. really efficient contract, detailed 'and accurate docu-
mente would have to be produced but where at a moment's notioe 
IWOOmmodation for a largenumberoftroops IS needed or a similar 
urgent work had to be undertaken tJrare would be no time to go 
into such detail. . 

29. As regards the Engineer-in-Chief's apparently depreciatory estimate of 
the quality and competence of contractors in India, the Auditor Generalre-
marked that the Public Works Reorganisation Committee of 1917 recommended 
that efforts should be made to stimulate the creation of a class of contractors 
who would be reliable and who would be able to undertake large works. The 
Public Works Department have since done their best to stimulate the growth 
of co~peteht contractors, and it was his information that in many places, ,..g., 
Delhi, there were a number Of perfeetly competent contractors to whom it 
would not be fair to apply the description given by the Engineer-in-Chief. 
One other recommendation of that Committee was that firma taking large 
Engineering contracts should be required to employ competent E~eering 
staff and contractors employed by the Public Works Departmeotdo.actually 
conform to this requirement. He added that it was his experieRae that the 
Civil Public Works Department, who have to work under rather more l'eIItfip· 
tive oonditions than the Military Engineer Services because they deal wi$h 
expenditure which is subject to the vote of the Assembly, have not experienoed. 
the same difficulty in observing financial rules &8 the Military EngiDeer 8eniC811-
The Engineer-in-Chief rern.aiked that his note was not meant to be a general 
condemnation of contractors in India but that it applied only to certain pa&1i. 
cularly diffiealt areas, such as the tribal areal, and that though the Civil ~c 
Works DepartmeDt worked under more restrictive financial cQlldi~ t.JJ,a.niU 
Military Engineer Services, the latter owing to the unavoidable v.p..tions in 
Army policy, even in peace time, found it very difficult to bDDg the ~~
tion of Military Engineer Services expenditure to a state of greater stability. 

SO. In reply to a questio~ from the Auditor General the Engineer-in·~ef 
agreed that it was right to impre88 on all concerned, as suggested "y the 
Financial Adviser, Military Finance,in the last sentence of paragraph 237 otthe 
Appropriation :A.OOOUDbJ, that the conditionS to be complied with UDder t~e 
rules before a work is started are not mere" formalities" but should be observed 
before the work is actually put in han.d in all but ca~~ of the utD1?- urgency. 
It is of course a different matter when the condi~on8 are w&lm by the 
Gov.:m.ment of inm.. themselves and in such cues objection should not be raised 
by Audit against theMilite.ry Engin~ Services. 

31. In paragraph 289 of the Appropriation Aceoun~ the Finanoial Ad~iaer 
had brought to notice two important points. The first 111 that, .when .lJl8IDMl 
Officers exercise the authority give to them. .by the. r~gulati~ns to exteDd 
cordiraote ·without eaJling for frtab tuden, ~u1ar vigiJan~ II n~ .• 
a time like the present to fJD.81I1'e·tIurt ad~ II t.ka of faUiag pne4III. 'tbe 

LS4SLAD· d 
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8eCond pffint relates to a tendency to revise particula.rd&UBe8 in contracts on re-
presentations from contractors. The Fillllonoial Advmer observell that, while it is 

,oadmitted that there may ,be exoeption.al cases in which unforeseen developments 
: tDay necessitate the rev-wion ofa single cla~:of a contract, the power to revise 

is clearly one the exercise of which calls for discretiOll,and.if agr~ments are pro-
perly drawn occasiol!-s for us~ that, power should be rare. The Engineer-in-
Chief in reply to a question from the Auditor GeneralatAtM ' ttiat ~ he accepted 
the views expressed in the whole of paragraph '239. . . . . ' 

32. Pa"agrapk67 oj,the Repot'tojtAe Direckw oj A"my Awlit.-·The Engi-
neer-in-Chief informed the Committee that in thia particular case the work 
was ~ot given to the first contractor as he was in financial difficulties at the time. 
Subsequ~ntlywhen he go~ sufficient financial backing he was given a similar 

. work. The Committee noted that in this particular case the reasons given to 
Audit for not giving the work to the first contractor were not the rea:! reasons. 

33. The Military Accountant General informed. the Comm,ittee that the 
Military Engineer Services' Audit was at present conducted by aon·technioal 
men with the result that the objections raised during the period under review 
were in some cases very irritating to the Engineer Officers. In this oonneotion 
the Auditor General raised. the question why it was not possible to have trained 
Works Aocountants as on the Civil side. The Committee desired that the Mili· 
tary Accountant General and the Auditor General should examine this ques-
tion and make joint recommendations. 

34. Mr. Mitra invited the attention of the Army Secretary to lihe point 
made in paragraph 11 of the Director of Army Audit's Report, tJiz., that Audit 
cannot relieve an executive authority of at least part of his responsibilities for 
the prevention and dotection of irregularities. The Army Secretary quoted 
from the statement giving the views of IDa Exoellenoy the Commander-in-
Chief on paragraph 10 of the Auditor General's letter to show that His Exoel-
lency was in sympathy with the views expreesed by the Director of Army 
Audit and had ordered instructions to be issued to bring the point raised by 
him prominently to the notioe of subordinate military authorities. 

35. Mr. Mitra drew attention to paragraph 16 C of the Director of Army 
Audit's Report which dealt with the recording of certificates otherwise than in 
accordance with the facts. The Army Secretary pointed out that it was only 
natural that a report which dealt almost entirely with mistakes committed 
.:hoar-give the imprtlllSion that caaes of this nature were more prevalent than ~e 
facts f.ctually warranted. He 8B8ured Mr. Mitra, however, that the Military 
authoritie8 were fully alive to the seriOU8Jl688 of offences of the kind brought 
to notioe. 

86. In answer to enquiries arising out of paragraph 16-D of the Report 
teg~g the loss and premature destruction of documents, it was stated that 
there was no such evidence as would justify an inference that such' aotion was 
deliberate or intentional. In response to a request, the Army Secretary under-

"took to famish a statement· in respect of the three oases of 1088 mentioned. in 
'paragraph 61 of the Audit Report. 

87. Certifioates furnished by th&QuariermasterGeneral and the Master 
General of the Ordnanoe (~~ IV (1M V) reglrtl'diDgtbe existence in stook 

* Smoe' flU'Dia1ied. 
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of the aut~orised War Reserve 0.(~toI!68on~~lBt March 1934 were read out to 
the ComIDlttee. . .-.-. 

38. Mr. Mitra ~nd ~.UPJ?i Sahib Bahadlir expressed their appreciation 
of ~~~work 0tthe 1!"lllanClal Ad VISe! ~ho. has been vcr! helpful to the Con:mit~~~, 
d~g. th~)&st~p.ree years.. The ChaIrman and SIr 4<\,llin 'Parsons deBIted'to 
as80ciate_tp(lmselvc~ with thc-remarkti of M,I\ Mitl"tl an:a~+: t..rppi Saheb Baha.-
dur.· '.' , ,.' 

ADEXtJBB IL. 
(Vide paragraph 3 of Proceedings.) 

Memorandum furnished by the Auditor General regarding the prepara-
tion. of statisti~s relating to surplus and obsolete stores of the Army, 

. Manne and MiHtary Engineer &ervi.,'B ; vide item t of Appendix A 
to thO' Army Appropriation Accounts. 
As '. expressed in paragraph 32 of their Report on the Aeeollntk of 

]92~-~O; Volume I, the Public Accounts Committee agreed to thenbolition 
of {lnepd "tol'e accounts on the understanding that certain statisticl\l in for-
!llltt"'iOll ~ould b,e given to t~em, which 'Y0u1? in Rome form replace the 
mformntlOn WhICh WRA prevIOusly at theIr dISposal through consolidated 
5ItatemenU! bitl.led on the pricf'd store accounts. The figures shown in 
Appendix " E " to the Army Appropriat.ion Accounts for 1932-3a at'e 
int.ended to Jul1il in part the undertaking given in this connection ; whil.e 
it woqJd be eonsistent. with the undertaking, or at any rate with the desire 
under]yin~ the Committee '8 request, that. cert.ain further information 
should be given, viz., on the financial aspect of the periodical disposals of 
sUl-plus and obsolete stores. 

2, The.A uditor General, through the Director of Army Audit, is still 
mmmming in eonsultation with the' Military Finance authorities the motit 
suitable method of examining, co-ordiDating, and exhibiting the relevant 
material. 

3, It may be explained, .at once, however that, if a practicable and 
reliable means can be devised of exhibiting such figures, the primary object 
will be not to add to the enumpration of fonnal " losses" but to provide 
au additional test of the eftieiency' of financial administration and 
control. In this cOnnection it is of interest to note that. 
in t.he United Kingdom, tlile difference between the book value and the qJe 
value of surplus and obsolete stores of the Army ond Royal Air Force is 
not exhibited as a fonnal " 1088 ", expressed in terms of money. The 
reRF:On for this is th~t in many Clliles stores become s,urplua or obsol~te &8. a 
rtlll'Olt wdeliberate aI~d J,lCCeilSsry chauges ,of p~b!lY 8l1d alterat~ons In 
design. So long as PlO)lCY has been expen~ed ,111 acco~dan('e wIt.h !lle 
decu.ions of Parliament, the question of pohcy IS Mt subJ(>ctp,~l to revIew 
a$./1 matter of.A('c6uht, while as a general rule the ac~untmg records 
do not furnish stifficientinformation to enable a correct Judgment to be 
formed' on the economie;results of policy. In the case of the Navy, though 
the details of. the procedure 'are not exactly known, .fhf' Account!; ~}~ow 
figures of " depreciation and IOB8 " which a.ppear to IncludE' t.he Wfltlllg 

down <tf slioh stot1elfto sale value. 
'" The draft Report of th6 Military Account. Committee wall adopted by ~ Po': 
~ eodl1liittl!e, with oerbin modiflGaotions. at the meeting held on Satu "1. e 
1Mb A1WU8t IDa.. at 1I1' .... 
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(Vide ~ 7 oj pf'OOfl«ltng •• ) 

... till the Q1IIItiGll 01 redDatioD ID the OOIt of the a~1If»1D8Id 
PIoIramme. tarDiEiled bJ the A.rm7 Deparimeut with rtIereDOe to .. -
_ph fJ 01 die BeIIort 01 the IIDitarJ ACG01Ultl Oollllld&tee on the IOOO1IIltI 
011.1 .... 
The Military Accounts Committee in their report on the Appropriation 

Acoounts of the Defenoe Servioes for 1931-32 raised the question whether the 
oost of the re-equipment programme should not be reduoed in view of the 
fan in world prices. 

2. The most careful pouible caleula.tiOD8 have been·made and it now l8em. 
probable that the programme oan be oompleted for about Ra. 9· 75 against the 
original Rs. 10 oro188. In fact if Government were in a position to complete 
the programme, or a substantial part of the outstanding items, while prioee 
are still ruling low and if it were pouible to obtain the balanoe of the equip-
ment required within the same time, an even larger reduotion might be made. 
At preeent however there is no indication of either of these poeaibilities and the 
matter is therefore more of academic than of praotical interest. The fullest 
pGUible advantage has already been taken of the fall in prices, and if a further 
Nduction should prove po88ible, it will be made. The Committee may rest 
a88ured that Government will not be asked to provide more money than is 
actually required. 

3. Although the Committee's main point has been met by the above 
statement, some further explanation may be thought desirable, both to bring 
out the diffioulty of giving an absolutely firm &D8wer to their question and also, 
perhaps, to show why a larger reduction than the Rs. 2Fi lakhs mentioned 
above is not likely to be secured. 

4. The original programme was no more than a statement of deficiencies 
with a rough estimate against each item of the cost of making good the defioi-
ency. It was not a schedule of fully costed items of future expenditure. The 
provisional nature of the original estimates was fully recognised from the 
outset both by the Government of India and by the Secretary of State; and 
it was accepted that alterations and modifications must take place from time 
to time in aocordance with the results of further experience. Moreover, in 
the Army as in every other department of Government, a margin a.bove the 
*ormal standing charges has always to be provided for New Demands. The 
stabilised budget arrangement in the Army did away with the procedure 
of budgeting for standing charges plus new demands and, therefore" the pro-
gramme had necessarily to inolude a fairly large margin for unforeseen expendi-
tUre which would otherwise have been met under the New Demands prooedure. 
There was, however, always the stipulation that, whatever variations might 
take place in the es:ecution of the programme, there should be no large alteratioJ1. 
in the total cost and that the purposes for whioh the programme WM intended 
$ouJd Jlml&in .ubstantially the same. 

~.l:kjmtte 'C08IiAg I a, 'JWfI!JfIafllflttl tlevelopNl.-AaIllODeY'beoaae avaiJaWe 
the programme was taken. up by sectioDB in the order of ~aml, MeaeD 
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l8Of;i~n w&l! taken up, it was converted from a roughly valued statement of a 
defioj~cr mto a concrete and regularly coated proposal for expenditure. It 
was ~ny hoped. to oomplete the programme, in four years, but the prooe88 
~bed has already been spread over six years and there still remams a sube-
tantJ&l balance of the programme whioh has been only ro?ghly 008ted. 

6. Prices have varied greatly since the 'programme was initiated and a 
close approximation to the original rough estimates of cost was never to be 
~~. If, however, the Committee are disposed to think that larger reduc-
tIOns mIght have been made, they must bear the following facts in mind. 

7. In the first place, the goods purchased in pursuance of the re~~
ment programme have not been.raw materials but, for the most part, . y 
~hed manufactured artioles, among whioh may be mentioned aeroplanes, 
artillery traoiors, light tanks, motor transport vehioles, machine guns, wireleu 
equipment and other scientific apparatus. Into the price of suoh articles the 
cost of skilled labour enters largely and the oost of the materials is, in varying 
degrees, of minor importance. Consequently the effect of the fall in world 
prices on the oost of such article8 is less marked and slower in maturing. More-
over, owing to improvements in design or to other causes, the prices of certain 
artioles have actually increased. 

8. In the 8econd place, of the total expenditure up to date amounting 
roundly to Rs. 7'50 crores, about 5 crores was spent before the fall in prices 
became effective. The financial stringency cau8ed by the fall in prioes of primary 
product8 was it8elf the cause of a dra8tic re8triction of the funds available for 
expenditure on the programme. In the three years 1932-33, 1933-34 and 
1934-35 together, the total amount spent or to be spent on the programme it 
only about one crore. Thus, while it is believed that full advantage has been 
taken, where p088ible, of such fall as has:occurred in the prices of the articles 
purchased, it will be seen that the volume of expenditure on which Buch advan-
tage could be taken is a relatively small proportion of the total. 

9. R~ of programme only roughly coBted.-The remainder of the pro-
gramme which has to be financed is still only roughly coated and it wom,ct 
me no uaeful P1l1'p08e to make a detailed esti~ate now in ~ attempt ~ obUm 
a firm revised figure for the cost of completion. To mention one pomt only, 
it would almost certainly be misleading to base a detailed es~~te o~ present 
prices, ,because it is probably correct to say that a general me m pnces mtIIt 
occur before Government will be in a position to provide funds to finance the 
remainder of the plOgramme. The further expenditure required ~ complete 
after allowing for the amount provided in the budget for 1934-35 18 roughly 
estimated at Re. 196 lakhs. 

10. No ezpaftBitm of programme IUJ8 hem f'IIIItk.-If behind this question 
raised by the Committee th~ is, the desire to be aasured that a~van~ 
baa not been takeB .f.the faD m pnceB to expand the programme by mcludiDtJ 
items not covered by the arigiDalliat, ,it may be of interest to detail theaafe-
guards provided to prevent any such addition. In th~ terms of the ~t 
fllr the stabilization of the Defence Budget it was laid upo~ the FinllDc?N 
~.1IiIitiefy lPbao&,' .... ' .. aty that~. ~ to.bnng to the ~ 01"'.· f , ..... 'pa' .... _ ......... Which aeemed to him 
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to be ~ clepa.rtiue 'from the terms of the agreement. As might, naturally be 
. antieipated since conditions aTe not static, and,' as was in fact accepted in advance 
by the Government of India and the Secretary' afState (vide paragraph 4liboveJ, 
tbemeuures put into force have not OOlTe8ponded exactly to the original inten~ 
tions. In other words, when an item waS included in the original 'statement 
of deficiencies' it was intended to lJl8.ke good the deficiency in a certain way: 
in BOme cases further cxam,ina.tion or experience has shown that better results 
would be obtained by applying a somewhat ,difterent remedy. The points of 
doubt, which the Flnancial Adviser has had occasion to report for, order" in 
the exercise of the responsibility laid on him, have been of this nature, Viz., 
not substantive additions to the original list . but variations from the letter of 
-the original proposals. Since such variations, involved no departure Jrom; 1i:le 
spirit of the original.agreement, Government sanction has been freelyaooozded. 
,provided that the new remedy did not involve greater expenditure than the 
original one. In point of fact the a~BOciation of the Finanoe Departmeni 
with the execution of the programme has been closer than wae originally 
stipulated: in recent years, owing to the restriction of the resources available 
for financing the programme, the practice hae grown up of referring to the 
Finance Member for his specific consent a list of the items for which it is. pro-
posed to make provision in each year's budget. In view oftheee safegUards 
the Committee may rest a.ssured that advantage has not been taken of the fall 
in priceS or other similar factors to make any alterations in the programme whiClh 
depart from the spirit of the original agreement. 

A!fDXURE- IV. 

(Vide paragraph 37 of P:rqceedings.) 
Jadiu. Oeftiftoate, 

loertify that, on 31st March 1934, the War Reserves of stores authorised 
by the Government of India to be held at that date for the mobilization of the 
.Army in India. and deta.il.ed in the published Wat Equipment Tables, or provi-
ded fur under specific sanotion." for the provw,on ~d ma.intenaace of whioh.r 
~ responsible,. were oomplete tp the extent to whioh the quantities required 
have been calc~ted, with the exoeption of fiuctuationsD.Ol'1l1al to the main.-
~ of such re&e!l"V88, or to shortage and deficienoies due to saD.C~Ded 
alterations in such rese,rves, the adj,ustment of whioh is in hand, aDd with the 
~eptions shown in the ,attached Annexure. ' 

TIIs 26t1& May 1934. 

E. IRONSlpt;' 
~t-Gfm,eral, 

Quartermaster Gewwal in I ~a . 

. Aaaaare to .ni8cate. elated Bitt IIarah t'884. 
Defioiencies in the authorised numbers of M.· T. Vehioles' 'to be held iD 

mobu1Z&tion reserve : 
(i) 1 mctor ",ck. aolo, 8011thorised. to ~ held by the-l8t D .. A" C .. Camp-

bel1))9m. ~ defioieney .,been· aeoe.pW'.yallGOl108rned in 
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,r y .~:of th. pinp«111e4 _plaOeiUilt O{·ti tf!ie:.tJfunit by'Divi-
. Blonal Ammunition Unit in the near future. 

:: tii{'l.' 'W0t'k811Of,1o~, authopsed\obeheld t~wa~ds the ooilmiiimeri~:: 
entailed by the taising or new''Ptf t: COrlfp'libles on mobilization. 
This deficiency will lie made ,good jf and when the 6-wheeled 
. w?r~shop type ohassis. o~ered from the United Kingdo~ a~ 
the 1932-33 Mechameation Programme aTe oonvetitied*' and 
iss~p,d t? units, i!l replacement of 4-whecled wpJ;ksqop lorries, 
whioh WIll be put in a fit meohanioal condition and held as mobi-
lization reserve vehicles. 

(iii) (a) u"eore lorries, authorised "to be'held for Uhe· UI8 of: extra 2nd 
line M. T. artifi.t:lers on mobilization and towards cQDl.wit~enta 
entailed by the raising of new M. 'r. Companies. 

(b) 7 breakdown lorries, authorised to be held fot the purpose as at 
(iii) (a) above. " 

The vehicles, equipment,ote., requirOO. to complete the defioiencies of 
the above vehicles arc available in the oountry, but the oonver-
sion baa not been completed. 

(it') 4 FoMtt, din'R:fector lorries. Against the authorised establish-
ment of 11 of this type of vehicles, only 7 are held. To meet the 
defioienoy of 4 Vehioles, a like numbt.r of Albion A-IO type, 3-ton, 
4-wheeled ohaSSIS is available. These vehicles are at present 
unallotted and held in mobilization reserve pending a deoieion a~ 
to their a,bolition. 

(Vide fltJragrapl&37 of P~,.) 

ID4ian 0eriiA0ate. 
I certify that, on 31st March 1934, the War Reserves of sto.~ ~nthoriled 

by the Govel'lllQent of India to be held at that date for the mobilizatIon of ~he 
a.miy in India' and de~led in the published War Equipment Tables, or JI1'?Vld-
ad tor under specific sanotions, for the provision a~d manufaotw:e . of \VhlC~ I 
ani responsible, were complete to the extent to whioh the quantItIes reqnn:ea 
have h,eell calculated, with'the exception of ftuctua~io~ normal to the ~
tenanoe of such reserves or to shortage and defiolenOles due to sanctioned 
alterations fusucii leserv~8, the adjustment of whioh is in hand. 

a E. jp RHYB PRYCE, 
Ltet/.l.eMnt-Gerteral, 

MtIIfJtJf' (knM'I'JZ l!.tJae Ord'M1M18 in ItttlUJ. 
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1Y.--IB()I'MDm&I 01' DID P1JBLIIJ ACJOO1JlI'II OOM-"I'f& 

froMes1inll 01 the I'int IIeetiDI cd the Pablio Aoeo1IIdI Oommfttee belc1 GIl 
Jlrl41J. tbe .. laDe 18M, at 11 A.a 

PRESENT: 

. The Hon'ble Sir JAMES GRIGG, Finance Member, CltainlttJft. 

Mr. B. C. MITlLA. 
Mr. K. UPPI &m:B BABADUB. 

Kunwer Hajee IsJlAIm. ALIKHAN. 

Mr. B. DAB. 
Captain .SHEB MOH.UrlMAD KHAN. 

Maulvi Sir MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 

Sir EBNEST BUBDON, Auditor General. 

Member •. 

Mr. M. BUTLEB, Accountant General, Central Revenues. 
} Were also 

present. 

The Hon'ble Sir ALAN PARSONS, Finance Recretary, Wttff688. 

. 1. The Committee took up the consideration of the items shown against 
tbe Finanoe Department and the Auditor General in the Quarterly List of 
outstandings (Appendix J) and accepted the acti(ln taken and the explana-
tions given in regard to the various items. 

2. 'l'he Committee then went through paragraphs 11-20 of the Appro-
priation Accounts. In view of the fact that the receipts from the residential 
buildings in New Delhi did not cover the interest charges on the capital expendi-
ture Mr. Das desired that the Finance Department should not in future sanc-
tion any capital expenditure or give advances to Pr8vincial Governments 
from the Provincial Loans Fund for such expenditure if the schemes were not 
likely to be remunerative. As regards the financial prospects of the Vizaga-
patam. Harbour, the Auditor General suggested that the Committee might 
consider the question after the first coinmercial accounts of the Harbour are 
available next year. The Auditor General referring to the statement giving 
an analysis of loans and advances bearing interest said that if the Committee 
(lonsidered it desirable. he would supplement the statement in future years 
by giving certain further important information regarding the various loans 
and advances. The Committee considered the statement a very useful one 
and desired that the AuditOl' General should continue it with such improve-
ments as he might consider necessary. 

3. The Committee next examined the general results of Appropriation 
Audit during the year 1932-33. The Committee agreed with the Accountant 
General that from the poiDtafview of accurate estimating and efticient ccmtrol 
of' ~ 'th.e year 1932.-33lilr.e the previous year was ... of dUioultia 
A good .deal of theaaYiDga.of.tbe..yee.r]f" du.e.to4he fJ.ot that in ~~y __ 
further reift!aMD'\f'!IIt ..waa.;e.ctecL ..... ,ut~ .. ~ .... ·tee .~":fnmed. 
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The Committee however considered it desirable that, as suggested by the Ae-
ou ntant General, particular attention of the various departments should be 

drawn to the detailed results of 1932-33 Appropriation Accounts in connection 
with the current control of expenditure. The Finance Secretary agreed to i88ue 
necessary instructions. He explained that even now the estimates of the varioUl 
departments were very carefully sorutinised by the Finance'Department and 
lump cuts for probable savings were made when they were justified by previoua 
experience . 

. 4. The Committee then adjourned till 2 P. M. 

ProaeediDII of the SeooDd IIeeUDg of tile Public Aoooanta OommiUee helll on 
Pri4aJ. the 200lltme 18M, at S r ... 

PRESENT: 
The Hon'ble Sir JAMES GRIGG, Finance Member, Ohairman. 
Mr. S. C. MrrBA. 
Mr. K. UPPI SAHEB BAHADUR. 
Kunwer Hajee ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 
Mr. B. DAB. 

Captain SHER MOHAMMAD KHAN. 
Maulvi Sir MOILUlMAD YUKUB. 

Sir ERNEST BURDON, Auditor General. ") 
Mr. M. BUTLER, Accountant General, Central Revenues. jWerealsopre-

sent. 
The Hon'ble Sir AlAN PARSONS, Finance Secretary. 

Mr. M. S. A. HYDARI, Joint Secretary, Department of 
Education, Health and Lands. 

Mr. R. H. HUTCHINGS, Deputy Secretary, Department 
of Education, Health and Lands. 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. G. MITCHELL, Secretary, Department 
of Industries and Labour. 

Mr. E. W. Perry, Joint Secretary, Department of Indus-
tries and Labour. Witne8se., 

Mr. E. M. JENKINS, Deputy Secretary, Department of 
Industries a.nd La.bour. 

Mr. M. IKRAMULLAH,Under Secretary, Department of 
Industries and Labour. 

Mr. A. BUBNEB, Chief Engineer. Oentral Publio 
, Works Department, New Delhi. 

Mr.C. T. LEnON, Controller of Printing a.nd Stationery. J 
Mr. F. TYMMs, Director of Civil Aviation. 

5 .. The Committee took up.theconsideration olthe Appro~ ~..: 
and eoDM01led' documents relatIng to theDepArtmaDt of EduoatiGl1, 
:r..u~. 
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6 .. 1_ 4 QltMQuarterl!lS~SurplU:8 8Iocbof9~ine;-'The Com-
mittee was informed that CJutofth~'8urplus of,lbs.130,0OO, lbs. ~9,000 have becu. 
manufactured into the fOlD). of:tra.de quini~e'-and oithe ,}at~ Ibs. 4;000 bave 
actually been sold. The Depe.rtnJ.eJlt wasehlo ~t preBent conductingoert.&in.. 
~tl@otiations with ,th" repr,t.>sen~lIotive of: the Kina Bureau . .fo:r ~he sale Qf th~j 
8Ul'plus. The Committee hoped that: tile Department would be 4J.ble to. fBp9Xt 
ooosid6l'able reduction.in the. SlUP!UIj stock, next year. ' 

7. Item 6 of the Quarterly S/.ate'lm-nt---Plo,tes for the Sanclti Monogm'fA ....... 
The Committee was informedtha.t the remaining 12 plates were expected to be 
received by October next. 

i B'oThe ~~~crP.4:~~n~W?Jl~lgive~ for the.exc~~es J,4lrier, 
Grants Nos. 21, 35, 41\-5fit ~)])i.6qaBd,~2,lo};lea~eqll~te;.; 

9. Cormnercial accounts of the Mathe'11llltical Instrll'mef&t Qf!ice, Calcutta.-
It was admitted that the present state of affairs in thc Mathematical InstrUlncnt 
Office is not satisfactory bUt that thcDepartment could not take Rteps towards 
further retrenchment as their chief (Justomer, the Army D~partment, hali not 
been able to tell them definitely what their requirements were. The Committee 
was informed that a definite reply from the Army Department had since been 
received and that steps would be taken as soon ail possible to adjust the estab-
lishment to' the new conditions. 

10. Central Muse'llm.-The Committef' observed that from the statement 
of receipts and expenditure of the Central Museum given on page 13601 the 
Appropriation Accounts it was not clear how the expenditure in excess of about 
Rs. 44,000 contributed by the Govemmen~ of Bengal and the Government of 
India wal'l met. The Committee desired that in the future Appropriation 
Aocounts the position should be explained .~ore clearly. 

11. The Committee then took up the consideration of the Appropriation 
Accounts and connected doouments relating to the Department of Industries 
and Labour. 

12. Item 13 of the Quarterly List-Outstanding Balances in tke Central 
Publication Branch.-The Committee was informed that the money was actually 
received but was noq>roperly adjusted in the ledgers. 

13. The Committee accepted the explanatioDs given for the excesael'l under 
Grants Nos. 22, 40, 49, 50, 54 and 63. 

14. The Auditor ,General brought to notice the large closing balance of 
paper and binding material at the Aligarh PreBs which ~presented about six 
or seven months' ,~onsumptiQn ~aiJlst three or fourmonth( Qonsumption pro-
vided for in other Presses. . The Controller of Printing andStation~y informed 
the Committef' that it was n~el5~ary to maintain a larger stock at Aligarh to 
provide against strikes; etC., in view olthe largeamountofwol'k done there 
for the Posts and Telegraphs Department. He stated th~tthe question ofreduo-
tion of stocks was under'his consideration and he hoped to reduCe them· to a 
lower figure next year. 

Hi. The AuditorGeneribltopointJeci out that it wu suggf!llt.f at a meeting 
ef the Public AOoounte Oommitt~ two or'three yean.1I«& 'thaUhe. vaIao of the 
work done by the Government of India. Presies for each paying and Don-~ 
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,.Department of the Gavem.m.ent of India should be ,",hibited in· the commercial 
,aCICOuute. . The Com.mittee desired that these figures should be included in the 
oommercial accounts from next year as they would be of great use in comparing 
the expenditure incurred by ea.~h department on printing from year to year. 

; , '16. T.lt~AJ.lditof General jl.lso enquired whether the certifioate of veri-
.Ji~tion of ~t1;ti<¥t~ it\: the Central P1,lblication Branch in paragraph 297 of the 
c.9Pl~eJ.'cial Ap~~Aid not require revision. The Controller informed the 
QWx.u;uit~ that the verification bad nC?t yet been completed and that when it 
was completed a fresh oertificate would be furnished •. 
. ' .17. Pq,ragra.pk 105 ofth,e ApprolJriatton AccDunts.-In reply to a question 

from 'the Auditor Gtmerli.l whether a decision had been reached as to the terms 
on which certain assets had been handed over to the New Delhi Municipal Coni· 
mittee, the·Committee was informed that no decision bad yet been reached. 
The Auditor General and the Finance Secretary stated that it was very import-
ant· to Come to a conclusion as quickly 8S possible as delay would make the 
. cue more complica.ted and there was a danger of the assets passing on to the 
munieipality 'Wiihout any sort of control by Government. 

IS. The Committee then adjourned till 11 A.M. on Saturday, the 30th June 
1934. 

Prell,.lillll 01 the 'l.'hiId ..... oJ the Pablio AeooaatI Committee held GIl 
1Uardu. iba 80tb 11l1li1984, at 11 4. .. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon'bIe Sir JAMES GRIGG, Finance Member, OhcJiNrw,,,, 
Mr. T. N. RAlitAXRISHNA REDDI. 
Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
Mr. K. UPPI Sa.beb Bahadur. 
Kunwer Hajee ISMAlBL ALlKlIAN. Members. 
Mr. B. DAB. 
Captain SHEB MolUlOLU> KHAN. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. 
Maulvi Sir MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 

Sir ERNEST BURDON, Auditor General. } 
Sir.ALAN PABSONS, Finance Secretary. :Mr. M. BUTLER, Accountant General, Central Revenues. Were also .' 
'Mr.E. T. COATES, Accountant General, Posts and Tele- pre86nt • 

. graphs. ' 
:Mr. G, V. &WOOB, Director General, Posts and } 

Telegraphs. . ' 
.. '. Mr.GHUUlI MoHAMMAD, Ofticiating Financial AdVJBer, WItfleBI8I. 

Posts and Telegraphs. 
Mr. S. P. VAR.MA. 
19. The. C~m.mittee, took up ~e ~nation of the Appropriation 

Acoounts. and connected docJmlente relating to the Posts and Tt"leppba 
DepartDlent .. 
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19. p~ 3 of tile A~ G8MttJl'. MIter-FMtottcial :poNiofJ ~ de 
~.-A memorandum. was furniehed to the Committee (M Annex1U.Ie 
A) in whioh it is explained-

(1) The loss in the working of the department was reduced from about 
M lakhs in 1981-32 to about 4:2lakhs in 1932-33, but it rose to about lS2lakha 
in 1933-34: of whioh about 271lakhs was due to the reduction of the _ in 
pay with effect from the 1st April 1933. The eM' t x 'for. oarrellt 11K 
anticipate a 1088 of about l4:1Jakha.ODly ftiall __ y rile to about half a crore 
if the cut in pay is reHcIIed.. 

(2) EibW 1NII'8 being continued to reduce the 1088 further by the followiDg 
ID8NIIzeB : 

"The retrenohment conceaaions have been extended so far as the Posta 
and Telegraphs department is conoerned up to the 31st March 19M. The 
retrenohment of ' surplus staft is being carried out wherever justified and tile 
polioy of employing oheAper agencies wherever possible is being coDBistently 
pUl'llued. The recommendations of the Telegraph Establishment Enquiry 
Committee are at present under the consideration of Government. A Postal 
Enquiry Committee has been appointed in order to examine and simplify the 
procedures in the post office and some economy may be anticipated as a result 
of the recommendations of this Committee. New reduced scales of pay for 
the non-guetted stlbordiaate staff of the department are expeoeed to 'be 
introduced shortly. On the receipt side, attempts are beiag made to secure 
more revenue by a reduction in the telephone rates. Government have also 
under consideration the introduction of a new method of remittance in the 
form of Indian Postal Orders on the lines of British Postal Ordezs. The 
activities of the department are being advertised in the public press so as 
to attract more traffio. In order to ascertain whether it is really the high 
rates of postal and telegraph charges that are preventing an increase in 
traffic, the rates have been reduced this year and the response of traffic to 
these reduced rates is being carefully watched. The figures for revenue and 
expenditure for April 1934 and approximates for May 1934 do not give 
suffioient indication to base any oonclusions but the situation is being oarefully 
watched and efforts will continue to be made to rf'duce' expenditure and 
to secure an increase in revenue." 

21. Paragraph 4 of tke Auditor General' 8 letter-Accuracy oj budgeting ani/, 
e.ificieno!l of CQf'&trol ooer e:tpooditure.-The Committee was furnished. with the 
Memorandum. on this subject also (vide Annexure B) whioh explains the various 
steps taken or under oontemplation to remedy the defects noticed and to effeot 
improvements in the procedure concerning budgeting and control of expenditure. 
The Auditor General also informed the Committee that he had definitely gained 
the impression that the posts and telegraphs authorities were now going muoh 
more deeply and in muoh more detail into these mattenand that he was satis· 
fied with what they were doina and what they 1>l'Ol)OIJed to do in future. 

22. Paragraph 80 of the Appropriation AceotmtB.-The Auditor General 
stated that in this ~agraph a sum of Be. 9,58,000 was ,hOWD as 'the value of 
certain surpllis obsolete' &lid uDler'rioeab~ stores. -He desired that an analysis 
should be fumiahed showing how muoh of thia represente lurplus and how ..... 
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obeolete and UDSerVicleable stores. As regards the remark of the Aooountant 
Genen1 that the balanoe in stock W88 still on the high side, the Committee was 
informed that this was based on the assumption of the correotnessof oertain 
orders issued that only six months' stock should be maintained in the oase or 
ltores to be obtained from abroad, and two months' stock in the oase of storea 
available locally. The adequacy of this amount of stock was at present under 
examination by the department. 

23. The Committee then took up the memorandum on the system of appor-
tionment between the oonstituent Branohes of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs 
Department of receipts and expenditure which relate to more than one branch 
(Appendix XI). After some discussion it was agreed. that the consideration of 
this memorandum should be postponed as some of the members desired to-
make a further study and obtain some further information. In this oonnection 
the Chairman raised. the point whether it· would not be possibl~ to devise ,. 
simpler method of apportioning th~ cost which might be revised periodically. 
The Auditor General promised. to consider the matter. 

24. The Committee then took up the oonsideration of some of the items 
left over relating to the Finanoe Department. The Finance Secretary explained 
that the non-voted excesses in Grants 2O-8tamps and 7l-Currenoy and the 
large voted savings under Grant No. 93-Capital Outlay on Currency Note 
Press were due to a ohange in the method of accounting of the Currenoy Note 
and Security Printing Presses, orders about which were issued after the olose 
of the year. 

25. The Committee accepted the explanations given for the exoesses unde. 
Grants Nos. 25 and 26. 

26. The Committee then adjourned till 11 A.II. on Monday, the 2nd 
July 1934. 

ADBXUBIJ A. 
(Vide paragrapk 20 ~f 'Ik88e Prooeedmgs.) 

Memorandum on the·:rtnanoial Polition of the Indian Postll and Telegraphs 
Department, furnilhed by the Director-General, Posta and Telegraphs. 

NOTB.-Figures are in tkousands of rupees. 
1931-92. 

1. The accounts for the year 1931-32 closed with a 10S8 of 93,84, the 
expellditurr r>hargcd to rcycr.ue being 11 ,58,44, while the revenue was 
only 10,64,60. 

1932-99. 
2. 'fhe budget f!stimate for· tbis year provided ·for a revel!-ue ot 

11,f,o,73. As the y~8r advanced it was found that t~e exp~tatlOn of 
revenue was Dot likely to be realised and in the revIRed estImate the 
figure of 1056 88 was adopted .. The actual revenue of the department 
U]Dounted t~' 10,55,40. The expenditure provided. in the hudget :was 
11,66;92, but the results from ·the economy campaIgn and the various 
decisions on the reeommendations of the Posts and Telegraphs Accounta-
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J,ilnqq.ir,y Committee enabled the provision fol." expenditure to, be reduced 
.in tb,e, r~:viIi~d . e.4t~a.te to 1l,04,6~.i ,The actual experWitu,'e eha~Med to 
~v;en1)e"I:Q.~u~ Inte~est on ,capItal, outlay $ID.9unted tQ 10,~7,29. ,'The 
loss on the year s workmg, therefore, amounted to 41,89 &II comval~t,ld ,,:ith 
,93,84 during .~he previous year .. ,In. sJ;>ite of the enhanced 'postal ",n!i 
telegraph tarlfl' the revcnuecontmued t.o fall and but for the vigorous 
campaign of economy and retrenchments and the' recommendations 'of 
thl' Accounts Enquiry Commit.tee the loss would have been much 
greater. 

1,fJ.!J3-S.J. 

. 3. The budget estimates for 19,33..34 provided for a, revenue of 
10,81,34, or ",n. improvement of 25,94 over the actuals for 1932·33 .. Of 
this jmprov~cut 1,6,16 rCllresented interest on the balance of the depart. 
ment's depreciation fuud whieh is being operat.ed on the' straight line 
hasisfrom '1933-34 in pursuance of the recommeudation of 'the Posts 
and Telegraphs Accounts Enquiry Committee. This increase in 'revenu,e, 
however, is off-set by Ii corresponding increase in the annual contribu-
tion to the depreoiation fund which amounted to 45,27 in the budget 
estimAtes for 1933-34 against 23,30 in the accounts for 1932-33. The 
l!~al impl'ovement in rev,enue estimated in the budget was thus 9,78. As 
the· y~ar sdv,anced it bec~me ,apparent that the expectation of increased 
rey'en,u~ would not, be r~lised in full and consequently in the revised 
~stimate the lower, figuJ;'e of 10,75,34 was adopted. 

4. Thf' expenditure provided in the budget for 1933-34 wasH,32.M 
or an increase of 41,25 over the actuals of 1932-33, This increase WIB 
due to the following causes :-

( Q) the general rate of deduction from pay which 
waR 10 per cent. on pay earned to the end 
of March 1933, was reduced to 5 per cent. 
This accounts for an jn,c~ease of 

(b) Increase in contribution to the depreciation 
fnnd, Vide previous paragraph 

(c) Annual increments 'in the pay of staff 
(ti) Inerease in the interest 'charges on lQss'8s of 

, the department '. ; 

Total 

27,50 

21,97 
16,20 

6,52 

72,19 

The gross increase under the above items comes to 72,19, but mainly due 
to cOunterbalancing economies, an increase of 41,25 only was provided 
for. 

5. The budget estimates anticipated a loss of 57,20 on the year's 
working. As a result of continued efforts of economy it was possible to 
lIednee the provision, for expenditure in the revised estimates to 11,27,46 
or a saving of 11,08. Appreciable as the saving war. it was insufficient 
to cov('r the g'ap caused by decline in the revenue andjt was anticipated 
in the revised budget that the department would be working at & loss 
'Of' 51,72. ' 

ft. From the ~e01l1lt8 up to March 1934 ('Preliminary) it is estimated 
that l'evenueis likely to beleh -by 1,40 th&b intDe revised estimate and 
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~ ~u~her saving of 90 is' likely to: occur' 0'0 . the expenditure aide. 'the 
estlmated loss of 51,72 referred to above is thus likely.to be increased by 
5Q only. ' 

, " P"98p6ol, for '19/14-35. 
\ ,:' ,'7: . The budget eatimate for 1984-95 . provides lor' a revenue of 

10,71 .. 26 or ',.8 leas than the revised' estimated revenue for 1983.34. 
The expenditure is estimated to be 10,85,73. The decrease in revenue is 
due t~ Jhe estimated 1088 c~ns,~~U:ent on the reduction in postage and 
t~graphrates. The gross decr~ in revenue due to these changt's is 
estimated at 27,00 which is partly counterbalanced by an increasp. of 
22,00 under oth~ ,heads. 

,.R The total expenditure provides for a reduction of 41,73 as com-
parc(l With the reVised estimates for 1983·34. This reduction is made 
up a8 f.ollowa :-

(a) Contribution to the depreciation fund. Since the organisa-
tion of the department on commercial lines the anllual 
allocation for depreciation has been very much higher than 
the 'UIIOtUlt annually spent on renewals so that the balanee 
to the" credit of the depreciation fund has been mountiJ;lg 
up rapidly. Pending a review of the provision under this 
heti4 ;&JlI4 having regard to the large balance in the fuml 
the eontribution to the depreciation fund during 1934·35 
haS been l'edueed to 8.72 being the amount estimated tIl hI' 
required for theaetual renewal and reconstruct,ion ·of alllets 
This acconnts for a reduction of 35,00. 

(b) InCU'eaae in the credits received for services rendered to other 
. departments 2,00. 

(~) RedueClion in :payMent. to retrenohed personnel 10,00 • 
. (d) EC9ilomies and other ite~. 7,00. 

Total 54,00. 
'This is cou.terbiJanced· by a provision of 12,00. to meet chargea on 
aceount of laD'IIUal' ineremeJtts. !. 

" '-9. li"rom the iMrt1Ia1 : ~re8 for' rel'ehueiand' eXPeDdit~re f~1' .April 
1~3t .and apprtiximates for May ~~4, ava.ihi~le at the' moment It JS not 
poaible to for.ulate any eonehislons to ~u8tlfy a departure from thf'lte 
figures.' . , ' . , 

10. The '~evenue aDd loss, on the working of the departm~nt aA " 
whole bas ~ as follo,WI :. 

Year. Be"treDue. 

" .. 10,8480 1811 .... 
i8U.~ .. 10, •• 40 41,89 

10,81.k tnJl.> INs-"B.lIl .. 
'll88-a..B. 'Jil. '.. 10,76.1' 11,71 
108844~""" .. .'. 10,,,,," III. 

1071,J6 lU'1 ' 19".31; B; E. • • • • , • • • • . ., • . " . , 
It will be SMn fro~ the above tliat every e1l'0rt is beiDg made to Improve 
th fl . I 't' f the department Unfortunately the revenue of . e nanCla pom Ion o' • 

J,34:SLAD 
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the department is not showing signs, of recovery,. On the expenditure 
~ide ev~!y' eft'~rt, ~s ,being wade tQ r~d u~,e tl,le, c,~!Jt, of workimtr Tl;1~ pay, 
of peraon!lel which constitutes' the 'great bulk 'of the expenditure 'iil tll.~ 
department has always a tendency ,to increase owing to the annual 
increments. In spite of this tendelicy it' hal been possible to secure a 
definite reduction iu,the ppenditure in ,the,])&1 bill of'"tb.e departDlent. 
The figures ginn below will indicate the ecOnomies seiureA :' ~ ~,,' ' 

1924-26 

_~26 

1126-27 

1117.18' 

1_-211 
1919·30 

193O-n 
'lUl-32 
1:932.33 

'.'. 

lU3.S4(upto' Karch 
preliminary). 

Actaala: 

7,88,00 
7,19,00 

Additi~~ 
"~SB.~m emetgetaoy 
deiiiibUdiI. ; , 

I"'; .' 

' .. 

10,00 
60;00 

6;i2,do 
,6,83,00 

6,67,00 
6;90,00-
7,34:,00 

7.86.00 

7,90,00 
8,03,00 

'7,79,00 

't.~.oo 

, Yearly 
inCl'88lle' or deoreaae; , 
,-.;,;,., : ;1 

~21.00 , , ' 

,:+"4.00 " 
+33,00 
+44,00 

+32,00 
+24,00 

+13,00 
-24,00 
-20,60 

11: Efr6'ttsare' being continued to secure further tlcoilomies in the 
working of the department. The retrenchment 'concesSions have been 
extenclld'":10 lar' 88" the !PoSts .u.d. Telegraphs Departmelllt is eoncerned up 
to the 31st March 1935. T,~, i !~t~~,n~hreen~()f~rRJu~" staif is being 
carried out wherever justified and' tne 'PO~ICY, of ein~loyllig cheaper agen-
cies wherever possible is being consistently pursued: : The "recommenda-
tionl of the Telegrap!i \ EStablishiDat ,Jjlaquiry Oommittee are; at preae'il:t 
under the consideration of Government.A·,Poatal Enquiry COlIlmittee 
;,~I beg appoi!-},~djn' ,Qrder, JO ~aIJlipe ~d simpli!1. t~~, pro~ures in 
the post ;offi<\(' ,4nQ 8Q~e8ili()np~y j~iV' "~~ ~llti~ipat~~ IJ.B. a ~es~t' of the 
re~mmcndattoJlS.,pf .• t~ls opmml~tee;." ~~. red1;lc~d.,scal~of p~y'f~~ the 
non-gazetted subordInate stat! of the department are expected, to, be 
iJ!.~rod~c~d,,~l1~~tly'.,:. Qn t~~. :rec~ip, B~~e,. ,~tt~~p~s ~re ~~;r% ~ade to 
secure more re"cnue by a re'ducbon in the1 te1ephbne rates: '(}Overnment 
haw also under comlideration the introduclMii" bt~ It new !metlldd' of 
remttiance in t'he"fortn of Indian Postal Orders on the lines of British 
Postal'Orders. 'The 'activities of the department are being adver1iBedin 
the .public preSS;;80, al' to, attract more. traffic." In order to a~~ln 
wh~!~~ it i.s re~17)~e high. rates of postal and tele~raph c~a!p:~,s ..tb~t 
are preventmg an JDcrease In traffic the rates have been reduced 't'tns 
yea}; -It-nd the re~~~~ of traffir. to these renuced rates is beiri~ 'Olil"efuUy 
watOliM. As ~·stated above, the figures for:l'.ev.UfI:'.1'Jld,,~XP~
~,fGr April lQ~",~.and, appro:x:imates ,for May 1~34, ~o ~o~: ~~~ ~qjB
~i~,nt indication to base any conclusions but ~he sltuatIon IS bemg car!,-
,'lilly, waf,Ch,~,' 804: ~~~~s">!,,i~l c~~~u~ " t<'l, ,btl; ifia~'t~,/~MliC~'~xpe~ditl1~e 
and to secure an InCrease In revenue. ., . ' ' 

" 
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':.' (Vide paragraph 21 of these Proceean.g,.) 

ie~rimdupt . on. ihe aCcuracy of' budgeting, efllc'fency of control over 
al. ,~~d~~ur" ,.,tore8,b&lanQeI!J&n~jnc~~ce o~ tJ;1e ,e.' of establish-
J,;~,at ~~9~e4",,o~ w~rJm ,in: ~~ l'c)fltB ~~d TeI~~p~8 Department, 

f,umish.), tile l*.eo~~~~.~r~l, ~()8ts a~d Tele~ap~8,. 
Attention- i8'~lto'!par.aphsd;0--64; :58~ 59; 6!land 80 of the 

BepoWt of ' the Aooonntant Gtlllfll'u,Posts and TelegraphB, on th~, Appro-
priation Accounts of the Posts and Telegr&phs DePlf.l1ime,nt; for the year 
1932-33 dealing with the accuracy of budgeting, efficiency of control over 
expenditure '~ certain connooted questioJlS also, J,'~ferred to in para-
graph ,~~ the AuditOl'o .~!'!l'B:.~o.y~~ing let~r ,No ... ,9~-~p.16-34, dated 
the 17~qf ~pril 1934 (AppendIx IV). Th}s,memQr~dum, has been 
<ltay;ru:.}lp t~ briAtr tP tl).~ not~ce of the Pu~lic A~un:tS tlomini,ttee the 
~~!tltat mye' ~eD'~ither t~ :alrea~y ~, a~' ~~mP1a~! to· t-emedy 
~b,.e . ~efects. p'.,o~ic~~· 'atid. to ,elt~qt. ,Imr.ro,vements !In the: pr~ure concem-
J-Ilk b~~'lftiHg',~t1. ~o,n'tt'ol of. expendJture .. The full effect·Of the mC8t1Ul'eS 
adop~- 'Will .tiegin: 'to 'lI.p'lkar ~l'om' ~e a~co1iJfts Of '1934-3~;' Eff~rts are 
~.~~ ~lalxe~}o'~~eet'~~~~thp,roy~ents in the ligh~ ~f'experience. 
, " " .~.-~fQa.dlYllp~~ ibl: ~swes fall 1,JJl~er the. following heads :-
'!," ,,{l), BlconoilUltio-n' of d'p4rlme.taZ ftJ1fI.ref for RQB#al fluctuating 

ckargu wi'h. tho86 llooked MI. tl •• , A 'Ud.if· Of!io,.-As a result 
df Idetailed' eumin.tion the defects .in ,procedure notioed 
during the last few years have been removed and provision 
i.made to enable ,Heads i)f' Circles to effect :';I'eeonciliation by 
eaehsubordina.t.e oontrollinlt officeI' under his jurisdiction. 
Detailed instrlietiona drawn· up, in collaboration with the 

(2) 
Accountant General, Posts aDd Telegraphs, will issue shortly. 

Oredits to Capital or 'Working expenses from sale of a8s.ts.-
, ,'A-!;..evilfed--:procedQri, . 'deYised ;'.D1"I!JoaI{j!t&tjon \1ri6·tJae-: 

ACCOll .... Geuer&lf'Bo.v.ts ilntUr.g.w~,to rewove the basi~ . 
de~ects responsible for" ~;Jl;e" wwrgences ~etwe~n aC~lIal~ and 
estImates under the headS' j, other ~redJts " 18 belDg lDtro-

· .. d1iCedj . It ':',,', "', I r' .1"\ 

(3) OOfitrol ov,r r,-aP1Jrop1'iatiof&&.~The ,0e'Jltralii!ed control: .by the 
Director General's oftlce over re-appropria~~~ is, b~ re-
laxed to a large extent. Th~ ;r~v:~4 .pr~l1fe '~'oned 
in pa~aph. 60 of, th-e ... ahnv~:"'1f,;;.no.rt. c()uld: ,~nly. par-
tially iiltrOdu~ in 1935:si1and ~;r.l 'be: 'br~~t,,.fH i~to 
force from 1934-35.; TluB procedure WIll 'minWilse'vana-
tions ~tween exp~nditute 'la1'ut1"«na'1' ~~t'rl'WI1~~t of 
ftuetuatlDg expendIture. . ' ; , , 

(4) Credits for s~rtJic8S r~6tf·to 'etJ6er ·deparlmeM,.-)<)&timat,{'1I 
under this, head' we~ hithertO' hued on actual& which are 
several moinths old. These estimates are now based on the 

1l&teIIt figb~e8 ~ithe'nUDlIJer. of tr.n...ctJ0Ji8 atid pre-
'pared, wh~e necelJllllry, in consultation. with, the Finance 

L3.3LAD 

Departme~'t, w~~jn a bet~poeitioJJ:to .",,=ticip4,te the 
probable efrects OD Savings B~,,'4Uld .CuP Certificate 

02 
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...... 01 tIII·1'oarth .11. 01 till Jalllio AoooaIUI CJoDUlliUee hIIcl on 
.............. 11lb·.t88t, .. 11. A. .. . , . 

PBB8~: 

The Hon'ble Sir JAKES GBIGG, J'inanoe Member, OAairman. 
¥i':T:N. RUtAxRJBIDl'A RBDDI. 
~JIt.8.C~·l!tTtU~ "j~' .•. " ."K. Uitii.l&heH'·Bahad1ir. ' .,. 

t~;~~j~ ,~811~'L ~x~. 
f;'aptam'Sio:B 1tloRAMMAD tHAN. 
Dr. ·R. D. DALAL. . ,. 

Member •• 

airEmm8T ;Bu.aooN. Auditor GeneraL 
The.IIcRl'ble Sir' ALAN PARSONS, lI'Wanoe 

. .8eoretary. 
Mr. Jt.Btm.z., Accountant General, <Jantal Were at. present . 
. ", • ReWMle&.; . 
Mr.M. 'K.-SJ:I(Gt1PT.A, Audit Offioer, Indian 

8torei Department. 
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The Hon'ble M1:. D. G. MITCHELL, I:Iooretary, 
. . Depa~m6D.t of Industries and Labour • 

.sir JAHESPITKEATHLY, Chief Controller, Indian 
. . '. Stor~ Department.' . 

)Jr. C.\{. ~vEDJ, Joint Secretary, Home Depart- Witnt.sses. 
. ment. 

Mr. C.'F. V. WILLIAMS, Deputy' Secretary, 
Home Department. 

RaiSahib BISBAN SWABUP from the Delhi Adminis-
nation. 

27. The Committee took up the examination of the Appropriation 
AcoouJ:d;s and connected doouments relating to ,the Indian Stores Depart-
ment. 

"" . 2BL' VoMl eZC68s.-There was an exoessof Re. 88,153 on the voted Grant 
due to 'smaller recoveries _ departmental charges -owing: to continued finanoial 
ciepNllllion 'and downw&Yd ,trep.d of prioei. The Aaditor General·informed the 
00u:qni1itee that he had aeeaptedthe suggestion made to him that:theae reoovar-
ieB'Whioawere.not.reaDy,expenditure inc1lJ'l'ed. on behalf of other Govenme$ 
or departments, but only a p~ge of ~he value of stores purchased, ahould be 
DOwn as receipts and notal$, .deducti~ns.f1:om expendit~: 

29. Note 1 on page 175 of the Appropriation Aooounts-Wawing of tI 
rtJCOfJt!J1'!J of RB. 21,995 on account of c1Iarges for tensile aM other tests.-The Com-
1Pi~ W'8,II.,in(onne4 .that ~. ~.IY~ JlO~,.~vera~~ in equ~t!,b"". :t1! ::p~ef;::i~~':::~=~~Mew=~~cany recoverable' 

30. In reply to a question from Mr. Das as to what progress had been 
made as regards the various Dopartments of the Government of India making 
greater use of the Inilian'Stores Department, . the Committee was informed that 
the Railway Department was at present making greater use of the: Indian 
Stores Department and that, as regards the Army Department, the' matter 
was at present being examined by th~ Finance Secretary. 

81. Mr. Das desired that in view of the large drop in the value of stores 
purchased from the Indian Stores Department, London, the' question ot re-
duoing the strength of that Departme~t and of making it a part ,of the Indian 
Stores Department in India should be oonsidered. . 

• 82. The Committee then took up the eJ:aminati~n of the Appropriation 
AccQunts. relating .to the Ref6rIDS Office and th~ Home Department. .. .' ,.,' , 

83. Important comment on page 235 of the Appropriation. A.ooo'lIlntB-TAeft 
of a cash boz.-The Finanoe Secretary agreed that the cashiers of Committees 
Ihould always be pef80ns in the 'permanent service of Government and that a 
standard set of self-oontained instructions for tbe guidance of Committees 
and Commissions Ihouldbo issued.' 

34. Item 11 0/-. 9varl.tWJ,y'tillr-A1fPMId~ I-Neceslnty for maimaiftWag 
tI dairy in the AfIdamp~.-The Co~ ~ jnformed, that it w~ not poasible 
to olose down the Dairy but ~~Wi. ~«~ 1',ere bemg made .to ,red~ the 
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1088. It was stated that Ii ~r.b~lw~8 at ~#iJe~t'wt~~f' c~n8i~,?~#on 'to! de~ute 
one of the officers of the Ml1i~ry Da.Il'y'~a.rmB m ~ndia to gO'Into ,the questIon. 
In view of the small am~lUit 'bfl()sS in the working of the Dairy the Committee 
considered that it'wa~ ~~e~rr. tc? ~ncllr the ex~ense~f de»1iting an officer 
to go into the question but that tne Department should consiUer' whether they 
could not make up the lOBS by slightly increasing the selling prices of ~he pro-
ducts of the Dairy. " 

35. Posting of a tNitIed :AocOuhts 0Jit:er to the AtWatntln.l'to aaMt1te Chief 
OommissiOflef'.-The Committee desired that the proposal which was held in 
al;>ey~c~ Jor ,various reaso~ should be revived as soon as possible" . . . . ' 

•. ,M: The C6mmittae then took up the &x&mination of the remaining itema 
relating to the Finance Department..w 

- '3T.' T'f'~, .lhf&lCatioM.~There was a serious increaae. in She n1Jmber 
Qaamcn:int of'tnasury defalcations dealt,with in the repor.t ofthe' yearand,. 
ooiIubon fe8tute-of'.D the c8aea waS a laxity Of iupetvision whibhfaoilita.tedtile 
frauds. The 'Committee d8aired ,that the GOvernment' of' Inrua mould pre. 
1IIJOD. 'PmvinCial '(Jo~tathe neoeeriity of :putting ,proper officera in ,olIarge 
of .... ~, .. , aeeiag tthBt .ere. is .pl'lOp$' .~on. . ' 

38. The Committee then adjoUrned til12-30 P.M. 

• '\~" .~ I Ur ' 

.... inll 01 tba'.f'~J:OIttiit~_c·'~ eom=ttee bald OD' 
: ....,U. the ~.~ 19M, at 2. P." ' 

. ,. I.., , 
~ " 

·,:l'h~aau·pie..Sir JAMES GAIGO, Finance Member, CIuJV7n~~,. 
Mr.:T:N. RAJilAXBISHNA'RI!:DDI, ' 
'Mr.!S. O. MIlRa. I . ..,1 
Mr. K, UPPI S8J'1~bBahadur. 
Ku~w('r llajee lSMAlBJ. A4KHAN. . Member,. 
'Mr.'B.l>AS'.' ". " " ,.. , 

capia.i.ii 'SH'ER M;OUAMMADKHAN. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. :., ,;" " 

.Sir~. Es:r-BuRDON., Audit;or Gen$:al. .. 1" .,,'; .. ,,', ,'.' 
The Hon'ble Sir A..LAw PARSONS, Finance Secretary" Wereal!1o resent 
Mr. M. BuTLER, Accountant General, Central ( p. 

Revenues. . J . 
. I . 

Mr. H;.A.F.Mi:'l'cALFJ£,' Seeretary, Foreign and I 
Political Department .. , '. ; . ' .. 

Mr. V. NARAHART RA(l, Additional Deputy Secre- .. 
tarYI Fore~ at:ld;Poli~icIiI D.~partm6fl,~.... . i Witnessr.s,. 

; ~!'~. ~~;h:c!..~ .. ~HU~I ,,~ApL~ .:,~i.~~~~ .. :, S~r~~~11 ..... 
... ' ~.ortll-l'V!'8t:~~ntl~~ J:,?~Ul:C~ • .,.,. .'.,~ .:, ""': 
L. SUNnAB DAS, FInanCIal Assistant, Baluch18t&n .. 
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"d ~9~ The tromm'i'ttee too'j{'~~the~xa1!ft~i»lof theApprO'fhi~tidtf }\(i&jtlntB 
and connected (focuments relatmg to the Foreigll' and Po}it;csl Department. 

40. C~e.at·ion. oj unaut,,?rised e:r;cluded JuMs.-The Auditor General Lrought 
to the notl~~.~! t~~ . Comn;!~1;ee ,t~at. c~:tain ~a~t~o~ ex~lu.ded fun,ds were 
created by the local AdmInistratIon wlthout propE't lfanctioii.' ··ooe h6h fund 
was the Khassadar's fund which was financed by money drawn from Govern-
ment treasury on monthJ.y . , , . 

(i) cont~ngent Qi~ls at the rate of 1.'12th of the annual proviSion made in 
the sanctIoned budp;et on account of Khassadar contingencies, 
and . 

(ii) establishment bills prepared on the basis of the sanciibned strength 
of the Khas.omdars i!respective of the' fe:et whether the pel'80~'U! for 
whom pay was dil\vn were'aotaally 10 Gove~t servICe or 
not. O11tof the amdunmthu8 drawn and credited to the funds 

, . payments were made tlll and when occasion arose .. 

Another Buch fund is the motor lorry depreciation fund· ~hich was creat.ed. 
by drawing : rom the' treasUry 25 :per cent; of tbee~titnlLte 6f the anImal cost of 
upkeep and crediting' it to th~"ftin'd. ' The!Cdtrlinittee' afterdiseussion'came to 
the" conclusion thai these funds should' lie 'abolished" immedilitley. They al80 
considered it desirable that a list of an excluded funds maintained in the Pro-
vince should be' obtaibec!t ~s q',,'i6''klY 'as pOssible "and an· examination sH6uld be 
made to'SGe .'Whether allof them'should not be abolished.. . The Aaditor'Qeneral 
also m~ttotled two "Other appateBtJy:legitimate funds;, Vii., the &outs Fund and 
the Frontier Consta"bulary Fund, which be ·stat-{,d had been brought under his 
audi~. 

"·"no' Pt".a~8iJ1 pO'lljtiJJb! H1,8' Er.ceiltin'Cg t1le Gnm-I1Dr of NMtA· Wul hOftUr 
PWnJitice in f'ispect of e.rpendtlnre irI.' Tribal a'6Il.(-;.:The Auditor General in:. 
formed the Committee that dne 6f the 'difficttJtiea' Of tlw Cornptro~, North. 
West! Frontier Provibce, at present'was 'l',hR:t the 'powers of'Hiil,.ExceJleacy -the 
GOverlior 'in' reglirdtd expenditure ontiefudfof the Central Go'vernment had not 
be~n' clearlY' deMed ahd that it wb.s n~cessary tha.t defittite lvieS 1ho1lld'be laid 
downas'qUic~y asp088ibl~.'The Cbrlrinittee \v8idnfortned thatthe matter:wu 
at present urldert'he "6bhBideratiori of the Government of India 'Uld that orders 
were.1ikely,to!itlaue shortly. .:r,. I, , 

"""4'2. Th'e' t.ornnl ttee then teok up tlle remaining items rclRtingto the 
Finance Department.' ': 

. 43. The' Committee acoepred the: explanations foJ;' the ,exceases under 
Grants Nos. 42, 7.4.,'T,6-B.a.ud 96." I .' .: 

-", 44. R6pnrt dnthe,l wOf'king"oft,1u! Provincial LooM 1i~.-The AUditor 
General mentioned that suspension of repayment of ihstalmenta df principal to 
the.FWldby.the.~omp~y. Qov:ern~n~ in..1~~~~3 w~ not mentioned in the 
R.e.port.~ndd~4'~C11At an 8W?h apeclAl ~eaturea of the y~ shollld be induded 
in~,R~PQ~::'I: .,F~~ ~~r~tary ag~ed. ;! 'C ,; " 

, 45. Th'eCOJllInittee adjourned til111 A.V:, on'Tuesday, the Srd July 193'_ 
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PBESENT: 

The Hon'ble. Sir JA,Klil8 GNOO, Finance Member, CkainMn. 
Mr. T. N. B..uLuuu8llNA REDDI. 1, 
Mr. K. UPPI Saheb Bahadur. 
Kunwer Hajee IBMAIBL ALIKHAN. 

Mr. B. DAB. 1 Mmlber,. 
Captain SBER MOHAMMAD KHAN. 
Maulvi Sir MOHAMMAD YAKUB. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. , 
SirEBNEST BURDON, Auditor General. } 
The Hon'bleSir ALAN P AlUION8, Fi~Secretary. 
Mr. M. BUTLER, Accountant Geaeral, . Central Revenues. .were also 
Mr. M. K. SEN GUPTA, Audit Officer, Indian Stores De- present. 

partment. 
Mr. A. RAI8MAN, Member, Central Board of Revenue. } 
lfr. W. W. NIND, Member. Central Board of Rev;enue. , 
Mr. F. C. KING, Commissioner, Northern In.dia Salt W;tneB,P",. 

Revenue. . 
Mr. N. R. PILLAI, Joint Secretary, Commerce Department. 

'6. The Committee took up the enmina1ion of the Appropriation 
Aceounts an4 connected documents relating to the Commerce Department. ., 

4:7. The Bengal Pilot SeTVice Widows and Family PtnBion Futad.-The 
Auditor General brought to the special notice of the Committee the figures 
given in paragraph 208 of the Commercial Acoounts which showed that during 
the 1ast five ye&1:l the expenditure on account of the Fund largely exceeded 
the receipts every year. Mr. Raisman explained to the Committee that .ip. 
the cue of a Family Pension Fund the receipts and disbursements of a few yean 
'WIele not a proper teBt,butafter close e~ti9n of the position the Commerce 
Department had come to the conclusion that the Fund was not sound from an 
actuarial point of view and it had therefore been. decided that fut\U'6 recruits 
to the Bengal Pilot Ser.viee should not be eligible to subscribe to the Fund. 

48. Inadequate current control of expenditure in tM IAghUioulJ6 Departmtmt.-
The Committee was informed that the question was under the consideration 
of t.he Commerce Department at present and that it was proposed to aUo'f" 
the Superintendents of I,ight.houses to exercise some powers of reappropna-
tion and also to amalgamate some of the unnece8ll&ry Bub·heads. The matter 
would be settled in consultation with the Accountants General. 

", '9. AoaoufItB of Government Commeroial ConcerR8.-In paragraph '5ei his 
letter the Auditor General has stated as follows :-

.. I a1;l1 es,pecially struck on this occasion with .the improvement whioh 
has been effected in the presentatiOn of th~'~Unts of Go~
ment Commercial coneems contained in the AccOuntant General, 
~n~ral: Reven~~ Comm~roial APlIendix,to ,~, ~~:,:; In 
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my opinion the financial reviews of the various accounting offi-
cers h.ave, in general, now reached a higher standard than before, 
b~th In the fullness and the suitability of the information sup-
~lied i and the work of my auditors has thus been correspondingly 
SImplified. I note also that in general, despite adverse oir-
cumstances, the financial administration of a number of the 
concerns has in the commercial sense been more suoceuful than 
for some years past." 

The Auditor General mentioned that the acoount of the Lighthouse Department 
'Y"" one oj the .~unts which was responsible for the above co~ent in his 
let~e~. JP this ,!onnecp.on the Auditor General rai~ the question whether 
in. '!i.~w ~f tJie ~nside~8:ble iJnprovement; in thecolllDlercial accounts pre.~ 
~rited to. the Committee and in view of the fact that the Committee had before 
them: a:t' present figures ofa number of years for; p~ iIf 9Omparisont ad--
vance reviews of the subseq~~nt ,year based, on unaudited figures 811ol,ld be 
continued. He expressed the opinion that these reneWS should be dis'·onti· 
n~ ~r~~ey were on t~e~ whole obj~tiona~~,~o~ ~he.~ij~t~rs:; poi~t oh:~~w .. 
belDg ~a;sed on unaudited figures ... Any ~nforinatJOn wiroli the ComIhittee 
desired regarding the working of any particular commercial concern in the 
subsequent year could, if neeellll&ry, be obtained.by the Committee during the 
course of the examination.Qf,:.the 'wit~ ,.T.·Committee agreed to the 
di8contjnuanc.e . Qf ,th~. advance feviews., .The, question of discontinuing 
t~e advance review iIi the C&8fl of ~il~ays, was ~rved for sep~lI-~ oonsi-. 
deration when the Railway accounts are taken up. ,:j; ,'., 

00. The OGJDJDittee then took up the examination of the Appropriation 
Accounts and the conneCted documents relating to the Central Board of Re-.. ,. 
venue. '" , , " 

.1. New 8pem of awlit of Customs Revenue.-The"CouwUtt6ewas glad 
to note that the Central Board of Revenue has e~ressed. its satisfaction ,of the 
smooth and harmonious working of the new system and its appreciation of the 
r6l5Ults achieved. ' 

, 52. IrrBgulM Appropriatio~.-A SUlll.. of. RI. 1,900 ~as J'eappropriated 
by a Collector of CustoID8 from the suh-head "Pay of.Officera " whioh required 
the previous approval of the Finance Department. The CoJiunj~ee was ,in-
formed that this wils done by thp. Collector Under a misapprehension and that 
his attention.' had been drawn to it. ' 

, 53. Supply o/,Khev!ra saltfor Bti'''gal.~In reply to a question by Mr: DaB, 
the'Committee Was informed that a "Wagon df Khewra saltand,'OIie of Sambbar, 
salt had been sent to the Bengal market &1\ an experinieilt, bUt owing to tM 
low prices of imported salt at present Khe~ salt cbuld not CClmpc,\l with the' 
imported salt unles8~he former was sold at apiice beloW CO!It. 

54. Large stook of 8alt at t/l.c' M,adras Depol.-The CO$nittee was informed 
that the qUC8t~ was &,t present 'b~mgexap1med: on ~he 8p~t by one oBhe 
members of the Central Board. ' 

55. Lar!J6 stooks ~f Maiwa opiu~ aftd;'inoreaB6 in the cOst of manujooture oj 
fJ"otMioA opium .. -In -view of the 1noreaaing lItoeksof M'alwa opium. the Cqm-
mittee desired~ to have all app;eciatiOJ1 ohhe;~tion f!rIireplde the stoolr: of 

I' ;.Y~: ,App~XTII. I ; •• , ,J I 4 I 
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~~TWa op~um and the produotion of opium. ip.' general, wlih particular reference 
~,fini.m~~~, ~~;p~ct8 an~, pro~~ects. . They 'desired'" to ~ow inter aria why the 
cost .of manufa.cture ofproVlSlOn oplUm had gone up m 1932-33 although the 
~ of provision opium. to Foreign. Governments were bemg reduced. 

,56. eXcess under reJunds.-The Committee 'wa~ info~med that till 1931 
~,the exciSe duty, on. kerosene and 'motOr spirit made m B~ was actually 
paid in Burma and when shipments were made out' of India the Collector of 
~stoms ~tead of p1&~g ~ refund merely deducted the amOllIlt fro~ the 
duty parable ~o that' h~ pro~ion~s~d to ~e made ,~~er'.~~furi;d~.",'In)9~1 
the: G~ve~ent. of lndia,;agreed to pet!?fand ker~sen~ be~g, ship'~d ~rorn 
B,urm& to ports like Bombay and Karachi m, b~nd: 'When refunds were 8lve~ 
at:,theie, poi't8 they'were'aotually paid 'in C&sh'bti~ mtiDiation' of these payuientS 
was receiyed by'tle Colleotor 0:£ CustoIWi after the close of the year .He could 

. not therefore' apply'for add.itiona;} funds.; , ' 
57~ The ~~(\ t11.en. ,a4jo~ed @. ~~3Ot ~.~. ! '. , "l II'..' 

Report of the Pu.Uc Accounts' COmmittee on the Accouati ot 
1932-38~ , 

·PaT,J!I-RAfLWAY AOOOOJIT8 . 
. hdtioa .. 1 ..... ,UmatiDg.' , '", 

.' [~ 1. The following table compares 'th\~ 'original MtiiDa:tes rtia.de" before tM· 
begliining of the year, the revised estimates prepared n~r its end, and the 
actual results: ' . , ". ' 

(I) Traffio reoeipta (les9 refundS) 
(2) ~eo~ ~pts ., 
(3) W!l,rki~ ~ , . 
«(.) 'llrfilloel)eneotIl Expendit,1ll'I! 
(6)~,.o$& "; '.. .. . 
(6) Intere.t ohargN .• . . 
(7) SurpluB <+) or deficit (-) .. 
. (~) CoatributioD to am8raJ I"I'ITOnUIIII • • • • 

(Lakhe Of rupe8ll.,. 
Budget. Revised. Aot~. 
89.00 86,M 85,~ 
1,10 1.07 1,03 

62.70 61.85 81,85 
, 47'-7 47 

s.o t\5, 00 
33.72 32.94. 32.91 

-7.59 -9,34 -10.23 

(9) Payment to (+ )widuirawalfrom.(-) Re.eu·o .. 
" (10) Loau from the Depreciation F~ . " '1,59, 9,34 10,23 

'2. The budget estimate. for 1931l-,33.anticipated a net ~efiojt.of Re. 1,59 
lakhs whioh was increased to 9,341akbs in the revise.d cstimate. Th" aotuals 

. proved to be still worse resulting in a deficit of Rs. 10,23 lakhs which was met 
bi~l~an from the Depreciation Fund. As in 1931-32, t~c pre~ribed ~ntri
bution to general revenu~ could not be paid during the year under review. 
The deteriora.tion as compared With I the esiiina.tCs was, due to, the contin.ued 
ecOnomic depression, ~he low. level of prioes I!'nd the ~ec~eB.s~ ~~enaing pq~~r 
of the p,eople. ,'Fhe fi~es)n theabov~ table sho~ tli,at whilc the .reoelpts 
vaned wi<lely from· the original' estiDiates, ·.the total expenditure, 'excluamg 
interest but including all other'e~eIuiitur~, i.e.; olqinary' ~orkipg expenses 
depreciation, miscellaneous expenditure and surplus profits, was exa.dly the 
same in t~ bn~get . tevi~ed estim~~ ~J,ld actuat~ I II •. , , "."" <:; " _ .. _ ...... 

·, .. ide ApJI!II'dix XIII. " " '.. , " ' . t 'rhla meeting ...... tuM. ill tlOlltleeticih witlt tt.tr*.y' Ap;ropriatlciJ\ Alieou"~ " .. 
Tho draft ReIiO:-t (ff thePobHo ACClOlJotl Oo~mittee ...... ..,ptect by the '·Committee at 

the meeting held 'OJl Saturday. the 18th AUgIlIt 193i. at'S P ••• ' 
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PoIitioD • reea!ds oontrol 01 8Q8JUliMlre • 
• ~; The following table oompares the tinal voted grants with the expenditure 

A$amst those grants :-
(~ofru~·) 

Oripn&l Supple- Final Aotual. ~ + 
grant. menta.ry" gr~. , e~pmdi~, ~ving -

1. ~.wa1Board 7·75 
J;~ion" ' I .70 
3. 'Audit . . . . . .' 12·00 
~. W~Jdq~, ~~-, 9,97,00 

I tration.' .' "1.,, ", " 

&~mainteuaDoea.nd 36,'76'00 
operatiOD. 

6. Payment of surplus profits •• 80'00 
9. Appropriation W -l>eJn'ec!ia- 13,25',09 

tion Fund: " ' , 

gran~'1 ,,' ture. ' ".' 
Ezpmditure cTtGrgea 10 RI!ve-e. 

·40 8'13 7·95 
·,()l ' :71 : ·74 
·24 ' i2·i4" 12'5" 

IlHiO 10,09'50 9,98,08 
',' • ! 

86,78'00 16.'lJ·7! 

80'00 85·21 
8'00 13,31,00 13,33: 18 

.... ·20 
+-08 ' + .• 

-11·41 

11. Milioe11iirieOuil expenditure .. 
14. Btrategio linea 

6·50 8·50 3·82 -2·88 
1,85·00 2·89 1,87'89 1,84'95 -2·74 

Ezpmditvre cAo.rgetllo Capital cmd DepreciaUml. FVNl. 
7. New OODIItruoti~ .• 1,()()'80 1,()()'80 156·1)9 '~'01 
8. ()peDlibeworb .. 3,015·50 3.05,50 -25'10 -3,30·80 
10. Appropriation from Depre- 13,18·79 1.75,37 14.94'18 18,57'84 +1.83'48 

oiatioll FuDd. 
15. Strategio Iille!l capital, 8·00 8'00 '-:22·80 -30'80 

'... The Don-voted :appropriations sanctioned by the Govemment of Jndia 
and the expenditure agaiDst those appropriations are given below :-

I. BUlWay Baud 
2. In8pecmOIl 
3. *.'" .. ' . 
4.WorJdDg Uiplllll., Admini .. 

tration. ',' 
5. Repa.ira, MaintAmanoe aIld 

Operation. 
11. -1Iiioe1Jai..-",.:;U upeDdit1ue' •• 
14. Strategio linell 

Original 
appro-

priatioa. 

7. New oOnBtruotion •. '40 
8. oPmline works _ •• ~ao 
11S:StAtegiolines ~ :: '. ,.,,'.~',: ' 
Diaobai-88 of Debenturel •• 

.. • f • 0/ ",t, J." ~ 1," tj 

IDterest on Debt .. ' .. 81,83·43 
In~,~, Cilapital';09Q~ted .1.a~!I~ 
by Companiell. 

(Lakbs of n1~~) 
Supple- " "'" 

mentary Final Aotual Exoe. + 
appro- appro- expaDdi- Sam.,-

priatioJl,. priatiOJ,l., t~. , 
E~t"e~Iq,~, 

-·13 4:·12 '~'18 +'0. 
·58 2·83 2·78 -·06 
.~ 4'86 4'69 +'0. 

8'18 1,02'18 1.01,20, -:,~ 

·40 1·37 -·08 

.• 9-8$ 9'61., + ·12 
'HI lS'U6',,48 + .~. 
E~ cAGrgetl to qapital. 

·77 1·17 1·19 +·02 
·73 1·23 1·77 +'154 
'01 ·01 '01' 

44~32 44·82 20·52 -23:80 
-'--72;U: 11.80:'81> '3l",l;8'h, 1;'68 

, ,--4'51 ; 't';33:'O 1.32FM~:I! 
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a. We give in paragraph 6 ~low the reasons for the excesses over voted 
grants Nos. 2, 3, 9 and 10 whlch require the vote 'of the Legislative Assembly. 
There we:re four UcesseB .in the year under report agaiD8t one and six in 1931-32 
and 1930-31 respectively. The excesses over non-voted apPlQpriatioDS;.n~
bered six in 1932-33 against five in 1931-32 and four in 1930-31. The percent-
age of individual excesses; votable' and nOD-votable, varied from ·16 per cent 
to 4·24 per cent under heads of expenditure charged to Revenue and from 
1· 99 per cent tQ 43·52 per cent under heads of expenditure charged to Capital. 

AI, regazds 88.~~1 they varied from· 09 per cent to 382 '/sOper cent ~,:ler 
individual heads, t~e biggest savings occurring. under the re'Y'enue. ~~tIt' 
'and 6 and ~ caP1tftl grants '1,. ,.; and US .. Taking the total r&11way e~n~ 
dit,W18 both vo~ and ~on-vqted, there was a·sa.v~g?f.3rla~ or . S8 per ,*nt 
under expenditure charged to revenue and a saVlng of ~,66 lakhs orJ.3~.6 per 
<lent under capital expenditure.. The position in .this re.epect ; ~p,mp..r~ ,as, 
fon,OWB with the last two years:-

Experuliture charged to 1le1Jenue. 
(Excluding appropriations to and from the Reserve Fund. ) 

Year. 

1 
1~30-31 
1931.32 
193!~33 

19so.:31 
1931·" 

.. , ; (Lakhs.Qf rupeeilo) 
Final P8I'08Qiage 
grant of 
and Savings. oolumn (3) 

·appro- iIo . 
pria.tion. OOhUJUl·(2). 

2-: ' ·3. 4 .. 
1,05,11 -I,t8 2-83 
1,01,38' --4," . 4'18 
~7 ,88 --a7 ~ 18 

E%pe~ CMrgeI. fo (J~. 
25,74 -1,14 4·39 
29,18 ---4,95 16·1N! 

1932~ . . 19,55 -2.66 13·60 
We agree' with the Auditor General. that &8 the conditions of the year 

were abnormat ........ ~ d~artures from the budget programme were necessitated 
bY-financial difliculti ..... nd as the demands for grants continued in the yeal: 
in a form whiob has ;been condemned and has been 811pemeded in· 1934-85 .. 
DO definiteconclusiOnli can be drawn from the results of the appropriation 
audit of the year. We are glad to note that in spite of thesedifliculties Alhe 
Director of Railway Audit has not reported any important failure .. 

. . . lbcesses over voted grant&. . . . . 

6. The excesses over voted grants which ·requir.e to be regWarised by.exce118 
voteeof the Legis1ati,.e Assembly are shown below: 

Dellllilid No. Final grant. Aotual 
expenditure., 

Exoeea. 

R8. RI. R.I. 
2. ln8peotion 
&Aadit , .•. 
~. Approprill)tioQ flo Depreciation ~d' . . ~ , '. . . ". 

So. Appropri~~ from ~.tion. FuDd ". -I';~ •. ' 

71,000 74,008 3,008 
12,24,000 12,62.640 28,640 

13,3~,~.~. 13,33,1~6J7' , 2,16,821 

14.94,'1~000 • ia;irrI8l,68&·· ··"I~.'47;_ 
' .. 
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'~~e·u~ tlnller demands Nos.·2 and S were mainly due to larger paymenta 
of gratuities alid leave salarieS.' The ependiture under Demand No.9 is not 
OOIltrollable and the excess iii very smaD being 18118 than one-sixth of 1 per cent. 
It is due'to special ~iffi.culti68 ID;~ with in framing a proper estimate. The 
ex'oeas under Demand No. 10 was 'due ·to the fact that the aotual worka 
~dittl1'~ ~ debitable to the DepreCiation Fund and the-temporary Ioaa 
from the Fund to meet the deficit were more than anticipated . 

• \ ~ " • ~ " L '" I • 

'8eapprotriMiOlu DOt ma4e iD aooordaDoewRh pnKari ... mIes. 
7. Under rule 6,2 (2) (ii) of the Indi&~':Legislative R.Iee'we' are required t& 

t)tuig t6 the notice 'of the LegiAJative 'Assembly every reappropriation within a 
grant which is not in acoordanoe with such rules as may be 'prescribed by the 
FibaJi08 Department. We give below the 0&1188 brought to our notioe by the 
DiIeator ol,Bail",'ay Audit; I , . " 

(1) On the South Indian Railway and the Great Indian Peninsula Bail-
way certain reappropriatioDB were sanctioned from the sub-head 
.. tpayment to the Income-tax Department" which required the 
previous approval of the Raihray Board. 

~l On the _me two railways as well as on the Madras and Southam 
. Mahratta Railway reappropriations were sanctioned from the 

!Jub-head "Track RenewalE." which also required. the previoua 
approval of the Railway Board. 

(3) On the South Indian Railway a reappropriation was sanctioned to 
ttleet expenditure which had not been sanctioned by the Railway 
Board. . 

(0(.) TheAss8m Bengal Railway, the Bengal Nagpur Railway, the Bensa! 
and North-Western Railway, the Burma Railways, the Jodhplir 
Railway and the Madras and' Southern Mahratta Railway 
&88Uttlod that certain authorisatioiia of eXpenditure· sanctioned 
by the Railway Boatd 'inexdeu of 'the allotment were actual 
additional allotment88anctioned' by the Railway Board anct 
made formal reapp~priati~ns wh.~~h were i~. 

Omunenh OIl matters ariIiDI' oat 01 &he aooowmblair 1 .... 

8. DaM of iuu.e of lite PimMaI Oommtmo.er', ~.---In pa.rapaph 12' 
of the Report on the aooounts for 1981-32, the Public Aoc01lllta Dommittle 
agreed that in view of the diftiou1tiee poiated out by the Finauoial ColDJlliaiioner 
it 1Va8 enough if his R~w was ready in time for ~ by the Auditor 
General before lLe wrote JUa,IetMr on the Appropriatiea. Aoooun1B. The quee-
tion has again been raiaed by the Auditor General in his letter on the Appro-
~ti~ Aooou.nts (Appendix.I) where: he .. ya that "to promote materially 
ta. jGOp.venieno& M4 .m~ ofi;&e llqhlioAooounte Committee .. aDd in order 
to avoid overlapping it is absolutely neoeaaary that the report of theDi.rectGr 
of Railway Audit should ~1J1itten onJ.r ~ tb.e Financial C~mj.Mioner'. 
Rev.iew is available to him. '~eFiDaD.oiaI CommissiOner agreed that he would 
tr:; ~ give th~ Review to the Director of Railway Audit by the middle of April. 
&om next year. 
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In ttis oooneetion the Auditor GtmeJ'al raiaed the, question :whethW',,~~ 
~~y',9J ~e.~c~l r~sulf4 ~c\ ~~, pr~visi9~~ Q~~~~,;s\teqts '?~,«~ 
rj, t'b.f:le~~ 1ea~, prep~~ ,by th~ "jnanc~1 pOIp!IU~~~eJ' f~r, pr¥e~f4i.~t~p 
tq,~eC~ttee might not be di"c?~tinUeQ..,~8 ~4~.Y,~ f~6# ~~t?PJ.1W~ 
(~f !'Yh¥*.tR.ey ,:w~"or~U'y d~81~ed. ,.We, aCCe~t ~lJ~ \~~l~~f, Ge.tj,i.~f.~ 
p!:QPoaal, ,~qt the ,F~Qiall.80JJl~pn~ 8~Quld.~¥Ie ~v~ e~14~cel~~~n.f~?te 
the Co~lI11ttee, ,he ~~. PO~ltioll, tP,gJre ;r.p.e QQ~~~,AA1. iiHo,~tJ(~Jl~hiQb. 
they might require regarding the results of the subsequent year. " 

9. Gewml;'fUuC~ of'lbe~ of ~, ~_ ,. .. ~!..".We were 
informed that there w~e two ques1jionsrinvolved: , _ 
" 'n) t,~~:~ii~ti~' o(~~~~.we, t~ .Of'pt~l, riePr~iiori"~daridto 
, ;' ~}'eY;~1fp,. ~~d '" I' ~;.: ,:i', ~ ',' ."i ",' 0: •. ': ,11:\ ,,~. • ~'. I" 

(2) the ~hqd ,O:f:~lculatiug the o~tribu~oll ~ the Deprec~tio~ Fup~. 
We understand from the Finanoial Commissioner that DGCOnolasim .... '18& 
~ 8f.r~ve.~ B:t~,reg~.t~etiffliC}u~ti0I!-' ~.1!-t;,a8 ~ ~he.~ond question, 
tA~ 'pr~n~ ~tp..04~ ,~\loJlib.\ t~o;e~lc,,,J)y.l Fob~~ly; j~~~ablef' in practice it 
OJIoD.Ilo~ J~e qonsidered as .1~ading to aqcyr~t~' rea~s, 8.lid. ~e ~lme utilised for 
keeping up the registe~'i ,e~" ,appe~~d ~() ;be', 8:~ aQsolu~ W~e. Without 
entering into the question as to whether tlie present contribution'to the Depre-
dfii,tion 'Fund' is &deq \iate or ihadequiittdt Ms beeJi' BU,ggested thl;'hhe method 
Qt'caleuiation s'houldbe'simplitied,and than~ ~'b.ouldbe based.: lis recommended 
Bythe'Auditoi'Genera1 two yeats ago,"on thecapit81 a~ charge of the Railways. 
We recommend that the proposalshdtild be fOrmally put to the Auditor General 
ynniting 88 deeired byhimj :8IlCi,he should be given an opportUJ).ity. of,e~amin
~ 8xao'tly what .oUllgee are involved andwhethtn' he,oould~oept them, and 
if he is satisfied with the proposed change, effect should be. given to it without 
~~~t:tr=ce ,~~. t~e ,Pub lip Ac~()u.nt8, Oo~t~e, ,;,. ~~~, a,.re~f1i should be 

,I;; lO:"A~iOn of expenditUre'on roUing siock on comPany-managed rail-
uiay8.~A p1e~J1Ul (~p~dixlV) w~ ,c~c$te4 ~~, ~.;~y' the Railway 
~,~ ~ whi~~ it ,l!.~ ,been: ,expljUp~ ;th:-t~ Ii'. iIraf~ o()~'{enW(;ln ,on the subject 
'ffi'8"fOD'~ed F.o:JL~:po~pan1-~.~ ra¥Wayfi w. JW1e,19~ lI'nd that they 
were 88ked ~:~b~~n.theconc;~nC~ 'on~ ~~ of~eto~,. but most ofthe 
companies had not yet accepted. It. W e acc~pt the AudItor General's 8uggestion 
that at th~,~~.anp.lJ&l.~~pg;,ofth •. ~~~J;~6~W~Y ijqarci,~uld try 
and get 88 great a measure of agreement 88 possible, and if they fail, the Agents 
Of' cOmpany railwaya' shOuld be permitted 'to- mii.ke· their own: :proposals 88 
1'fl8ardsall~at4011. wrocli.:the Govetnnient Examiner, would examine,. and if he 
thougbfl'that tlie pnpo8ed ~ati01!l. dicl not iatDfj'the general: oOJiditibDit lai.d 
derib~ the RailwayBGIIildr the matte.r ah.onJd be reported.to l;he ~ who: 
would determine the quenionwith ~ereDCe to tbe.contraota IWitD themaiQiual' 
raihrajll . .'· "" . : "" .; , ,. ".: 

-.. 11. New~."'"-We h;"ve csreftilly·eXamined'the w..o iteDiS'of"dobbtflOJ 
ca&t!s,of ~ semoa metttioned in the:memoran~um furnished by the A~itoi" 
rt~ :.... ....... , . '" _ .. , . ", -.1 •. umIel'lIII, 'VU., ,-, . , . ;' ,.' -

'.,;:'I~ "(~r~d~trl:iOJ;l Of:uirtg'~.Und ~t Da"':tikdia;~rit·".:",. ' .. , ~'-,' 
, ,(2):1 ~~ l!il~~k, ,of.! f~ 1~~J~, 1hi~e ,oll,the Not:th' 

y '11 •• \" 'jl 1~1"~ 
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We consider that beth the items should not be treated as items of new servioe. 
In this conneotion the Auditor Generalrai.sed the qooBtion wheth.er the 

practice 'of furnishing the Committee with a memorandum of doubtful cases of 
new service, which was initiated in order to build up a certain amount of case 
law, need not be discontinued. He informed us that all his principal Auditors 
throughout India had most meticulous instructions as to how-to identify cases 
of new service .nd if the accounts of any year included items of new 'service, 
which were undertaken without, obtaining a speci~c vote from t.he :legislature, 
such items would in the ordinary course 'bti'included in the Audit Report. In 
:~.,:eirq~~anc~, w~, ag~e~,~o the discontinuance of a IKlparate,memo~ndum 
on the.:~ubJec~. , . I. .. 

12. We.,append to our report mint~tes of the proceedings, which we consider 
Shoulp. b~;t~e~~as pa,.rt oft~erep0rt. ·.We a*,ume that, in accordance with the 
eatabl~hed pr.actice, action will 'be taken hy the department as nece~ary oil. the 
ob~~aH~~ ,an~' rec'oinmendatl~ns .c~nt~in~d. in these proo~eding8 . 

. _. .... . .P. J. GRIGG. 

K. SANJIVA ROW, 

Dated tke 20th AUgust, 1934. 

M. C. RAJAH.' 
T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REDDI. 
S, C. MITRA. 
K: UPPI. 
ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 
B;. DAB. 
StrER MOHD. KHAN. 
R.. D. DALAI..' 

PROCEEDINGS OF ,THE OOMMITTBE. 
; •• ~ , • ")' ." ',., .: '.' .' "! L " L • '. "' \' ~.:;. ' •• 

JIroneMmllol.tb.e _bib. lIeetiDl 01 the Public Aocoanil OoDUPitie,e ~ on 
WeiID-.. the 4th laI, i98&..at UA." " "'. - 'II f',' 

lJ"~;1 ".' . ~l!INT:'" ' •. '.' '," 

1,'he, H~~'bleSir JAKE~ GRIGG.,,'Finanee ·Mem~r. ClaaihMfI. 
, . f ,; . ' ...• 

Mr. T. N. R.urAKRI8.!f~.;aIl:D;JlI .. 
Mr. K. UpJ'l SARED Baha.dur. 
Kun:wei 'Jlli'm'i:II'lKAtillr: ALIKIWf .. 
lIr. ·B,''Dh.' .. n .: -, 

M:atiIVl'Sir'MbHAM:M'lhYAit~: /.,' 
Dr. R. D.' DiuL. .' , 

, . II If,' ", " . d . " I]. ; . 

Members. 
J ',',," 
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Sir'EBN~ST BURDON, Auditor General. }' 
'l'he :Bon'ble Sir ALAN PARSONS, Finanoe Secretary. 
Mr. T. K. RAJAcoPALAN, Director of Railway WtlJ"e also present. 

Audit. 

Mr. P. R. RAu, FiDancial ColllIllissioner, Railways. } 
Mr. T. S. SAN,KABA AIYU, Director of Finanoe, UJ. 

Railway Board. ,ritMBBeB. 
Mr. B. N. MITRA, Contlo~ler of Railway Accounts., ' 

t: The Committee took up' t~e examination of the Appropriation 
Accounts and connected documents relating to the Railway Department. 

2. DGte of iBsue of FiMnCi,al dOrnmiB~'B ~.-The question 
of the date of issue of the ReView by 'the Finanoial Commissioner was 
considered by the Comuiittee last year when, in view of th'e' diffioUltieS 
explained by the }i'~noial ,Commi88ioner, the Coinmittee agreed that'it 
would be enough if the" Rffiew Was ready in time for consideration by the 
Auditor General before he wrote his letter on the Appropriation Accounts. 
'I he question~as: apin raised by the Auditor Genern.l this year and for 
the reasons given byliim in paragraphs 3 and 4 of his letter (Appendiz 1) 
he considers that it is absolutely neoe8ll&l"Y that the Report of tiIae 
Director of Railway Audit tthouldbe written only after the F"manoial Com-
mi88ioner's Revipw is available to him. The Financial CommiMioner 
agreed that he would try to give the Review to the Direotor of Railway Audit 
by the middle of April from: next year. The Committee also agreed to the 
suggestion of the' Auditm:GeD.eral that the summary of the financial results 
and the provisional balance sheets of oollieries of the succeeding year need 
not in future be prepared by the Financia.l Commi88ioner for p1'88entation 
to the Committee as they have fulfilled the purpose"for which' they :were 
originally designed, hut the Finanoial CommiMioner should, while giving his 
evidenoe, be in a. position to give the Committee any informatioB which they 
might require regarding the results of the subsequent year. 

3. PtJ~:·1IJ :!/IMi,'9t; Qt IL"'Il,.g __ '·~i1~'.. RelIiew-
E~aes requi"~ regulari~at~.-The Co~ttee accepted the explanations for 
th~ '~ted; 'exoelme&' in fhatifM ~OI. 2;8, $&nd lOud non-voted uile_ in 
Grants Nos. 1, ~,.;1,.8, Itanll,I'. ,."" '" I ,;.\ 

4. lrreguUsr Re-appropriation •. ---ThB, Committee went through the 
irregular re-""ppropriatio~, ~nti,oned in ~graph 28 of the ,Report ,of the 
Direotor of Railway Audit and caine to t'he Conolusion that none of them was 
important from the point of view ot the Couitnittee.: ; , 

5. Paragrtlph'o (2) of the A.1Ulitor~i' .. ~~~g~esCion'of the 
,~o!J)~ipr_tf,onFtmc!.-TheCommittee wasinlormed that there were 
two questions involved (1) the allocation between the Depreoiaijon Fwld and 
capital in the cue of renewv-1s and replacements, and (2) the ~t metl10d of 
'o:alcl2Jlrt.iDg'the-conlaibut~to $Be DepPeeiation-Fmld. No oonclumon had yet 
be80 alrived ,at'.~~~ ~r~'queition! but' as', ~,~ the,'seoond 
qlleetion, the IPiuanmal OommJ8jUODer expt'afued lbat tbe preeent method. 
though theoretically probably justifiable, in practice ooaW not be oonsidered 
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as leading to accurate results and the time utilised for keeping up the regis-
ters, ~tc., appeared to be an absolute waste. Without entering into the 
questIOn as t? whether t~e present contribution to the Depreciation Fund was 
adequate or Inadequate It was suggested that the method of calculation should 
be simplified and that it should be based, as recommended by the Auditor 
General two. years ago, on the capital at charge of the Railways. The Auditor 
General desITed that the proposal, whioh he heard for the first time in the 
Com.mittee, should be formally put to him in writing and that he should be 
given an opportunity of examining, in cOll8ultation with the Director of 
Railway Audit and the Controller of Railway Accounts, exactly what changes 
are going to be involved and whether he could cOll8cientiously accept them 
as Auditor General. The Committee after cOll8iderable discUSBion agreed 
that if the Auditor General was satisfied with the proposed change, effect 
should be given to it without further reference to the Committee, but that & 
report should be made to them. 

6. Pat'agraph 5 (3) of the Attditor Gensral's letter-Allocation of ~i
tUre on rolling stock on CompanY-mJJ.naged Railways.-A memorandum (.tppen-
di:l} IV) was circulated to the Committee by the Railway Board in whioh it 
was explained that a draft convention on the subject was forwarded to &11 
Company-managed Railways in June 1932 and that ~hey were asked to obtain 
the oonOUlTence of their Board of Directors bllt most of the Companies had 
not yet agreed to it. The Auditor General suggested that, at the next annual 
meeting of the Agents, the Railway Board should try and get as great a 
me&&ure of agreement as possible and if they failed, the Agents of Company-
mailaged Railways might be permitted to make their own proposaJsas regards 
allocation,whioh the Government Examiner would examine, and, if he thought 
that the proposed allocation did not satisfy the general oonditions laid down 
by the Railway Boa:ro, t~e Ill&tter should be reported to ~he .la~ter who. w;ould 
determine the questIOn With reference to the contracts of indiVIdual Railways. 

7. The Committee then adjourned till 2-30 P.M. 

ProoeecUngs of the Ninth Keetmg aI tbe Public AoooUllh OoDlDlittee held on 
We4n8llClay, the 4th lalJ 1984, at 2-30 P... : 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Sir JAKES GRIGG, Finance Member, OMitrman. 
Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Mr. T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REI)DI. 
Mr. K.UFPI Saheb' Bahadur. 
Mr. B. DAS. Member,. 
Captain SJlER MOBA1U4AD KBAN. 
Maulvi Sir MOl{AJrIK,AD Y.uUB. 
Dr. R. D. DALAL. 

Sir ERNEST BURDON, Auditor General. } 
The Hon'ble Sir.ALAN P.AB80NS, Finance Secretary. Were also present. 
Mr. T. K. RAJ'AGOPALAN, Director of Rail",ay Audit. 
L343LAD· H 
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Sir GUTHBJE RUSSELL, Chief Commis~ioner of 
Railways. 

[22ND AUG. 1934. 

Mr. P. R. RAu, FinancialCommisssioner, Railways. Tr7'iJ.n68868. 
Mr. T. S. SANKARA AIYAR, Director of Finance, "~ 

Railway Board. 
Mr. B. N. MITltA, Controller of Railway Accounts. 
8. Paragraph 5 (4) of the Auditor General's ktter-,-QtuJstion of producti-

vity of Railway expenditure and the comparison of the financialresu'lts act'/J41ly 
achiereil with those anticipatecl.-The Committee was informed that (1) the 
Railway Board, after discussion with Agents, have instructed them that 
tests to judge the productivity of capital expenditure should be applied to 
projects undertaken with the object of increasing earnings or reducing 
expenditure and that the duty of making these tests could be entrusted, under 
the general direction of the Agent, to the Accounts Department of the Railway 
which would work in consultation with other Departments of the Railway, 
(2) they have asked Railways to lay down definite principles as far as possible 
regwding the method to be employed in carrying out such tests and also in 
regard to the form in which schemes should be prepared so that the various 
items of expenditure thereon could be readily decided as to their productivity 
and (8l they have also circulated to Railway AdministratioilB certain 
informatiea in regard to the method adopted on the London Midland and 
8eottieh Bailway of testing the results obtained from capital expe~diture 
on BeW works. 

9. Pa.mgraph .; (6) of the Auditor General', leuer.-The Commlttee 
agreed With the 1'inancial Commissioner that the suggestion of the. Director 
of Raihvay Audit that certain items of capital' represented by assets not in 
use or by no tangible assets should be written oft was hardly a praetiCal. pro-
position~ :The Cqmmittee *as alSo of opinion that there was no' })oint in 
writing off some of the items which had become valueless if sim&neously 
those assets, which had become mOl'e val-.ble, were not written up. 

10. Paragraph 6 (6) of the Autlitor GfJlf6MaZ's letter and pat'agraph 160 of the 
Report of the Director of Railway Autltt-Appartmt tleUJy in the red'Udion of 
__ uk qf .. .. 1M ...". ~ ~.--The CIUei COIIlIDiMioMr 
explained that t_ ebaqing of. ra.tee wae • very oompw.1led In&tter and a 
period of six months did not appear to him to be unreasonably long. 

11. Paragraph 6 (7) of the Auditor General'sletterandparagrapk161;ofthe 
Report of the DiudIw of BatltDag AtMJit---Anareatl, e:»tJe8siw rates paid for 
paint work on the EaBtem Bengal Railway.-The Chief Commiuioner in-
formed the Committee that no comparison oould be made between the two 
rates as they were for two entirely different lcind. of work. It was purely a 
In&tter of opinion &8 to which kind of work was cheaper in the long ma. 

12. Paragraph 6 (8) of the Autlitor GeMrtsZ', ZIJtter aM paragraph 162 of the 
Report of the Direclor of Railway Audit.-The Committee was informed that 
in this case there was no modification of the terms of the Oon1iraot but only 
in t~e original tender tenns. The original tender documents spcified 
Engl~ ceme~t ~ be 8UppJ,ied by the Bailw.t1eY at ». certain prioe but on a. re-
presentation from the contraQtQr: he wa$ allowed to. use InPian cement. It 
was admitted that the contractOr gained by the'conoession but oontended 
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t~t, eve~ 80, the contract &s a wAole was ... ad~Ul8Il8 frem the 
pr:un&oiVJew of G?Vernment. The position has been fully exp1Iriud. ia the 
memorandum furnIshed to the Committee by the Railwa.y BoaM (Appenli.c V). 

IS. Paragraplt 5 (12) of the Auditor G6MraZ's WMt. aM pat'Q(JI'apA 211 
of tke Report of Director of Railway Awit.-The Financial Commissioner 
agreed to exhibit separately in the Appropriation Aecounts agUles for ordinary 
stores, stores for special works and surplus stores, as desired by the Auditor 
General. 

14. Paragraph 5 (13) of the AuditM General's ~ and paragraphs 244 
,,'lUi 250 of the Report of Director of Railv;ay Atulit-OverpagtaetaU UI esta.blisk-
ment.-The Co~ttee was informed that the Railway Board had illlU.ed 
in$tructions iInpressing on aJ1 Railway Aclmini.strations the necessity oftakiDg 
special care to see that the orders ia,sWld from time to time were properly 
studied and oorrectly applied by the sta.ff ooDCeJ:ned. 

100. New Semce.-The Committee then took: up the Metnorandum (Ap-
~ II) of doubtful ca868 of " new service" appesring in the accounts fOt 
1932-33, futnished by the Auditor General. After eonsiderable di8c1l88ion 
the C~ came to the conclusion that the two items mentioned in the' 
Memorandum, viz., (1) construction of a ring build at Damukdia and (2) 
re~g. the nack of the Delhi Jumna. Bri.dge Oil the North W6IItera Rail-
way were .ot iielU of Jl8W service. The Auditor . <Meral thin, raieed tu 
q~stion wllether the praotiQe of fumiBhing iMCQmmii_ with. lthmoraodum 
of doubtful oases of new service, which was qated ia ~ to bUd lip a 
certain amount of case law, should not be discontinued. . He infcwned the Com-
ttIittee that aU his prfucipaJ Auditors throughout India !lad mpl¢ . ~tioulou,a 
ihStruhtiOns as to how to identify cases of new service and it the aoooWlts 
of any year included items of new service, which was undertaken without 
cbtainieg a apeeific vote from. tkele~la~t1N, suok· iiems -..o.ld in th ordinary 
eoune be i:acladM ia _ Abdit ·Bepona. In ihe e_~j the Commit· 
tee agreed to the w.eontiauaDICe (J{ a sepan. IMI8Ol'MIdtim on the subject. 

16. The Committee then adjourned: tiD 11 "':'1&:. on Tbutsday, the 5th 
.NJy ltM. 

ProoeediDp of the TtIlth IIeetiDc 01 tal hblic AoooaDtI Oolllllliitee belli OIl 
..... ibe ItIa lw 1", .. 11 A& 

PBBsoT: 
The Hon'ble Sir J,urE'l!l GRIGG, Fin&nee Meniber, t'Aaif'mCUJ. 
&0 Bahad~ M. C. lluAH. ) 
Mr. T. N. R4MURIBHIU..BBDDI. ~ 
Mr. K. UPPI Saheb Bahadm. 
Kunwer l!AJ1 ISHAIEL ALIKHAN. M~'. 

Mr. B. DAB. J 
C. a. ptain SHER MOHAlrl. MAD KHAN. 
Maulvi Sir MoBJ.KK.AD YAKlJB.. 
Dr. R. D. DAUL. 

1,34.31,AD 
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The Hon'ble Sir ALAN P-AB80N8, Finanoe Secretary. Were alao present. 
Sir ERNEST BURDON, Auditor General. } 

Mr. T. K. RUAGOPALAN, Director of Railway Audit. 

Sir GUTHRIE RUS8ELL, Chief Commissioner of 
RailwaY!'. 

Mr. P. R. RAU, Financial Commissioner, Railways. 
Mr. T. S. SANKAlU. AIYAR, Director of Finance, 

Railway Board. 
Mr. B. N. MITRA, Controller of Railway Aocounts. 
17. Memoramfml, on the Financial Results of the Bombay Electrification 

&Mmes.-The Committee after oonsiderable discussion came to the conolu-
sion that in view of the present depression no definite conclusions could be 
drawn but noted that at present the percentage of net savings on the G. I. P. 
Railway did not cover the interest charges on the net capital outlay, but that 
in the C&Be of the B. B .. and C. I. Railway the net savings were more than 
the interest charges on the net capital outlay. They desired that the figures 
in the Memorandum (A.pp6fIdix XII to P. A.. C.'. Report for 1931-32, Part 
11) should be revised every year and placed before the Committee at least 
for the next two or three yean. 

18. Mr. Das desired that the statistics at present given in Appendix C 
to the Summary of the Results of working of Indian Railways for 1933-84, 
which would be discontinued from next year, should be inoluded in the 
Financial· Commissioner's Review. 

19. The Committee tliendiscussed with the Chief Commissioner the 
AdminiStration of Railways m general and some of the recommendations 
of the Pope Committee. . 

20 •. The Committee agreed to the suggestion of the Finance Secretary 
that the 4\ppropriatio.n·Accounts of individual Railways need not in future 
be printed and circulated to· the members of the Committee. 

21. The CoD).mitteethen adjou.med and decided to meet some time 
during the session of the legislature to consider the draft report of the Military 
Account.'! Committee and the draft report of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee·. 

" ,:, .. ,,\1 

THE INDIAN IRON AND STEEL ·nOTIES BILL, 
Mr. President (,rhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

House will now resume considera.tionof the Indian Iron and Steel· Duties 
Bill. It will be perhaps· convenIent if the House first takes up clause 4 
which leviefil an excise duty on steel. Clause 2 . gives power for imposing 
an additional duty and clause 3 simply relates to the Schedule. There-
fore, if the Honourable the Commerce.· Member has no objection, 
clause 4 .:m&1,~e taken up first. -

The .Bonourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : I have no objection, Sir. 

• The draft Report. of the MiliN.ry Accoullta Co~mittee &lid the :fubUc Aec~ Com· 
m'ttee were adop&ed 111 ~e latter at. it. meetillB beld on SlCturJay,the lith AuIut 19S~, 
at 3.Pi". -
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmlikham Chetty)' i Has 
the Leader of the Opposition any objection f 

Sir "'bclar Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) . I 
have no objection. " 

lVIr. Preeident (The HOllourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'The 
question is : . " 

" Tllut. cln~e 4 stand part pf .the ,Bill." 

])1" •. Zlauddin Ahmad. ,Amendment No. 10. 

Mr. 8itakanta Mahapatt •. (OrIssa '" Division: Non-Muhammadan) 
May'l jUl9t raise a point', Sir Y Iuthe SeleCt Committee,,,,!! took up 
fi1'8t the Schedule I1nd then clause 4,: because the general ophiion in the 
Oommittete was that after discussing the' Schedule' they would hI' able 
to ktiow what ',vould be the loss to the Government revenue and then we 
could settle what should be the incidence of duty. ' 

1Ir. President (The Honourable . Sil' Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Sehedule contains duties to offset the excise duty, and unless the HoUle 
takes a decision whether there should be an excise duty or not, there 
is no point in taking up the Schedule. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisiolls: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to move : 

"That elause 4 of the Bill be omitted and the Bubll'quent l'IIlU8(>~ bl' re-
nUlllbererl accordingly and consequential amendments be made in the Bill a~ well aa 
in t1ll' Scbedule." 

My intention in moving this amendment is that there should be no 
l'onfnsion between the revenue duties and the protective duties. We 
should consider the protection business as 8. distinct propositioll lind 
quite apart from the revenue duty which is lcvied for revenue purposes_ 
There ought to be an entirely separate Bill for the revenue duty and we 
should consider the position from the revenue point of view aJ.me. In 
this Bill there has been a great deal ofconfu&ion by mixing the revenue 
and protection to~ther. We know very well that the revenue duty can 
be utilised for the purpose of p~t~ction all well. Therefore, in thl' first 
instance, we give a full protection duty and then we put down a revenue 
duty for revenue purposes alone, and this, to my mind, lead6 to a con.-
fusion. We should take up the question of protection by itself and see 
wha.t protection we are prepared to give to this induiftry. If, after: 
giving the protection, the Finance Member is of opinion that for general 
expenditure some revenue shoul~ ~ cOllected from this particular sonrce, 
then let him come, forward with ,u'i\eparllte. Rill ,ulll pruJlOIlIc this 
revenuc duty. The usual time for il revenue duty is the 2RtJ\ of F('hru-
ary and I think we are now departing from the well-established prin-
ciple by putting this revenue duty at all, times of the year. Therefore,. 
my sl1bmission iR that we should remove the question of revenue duty 
from this Bill altogether and consider it ill a ifiRtinct and tlep8l'ate Bill 
and tht'n probably the Finance Member will be able to show why he needR 
that 'nlonev. For tha.t Bill th~ Ji'iliar)cif' K~inber alone abo1ild 'be tItlepon-
sible and not tire CoJ'lllilerce Member; He shoutdlay before 118 an'estimate· . '. , 
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of expenditure and alllO an estimate of income and he should show that so 
~,ll fIMlJley ifi ~.tefq n...ary .... or_ to mee.t 5be. esp8ldit_ and 
such and such revenue duty is essential. That is a thiaar .Wah 'ft ought 
to consider. Here we have; come to'the process of protection. We know 
.u..t tlt" ,1JmJSe ~JJot ~UIe pI'Otetsta to the steel iD8lliliry a.n4 GOY-
ilrnment have taken advantage of this fact by mixing up with it a _ 
Bill which is entirely for revenue purposes and I think this is not justi-
flable. I do not wish to argue at tfre pl'e8erl.t moment on 'the intrinsic 
value of the proposition "betW,r the exci!le duty of rupees four per ton 
is or is not necessary for l1!venue purpoiies. 'That is a' poibt which we can 
eolJJlider ""~~J¥: B~ J d~ obje4.¢.ud ~jeot '"!Y ~ ~ we 
«mI~t ,otto ~ m f,his ~c •. '»111 t{le prp~tlon .. ~ reVUlll~ 
~llbes tq~ther. We lihoulil tlrst.of all ~eJ,' -.d decidle ~tely what 
E~tec~oo we should rive to tbe steel il;l.dwiItqr. It is 8 pl'OpoiOitjon Qy 
~elf. U:. after .givip.g this ~teeti~, t,JI.~ 'i~ce M~ thinlts that a 
duty should be levied for reveaue P~QI$eI, then let him COD;le f.orwuu 
with some definite proposition separately and then we will consider that 
PfOl,osition on ite ..nia.88 to wbeiher the COUIDiry aeedH it aad w!lethtir all 
...wttioul taution ~p. the COBlu.",ers of this country for revenue purposes 
.. justifiable. It is easential thBt such duties shoukl be both on home 
products and on imports. But, in the present instanee, all the respon-
sibility of the Finance Member has been shoved on the Commerce Member 
ud DO case 1lu Men made out that this additional duty is required. 
'rberefore, I should have very umeb liked tha.t this revenue duty 8hould be 
levied in a separate Bill so that we may be justified in levying a new duty 
on the imports and a corresponding excise duty on the articles manufac-
tured in this country. That would really"be the right way of doing 
things, but as the Government W88 in a bPJ'eat hurry they had absolutely 
no time to swallow and digeat all the facts, nnd that is evident from the 
manner in which proposals have been rushed through. It is also clear from 
the fact that they never examined even the balance-sheet of t.he Tata Com-
pany for tbis protection and it is also evident fr(lm the fact that they 
have not succeeded in laying even before the Select CommitteE' the 
volume of evidence on which the Tariff Board has come to this conclusion. 
They are hurrying this measure very much. Sir, it would have been very 
.much better if they bad continued the operation of: the old Act for another 
~ix months as they did last time in 1933. In this way they would hllve 
.sot time t? _ digest the whole thing and then th~y would have. been. in a 
.better poRlbon to come before the Assembly wltb some definite conclu-
sions. They could thfln have come before us with two Bills-one provid-
ing for prot.ection and the other levying duties for revenue purposes. With 
the&> words, Sir, I b~ to move my a$llendment. 

1Ir. Prllldent (The JIonourable Sir Sha.nmu):ham Chetty): 
Amendment moved : 

II Tbat clRUJo 4 of ·the Bi\l be omitwd an!! the Bub8t'qllent .. In.,uHIlII bl' re-
lIUJllhe1'flf'l lIef'01'dfDgly aat1 eeDlJl4lllential 'II1iIeJldI8l!lde be mac1e in the Bin a8 well •• 
Ie . the tieRle." . 

1Ir .. I' ..... a&mMrl •• · ... di (Madras feded nptrietli and ChiUoor : 
tHon:.K\Jhammac1Ml 1t1m1l) : ,Sir, .at one who has giVeR notiee of ... !Qna;.)u 
amellc1mpnt, I have ·~reat pleasure in supporting the amendment moved 1>y 
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my II{)Jjourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. Sir, I 8Iltirely agree with 
the remarks made by my Honourable friend on the question that, 011 prin-
cipl~, tJle Gov~rnment ought not to introduce the excise duo/ in a protec-
tiun Dill. It ~ entirely a ~ce measure and it must COQ1e only in the 
slulpe tlf a Finance Bill. Sir, I al80 support the amendment on the merits 
of the proposal itself. The object of the Gove:onment jz; to levy im excise 
duly on steel ingots made in this country. Steel ingots is a raw product for 
the manufacture of so many other articles of iron and steel. So, e.tA 
according to f11e Fiscal Commission recommendation, raw products ought 
not to be taxed with exciee duty. It is really a hurdle for the Indian in-
dustry to develop and to compete with other foreign indu.tries. J.t cannot 
be said that t.hen ill over-production of thil! parti('ular item of produ.ot. 
The excise duty can be justified only when there is over-production of a 
particul~r product or when th~re tile industry brings execS8 profitt!. The 
other day, the Bouse pa.ssed a measure-lor cxciliC dut,y on sugar on the 
consideration that there was over-produetion of sugar in a lihort time, and 
also that large profits mlre being made by the industry and alBo because of 
the special conllideration that 25 per .cent. surcharge over and above the 
Pl'9t~tion. d1,ltr was impo~d. The Government got baek by way of excise 
d1,l!Y the excess of protection that is giv~ under the sw.:c.barge over the 
protective duty recommended by th{' TRl'iff Board. Ttlat iii all what 
was JUe~nt br the surar excise duty. But here no such conRiderlltionl! 
prevail. The industry is in a nascent condition and there is not. over-
production nor over-profiteering nor.is the particular item a thing which 
ought. to be prohibited. The Government might say that they have got. 
propo~ec1 countervailing import dutu,s t.o ofF-set this extra aInOlUlt of 
burden. But that count.ervailing duty according to the Bill as drafted-I 
IIUl not talking of what the Bill will be after it has been &mendell-tbis 
cOllllterYailing duty does Dot affect the most important u-ticl6ij, tile im-
ported articles such as galvanized sheets and struclurals. Thill will not 
R1l'ect these things at aIL For all these reasons, I have great pleasure in 
supporting this amendment that t.he excise duty ought to be removed from 
thl~ Hill. 

Raja Bahadur O. XriJhnamacbariar ('fanjOl'c ('urn Triehinopoly : Non-
Muhammadan Rllral): Sil' I had also tabled an amendment similar to 
the one moved bv mv Honourable friend. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, and I, 
therefore, heartily su"pport thi~ amendment. The reaRon 8l1sigucd·for 
the impOIrition of this exci!'le dut.y is that there is a 108S of revenue 
Ct'InRequent upon the adoption of the proposa111 cont/tined in the Tanir 
Board report and that re,'cnue must be mnde up 8omehow or other and 
the excise duty is the on1y way of doing it. I say the tm1y way of doing 
it, hecanse the IIonourable the Finsnee M(·mber the other day said t.hat 
thiR excise dut~' form!! a vital port. of ,thiF, Bill which,. interpreted by 
the Honournhle the TJender of tbti Opposition, was that, if this excilie 
duty is not passed by this Hou",e, the BUl ifRelf will be 4ropped. The 
fll"St and tbl' most import,ant thing is how p!uc:JJ rpyenue has heen 10llt 
which they want. tomnke 'tip by means of ·this excise duty. So far a8 
I remember. tbeTIjlri1! BoaI'd l'~po1'te4 t,hat thp. deficiency will ~e 60 
lakhH. But the Finance :be~rt~ont h,88 rl'dueed jt to ao lAkhR. How 
much is the actual 1091 noone, ~ eciroept tile ipse diNts of these tWQ 
bodietl. Where are the materia18 upO,P. which they have come tp this 
conclusion that the 10A~ ea~8ed by the proposal" in tbl" Tarift Board 
report would be '40 lakhs "nd· would not ht' 10 lak.hll or wou1d not be 
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anything less than that, so that the incidence of thc excise· duty may be 
determined with reference to the actual amount that· is required to be 
made up. Ordinarily excise duties and other duties of this sort should· 
have been mnde in the course of the Budget proposals, but in this case 
no dou bt there is a special circumstance, because· this thing did not come 
illt() existence at the time when' the Budget was presented. The diffi-
culty is this. At present you have no idea of the whole picture and of the 
rel>ources and of the demands made upon fherevenuefi of the Government of 
India in ()rdt"r to be able to conclude as to whether this excise duty is tem-
))orarily required, and, if so, what should be the rate at which that duty 
should be IElvied. It has been said-apd , do not want to repeat it-that 
there are no materials upon which we should go on ; my Honourable friend, 
the Mpmber in charge of the Bill, said that this duty Will not be continued 
for ODe day longer than is absolutely necessary and until the resources 
of the Government of India allow the abolition of this duty. Sir, I do 
lwt know when the Government of India resources are going to allow 
the abolition of this duty, but I know this, that once a duty is imposed 
some how or other, that duty is never wiped out. I have lived long 
enough to remember the first initiation of the Income-tax Act during the 
Viccroyalty of Lord Dufterin when ,it was stated that the income-tax was 
imposed in order to make up for the deficit caused by the Burmese War 
and we have travelled a long way out of that. I can well remember 
when I was in college, Lord Dufferin visited Trichinopoly and triumphal 
arches with the slogan "cannot income-tax be abolished" greeted him 
all along the route from Trichinopoly to Srirangam. That was in 1887 
or 1888 and today we are in 1984. only four years more to make up 
half: a century. What is the result' Time after time, the IncO'llle-tax 
Act was revised and the chord was drawn tighter and tighter round the 
ueck of the Indian people, and whenever t.he -Government wanted funds 
they thought that this two thousand limit was too high, and, therefore, 
they said that we win have one thousand. I know at one time we had 
the limit. up to Rs. 500 and it was II mercy that it was raised to Rtl. 2,000. 
N()w. again, it has come to Rs. 1,000. The surtax and all those adjuncts 
ot' the income-tax, together with the extraordinary procedure adopted 
by thc Income-tax Act, we have lWW experit'nced. We all know that 
once un Income-tax OffiCler imposE'S 1\ fluty, there is absolutely no power 
on earth which wouM help the a!;SeSHee to get out of the grip of the 
aRBessment. That is the way in which the promise of Government that 
it shall not continue one day longer than is absolutely necessary is ac-
tually fulfilled. I do not S/lV there is any wrong intention in that. I 
do not say that the Governnlent wilfully make a false statement or a 
statement which they knew could not be fulfilled. What I do say is a 
fact \"hich is patent in the almals of the tax-imposing history and 
reoord of the Government of India. Where is thel'c any guarantee that 
this .~xcise duty will he abolished even if the rt'smirccs of the Govern-
D1E'nt of India happen to clear up .01;1 one. side. Sir, the Governmollt 
of India's r(,80urOO8 are perpt'tuaUy on the wrong ilide. (Hea,r, hear.) 
Sir. George St'bl1!1ter, in one of his speer-hE-fII, I think it \VilA the Budget 
speech, said referring to the rt'tu~ of prosperity to this country that 
we have turned round the comer. I am afraid we have. not turned 
l'OllM t~~oorner. J am afraid we are ,riow 100kiDlt()wards th~ corner 
and trying to look round the ('oroer and J do not think weh.ave defi-
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nitely turned, and, so far as circumstances go;' I do not want to be a 
prophet, lDlles8 yon know the whole thing you C81lDGt judge, of the 
future from the existing eiTcumstances and oonditions. There is abso-
lutely no chance for this duty being wiped at least for the next 18 
months, and, after that, we do not know what will happen f ," Suffi-
cient unto the day is the evil thereof". I would, therefore, respect-
fully submit that until this flause is satisfied that th€'y want this exoise 
duty by' reason of the fall in.the revenue, until all the materials IU~ 
placed before lIS and uutil this:THouse is in a position to determine for 
itself that such a thing itt absolutely necessary, it is not iright,imd 1. will 
allk this House not to occede to the proposals'made by Government. 

'Sir, I heard that during, the discussion/!! in the Select Committee' in 
order to dete'rminewhethe~ it is necessary to imposc this' (~xciMe duty or 
~ot, they first looked up the Scheilules nnd tried to find out if they 
could not scrape off a fe,v ll'1khs. of 'rupees in order at leaRt to reduce 
the incidence of t.his excise if they Muld not completely wipe it out. I 
do not know what lHlppened j it is not pOf<sible for ine to know what 
items of the Schcdule were examined and what is the result of the whole 
thing. The fact is that thpy hatJ mndc up their minds to I>ay that if thi8 
excise duty were not agreed to, the protection would not be given. That 
is not the way to treat this House. You must tell us why you \Vnnt this 
and wha.t. attempts YI)U have made in ordcr to recoup your revenue by 
other mellns before yon impost' fre8h t.axation. That procedure has 
not been followen, ann ] sa~' th,1t in the abse-nce of that procedure or in 
the absence of any information regarding the same, I respectfully submit 
that this excise duty ought to go out of this Bill,· and I aHk the House to 
reject this pr~posal. 

Mr. Jaga.n Ba.th Agprwal (Jullundur Division: Non-Mllhammli-
dan) : Sir, I have great pleasure in supporting this amendment. In 
fact, Sir, one feels that we I).re having excise after excise and that ha.'l become 
the order of the day. We had an excise on sugar, we had an excise on 
matches, we han an exciBe on mechanical lighters and now we have an 
e~ci~e On stet'l. One has to examine the justification for thia measure. 
'fhe odd combinat.ion which this Bill presents to the House is at once 
nppart'nt. On the one hand it is said that this iron and steel industry 
ill such It national concern that 'we mllst protect it from cheap goods 
from outside and that we must see to it that this industry is allowed to 
g)'OW up for the btmeflt of the country at large. Well, Sir, protection 
iII a fairly large measure has been gr&llted to the iron and steel industry 
during the lut six or seven years, and we propose to continue that pro-
tection for the next few years to come. Tillen, Sir, what i& the jUBtift-
cation of the excise' Excise is, 80 to say, levied on the products of 
tl,is very concern for whom the taxpayer ia asked to pay 8fi a JDe88Ul'e 
of llroteetion a good detU of bounty. The two .-re,' from my WB3 of look-
ing at it, inconsistent. 'If the thing is worth protecting and you ereet 
a tariff 'Wall for its protection, there shOUld be Borne point in levying 
an excise on this very concern.' There ean be three' alternativN. You 
might Ra~ yoo levy an __ beeauee ·pro~ion haa led to pro8teerin". 
From the report of the Ta-itf ,1kIard and other material available to 
\lK.-Rnd I ~\1ppOBe my HMJ(tQrable frkmd; Mr. !rIody, will 1M; able to 
RaV whet,ber they are busy in ~r_ or they are ,only gettIng 011.-
jt· is not 'beeause of proftteerint i(bat this excite is levied, Then, Sir, 
the two other altemflfi~s aPe eithtrpalitical eon.id~tion. 'or the de-
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mandsof tile revenue. So far .. the demands of the revenue are con-
eerned, the resources of the Governmeat of India and. the various direc-
tiOllS in which they ean. expand. are 80 DJ.4lDIY and 110 variolill that .this 
little impost of a sum of 30 lakhs of rupees is certainly not one of those 
important avenues for raising revenue which would be looked to for 
ruling any gaps in the revenU811 of the Government of IndiL All that 
one ean say is that this excise h .. beeaput in as a countenailin, duty 
to the impost of ten per cent. on British steel. Well, Sir, it reminds 
me of a long forgotten duty!, the countervailing excite duty On textiles. 
In the early nineties when that countervailing exeise dldly on lPdian 
marle cloth was levied, it was the result of 8 duty levied on British 
~otton goods imported into this country. The argument -,vas like t.his. 
Ordinarily cotton goods are entitled to come into this country duty 
free. If you are gtling to levy & duty on British goods, you should not 
leave t.he Indian mills free to make money in this country, regardless 
of the fact that Indian mills exist for India and other mills do not exist 
for India. Well, Sir, this argument appealed, and since Lancashire bad 
the ear of the Secretary of State in the matter of directing operations 
from abroad, that duty remained, much against the wishes of the 
Indian p~ople, till ultimately when the mill industry was in a very SAd 
plight, that duty was removed. 

DiwlLn Babadur A. Ramuwami .udaliar (Madras city: Non-Aluhum-
Madan Urban): And that is now coming back. 

Mr . .Tage Na.th .Aa'ga.rwal : As a result of the Round Table Con-
ferent'e or what T Anyway, Sir, whether it is coming back or not 'We 
sholl see ; in filet it is a part. of t.he system of excise dutiefl that are 
comin~ up every day. Rut one would like to see the justification for 
this measure. I would say that it is an odd combination of putting 
in excise and putting in protection at the same time ; and all that the 
Select Committee ba.'l been able to do is to tinker with the position, be-
cnuse it had been made fairly clear that if you want protection you 
shaH have to swallow the excise. If that is so, all that we can do is to 
register our protelOt against thiN inequitable impost and 'we say that no 
'Occasion has·arisen for levying this excise duty, and the juxtaposition of 
these two duties in this Bill is vel'Y unfair. 

Sir Oowuji' Jeba.ngir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, there is just one remark that fell from my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Zia.uddin, with which I am not in complete agreement, and that was 
when he said t.hat this Bill has been eon!ddered in haste and \VIIS hurried 
through tbis House. Perhaps the Honourable M~mber, Dr. Ziaud-
din ....... . 

Dr. Zir.uddinAbmad : I am sorry, but I never said it wa~ hurried 
by th.is How~e ;. I said it was hur,ried by Government themselves with-
out giving us the necessary material. . . 

Sir Oowuji .TtlwIrir: My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauclclin, wilJ 
remember that Government extended the preaea.t Act to enable them to 
consiaer their proposals witla. the greatettcare and the greatest preei-
sion. Therefore, I do not think itiR possible to either accuse Govern-
ment ·or the Select Committee 91' .,nyi)ody . of 1UIIIiue. haste. , It was re-
fl'e!lh~ to find. another Honourable. MeaNr. w.ho • supported this ·amend-
.ent informing the House that there wuuo proilteerin. with regard to 
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the Steel Company. My Honourable friend, Dr. Zia1.lCidin, who occupi-
ed over 50 minutes yesterday, tried to make out that there were in-
visible profits which were only visible to himself but, I am glad to find, 
art' not visible to other Meinbers. But there is just one point about this 
exeiseduty which I mouJd like to emphasise. A Feat deal has been 
Mid in this House about the burden on the CODBumer. When an induatry 
is protected necessarily some burden does fall upon the' CODBUlDer and 
the consumer and the country are prepared to bear that burden in the 
hope of A"8tting a h&ndeome return in the . fut1IIre in more than one 
diNetion. As reprds the esciae duty, this burden has been increased 
·!lot;·tor .lhe pu.1"p08e of p'l'Oteetiag tile industry : the public mut ci.!arly 
uderstalld that. I hope that there will be nobocioy in tDJ House or 
in the country at large 'WIIIo believes that the price they will have to pay 
for their steel in India in future is neeessary in order to protect the st.eel 
indlDtry. GoverlUllent found that protection to the steel industry ia. 
the past 'was a gold mine for thelll8elves,and not desiring to lose that 
gold mine when lesser protection was required, they have found ways 
a1ld means of increasing the burden on the consumer for their own pur-
poses; and, therefore, when the people of this country in the future 
'Will be called upon to bear certain burdens, let them clearly understand 
/that. the whole burden ill not paid for the protection of the imlul>try. 
A part is paid for the protection of the industry and a part is paid 
to increase the revenues of this country. That ill a point .. which must 
be made perfectly clear in this House and to the public at largeo I 
do not want to go into the question of this excise duty On its mel'itll. 
I understand that a large majority of the Select Committel' agreed 
to this excise duty as a. compromise (An Honourable Member: .. ~ot 0. 
large majority"), and I am prepared to stand by any compromise that 
my friends may have made in the Select Committee. I must state that 
J am connected with tht> StPeI Company, J am one of those unfortunate 
beillgfi whom my Honourable frilmd, the Doct.or, damned yesterdlly-I 
am a shareholder,-I am prepared, as far as I am concerned, t.o stand by 
any compromise which tJle Select Committee may have arrived at, and. 
tlwrefore. personally I am not going into the question of this exci8e duty 
on its meritso But I wi)] repeat that. the House and the public must 
clearly understand that. the price they will pay for st.eel in futnre will 
not be due only on account of protection. 

My Honourable friend, the Doctor, who alway!! studiea questions that 
come before· this House with great care. is sometimes given to postpon-
ing the study of those questions till the ni(l,'ht before, when with Ilia 
usual energy he burns the midnight oil ,md comes forth the next morn-
ing having had a sleeplellftDight, with figures galore and 'with facts. 
may 1 state, sometimes rather confused. He wiu excUo,*, me if I tell 
him that these questioDs require a little deeper study, and even n 
mathematician of his standing and reputation requi1'elJ a little more 
than twelve hours to study the whole qUestion, and, therefore, durillll 
• remaining part of the debate on this Bill, J tnll1Jt the Doctor will 
"pare us. f~ta and Sprea : he bas rivan us ample fact. and flguMJ. and 
I hope ht' win spare UII any more. 0 ~ 

".'Ykl,. .,., Pu4y&(Madras :0 Tndian° Commerce): Sfr, the 
question has beeD raised whether it is propt'r to nut p.xcillle dlltyin a 
Rill for protection. My friend, the Honourable Dr .• Ziauddin Ahmad, 
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says that, if this had come after protection had been granted, probably 
he would have agreed to the exc~se duty ..... 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: No, I did not say that. I said I would have 
probably agreed' if the Finance Member h~d been able to make out a case 
that additional income was needed. . . '\, 

Mr. Vidya.8ap.r -PaDdy.,: My friend, tho H~nourable Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, has spoken about certain compromises: . I do not know· !Where 
those compromises were made and what were the term~of.the compromises. 
But I have hea.n! ~f certain: stori~ rather newspaper reports·~ 
where; that if the· Members of the Seleot 'Committee agreed to the imposi-
tion- of the e~ise duty, then the Government· would Hgree' to put a ten 
per cent. duty on British steel products.· . I would like to know if this 
House, by any fluke of voting, happens to reject the excise duty, is the 
Government also going to bring forward an amendment t,o remove the ten 
per cent. duty on British goods, proposed by the Select Committee' Are 
they bound by the compromise and was any compromise entered into' If 
Rny such compromise was even contemplated it would amount to political 
corruption (Opposition Cheers) .. _ . 

Sir AbdurBahim : May I give the information to the Honourable 
Member ~ I WILS a Member of the Select Committee that there was no 
('.ompromise and no bargain 7 

Mr. Vidya 8ag8l' Pandya: I am very glad to learn from my Honour-
able friend, the Leader of the Opposition, that there was no compromise. 
I do not know how the newspapers got the information-probably they 
are busy-bodies and they mtat find something to write about; and, becauSe 
there was no such compromise, I have nothing further to say. 

)fa.wvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
Sir, I have also been watching the proceedings on this Bill. At the first 
stage, we heard a lot against the imposition of the excise duty on the pro-
ducts of the Steel Company ; but I find that in the Select Committee there 
WAR no such opposition to the imposition of that excise duty. On the 
other hand what we find i.s that upon British produets .the protection has 
bep-n, by some arrangement, raised to an appreciable extent. That gives 
rise to 8 suspicion in our minds us t.o why this change has taken place in 
the attitude of those who were opposing the excise duty. Just now our 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has told us that there was 
some compromise in the Select Committee ; but it appears that this com-
promise was not. made to the knowledge of Honourable Members of the 
Select Commi·ttee as our esteemed Leader. Sir Abdur Rahim, has just put 
it .... 

Sir OowaIji "ebangtr: May I just point out that I aaid I under-
stood there wu 8Oml" compromise' I was not a Member of the Select 
Committ.ee :nor' was I here : I said. I understood that wu the case. and I 
trust tlIe Mntradiction will be accepted by the House. 

Mr. If. N. ADkleearia. (Bombay Northern DiviaioJt:. N0J1-11aham-
Madan Rural): On a .point of information, Sit'. wm Government Hay 
exactly what happ,enen , ". 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : So far 
as the House is concerned, it cannot take note of any compromise that has 
been arrived at. 

Ilaubi. Muhammad 8h&fee Daoodi: But that is what appears from 
the report of the Select Committee as I have just now shown to the House. 
It appears that any arrangement that WIUI made between the imposition of 
the excise duty and the raising of the protection duty was'done with the 
consent of /:lOme Members of the Select Committee, not with the consent 
of all. 'rhat is the inference that can reasonably be drawn from the facts 
on record. Now, could we see that yesterday all:lO, in the course of the discus-
sion on this Bill, save a few gentlemen, those who had spoken against the 
exciae duty in the first inatance did not open their lips against it. They 
did not even suggest whether this excise duty was wrong in principle. It 
appears, Sir, that there seems to have been some understanding, if not a 
compromise, arrived at between the Government and the Taw. If this 
understanding had been to the benefit of the people at large, I would have 
had no objection at all. But I find that by this understanding the con-
SIDDers are going to be hit and greatly hit, and that is the reason why I 
take the strongest exception to this sort of understanding. It is obvious 
that the consumer would have to pay the excise duty as well as the protec-
tion duty which has been raised to ten or 20 per cent. in I!1Ome ca:>es,-ile 
will have to pay those ten per cent. or 20 per cent. in some. Thili attitude 
of the Government is not at all satisfactory and, therefore, I tnke very 
strong exception to it, and I hope that the House will see that the attempt 
of the Government or of Tatas which is going to impose a heavy burden 
on ,the consumers is frustrated. 

Sir Abdur Bahim: Sir, after what has fallen from the previous 
speaker, it has become necessary for me to! ~tervene in the debate aud say 
a few words to clear up the position. The HOll,6e will remember that 
when the motion for reference to Select Committee was before the House, I 
raised the question whether it would be open to the Select Committee to 
deal' with this question of excise and report against this duty, and, second-
ly, what would be the attiltude ,of the Government \fith reference to this 
excise duty, and both the Honourable the Leader of the House and the 
Finance Member made it clear that tbey would stand by the excise duty, 
and if the excise duty was to be remO'Ved, then, 110 far as the Government 
were concerned, it would mean dropping the Bill altogether. That wu 
made absolutely clear, and with that understanding we went into the 
Select Committee. There was no question, 80 far as the Membe1'8 of the 
Select Committee other. than representatives ot the Taw were concerned, 
of any bargaining. We were not concerned as memben of the public to 
bargain with the Government about this matter, and, thePefore, I can 
inform this House that in the Select Committee, so far 88 we were con-
cerned, we did not give any countenance to any idea of any kind of bar-
gaining or compromise. Our position was perfectly clear, that we werp 
to deal with all the questions, raised as fa.irly 88 poaihle and to the best 
()f our judgment, and the decision of. the Select Committee W.MJld depend 
entirely on the merits, and it was not a question of bargaining at all. Sir, 
·we had to take into consideration the fact that the Government were not 
prepared to give any protection to the 'rata. unl8118 we agreed to the impo-
<rition of excise. That was a very importaDttact;, which liotoIity the Select 
C91mnittee but this House: itself had to take into (lonsideration. That 
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could not be said to be a question of bargaining at all. When any measures 
are brought forward before the House, we have to consider how far we can 
go ~Dd how far we cannot go. That was exactly the pOllitiOIl with refer-
ence to this matter and nothing more. That is all I have to say. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, after listening to what my esteemed friend, the Leader of 
the Opposition, just said, I am in a position to understand the attitude 
of my friend, Mr. Mody, who has not raised his voice against this proposi-
tion. If I were he, I would have hurled an the anathem.aa on the heads 
of the Government Members sitting opposite. Sir, I am neither a share-
holder nor have I any other interest in the Taw than that of an ordinary 
consumer. I do not want to repeat the arguments that have been already 
advancp.d by the previous speaker, but I do want to point out one 
serious difftculty which might arise in the working of this measure, and I 
would like to know what the Government are going to do in tha.t matter. 
We have heard, Sir, that the Government of Mysore have decided, in their 
budget proposals for the next year, to provide 21 lakhs of rupees with a 
view tlO improving their iron works at Bhadravati to start the manufacture 
of steel. When they do that, will not this levy be a tremendous lever in 
the hands of the MY80re Government to oust the Tatas from the :field T 
If it were a private industrial concern, the Myaore Government could 
oo-operate by levying an excise duty on their steel, but inasmuch as it is a 
Government concern, the Government of Mysore cannot levy an excise 
duty on their own works, and, therefore, there will be a distinct margin 
of advantage in favour of the steel produced in lfysore. 'nlat aspect of 
the question has to be considered by the Government. I arupport the JDOtion. 

Ilr. II. P. JIody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce) : Mr. President, the remarks which have just fallen from my 
fricnd, Mr. Thapman, makc it necessary for me to intervene in the debat.e, 
though I should have very much liked to avoid doing so. Mr. Thampan 
reproached me for not hllrling,-I do not know whether he meant bombs,-
(Lallghter),-anathemas at my friends on the opposite Benches. My 
position is very plain. So far as tlIe excise is concerned; it is to me Jike 
n dost' of medicine. My friends might as wen ask me whether I like a 
dose of medicine ; my answer is, if r am faced with the alternative of 
either su1fering an illn.eI!ls or taking a bottle of medicine, naturally as a 
prudent man, I ",OUM take the bottle of medicine, particularly if I ""lIS 
as!oIured by my doctor that beyond one bottle of the mixture I would 
not. be compelled to take any of the Btufr. (Laughter.) Now, Sir, 80Irte 
misunder&tanding seems to have been created by a remark which fell fr.om 
my friend, Sir Cowasji Jebangil'. He was not a member of the Select 
COJllmittet', and, thPrefore, lie could not say anything from his o'\\on 
personal knowledge. I do not lmderstand why there should be any room 
for misunderstanding on this question. We were faced with this JMl8itioD. 
The Government showed their goodwill by making & few eoncessions. 
'They. at the samE' time, made it clear that they would imrist upon the 
excise duty, Rnd that if the duty was done away ""ith by t.he Select Com-
mittee or in the open House, they would ha"e to reconfJider the whole-
po.sition, and might even have to go the length M withdrawing the Bill. 
In tke&e circumstaneM, Sir, like prudent practical me, moat of t~e llem-
bers of the Select Committee took the position that they would Bot press 
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for the ddeti~~ of the exl'ise duty, and that is why my friend, the Lender 
of the OpposltlOn, and most of us did not. put in any dissenting minute 
011 the excise, and that is precisely why, we who have bt'en parties to the 
Select Oommittte's Report, do not want to make any trouble over the 
questhlD in the House. I hope, Sir, that the &!I8Uranee given by the Gov-
el'UJuent Benches that the excise duty will be removed at as early a dat~ 
8S possible wiH be implemented in every possible way, and that they wilJ 
not leaye the mntter with just a vague assuranee. I hope that the Govern-
ment lUean 80mpthing when they say Ulat 8jt the earlielrt moment this duty 
would be removed. With that position, Sir, I am content for the present. 

Mr. Gay& Pruad. SiDgh' (Muzaftarpur cum Champaran : Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, has, in the few 
remarks which he ha.~ made, put the 'position .of tht'Tatas cle&rly, and it 
is this, tlwy want protection even if the consumer's interest is adversely 
aife<:tt·d ..... 

IIr. B. P. lIociy: It is not a question of the position of the Tatlls. 
lt is a question of the po"ition of the Select Committee. 

Mr. Qaya Prasad Singh: I am not bound by what transpired in the 
Selcet Committet'o I was not a Member of the Select Comluittee. 

Mr. PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 
order. What the Honourable Member, Mr. Mody, says here in his speech 
must be taken as an expression of his opinion 88 a Member of this House 
and as a member of the Select Committee, and not 88 the representative 
of th(: Tatas in this Honse. 

Mr. Ga1& Pruad BiDrh: Whatever that maY' be, we know Mr. 
lIody's position when he was a Direotor of the textile industry of Bombay 
in which capa.city he visited Lancashire and gave u.s the benefit of hi& 
res1l1ts. 

Mr. H. P. 1Iody: I am glad you appreeiate them. (Laughter.) 
Mr. G&1& Pruad SiDgh : However, I understand that the Tata!! are 

wilJing to !!'Wallow this dose of medicine which has been administered in 
the shape of an excise duty provided they get this scheme of protection. 

Mr. H. P. Kody : I strongly object to these remarks. 
Mr. PreIicleDt (The Houourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 

order. The Chair would like- to draw the attention of Honourable ~fem. 
bel'S to the undesirability of making a reference of that nature. It is for 
this lIonse,88 representing the public, to decide whether protection i. 
to be given to an industry, and under what conditions it should be ,h'en .. 
ThtlY might take the advice of the repreeimtatives of the industry i they 
so choose, but they need not a~ all be imlueneed by what the representa-
tives of the industry the)llSelvea think about it. 

Mr. Gt.p Pruad 8iDrh: That is what I am submitting. I am 
suhmitting that I am in favour of giving protection to the Indian !It('t'l 
ind1lstry of this country, but at the same time, I am here to guard the 
intf'J e8ts, the legitimate intereats of the consumer, and the imposition ot 
this exeise duty ~.i11 mean a Ileavy burden OIl the consumer. Wheu we 
inuugurat4!d in 1924 a 8ebeme ofpnltection to the Tatas, WI! thereby 
threw a burden on the CODlJlDDers in the shape· of inc1'f'ased prices of the 
imported article! into tltja countty, but we undertook to do it in the 
hope thnt in course of time the iDdtl8try would be able to stand on ita 
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OW11 legs and would be in a l)o~iti{)n to withstand world competition, alid 
that as 8. re~ult of t.hat the products of the Tatas would be sold BIt a 
lower pril'e and, thereby, the burdcn which was then thrown UpOD the 
ct)llsumers ~ould be considerably lessened. This indust:ry is within a 
nleasnrahle distance of attaining that poaiti()n when it will be able to 
df) away with this protect.ive duty, and we find, that an e~itle duty is being 
s&(ldJed upon the consumers.l\ly Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, stated 
tltltt he has been assured by Government that this will be taken off at the 
earliest possible opportunity ..... 

Mr. 1'. B. James (Madras: European) : The House was being 
as&u~d, not Mr. Mody. 

Mr. Qa.ya Pruad Singh : But Mr. Mody, as a Member of this House, 
has taken this assurance at its face value, while some of us who know 
better are not prepared to take this assurance of the Government nt itl! 
full value. Mr: Mody must remember that the cotton excise du.ty which 
WIlS imposed on the textile industry of Bombay was maintained for a long 
nun.ber of years, and that his efforts and the efforts of his friends .from 
Bombay did not avail until we took up the question in the Legislative 
Assembly and it was with great difficulty that the excise duty. was cven-
tunlly abolished. M.r. Mody mURt have a very short memory· tofurget 
what happenP.d with regard to his old industry "ith which he has blt\'nt 
his boat and broken his bridge. (Laughter.) 

Diwan Ba.had.ur A. Ra.maawami lIud&1iar : What does it mat.ter if 
the bridge is broken, if the boat has already been burnt' (Laughter.) 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: We have got very unpleasant experiences 
in these matters. With regard to the present assurance of the Govern-
mt'nt also, I do not know how far we should rely upon it. The plain 
fact, which emerges as a result of this imposition of the excise duty, is 
that tlle prices of the products of Tatas wtHlid likely incn!ase~ and· they 
would uot have to suffer. I am not referring to Mr. M:ody, I am referring 
to tJw 'rata Company. 'fhe imposition of the excise duty will result in 
this that the TatalJ will increase the prices of their products and natu-
rl\ll~- this burden will fall upon tlie consumer, and it is,. therefore, in his 
intel'e6t that this excise duty should not be levied.· It is in the interests 
of the consumer that this excise du~ should not be impOlled. I·1lm not 
very much impressed. with the threat which is held out by the Government 
that unless this Houseal.lcepts the excise duty the Government will not. be 
willing to give protection to the ind'WJtry. I hope that those of us who 

. claim to be the champions of the interests of the consumers will not be 
lIluch cowed down by this threat, but will press this motion to a. division 
and vote in fa.vour of the removal of the excise duty. 

Mr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, like the 
wise statesman· that my Honourable friend, Mr .. Mody, is, he baa mad~ 
his position clear. He said that in a statesmanlike way he and the 
majority of the Select. Committee members accepted this levy of excise 
duty as a settled fact like the Bengal PartitioDof the old days. J am 
onc (If those minority members who opposed the levy of the excise duty 
on thc floor of the House and in the Select Committee, and we ha"e ap-
pemled our minutes of dissent which I hope the House has apprec~ated. 
In the course of discussion thisIDorning, it came out, although there was 
110 compromise-I take this opportunity to say that it is beneath me to 
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entcr into any compromise with the Government either Ob the floor of 
the House or in any Select Committee-but it came out that there had 
·bee~ I>om:e n~tiatroDtll. Whether the negotiatioJlB had been in the lobby 
or lIl' the 8nt~chambe1'8 of t.hE' Commerce Member I do not know but 
kno~:jn~ thE' great part which my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, piayed 
dut'tl'lg thE' paWlgt!i of the Safeguarding of Industries Bill. and the Cotton 
T('xtile Protelltion Bill, I cannot say that he is not SU8Ceptible of playing 
the part ofa nf'gotiator. I am not concerned with that, but I will l'('fer 
to· the spl"ech of my Honourable friend, Sir T.Jeslie Hudson while he was 
sPHlking 1\'hen th.is Bill was referred to Select Cmnmittee. ' He said : 

" I Dlay point out tha~ in their note to GOV8I'1lJ11ent, anted the 19th July, Tat •• 
IlIitlf'"ted that a coD-clition of the ac1miuion of Britilh stllel, free of duty, Khoulcl be 
its compliance with the ItudaTd specifie.ation and to that I imagine 110 Briti,1] 8tfteJ 
importer could take exception." 

I had the temerity to interject: 
" Is that a publie document that the Honourable Member is quotillg from' " 
Air I.eslie Hudson's reply is : 

" I believe it ia to be found iR many quarterll." 
It has not found access to this quarter of the House, although it. llax 

fouJJ(l access to that quarter of the House. 
Mr. r .•. J&mes : :May I inform my Honourable friend that the 

dOellDlE'nt was widely pu blished in the nationalist press of this country T 
Mr. B. Du: 1 am Dot an Englishman by birth, and I caD. only 

interprt;t the F:nglish words in their plain meaning. My HOJlourabte 
friend wants to }Jut a different mea.ning to the implication of Sir IJeslie 
Hudson'8 .speech. However, I am Dot concerned with fllat, but I believe 
thel'e 1l8ve been certain talks between the representatives of the 1'atas, 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, and the gentlemen .on the Ell1·.opean 
nelll·lIrs. At thr outRet, Sir Le.slic Hudson was doubtful whether the Illvy 
of an ('xcise duty was the proper thing t.o be done in thE' caSE' of steel. 
Hnt after !litting (In the Seleet Committee, when he spoke yesterday, it 
appeared that his d<tubts were completely removed and he now belit'·:~ 
in the levy of an excise duty. He is so much tmamoured of this excise 
duty that he thinks it is the only thing that will helJl the Indian stcel 
to continue its attenuated existence in India. 

lit. F. B. James: May I interrupt my· Honourable friend' He i~ 
1 P ••• 

putting sentiments into Sir I.Jeslie Hu<kon's speeeh, 
wbieh are quite fo~ign to the sentiments he exprtllllled. 

In ('x.plaining the point ot view of the European Group yestmday. he was 
careful to say that we had reluctantly agreed to the imposition of exoiRe, 
but that it was ~ubject to two very important consideratiolls, of which he 
reminded the Honourable the CGUUll.e~ ltlember and the Honoarahle the 
Finam'e lIlember, which inflq.enced him· in arriving at that decision. J, 
therefore, appeal to my nonourable friend, Mr. Du, to be ltecutate ill 
his fIotatements and ~ve due weight to the considerations set forth in the 
speech of the Leader 01' out' G~()llp. 

Mr. B. Du : Thank YQU, Mr. James. That leads me nowherE:. I 
particulArly notE'd this all!mrceleftDd the t.1ro coDditioJ1B wlrich the Leader 
of the European Group dt"1lned, but tbWt doet not lead me Iwa, f",n'I the 
tmJtliHatiIlg' poMtion mat the ~ 81'8 pi .. to 1"7 III _. duty 
8Dd 1Fhieh· _i. 4., wBl .. a iIILltft on the .teel illdUitry. At.,. 
Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan, just pointed out, and I read ia the 

L8.SLAD 1 
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press ye~t.erday only, that t.he lIY80re Government have sanctioned nearly 
21 llikhs to start a steel plant. Sir, the Tatas have been nurtured. on the 
larg-e amount of bounty and protection which they ha.ve received for the 
last ten years. They can even stand for a few years more on their Jegil 
wltil British stpel CA·n drive t.he Indian steel completely. But Mysole 
stet.>l will iind the grefltest difficIllt.y from the outset. 

I was referring to the speech of my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie 
Hudson. the Leader of the European Group. The result of the negotia-
tions in pT'ivate find t.he assurances that were asked for on the floor of the 
Huuse dt'mandpd varions things. lIe said that the Ta.tas should non 
extend manufacture of their coke. He <,;airl something abc)Ut the tin bars. 
The H.)nourable the Commerce Member, the Leader of the House, made 
it ('lear that 'l'atas made a most foolish agreement with the tin plate 
industry, and I know that the tax-payers paid more' price to the steeJ 
in India, which WAS due to t.he foolish agreement which Tatas originally 
cnt('red int.o with the tin plate industry from which they could not get 
out anrl the Hononrable the Le&der of the HOWie the other day said that 
they must enter into an agreement with the tin plate industry in.a way 
that will help the steel industry. 

,\ Diwan Bahadl1r A. Ramaswami Jll[udaJia.r : I thought it was the 
Qthe!' way. .T&ta.'! fixed a. pric~ which wa.'! f~r in excess of' what was 
necel'flnry for the tin plate industry, and my Honourable frip..nd, the 
-Commerce Member, said that it was due to Tatas themselves that they 
should revise the contract in favour of the tin plate industry. 

Mr.B. Du: Certainly, I am paying a compliment to my Honour-
able friend, the Leader of the House, that he,. noted that foolish mi8tak~ 
of 'l'atlls. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
nladun Rural) : They gained by this contract ..... 

The Bonoura.ble Sir .ToMph Bhore : I had absolutely no intention 
of intervening, but I must say that far from being foolish, Tatas were 
quit.e !IanI' over this matter. Thpy entered into this contract, because 
it was to their advantage. nut it is ullel~ trying to clear the mind of 
my Honourable friend, 80 J made no attempt to correct him. 

Mr. B. Du : Do I understand that the original agreement with the 
tin plate industry was fa.vourable to the st.eel industry' Then, I am 
afraid, the IJeader of t.he House has not read the first Tariff Board '8 
report. J am rl"ferring to the original Tariff Board's report of 1924 and 
how the country was penali!!ed, because the Tatas entered into a foolish 
cc-ntract with the tin plate industry. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : We rectified it by being smart the second time. 
Ittr. B. DaB: You become smart after making the country pay 

terribly for your mistake. You le&Mlt your smartness too late. Then 
the Honourable the Leader of the European Group also mentioned as a 
sop to the re-rolling industry that bars should come free of duty. 

Mi-•. Pr8lli4ltnt (The Honourable 'Sir ShanmukhamChetty)': We 
hl\Ye not eOQ;l8 to the. third r~illg yet. 

II!'. B. DaB : I WlUI rP.i'cn"ingto the negotiatioDs tha.thave gODe on 
behind the ~cf'nf!S. 'I'tlhall rt>8erve m.y _ remarktJ Oll! 'thi8 subjeot till. the 
tbil'Cl' reading;' 
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Now, coming to this excise duty, I am OPP0600' to it, and if we bllli 
a nationAl Government, our Chancellor of the Exchequer would not have 
ared to brinlf forward a measure of this kind. He ought 00 have wa.i.ted 
till the next Budget season, and then he can bring out a Bill embodying 
this prop0'J8l.. 'l'oday the country is of opinion that the Government have 
lOme -ulterior purpose behind this proposal of levy of fql excise duty. 
The Govt'rnment are not responsible to us. I do not like to repeat what 
I spoke on the last occasioIL I will only read two lines from my own 
minut.e of dirolsent and sit down: I said : 

.. GovemmeJIt must wait till the next budget time, ii', revenue dotllrioru.toll due 
to the preeent proteetion Bill Govornment cannot dispel the suspicion thut they 
are deliberately putting a handieRp on Indian steel." 

Sir, that is my charge aga.inst the Government. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : I must 

remind the House that the House will sit this afternoon till about six 
o'clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of thtl 
Clod,. 

'rhe Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past T"o of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

Mr. N. N. AnkleB&ria : Sir, the episode about the proceedings of the 
Select Committee must have come to some -of us at least as a matter of 
great humiliation and regret. Certainly, Sir, the explanatiolVl givon by 
Honourable Members who sat on the Committee from the Opposition side 
will not enhance their reputation for grit or their reputation fol' their 
power to stand up for what they regard as just and true in the interesta 
of our country. Sir, I have got too much respect for my HOllourable 
friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, and some of his colleagues to think that the 
explanation vouchsafed here was quite the correct expla.nation. I think 
the more correct explanation was the absence of visitors' galleries /lnd 
Press galleries at the meetings of the Select Committee. Sir, in the St!letlt 
Committee, Honourable Members become much more ~ponsible aud much 
more rea.sonable than you find them heT'e (Mr. S. C. Mitra: .. (~ues· 
tion "), and as my Honourable friend questions that, I will give 11 COD-
vincing proof of the truth of my statement. 

Mr. Ga.;ya Pruad 8iDrh : You are speaking from your own expe· 
rience. 

Mr. N. N. ADkIesaria: In this House, Member after Memb(!l' hu 
talked of Government Members violating pledgee and disregarding pro-
mises wade 'in this House. What are the Select Committee peol,l~ &atis-
fled with' In the seven operative paragraphs of their Report there are 
five paragraphs in which Government ~ve mere assurances 8,ml my 
Houourable friendlJ who have been talking about broken promuJt's and 
violated pledges are perfeetlyutiBfied with th6t!ll assurances. Is that not 
reasonableness, Sir' Sir, that is neitherberenor th~ (~llr~ G'!ya, 

PraBad Singh : II Nowhere "), but I now come to tbe qu~ of, eXCIII. 
Sir, excise has ~t a very bad n~me_ in In~a, thanks ~o ~he. 8.J.jtE!:t.iP)~ of 
the Bembay mdlowners at: the tuDe the FUIOal CODlbl1l81OD ~~ ~~t)Jlg. 
The prejudice against excise WIIB started and I mURt ,,"y fomentM 'bY tli' 

J.343LAD 
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lWmp~ywnownlers, b~t as 1 sLid, Sir, lleDtiDUllltis nn8l' a ooaqiaBio. 
of ~l,l Of COQ1~QB sense. The questi~n ariaea--.whyhave tru! G~ 
m~* f'i~~te~ excise as a form of taption in OOBDecstiOll with t1te pJl88.nt 
mel\BllfC T Sir, when we gave protection to the steel industl!y in India-, 
it was previsaged, that a fresh adjustment would be Be4!e&IIlry of the ~ 
teetive tal'iffs at the .. ..nd of t.he protective period, and that was as it e~ht 
to be, because, if there were no readjustment of tariffs, then it wouhlh6 
tl\lItl\)nOunt toadmit.t.ing in t.he most. signal manner p088ible the failure of 
the whole scheme of protection. Fortunately for India and fortunately 
for the industry, that is not the ease, and tDe tariffs havtI got to be read-
justed. But, how shall these tariffs be readjusted T The Tariff' Bonrd 
stah~d that it was possible now to re-adjust the taritts in the interp.!;tl'l of 
the ~ent'ral consumer, p.specially of the agriculturist and in tho interests 
of the ~mbsidiary industries and in the interests of public utility concerns. 
Now, as regards the consumers' interests and as regards the intel'8ijts of 
the subsidiary industries, I have nothing to say, because it is so transparent 
and 1I1!l1f'-evident, but as regards the public utility concerns, ~mbel's haye 
spoken lIgninst the Government's view that the tariffs should be in the 
interests of public concerns. But imagine, Sir, the public utility concerns 
ill lndifl are JIlI08tly Government concerns, and by imposing tariffli 011 the 
matl~ritl.ls Uged mostly by Government public utility concerns, yon take 
away '\Vith one hand what you give with the other by your protective 
tariffs. Sir, secondly, the Tariff Board stat:ted and stated in a most 
diatin('t. lind definite manner that the new scheme shtluld be adjllsW(t 80 as 
to implement the promises and understandings which were made in con-
net'tion with the Ottawa negotiations and Agreement. Sir, I just want t~ 
Ned one or two lines from the Tariff Board's Report to show how definit('ly 
au(1 how diatinetly that object was put forward by the Tariff Board. On 
pare 62 of their Report they say : 

" W{\ have, howev!'!', de~.i,led t.o adopt the othe!' m{'thod Wllich iR '·al~1I1at.·d to ,m til. British manufactamr a definite advnntage C'onllilltently with the int{,Testll 
of tllf Indian wdultry. Our objo«t in doillg 110 is to mllintlloi:a aa far Ill! i~ Hew 
po •• tble t,\Je principle of reciprocity underlying the Ottawa Agreerncut relating to 
I'll 1"'lUizert shef'ta," ete. 

Sir, wQen the Tariff Board is 80 very definite and· when our under-
standings and our promises were so very definite, relying on which the 
British GovernmE'!nt made it possible for our products to replace continen-
tal imports into England, I ask why should this GO"E'!rnm~nt hI' RO 
aqlleamish about mentioning that fact before this House T Sir, I will 
nM' fake up tIll' tim ... of this nouse by reading the relevant portion of 
yonI' report, concerning the Ot·fawll negotiations, but I rely specially on 
1'8raJn'aphs 78 Rnd 76 of that rl'port. Anybody 'vho wRnts to know 
wl\~t tlIe British Gowmment haA done for encouraging tne imports of 
11l(liaD steel allrl Indian iron into Englanel with 8 "iew to replat~I' con,-
'iMenta} prod'Mts should read paragraph' 73 of that report carefully. 

_~ •. l) ... : Does my Honourable friend know that the Tate's Due 
fU(f(>~ed a great loss b.y UDding pig ilIOn to KGgland , 

. 111:. If. ,If~ 'ADJItuari&: No, Sir, I do .not know that. Be!lid.eet 
~ is a~, ftorell"TaYl~ to iny argum~nL 

..... ~: .In. Jbat eMe lIlY Hoatm_ble friena'. whole "P8och is 
5r~.Ie'\-"JInt~, . ' 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : They sell it lts. 11 per ton chellpPl'. 
~r. N. N . .A.Dklesa.ria.: We ma~ be very weak in a military se.us. 

~d '\\e ~y be ver~ weak 111 a financIal lIense, but our power to negotiate 
wlth outsld.e. COUl1trle~ on aCColllt of onr having 300 million COJlllUIOef. 
of c:ommochhes ...... . 

Mr. President (The ~Ionourable Sir S}ummukham Chetty) : Orlle1'1 
order: The amendment 18 about the rt')UovaJ of the excise duty. 

Mr. N. H. Anklesaria.: I am talking IIbout the excise duty. Sir, I 
fty that our power which comes from haying 300 million consumers of 
erimmndities is absolutely unrivalled in the world. It is the realization 
by Gre-at Britain and by the Indian Government and by our public men 
of the {'xistenc; ~f our ~OO million c~ns?-mers that will ena~le us to cllrrr 
through negotIatIons wIth Great Brltam much more rapIdly and much 
more efficiently than the wicked murders of a few Englishmen and a few 
Dativp officials in India. Sir. the existence of 300 million constUnel'l 
will make any countr,\' d~ire Our good will and fear our hostility ..... 

Mr. President (1'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 
order: The Honourable Mtember's observations are thoroughly irrelevant 
over 1 h{' amendment. 

Mr. N. N.Anklesaria : J bow to your ruling, Sir, but if you will bear 
with lUI' for a minute. 

Mr. PrellideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Ct:air has borne with the Honourable Member for about ten mlrmt'J>!, 

Mr. !f. N. Anklesaria: Now. Sir, how is that loss to be recouped f 
Sha]) we impose IDore duties on the consumers in order to reeoup th~t 
loss or shall we impose more income-tax f Naturally, my HonnUl'llhle 
friend, Sir Co'Wasji Jehangir, looks at mp with It good deal of misgh·jllg. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : I have been looking at you the whole time, 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : 1 may aSHure him that I am not going to 

suggest an increase of income-t.ax. The only remaining method by which, 
and, a8 the Tariff Board says, the most obvious method by which, Y011 
call reconp your revenup los.-; is the excise duty. The other day I 
cllallen/!'f'd my Honourable friend. Mr. B. DII.8, to give U8 Rny other, 
alternative to this excise. My Honourable friend said that he would 
give out that alternutive when hiH turn came and he would allow ttlf' FbJance 
14er.n.bcr to reply to him. Sir,] patiently and most attentively listened 
to the speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Du, that day, but not, 
~e word did he say about t.he promised alternative in his whole IIp8CCA 
tlor haR mv HonourablE' friend suggested in his minute of d_ut Bny 

otltr.1' alternative which wonld be called 8 better alternative to exeillt'l. Sir, 
ns I lIUlid, this excise hilS got 8 bad name but, after aU, it is not such 
& had thing 8S people imagine it to be. M~ Ilonourab~ friends who have 
been. railing against excise would be surpnaed to bear that for 50 year. 
En&;lnr.d put an· exciHe on the manufacture of her cotton cl~th, frum 
1784 to 1834. and that w&1J in the fitness of thingl. Tha~ fact IS related 
by the Fiscal Commis.,ion themselves an pages 69-70' SIr, the lndustl')' 
1taB been getting the brllt"flt ot thept'Otectl"'e dutit'1'I And when 8 Mage' 
MOl Arrived when thollf' prott'etive duties have achieved what they were, 
zoeant to achieve it ie just and proper and it is only fair to tM co~tu,ne\" 
~ the tax-pay~r that th~ indttstrymust bear the b~\"d(ltD of tft(\· ~ 
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duty. My Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Hamaswami l\ludaliar--I 
am'sorry he is not in his seato-and my lIonourablefriend, Mr. Mody, 
regal6d us with dillDlal stories about the soundness of the Tata's position 
in connection with the dividends that have been paid. Sir, I ventnre to 
submit that the Tata's a.re all essentially Hound eOlle~l'n and they .may 
be .tnlsted to making the most of the opportunities which a grateful 
couutry has extended and is extending to them. My HonourabJI~ friend, 
Diwiln Bahadur Ramaswami l\I(udaliar, talked of no dividends being paid 
on the ordinary shares and with great exultation and flourish of the 
hand he repeated " nil, nil,'" for every year. Sir, a table has been given 
on page 160 of Dey's Tariff Problems in India and I have ('olcul"ted 
that the interest which the Tata's have paid during the seven years-
fX'om 1915 to 1922--amount to 1,200 per cent. and, if this 1,200 per cent. 
interl''lt is spread over 'Ii period of 20 years from 1915 t.o 1935, it ;vould 
work out at 60 per cent. interest per annum on deferred share.;. If 
thi!l is not doing well, I do not know what it is. 

Mr. B. Das.: What about Dr. Dalal's widows , 
Mr. :N. :N. Anklesaria : They are perfectly safe. Sir, my Honourable 

frienrl, Mr. Das, hilS not taken up my challenge of showing a better 
alternative. Government Members have more than once stated that they 
arH not enamoured of this excise duty but, as a pis aller, they have put 
in t:'lis form of taxation and they have promised to take it off at the ear-
liest possible moment. Therefore, I say that in the absence of {l better 
lilternative and in the interests of 0111' protective scheme, we shoult1 aecept 
this bc·heme of {'xcise ttlxation. III conclusion, I would say, Sir, l'S(1hew 
prejudice Rnd f'sehew suspicion, for where prejudic'e lind slIspicion onter 
l·t'llSOll And common sense go out. If my TIonourable friend, Mr. B. Das, 
wants tJny specific proof of t.he truth of this adage, I would point out 
its truth in his own connE'ction. The ot.her day mv Honourahle 'fri'~1\d 
said that he was a confirmed protE'ctionist, that he alway/{ stood for protec-
tion, hut what noes he say in his minutl' of <1issl'nt. lIe hopes that this 
menrrorr of protectiou ill India will b{' thl' last mewmrt' of I)J'oteetion in 

thiH country. 
Mr. B. Das : It is hecause of national humiliation. 
Mr. N. N. ADklet&ria: You never said that. in the minute of dissent. 
"Mr. B. Du : You had better read it again. 
Mr. N. If. ADk181aria: As my Honourable friend, SiT COWRSji 

Jehangh', is looking at me, I will give an instance in his connection. The 
other (lay, the Honourable the Finance Member gave expresSion to very 
Doble sentiments. He Ilsserted more than once that he was a lIervant of 
the Qo.vernmf'nt of India and of India and not of the British Government 
(Hear, be8,1'). Rne! this noble exprcssi()n of opinion the whole HOUBe 
spplaud('d but my HOnOl1fab](' fripnd, Sir COW8Rji .Tehangir, would not 
allow this opport.unity of making a debating point togo away without 
quibbling on the constitutional position. If that is the spirit in which ,ve 
judtte this measure, then I say eschew that spirit. With these woras .I 
oppose the motion of my HonOUTablefl"iend, Dr. Ziauddin .. 

The B.ODolU'ble Sir James Grigg (Finance Member) : Sir, during 
the course of this morning's debate, a sIifltt storm blew up about what 
bepl~ned in the ... S~ect C~rumitt.ef', JL!S ~. lh:ether theJ'e was ab.args. in Of 
aD h()l1ou,rable underst811dlng or 80m'" else. You, Sir, have ruled 
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that the House was not entitled to take cognizanoe of what happened ill 
the 3elect Oommittee, and that being 80, t.he Government are contont in 
that respect to leave matters where they were left by the statement of 
Sir .Abdur Rahim. I come now to the real subject under uisl!Ul!lsion 
wl:ieh is; whether we shall or shall not impose an excise duty of Rs. four 
pel' ton upon the dornMtic . pl'oduction of steel ingots. During this 
deDllte, a Cf'rv.in number of generiliprinciplos have been formuJ,ated, some 
of thE"m rather startling. Take ·first Mr. Ramakrishna Heddi, his prin. 
ciple is that an excise duty ill only justifieu in cases where there is 
domestic over~production. On tbis I would only say this that this is "0 
entirely novel principle and I do not agree with it. The primary purpose 
of an «~xcise is to produce revenue and not to remedy economic (hfcct\!. 
'l'hen, my Honourable friend, Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal, gave voice to 
the theory that there should Dt'ver bt> an excise on protectt'd articles. 
Again! do not agree. The Fiscal Commission quite definitely contemplat. 
ed th~t there should be excise on protected articles and I referred in my 
previolls speech to an extract from paragraph 95 of the rep0l't of the 
Indian Fiscal Commission. It says : 

" It i" pollible indeed that th!' Deeeslities of reV!'Due Dlay forI'!' tbe (Jovernmeut 
to put n higher import duty on certain protected goods that i8 requirod for purpos"'l 
of pl'I1h'rtioJl. We deal with such a rontingenl'y in n later chapter, wlll'n we recom· 
mend that aDy lueh eltr.e88 reveDue should be raised by menDS of an Ilxr.iHe (luty plw 
aD lu)ditionRJ import duty.' T'he additioDal dutif'B would b!' purely for revenue pur-
poses and would' be dealt with on Itrictly revenue principleH.' , , 

So that, the standard authority on fiscal mat.ters in India, thp 
Indian Fiscal Commission, entirely dleniCfl the principle formnlatoo by 
Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal. Then my Honourable friend, Dr. Zial1ddin 
Ahmad, also formulated certain principles which 'are of a generlll nattlre. 
He ".lid, 110 far as I understood him, that we should not mix up rcvenue 
nnd protection and this seems to me to be 1'8ther, if I may say RO, 'an 
inllccnrate echo of my remarkR on the last occasion when this WR'i debated 
in tlJj~ Honse that we should not mix up revenue duties and protE'c:ti'Vf! 
duties. 'Ihat is a very well understood principle, but to say thut we 
should not mix up in the same Bill revenue 'and protection, this does not 
by un~' means follow from that. Obviously prott>ction and reVCD.IU! are 
inextri('ably bound up and you have only to look up at the terrillh! i .. ll 
in th" ('U!ltOIDR revenuf' of this country, B8 a consequence of the proter.th-e 
policy in some indUBtries, to see how revenne and protectionartl bound 
up. I imagine, howc\,C'r, tl111t what Dr. Ziaudrlin Ahmad reall,v meAut 
was, alJd in this he was joined by my Honourable frienu, Ruja Hallndur 
KrishnliLmachliriar tha.t YOU must wait and IIf'e how much revenue you are 
g,)in~ to 1011f' and 'thNl.i~trodllCf~. not now but next Febr1l8,ry, the. ullrn·o-
priate remf'dial mC'lRUl"f:'!, In ollll'r worclH-·-I apologise for rt'pflatil\~ this 
metaphor-you must leavo the Ktubl(' door unlocked and in six JUonthM 
after the h~r!le hall heenstolen you think of lorking it. Apart from tllnt, 
I contend that. both thf'8t' Honourable Mt'mbers displayeu a, r:ertailJ alJlount 
of ;nconsistency. AftE>r giving exprf'R.'lion to the opinion that it is an 
absll1ute outrage .that you Sllould meution ('xrise or that you should impflsll 
t'xcise dutvin a' BUI whose purpose is, protection. or whosc main plll'pO~e 
i~ proteeti~n, I find in a.mendmept No.J4 that my Honourable fdMd, Dr. 
Zisuddin Ahmad, has given notIce to .move. : 
, '. " That niter \llouse 4 ot the Bill the ,tollowiDgnew e)nulle be. iu~~ti",l :11.,1 Ibe 

,ubllegnent riauses be re-numbered RClClordlngl,.: 
. '1,.,;, It .reYeIlD!' duty ill' iJllpoeed 08 all~ aTtir]e mf'IItklned· iI!' t!It! f.\/'b4'dult', the 

equal amoDnt of ~UiIe 4at1· cball be '~pOled OD .1adJaor artie1e1 '." ' 



{Sir JeaAlB Grigg.] 
I ean only say 4iter this, that oonsistea.cy is not oneol his best 

.irtuel. How doetl that square with his theory that there should be 
Bothing a,bout excise in this Bill Y 

'rh{'n, my Honourable friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, at 
(lne poiJlt contrlldlcted or queried the optimistic foreout of my prede-
cessor that in budgetary matters we have turned. the corner. In that 
case, if that is hiB view, how can he possibly argue, " wait ad see if we 
have turned the corner'" Whether we have turned the economic corner 
001' not, I do not know, but, I think, I can see some SigllB of our being in 
the course of doing so, but I am bound to say that I do not see any signs 
of our having turned the budgetary corner yet, and, it is on that that 
I r~st my case' for the imposition of an excise duty now . We are going 
under the protective put of the Bill to lose something which is variously 
estimated, but which we at present estimate at 301akhs, it may be Ii little 
morE' (11' it may be a little less. I do not know, nobody knows, whether the 
existi1lg taxatioll is sufficient to cover that loss. I dealt with Iii) this in 
my p1'eyiOllS speech and I said that the yield of the match excise duty 
and the Rugal' excise dut~, hilS practically not begun yet. Both thes.~ are 
un(~ertllin elements in the Budget and as the House knows perfectly well 
there are othel' doubtful items in it. I do not think any respomdble 
FinaneI'! Membttr can recommend the House to take the risk of throwing 
away 30 lakhs revenue and not make it up immediately. That is my oase, 
4:iz., that we do not in the least know where we are, but r think, it is 
extremely unlikely tbat the Budget will stand a 1088 of 30 lakhs Hnd, 
tbe1'efnre, we must make it up, not in six months time, but DOW. So mueh 
for the necessity for making up the revenue. The next question hI, is 
there any other way of doing it than the one we propose in thi!:l Bill' 
TIle Hujll Bahadur rather hinted, if I ~'8ve not tnisunderstood him, that Ilt 
teaRt tll., debates of the Select Committee proved that there was an alter-
native way of raising thiI; revenue. I went into it ...... . 

Raja. Bahadur G. Krlabnl.macbariar: If my Honourablt! friend 
would allow me, what I said was that there was a proposal in the Select 
COfl'lmittf"C to find out if there was any alternative way of reeouping this 
]()f;N. We do not know exactly what happened in the Select Committee 
whetller that attempt WaR made and if 80 with what result. 

The Bono1U'&ble Sir lamea Grigg': I will come to that. Afi a matter 
of bct I went into all that in my previous speech, and I came to the con-
clusion nnd tried to prove that there was no alternative way of raising 
theRe 30 lakhs ann nothing that happened in the Select Committee chRnged 
n1Y views. I think it will not be an unfair statement of the deliberatioll'l 
of the Select Committee that thie only way of replacing these 30 lakhs of 
revenue was in fact to put back a large part, practically the whole, of 
the Rs. 43 a ton which is being taken off the duties both on continental 
and on British galvanisE'd sheets. I do not think anybody, who hilS been a 
member of the Select Committee, will challenge that. 'I made it clear 
prcvio'.-18ly Rnd I make it clear now that Government cannot be a })arty to 
1I1'JY sllch scheme as tlI.at. As the House knows very well, it is often ex-
tremely difficult to know what in the positivt' way can be done to help t4e 
agricultllrist. We have now got something which will undoubtedly help 
th~ agric:-ulturist, particularly in Bengal ; and I personally and (lovern-
ment •• Ii a whole are certainly not prepared to forego thi8 opportunity of 
belpiug theagri4ulturist wb~it ~ tb eur handa. • 
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No,,,, Sir, 
8 .... 

as the House will remember the Fiacal Commission deft.-
nitely recommended excise' duties and I think it is not 
unfair to say that universal economic theory proves that 

the least ~urdensom~ way, as far a~ the consumer is concerned, of raising 
r(!v~llu~, 18 not to gIve ~ gratuitous increase of protectioD to the producer 
but .to ~mp06e a lo,y excl~e and an exactly equal customs duty ou the com-
mod~ty under conmderatlOn. And here perhaps I can again read para-
1P· ... ,Pb 120 of the Tari1f Board's report: ' 

.. The general question of replacing by lome other IOU1'ee of taxation tile 
Cu~t(Jms revenue lost to Government by reason of the poliey of prot.eetioD. i. ODe 
which the .('ouotry must be prepared to fu.ee aooner or lab!r. An obvious way II! meeting 
tho situation is to Mvy an exeise duty, provided the protective duty i. iDC~(1 at 
the sarno time by a corresponding amount so as Dot to impair the mealure of protecUoa 
ll'Rnted to the industry. The same principle may be applied t.o indivj.tu:,l IIrtieles 
RllUlufaetured by a' prMeeted industry on which no protective duty il required by 
lefying tho duty on both imports and lowl produetion at a. uniform ratl' IlO rJ&leulnt6d 
that on thr totul ('onsumpion the aggregate 1I00ount of revenue deaired by GO~llrnment 
mJlY be realised. Such a !lourse hos the advlUltage. besides sa.feguardlng the ImUall. 
industry and supplying the deficiency in revllnue of preventing 80 high n. rise in prlcetl 
as will follow if the ,,,hole duty ia levil'd in the form of nn import duty." 

III this way, by a comparatively low excise and an equal import duty, 
the ~'leeds of the Treasury are met most economically ; for, after the pro-
teeth'c needs of the producer has been fully met, this theory €'nsU1'8S t.hat 
the revenue needs should be met by a method which gives the Exchequer 
aU the money that is taken from the consumer, and it does not /vlopt the 
plan of taking from the consumer many times the amount that the Ex:-
cllequer needs and gets, the remainder, by far the greater part, of the 
mOnA? taken from the consumer, being an entirely gratuitous dODation to 
the producer who ex-hypotheli does not need it. This, I con('.eive, lfas 
the intention of Mr. Anklesaria's argument, and, if 80, I may say that I 
entireJy agree ,vith it. 

We had the spectacle this morning of 'a good many people opposite 
getting up and simultaneously posing as friends of the consumer a~d 
opposing th€' excise duty. Sir, I am. not sure whether they spo),e WIth 
their tongues in their cheeks. I claim that I am the true friend of the 
COIUllt1!ler and I, therefore, invite all the other true friends of the con-
sumer to follow me into the lobby. 

There are two small points which I might deal with before I ait do\Yl1. 
My 'Honourable fri€'nd, Mr. 'rharnpan, raised again the que.wtion of the 
States. Sir, I do not think I can do better than read the paragraph of 
the Select Committee's report : 

"We considered the pouibility thnt the iDJ&upration of aleel mlluufacture in 
Incli.u States might bring ipto existence r.ireumlta.n~ prejudicial to tho inter8ltl of 
lWUlufacturers in British rndin. Wo have received an 8IIIurance that any develop· 
ment of thiN kind will be carefully watched by Government and that atepa will be 
!M~, if ,the oeceuity ariles, to safejtuard the interests of manufuturerR in British 
India." 

Mr. Thampan rather SDeered at assurances of Government, but I do 
not think that in the pres8llt cireumstances it is possible to formulate a 
safeIIuard agaiDBt an evil whieh Ns not yet emerged, and, at auy ~ I 
think the producers in this instance are quite aatis6ed that Gonrnm~t 
IDIIIlwb&t tAe7 say aDd that the,y will wa1eh ~he ~ition and will do then' 
ntmost to deal with the cJaqer, if :and when It anaes. 
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. The other question was that raised byMr.Mody with regard to the 
removal of th!! excise. The Commerce Member and myself have both made 
our position in this matter absolutely clear, and if we went on paraph·rasing 
and reiterating our views on that matter for a month, I do not think we 
CQuid make our position any clearer. Neither of us contemplate that this 
partie:ular excise should form a permanent part of the fiscal system of this 
country. .As to the time and the circumstances in which it can be removed 
nobody can prophesy, but our desire and intention is that it should not be 
kept on a moment longer than it is necessary. 

Mr. Presidot (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

" 'l'bat clauae 4 ot the Bill be omitted and the auhsequent clauses ho reDuDlbered 
ftel'ordingly and consequential amendment8 be made in the Bill a8 we;! ill; in the 
Scl,edule.' , 

The Assembly divided: 

AYER-:?8. 

A.bdul Mlltin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Aggarwal, Mr. Jagan Natb. 
Ba Maung, U 
·Bbuput Slng, Mr. 
Daa, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. A.mar Nath. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Hari Raj Swanlp, LaIR. 
Ismail Ali Khan, ·KunIYnl' JIsjl!e. 
Jog, Mr. Ii:\. G. 
Kriabnomacbarial', Raja Dah:ldllr G. 
Labiri Chau f1hury, Mr. D. K. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 
Mitra, Mr. R. C. 

I MUl"tuza Sah!'h RRhadur, Maulvi Sayyid. 
Neogl' Mr. K. C. 
Pandlsn, Mr. B. Rajllram. 
Pllndya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
PatU, Rno Bahadur B. 1 •. 
RE'ddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakriahn!l. 
Rol', Rai Bnhlldur SukhraJ. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Shatee Daoodi, Maulvi ~fuhnmmud_ 

Singh, . Mr. Ga.ys. Prasad. 
Thampnn, Mr. K. P. 
WilayatulJalt, Khan Balln.br H. M. 
Zinuddin Ahmad, Dr. 

NOES-55. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Babadur lIial!. 
Ahmn(l Nawaz Khan, Majfll' Nawllb. 
Ali, Mr. Hamid A. 
Allah Bakah Khan Tiwana,KhRn Baha-

dur MaUk. 
Anklesaria, .Mr. :So N. 
Bajpai, :\fr. G. S. 
BhRdrnpur. Rna Bahadur Krillhna 

Raddi B. 
• Bhore, The Honourable Sir JOleph. 
Brij KiahoTc, Rai Bah;tdur .Lala. 
Bu .. , Mr. L. C. 
Obatarji, Mr .• T. :M. 
Chino:, Mr. Rahimtoola Y. 
Craik, Th(~ Honourable Sir HeIlJ'Y. 
DndaL .I)r. R. p .. 
Duguid, Mr. A. . 
GbU1:nJi\i, Mr. .\. H. 

.. <Raatham."Yr. 8.'.0 .. '.. . 
~., . The . HClIlOU~~ :l\h: J ..... ~ 
.Hoekenhull. MT.F. w. " 

. HudsOn. 'Rir ·LMHe; . '" 
.T&meIt Mr. F. E. !. 

Jawabar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar 
Sir. 

Kamaluddin Ahmad, SbR.m~-al-UleliJ .. 
1IIr. 

Lal Chand, Hony. Capta.in 'Rao lJaba-
dnT Chuudhri. 

Lindsllr, Sir Darcy. 
},umby. Veut.-Colon&l A. F. B. 
Met('.alfe, Mr. H. A. F . 
Mo.rg-.w, Mr. G. 
Muazzam Sahib Dahadur, Mr. XldIa:m-

mad. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. . 
Mukher.iee, Rai Bahadur Sir Sat)'a 

ChoTn.n. . 
Nihlll 8ingh, .Sardar. . . 
Noyr.e; 'l'lieBonourable eir FmlLt. 
Pent, )lr. Eo W.: t'·· '" 

Rnftud'ctiJi Ahma\i, Xhali BBhaa'.r' t. 
, . . Ilaulvi. ,. .. , .. . ' 

. DagJntbii 8ina'1l, Bat· Bdia4ur 'Ku ..... · 
. 'Bidama:a·.,rtlr.A~ J; 
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ltajab, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rastogi, Ral Sahib· Bndrl Lat 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
lUehaMs, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Seott, . Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
She!" . Muhammad Khan Gullar, 

Captain. 

The motion was negatived. 

Singh, Mr. PradyWJlJla Prashad; 
Birear, The Honourable Sir Nripelldrll. 
Spenee, Mr. ·G. H. 
Btudd, Mr. E. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Zakallilah Khan, Khan Ballndur Abu 

Abdulla.h Muhammad; • 
Zyn·ud.din, Khan Bahadur lIir. 

111:. Preaiclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : For the 
conveDlen~e of Honourable Members, the Chair would explain the proce-
dure that 1t proposes. to follow regarding the amendments. After finishing 
clause 4, the Chair proposes to go on to the subsequent clauses in order,-
clauses 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, etc.-and then to the Schedule ; and then the House 
will come back to clause 3 and then clause 2 and then clause 1 lind then 
the Title and the Preamble. That will be the order in which thE' amend-
ments will be taken. 

Mr. SitakaDta Jlahapatra : Sir, I beg to move: 

•• That in clause 4 of the Bill, for tho worda • four rupee. ' tho wOI·(h • three 
rupees' b(1 substituted and elause 1 be amended accordingly." 

So much has already been said against the imposition of nn excise 
dnty that it is needless for me to Bay anything more. I shall only, al 
briefly as I can, try to convince you that there is a fair scope for a sub-
stantial reduction in the incidence of excise duty, unless the Honourable 
the Finance Member wants to tax unnecessarily and makr money out of it 
on a plea. But the Honourable the Finance l\'IembE'r and the Honourable 
the Commerce Member have repeatedly asserted on the floor of thiR Honse 
that they want nothing of the kind and thpy arp prepared to be reasonable 
in this case. The Government cRtimnte that the 1038 to their revenue on 
aooount of lowering of duties now pl'opo*,d will hI' in th(> neighbonrhood 
of RB .. 30 lakhs. This sum they propose to make up by IE'vying an excise 
duty On the production of st~l ingots in the Tatas which was roughly 
740,000 tons in 1933. But, as I have already indicated in my minute of 
disaent, this estimated. los8 of Rs. 80 lakhs of rp,'enuf' is an over-estimate. 
I shall prove it present.ly. My first point is that white calcnlllting 1018 of 
revenne, the Treasury Benc"bes always over-estimate tIle JORS. and, while 
ealeulating the income, they invariably underestimate it. When we lIug-
IBlit that postcards may be reduced from nine pies to six pies, they say : 
"Oh the 1088 will be tremendous--so mallY crorE'S and 80 many lakhs fl. 
B~t ~hen we contend there will be a larger saving, they say it is a question 
of a few thousands of rupees. The Honourablf' the Commerce Member 
lLilS iJJ. a WIU' admitted that th.iiI may be an over-('Iiltimate. In his speech 
on the 31st July, he said : 

•• Estimates of loueII , .. ut be lIDeeriain, but f!YNI it Wf! regard thl" RR 1111 over· 
utiJnate, it ill abaolutely certain that we ,hall have to faee II. ,enoUl! dimlnvtlnll bI 
Ollr custom. revenue." 

' .. But the FiDanee XeJDher, who 'is perhaps responSible for theSe ealen-
la.tions, . i. noibin~ jf not very frank in his statements, since he is nut ref 
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a "spoilt child" of the Government II.S newspapers say about him. In 
hi!!l speech on the 1st of August, the Finanee Member said : 

" On the later figures now available, we estimate the actual loss to be expected 
is from 25 to 30 lakhs." 

In view of the fact that the Finance Member himself calculates that 
the loss of revenue may vary between 25 and 30 lakhs, it may safely be taken 
as 25 lakh.s, but to be modest and c&utiolL'I, let ua put it at an average figure 
of 271 lakhs. But this calculation was made by the Finance Member 
before the Report of the Select Committee. In the Select CGmDlittee the 
revenue duties on structurals and steel ingots and steel plateli of British 
~nufacture have been restored. There is an income of about tWQ1akhs, 
but let us put it at Ii lakhs, to be very cautious, according to the modest 
o,alcw.ation of the Finance Member himself. On the 1st of August,M 
said : 

" There remains the possibility of a revenue duty OIl tested strueturals I,nd plates. 
AC('ol'diug to our cnlculat~ons. the yield of ten per eent. duty on the basis of Importl 
of ]!J3!.!·33 would be about It llIkhs, Imd on thE' figures of next year wOlll~l 110.'\10 
amolllltE'<1 to /!. sum vpry 8Iightl~· ill execss of that figure, certn iuly it will CORle \lDder 
tW(J Illklls." 

But when he was interrupted by Mr. MOdy,he admi~d that this 
might go up to three lakh~ if thf'l'e is a switch-over from continental to 
British. Let me read the passage referred to. 

" Mr. H. P. Modl/: May I Rsk It question' What would happen ill tho '.·,18e 
of a ~wit<-h·ovt'r froul. contiueutal to BritiMh' Would not. the revenue los8 be greater' 

" 1'1,,' TI/JIlOuralJlc Sir James Grigg: If I go into that, it might put me olf 
froll! t.he thll'ad of my nrguml'nt., but supposing it doubled and in the rCHltlt yO)! g.t 
thr~o lukhs ...... 3 lakhs is n very inadequate contri.J:JUtion towards 30 \nkhs." 

ThiB is what he said. But let me put it at 2l lakhs insteau of thN!e 
lnkhs. So our los.~ come» to 25 lakhli. Then, the countervailing duty 
leviable upon tin plateI'! and tin sheets have been increa8ed to the extent 
of about 12 ann as pel' ton. Here, there is a very considerable revenue. 
i"urther, import duties on highly priced alloy steel bars have been consi-
derably increllBed. Some revenue increase mUHt be allotted to this side. 
Over and over all these, in paragraph 6 of the Select Committee '. Report, 
there is a clear provision that in <lase of unfair cutting ofpl'iceson im· 
JJorted articles, additional duties will be imposed by the Governntellt of 
India. In the present world conditions today such reduetion in pri.eel is 
a foregone c:onclusion. From all theRe factors it may safely be asnmed 
according to a most modest calculation that there will never be a 10118 of 
more than 22 to 23 lakhs of revenue as al'esult only of reduction in· the 
level of import duties, and so we are required to raiRe this sum only b, 
imposinlX excise duty, if at all. ' 

'fhclI, thc rate of production of steel ingots in Taias was 740,000 toni 
in 1933, but Tatas have been found to be inereftSing their productioD by 
leaps and bounds. Let me quote a sentence ,from Sir Leslie H\ldtron 'a 
speech on the 1st. of August. This is what he said : 

., Thoir output in 1923, was 163,000 tOae, in 1914, 880,000 tons, tlnd In 1033, It 
Wlt6 500,000 tolUl." 

It is quite possible that in 1934 and furt·her on till 1941, their rate of 
production wiUgo on inc~asing steadily, if Ili)tatthis.ra_. ,Fll'rther, Sir, 
i~ paragraph 5 of· the Select COJUlittef'aBeport, it is lI~ted that tbere itt 
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ewl'y pOll8ibility of the inauguration of steel manufacture in lMian Statl:'s. 
': cry rece!'-tly it aepeared in the newspapers,-and that was referred to 
t+oJs morDlllg in tliiS House,-:-that the 'Mysore Government have already 
84T1cttoned such a scheme at Bhadravati at an initial cost of 21 lakhs. Over 
and above all these, there are some smaller firms in British India both 
European, and, Indian, that are even now p~oducing steel. to ~ ~ertain 
extent, aDd there are a number of finns, whICh are pf~rhap8 WIthIn the 
~nowledge' of Government, that are coming into being in the near futut;!, 
nnt to speak of those that may come into being during all the next Sl'veD 
yearll with t.he object of manufacturingst.eel. From aU thMe factors, it 
would only be very reasonabJe on the part of Government to agree to a 
ted;mtion of the incidence of excise from rupees four to rupees three per 
tOD, although I personally beliPVe that there is sufficient seope for reduciDr 
the incidence by half. The Finance Ml'mber in hi!! speech on the Ist, 
A\'~Rt said this: 

, ., r personally should have been very glad to be able to dispeme with it,-I 
hop!" tht> Rouse will agree that I have proved that we could not dispense with it, if 
the hllhlDt'Ill of the budget was not to be pl'f\judieed IUld like my Honol1l'l1hle frirlld, 
ttle Commeree Member, I cannot lee. this exeile duty on stilt'll ingotl b8Cl«lllling a 
permaUlcnt feature of the Indian fiscal Iystem." 

Sir, when we have agreed to the manner and method of imposing the 
excise duty, and when we have accepted the imposition of the excise duty, 
1 believe the Financ~ Member in his national sportsman'R spirit wiJIcoml' 
to our rescue and agree to a partial reduction of the incidence so that his 
loss may be fully recouped without any extra taxation, In his speech 
later, on the 31st July last, the Honourable the Commerce Member said: 
" Its removal or reduction, however, must largely depend. upon our general 
till1l1Cilll position ' '. I am Rure, he, in his heart of heartR, b~Iieves t.hat the 
loss of revenue may not be to the extent of 80 lakh!!, He is lI1IJ'e, I think, 
thnt it Blay not be only 740,000 tons, but considerably more of steel ingots 
that will require excitolc. He will, I hopt', prevail npon hill eollea~l1e to 
agPee to my modest and "cry reasonable propOHal. 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : Amend-
ment moved : 

" That in clause 4 of the Bill, for the words ' four ruprrs ' the wor(ls ' thrN! 
rUl'!~8 ' be Ru'hstituted and clause 7 be amenclcd a~c.ordillgl~·." 

Mr. N. B.. Gtmjal (Bombay Ceutrlll Division: Non-Mullaullnadllil 
HUI'RI) : (The Honourable Member, speaking in thl' v('rna(~ular, SUPIIIIJ·t-
f'd ttl(" 8oIIlendment. ~ 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I am afraid I muM confp.1I8 
tIlat I only very imperfectly 8ppre~ended the argument put forw~rd b.y 
the last speaker (Laughter), and If, therefore, I do not deal WIth hIS 
ftmt8rk. at the length which they deserved; I have 110 doubt he will 
~ive me. Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra gave us the second of onr 
1'e8eI1'tarit8lDetieal lectures. As far as I can make him out, the process 
""hiGh Jaeweat tIl,roughis rather like that of the man who sought tel 
prove that the' ordinary lawyer's fee in the .uDi~ed Kingdom. "' .. B~t 
Ik 8d. but 3d. six f1.nd eight ~uals 1M., w~h IS 11. 2d., WhICh ~~JlI 
became one' and two pence whIch equals 3d.! He lIeem!'! to me to arrive 
at some such result. He first of all started off to prove that the recODl· 
metldatMnR &1 tllfJ. Seleet Oma_itiee IlIltt, in fRet. JPPeatly dilllinished 
the ]o!'s whietl the revenue snft'f!red by the adoptioh of the recolllmenda-
tions of the Tariff Board. Wbpn I talked en tb& la, Aucua altovt the 
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extra revenue which is to be expected from the restoration. of the 
revenue 4uty. on structurale and plates, that was a gross figure. Of 
course, it was not the amount of extra revenue that we· shall actually 
realise, because the duty to countervail the excise was there anyhow. 
So, the extra revenue, in my view, and on a liberal calculati9D, to be 
apprehended from the alterations made in the Bill by the Select Com-
mittee, may be about a lakb. Now, one-fourth of the 30 Iakhs, which 
iii what he proposes to knock off, is about Rs. 71 lakbs. Towards that 
B.s. 7i lakhs, instead of producing the whole amount as he tried to do, 
he has, in fact, produced only ODe lakh and still we are Rs. 61 lakhs 
short. Yesterday the House passed a Bill on the subject of double 
income-tax relief which was required in order to stop a potential loss 
of Re. eight lakhs of revenue. The Government baving taken the res-
ponsibility of bringing in a measure to stop a loss of RH. eight lakhs, quite 
clearly we should be failing in our duty if we agreed to an amendment 
which would mean a loss of revenue of B.s. 61 laIchs. There is not so 
much difference between Rs. eight lakhs and Rs. 61 lakhs that one 
could afford to take a different view. Therefore, Government must 
oppose the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

,. Tbat in clauBC 4 of the Bill, for the worda ' four rupees ' the word" ' three 
rupees ' be Bubstituted and clnuse 7 be amended accordingly." 

The motion was negRtived. 
Mr. Bita.k&Dta Mahn.patra : I beg to move : 
" That in clause 4 of the Bill, for tbe words ' four rupees ' the words • three 

rupeee ('igbt anlllUJ ' be subst.ituted and clause 7 be amended accordingly." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member cannot make a sl)eech. He can move it if he 
wantA. 

Mr. Sitakanta Jlahapatra: I want to move it. I only want to 
say this that if the Honourable the Finance Member is unwilling to 
sustain a loss of Rs. 6g Inkhs he can agree to this small loss. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

" 'fLat in clauee 4 of the Bill, for the worda ' four rupees , the word. • three 
rupees eight u.nnas ' be substituted and claule 7be amended accordingly." 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I am afraid, Sir, that my heart, 
though not so hard, is at any rate half as hard towards this proposal. 
This amendment, if carried. would rnean a loss of Romcwhere between 
Rs. three and four lakhs, and even that is a loss which the· Government 
are not prepared to faoo. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

" That in elaule 40f the. Bill, for the wordf ' four rup_ ' the worde ,f throe 
rnpee:.! eight aJlIIR8.' be lublt.ituted. and elaue, 7> be ameuded aeeordingl,." 

The motion was negatived.: 
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Mr. ~~ent (The Ilonourable Sir Shanmukham· ,Oaatty)': The 
question is : 

" That clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 

1Ir. Pruiclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): No. 14, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad '&. amendment,· the Chair is inoliDed·, to . think, 
is out of order, because, in anticipation, he wants to provide that there 
should be an extra excise duty in case there is a revenue duty on any 
of the articles mentioned in the Schedule, the effect of which would 
clearly be an imposition of a heavier burden for which the p~iouB 
sanction of the Governor General would be required. Has the Honour-
able Member to say anything on that , 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: The intention of my amendment is that the 
revenue duty, if it is ever put, should not be used for protective pur-
poses. It should be treated purely as a revenue duty. That is my in-
tention. I would develop the point later on. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : When 
they increase the revenue duty, it will come before the House and the 
Honourable Member call exprel'S his opinion at that time. 

t'he question is : 
II That e)anae 5 stand part of the Bill." 

Baja Bahadur G. Xrishn&machariar : Nos. 15, 16 and 17 are only 
consequential upon my original amendment relating to clause 4, and 
as it bas been voted against, all t.hese amendments go . 

•. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
lIuestion is : 

" That clause 5 stand part of the Bill." 

The lIlotion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to the Bm. 
Olauses 6, 7 and 8 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Preaddent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

question is : 
" That ~lause 9 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I suggest that amendment No. 18 be 
taken after we have disposed of amendment No.3 by Mr. Vidya Sagar 
Pandya. This wUl be a consequential amendment to that . 

• 11 Tb.t after clause 4, of the· BiD, the following new claWle be inserted and 
'he ~ent 'elau_be re'lIUmbered aceordiDrJy: . 

, 5. It revenlle dnty is impoaecl on any article mentioned in the Acbedu1e, the 
equal amount of .zeise duty shall be imposed OD I\milar arti"IQS '." 
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1It~ JIMIIldea (The Honourable Sir SbllJ\mukham 'Chetty)':-" That 
means that we will have to postpone clause 9. Clause 9 is heldo'tet. 

The question is : 
" That claule 10 stand part ot the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 10 was a~ded to the Bill. 
JIr. PnMddIDt (Tlwl Honourable Sir Shan:rnukham Chetty): The 

queation is : 
" That the Schedule stand part ot the Bill." 

Tbere is a new scheme by Dr. Ziauddin. What the Chair would 
like to know is whether the result of thig new lIIcheme will result in an 
increase of taxation. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : On the whole I am notprefared 
to say that it will result in an increase. 

Ifr. President (Tlle Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What 
was the intention of Dr. Ziaudilin Ahmad? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : I have provided for the figures of Rs. 15 per 
tI)n and Rs. 10 per ton. In one case I have raised it, and in the other 
case I have lowered it, and in no case is the duty increased. I will give 
a sketch of my scheme. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member's intention was to increase it. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: There may be an increase on 
certain items, but not in the total. 

Mr. President (Thc Honourable Sir Shanrnukham Chetty): The 
Chair will give the benefit of the doubt to the Doctor. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, T beg to move : 
" That for the Sehedule to the Bill the following be subltituted : 

'THE SCHEDULE. 

(868 section 3.) 

A7neflilmentR to the SeooM Sohedule to the IndiMI. Tariff AOt, 1894 • 
. }.' , 

1. }'or Items NOB. 143 to 154 the following Items shall be· 8ubstituted a.Ml fJac 
lubsE'!jul'nt Items shall be re-numbered aecordingly, namely-

I l4.3. Iron and steel. 

(.) net flbril\&taa-
(i) ot Brltlth mlmutaeture 1-113 times the eltc.iae ~ut~v levi:able f'Ot 

Be tbDe being on SWI· ingot.· pro. 
1heed ill BrltWr I1rcHa. 

<ii) not ot BritiBb manufaew.re.. 1-111 tiIuJ the euiIe dut., ..... ,. 
the time beiD«.on lteel ingots pro-
Iaee4 In B1'IM Illtta ,z.. 11&. SO 
.per. eat. Gel ...... 
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< 11) Iron and steel-
fabrkated,-

1901' 

(i) of Britillh manufactnre 1-118 ~ the 8XeiIe duty !eviable for 
tile t.ime heiDr on steel mgota pZ"" 
Be. 10 per ton. 

(ii) not of British manufacture .. 1-118 times the excise duty levi.ble tor 
tho timo being on sttlW ingots pllAll 
Be. 30 per ton.' • 

2. III Item No. 235-
(0) in the leeond aolUDlJl the worde ' Iron pig' shall be omitted; 
(b) ill the fourth Column for the figures' 20' the figures' 10 ' lhall be 

substituted; and . . 
(c,l in the fifth column for the figurll8 and words' 10 per cent.' the word 

, nil ' lhall be lubltituted. 
8. In Hem No •. 1136-

(0) in the fourth eolUDlJl for the figurll8 '20' the figures ' 10' Ihall bo 
subatituted; and 

(b) in the 1lfth colUDlJl .for the figures and words • 10 per eeut. ' tb~ word 
, nil ' ,hall be Butistituted . 

•. In Item No. 237-
(a) in the fourth colUmn for the figuroa '20' the figuree '10' /l1mI1 be 

substit.uted; and 
(11) in the fifth column for the figuros and words • 10 per cent. ' the word 

• nil ' IIhall be substituted '." 
I should like first to mention the principles on which the auggeltAMl 

Schedule is based. I mal mention that I have suggested this, not 
in the interest of the Bntish manufacturers, but I have made this sug-
gestion in the interest of the Indian consumers alone. I will mention the 
principles and if that is agreed to then the conclusion will follow. My 
first principle is that the burden on the coll8lllDers should be lightened 
as much as possible. I do not think there will be any person who will 
be opposed to this principle. The second principle is that minor in-
dustries should be benefited and that in two ways. The price of raw 
materials should be cheapened and the price of fabricated articles slightly 
raised. so that minor subsidiary industries may profit. 

Mr. Prftident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Tbe 
lIonourable Member wants to do away with all the clasaUlcatiODB. 

Dr. Ziaucldba Ahmad : r am just going into the principles on which 
my amendment is based. My third principle is that the Tatas should 
ha'\"e a profit of 104 Jakhs every year which I do not like to touch which 
is given to them by the Tari1f Board. This r called it the visible proSt. 
I am also giving them a good mlll"gin of inviD"ble additional profit in 
thill amendm.,nt, though not to the same ment .. Us oontained in the 
Bill. 'My last principle is that the operation of the Act should be simpli-
fied as' much &$ possible. It h8B got 80 much of clauificatioDB and sub-
classifications a, band r, and 80 on. I want. to simplify the Indian, 
TlI.rifl' Act wllich may be· easy and understood and easy to work. If 
thiR. principle is adopted. there will be a great retrenebment and saving 
in the number· of CUJtoms Oml'8'r8. I trust nobody would d~e 'With 
tht' principles which I haye ~gge9ted. r said at thc very outset that 
m>;,pl'Oposals are.no~ ~ in sympathy of tbe Britiab mannfaetul'Cl'l 
~ut :of..Indian !lo_JOen.· }\TOw, M regards unfabricated steel, I ha .. 
. J.1I4~T.AD II: 
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a tal?le before me on P8.ie 54. It is Table~II~.+be,faii- selling 
price with ten per cent. pJ.'QB.t QIl work costs are taken from the figures 
I gave yesterday : 

I Lan~ ~ with· Fair selling price 
- out duty Fair olelling price on on which profit of 10 

Re. per ton. which one crore . per oent. on manu· 
profit. is iDoluded. facf;arilllJ OQIt is in· 

Rs. Jl8r ton. eluded. 

Baila .. .. 113 95 78 

:rw. pl&teI .. .. 151 133 114: 

Btruotunll BritiIh .. US 100 86 

:a.n .. .. 96 94 80 

Plate. .. 114: 99 84: 

Bemii •. .. M 53 6! 

B1IIok8JleDta . , .. 119 122 108 

~vjloDillod shf!eta .. 160 159 144 

~pera .. .. 86 '18 71 

Theee figures show' that Tata needs no proiectioll IlgainstBritish 
goods. Any duty ~ impote on BritililR goods would in fact be addi-
tional protection not contemplated by the Tariff Board. 

So when J propose to abolish all duties on British "oads, 
I Rm not doing it in the interests of the British manufacturers ; T am 
ctmng it in the interest ~ oollSlUtle1'8 &Ild in: the inter_ of the' 'lrh.uor 
industrie,,' MeOMitig to tile principles whicb I "kave justenuneiated and 
w,~~~~ the HQ~lse)l~ tldnlittcd. (4~ H(I~o~r(4bleMen~b,ll,a~ : '~ Adru.it~d. T") 
SPfry ; 1\0t questioned. If we agree 19 tbesepriQciples and, these are thp, 
pl'jncip\~,s whieh ~re II.!Imitteq by ev~bod,y,. then I ,see JlO j~stitlcati~:q 
'W. hy. ~n'y ·~ut.Y ~.t !11 &hp,uld, be placed ouo Br~~i.8h ,goode ~ ~.he sh;ap~ ~f 
1l~di.tl0n~t ~J'ote,cti9n~o:re ~!LD. What t~e. "a~ Board; \have gl~q 
~~ t~~ Tata QQWp&ny. 'l'ha~ ~ f('allt oneM t~ very ~pe~nt prin· 
cnpl~1iI on which I have made my . new Schedule a.nd, th~refdre, I hav~ 
~"'-V~d W. ~~ ~~t p~l't that.on ar;itis~ g()l)ds o~y it IIhO~d be 1 11~ 
trmes. tb. e exc~ (iub', leviabI.e for the tiqJ,~. being, on steel lngOtii. [l ro-
~ced ~n, .Br~ti8~ IncHa l\D~.'Qo additional_4uty beca~ n~~ is ,needed. 

~. ;Wl c'Wou.~ t~. ~».~ ~cw,~B.I~t.\i ' ... 00.~.1 s, I fi.nd that the protection 18 need-. 
• tn~,~~~ . ,~~aw~ A¥. ~I' $gilt' 1~'I,e,. l nO,ijee ~~t in t~e case of non-

f~tu;~ .~s. !!9nte JWld of p~o~b9J;1,· ~ nee.~s,sar.y. . ~ 18 the quantum 

~!~£1~~t~p~J~l::- :1e:~~le~~~!;'i~~ t~\~ e:f:r;;~ 
~tore, I prop()llethis auty of 20 percent. Gil tJolo .. etn, but. I JXI.V sa,. 
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I would like very mueh specific duty of Rs. 15 pel' toR iBstead of nn 
I/IfJvalor6m .. .Q,~ty. .The duty should not be abnormal.-nd .we '-Ylive 
~u0ta.? ,top . v~oQS centres. SO 11lY &rst part is that in oonsonanee witl1 
the prlDclplefi I have enunciated, no protection is neeess&l;y all lllaiu.t. 
Dritishgoods. If y~~ want to levy any .revenue. duty, then levy the 
;revenue duty on Brlt18h goods and a corresponding amount as the e,J.-
.cUe dutY·&8 well, but for protection purposes no dutr as'lluch in neceti-
w-y all &gainst British goods. . 

[At this 'Stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chair, which was then occupil'rl by Mr. Deputy 
~ident (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

Sir, as a result of tb,e last ten y~8 of protection, we have reacbed 
a stage where Do protection is needAld for Tatas' goodll against British 
goods, and if the Government are levying any such duties, 1 think they 
are not doing justice to the consumers of this country becaase it is not 
~ their interest ; here I have ~bsoluteIy no consider-.tion in mind, wbat-
~oever, for the British .manufacturer, but I consider, trom a. study ai 
the figures I have quoted, that the Tata Company can ·lItand on its own 
legs ~a:inst the British manufactttrer and I would not like to be letl 
8w~yby sentimental· arguments. I would like to be told b1 facts aile! 
h'gures that if· this . duty is removed from the Britillh article, then the 
Tat-as w(juld substantially su'lfer and I maintain from the figures I baw 
quoted that the Tata& can hold its own against British goods. They do, 
however, !leel;! some kind of protection against the non-British goods.; 
~hut is tOinY mind ,&s. 15 pe~ ton is quite sufficient llrotec~ion accord· 
lDg to the figures I· have got lD my hand. Further protection may bp 
gi\'en by as<:;igning qu(}ta and not by increasing quantum of prott'!Ction. 
ColJlli~ to the aecoad part, that is, the fabllicated 'ar'tleles, in the ea~ of 
these, I 'Would very much like to impose SODle duty in the interest!( of 
Indian steel rolleJ'8. I have sqggested that RB. ten· per toD in' addition 
to any e~cise.dpty would be sufficient .for our minor indulltries and 
~o:ut Rs. 30. parton.in the ease of the nOD-British manufncturer. UeJltl, 
ag8i~, furtp.er protection ,may b~ giveu .by. quota system . 

. Coming ~o the second part of my amendment, there also I. hav~ !'!,¥.f-
ge.'11:ed that duties of &S. 20 and RII. ten should be changed lDto duties . 
of :B.s. ten arid nil; that is, no dnty on British goods and 8 teD per 
c('nt. duty on non-British goods, and then alllo, TS8Y, I do. it in the 
interest of the consumer. So this is really the prine~ on which 1 have 
madt' my suggestions, and excepting one point, that: VI, where J want 
to OIIlit pig iron -on Wlhicll I believe there is 1iDOthet" metfOO elsewhere 
and. which I will take up l8IIIeP on alWliD "hioh case I shall propose 
tbltt 1I1e duty on pig irdn shOdldl be remtm!d altogether. Sir, I have 
qubtecl the prinmple· on which I have made my INggestion and r think 
thfl time InuIcome 'When on 'ftIlfabrieated steel 1fe should have no duty 
on British goods but some apeeifto duty on non-BritiRh goudR, bot in 
1!Iaf case of fabricated aftieleB, in the inter('8ts of onr minor indn:'Itriee, 
it :ill _Table that' ~ ought to levy some duty on Btoiti8b goods II.n,l 
alII() a IhiRttcr ...om ef duty -on tke non-BritiAh goot18, and J ha'ft! 
~ •. ten pel" ton on Britillh 'and Ita. 30 per ton on nOll-Brititth 
goeda. TheBe are redty the ell81l08 of my amendment aftd I ~o net 
• ~ mae ~ tlfIIdnGti ... as aft contempll1tecl bere in thIS !lUi 
afltt· Il~ aIM put deMt in' the Tariff B6a", Report i'(l IJVhiehevel')' itMIltl· 

IJl43LAD )[2 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Abmad.] 
is divided into aboui twenty smaller items which is really a very trouble-
Bome'thing, both to the customs au.thorities and to the merchants; 'it 
is much bettel' that we should give some kind of simple tariff as we used 
to have before the War; that is, uniform small duty for revenue pur-
pose, and I think we should go back to the simplicity {If tariff and 
J lJave suggested that this thing would be exceedingly simple iftbe 
Government accept it, though I know that on the spur of the moment 
they may find it exceedinglydiffi~ult and they may -not be inclined to give 
any thought to it. Some persons are telling that it is unnecessary,te 
make any speech in this House, The Government have certain majOl'i-
ty in their pocket. 

",' Sir, we are here to represent the interests of the consumers and 
we must'haye our say un their behalf in full. Before I sit down, I ~hould 
like to an~wer one or two points which were raiSed by several speakers 
about myse'lf, because although I tried to do it the last" time I could 
not get an oppCfttunity. First of all, I come to my Honourable fricnd, 
Sir C~asji Jehangir. I may tell him one thing-that whenever' I 
hear abuses alid curses, I am exceedingly happy and my digestion im-
proves. (Laughter.) Really speakillg, whenever I have to speak, I ,do 
not take any lunch, but simply on account of abuses hurled at me, I went 
against my praotice and had a good lunch. I have had thirty yearll 
of public life, and there was not a day without crisis. Sir, crisis 1).as 
alWays been a feature of my routine work. The absence of crisis ,vas 
to me a crisis. Coming to my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, I may 
tell him ·that the Tnta8 never make 8' mistake against themselves. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul M;.atin Chaudhury): The 
Honourable Member ma.y reply to all these critieisms during the third 
l'f!Rding. 

Dr. Zi&nddin Ahmad: Sir, on the third reading there may not be 
much time and so I wanted to reply to them now. Sir, . Government have 
always got the last wO'l'd in every motion. We would not have a chance 
to reply to w-hatGovernment have said till next motion, which rna)' \le 
entirely different, comes up for dis,cnssion. The Honourable the Presi-
dent gave opportunity to reply the Government and other epeakel'8 
at the next motion. Will you just give me a chance to explain my posi-
tion , Will yon give me an opportunity to reply , 

,Mr. Deputy President (Mr,. Abdul Mat.in Chaudhury) : If the 
Honourable Member is brief. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Abmad: I will take only two minutes. The Finance 
Member really misunderstood me when he sketehed out 
my amendment. My position WIUI simply this that I 

consider aU excise dutieS! to be unhealthy but I am not opposed to the 
excise duty. In ,fact, in the case of the lugar industry, when this ex-
cise duty was proposed, I act.ually supported the Government, although 
that is the only industry in whieh I am ftnanciaUy interested. What 
I stand for is that the excisle duty shotlld be considered as a problem by 
itself and any kind, of revenue duty which we may impose .bonld not 
beu1Ied for protection purpose!'!. That was the gist. of my amltndment. 
Put any kind ,of ,rev_ue duty but. do, ,not- use it for protection' purpollM. 
1'hen the other thing to ,which J would· like:1;o tefft .88 that my. ,Honour;. 
able,friend, Mro' MOOy, said"on the ftoQr'iof thelT.ct1lM that, th.ct Gover&-, 

'1' .•. 
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m~nt gav~ a th~at that if excise duty is oPPolled, th~"'wi1l withdraw the 
Edt. ThIs shows hO\,\7 slipper.)' is; the, gnmud on whWh they a~ecfitauding 
tht t~y "VIjll be prepared to .·with~h;aw'lhe Bill if the excise dut~ is re-
moved. WIth these words, SIr, r move my amendment. 
. ")Xr,J)eput1..Pre~ent (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudh~): Amendmet 

moved ~ '. ·f 
"That (or' the Sehlidule to the Bill the to:l1om, be ~hltitu~ : 

'iRE SOHEDULE. 
(8e, Bf)etion 3.) 

.dtllDlldmem, to the Second 80hedule to the Inman Tariff ..tct, 18tu. 
1. }'or Itelllll NOlI. 143 to 154 the following Items ,hall be lubatituted lIud the 

IIRtaeqUeDt It811111 Ihall be' re-numbered aeCordingly, namely- . 
'143. Iron mil steeL 

; (tJ) not fabrie&ted.-
(0 of British mmufaeture 1.1!3 times the excise duty leviable for 

the time beiag an ideel.DptI pro· 
duced in Briti.h India. 

(i() nbt of British manufadure .. 1·] p! times the eXlliae duty leviable'" for 
the time being on steel Ingote pro· 
d_d in Britilh India plu Be. Itt: 
per eent. 4d lIcaloretft. 

(b) 'Iroll &ad .tee1-
tabrleated-

<0 of British lDIUIufaetun 

(") not of Britis' manufaetlaN 

II In Item No. 235-

•. ",MIS timeI the adae duty lMiu.ble for 
, .. the time being 'on ,teel Ingot. plVII 
.. 1(1. per . toa. , 

1-118 tiDtell the exeile duty le.,iI~blo for 
.the tUne beiag on steel iqlltl pl. .. 
!II., 80 per ton.' 

(a) ,in the 88COI1d eol~ tiM!. words' Iron pig , shaU be ~mMecI", 
('b) 'III' the fourth' ...olunlD tor tile figureS' 20 I the figures • 10 • 81udl be 

subatituted; and 
(c) ill the fifthcolJ,JmD tor the tipraa "nd .word. ',10 pu noat. ' ~. 1'0rd 

, ltD ' ahall be. SUbstituted. . 

8.,Iu. Item No. ~6-. 
'(/1) in the fourth tloJiimn 'for the flgnrea' 20 • the flgnr8l" 10 • lhall be 

IUb.ti.tuted; and 
: . ( Ii) in' Ute fifth I'olumll for the fiWlrel Illid word. I 10' JH!r ('ellt. ' tha word 

, nil' .hAlI be lubtltltUted. 
'4. In ,Ttl'nI No. 237'-

(/I~ in t.he fourth calumn for the filUrell' 20' the ~re.·]O' ,hall be 
: IUbstftated; ana . 

. . bl) in the., fifth eollmua for tIMI flprea and 1I'ora '10 per eeDt, ' the word 
. , nil ' "hill) be Bubltltu~ '. " 

'I,' . . , 

'!'he RODO'III'&b1e 8Ir.JOIenh BhOre : Sir, in the drAt plaee, I IIhouM 
UntO' con~atullltemy'friend; Dr. 'Ziau'ddiitAhmad, for, if, all he lays, 
h~ digeRtion illn'ptO"Ves withcritieilllll, then 'hi" digeatfon mU1It ne'Verbe 
out.of ordt!'!'. 'My..rfIMtourllbl~· friend'h~t11 entmtl'iat~dfour prineiples 1t1Jd 
in regard to these four pritteip1ew'tlieftl'e&1tbe; . ; .. '. 
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nr .• u4ctin Ahmad: I have enunciated five principles. 

!!Ie H~DOura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I very much regret not having 
heard the ti'fth, but I have taken down four with very great care. So far 
as those four principles are concerned, I claim that all of them are in the 
DUiIaUIlIewhich is DOW before the House. For instab.~, two of his pt'in-
ciples were to the efft'ct that Tatas: should get their 104 lakhs, that they 
should gt't their " invisible" profit!; and that they should get their 
" latent" protfis. Now, Sir, he himself suggested that our Bill embodied 
these prineipleR, so that I have nothing further to say. 

. (Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad wanted to interrupt, but the Honourable Mem· 
ber did net give way.) 

I will go on with the other two primeiples. My Hooourable friend 
then enuneiatt'd a very wholesome principle. He SQ.id the,t Dlmor indus· 
tries Hlwuld be benefited. Well, we have done our very best to see that 
they will be benefited and we have given certain assurances. 

DJr. Zia1Mklin 'baN: That. is just tht' thin~ you have not done. 
The Honourable Sir Joseph abore : Finally, tht'l'e is the question of 

the conaumer, and, again, I am with my Honourablt' friend entirely there. 
o.a contention is that we have done our best, as things are, to see that the 
consumer is in no way unn~ri1y perulaised and, in fact, the imposition 
of the excise duty was, as hllB been JX>inted out repeatedly from these 
Benches, conceived in the interests of the consumer. I claim. thereforu, 
thai olllr scheme of protection, 88 embodied in this meunre, gives effect to 
aJ.L the four principles which my Honourable friend has enunciated. My 
Honourable friend has referred to another point, and on this theoretically 
I am ill entire- agreement with him, What he said, I think, was th'8,t in 
1;11,. interests of the consumer even revenue duty should not be impofled 
where protection WIi8 not necessary. 

Dr. ZiallCidia 'lamad : I &Jnsorry to interrupt the Honourable Mem· 
ber, but what I said was that the revenue duty should Bot be used for 
protooti()n purposes. 

The BonoUJ'loble 8ir Joseph Bhore : That, of course, is a trui!lm, but 
I understood him to say that '81 revenue duty should not be imposed where 
protection was not required. Well, Sir, we endeavoured in one case to 
give effect to that principle but under pr*ure we had to vacate the posi· 
tion which we had taken up. I would suggest to my Honourable friend 
tha.t the scheme of protecth>n embodied in this Bill haB been arrived at as 
the result of a very detailed and a very protracted inquiry by an authori· 
tative Tariff Board. Nuw, I have no doubt that thead.terna.tive suggested 
by my Honourable friend has the merit of great simplicity. But I think 
he will admit-in fact, he has admitted it in the course of his .speech-that 
it would be quite impossible for Government at a few minutes' notice to 
substitute a new IIChMna for the old scheme. I would, tbe~fore, su(!'!!'C8t 
to my Honourable friend that he should write another Tariff Bosrd report. 
~t, biro take his time ower it,... 8Ild wh_ be. has given itt& dteBOUIe, to 
the. c:.QUJUry. aad to. tke, G.'fernment, and ;when we OOlBe _ eoaeider tm., 
q\l.tio~ infi,.ve. or, .a,y.:rs't~me, w.e.shall.bein a ~ to~·~. 
reject hiN new scheme ill pIMa of the old,' on&! 11fo11l'.tltrid. Sir, that Ir 
must oppose my Honourable friAPd:I\,MJl~I1t.. ~:.,. ,.,' 

I 
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1Ir. Depu$y Prelident (lth. Abdul lIatiD Ohaudhury): 'rh • 
• uMtion is : 

.1 I That 'for the B~hedule to the Bill the followinr be IUbitituted : 

I THE SCHEDULE. 
(Bee IllMltion 3.) 

.d,,~, to 1M 81tJfJ1NJ B.1tUe to iM ItwUott farit! ..4Il'1, 1891. 
1. For lteDlll NOl. 143 to tiff the following Item. lllall be lubltltuted and tilt 

R1MeqUl'Dt ltaml .-u be re-numbered &eeon1iB.rly, name17:-
I 1'3. Iron and steel. 
(.) llOU~brieated-

1-1/3 times the eseile chUy leviable for ~ 
time being on steel ingots produoecl 1U 
BritJah India. 

($i) not of British maDufiotare.. 1.1/1 tiuu. the am., dlllly • ..,10 fctr the 
time being on steel ingots produoecl ill 
Britiah India ",.. RI. JO per aent. till 
lIIIlorem. 

(6) Iron aDd steN.-
fabrieated- ' 

Ci) of ;British manufaoture •. 1.1/3 times the exoile duty leviable for the 
time being on steel ingots pZu RI. 
10 per ton. 

(is) Bot of British mADufaoture 1-1/3 tim. the ueile duty leviable for .. 

2. In Item N,o. 236-

time being on ,tee) ingots pZu RI. Iq 
per ton.' 

(a) in the I18co.d oolIllBD tile worda I Ire. pig' Ihall be Ohlitted ; 
(I» hl the fourth column for the llgul'Bl'!O' the lrurea' 10' .1111,11 be 

nbltituted; IUld 
(c) in tb. :tilth eol.mn for the flgurea &Ild word. I 10 per Ileat.' the word 

I nil ' _II be ,ubttit1lted. 
3. In Item No. 286-

(0) in the fourth column for the trurel I 20' the ftgu.nl I 10 ' ehaJJ be 
lubetituted; aad 

(b I in the 1Ifth ~oluDUI for the 1Iga1'9l and worda • 10 per t't-at.' the word 
, nU ' Ihall be lub.tituted. 

4. In Item 237-
.(0) in the fou.rth column for the lIgures '20' the 1lpretl '10' lIlw.ll be 

lublltituted; 4Dd 
(b) iJl tile lIttla column tor the lIpr. IUld word. ' 10 per cent.' the WOH 

, Dil ' IhaU IN nbGltv.ted '." 
Tile motion wu negatived. 
Mr. D •• nat,' PreI14ent (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The 

na:t amendment (amendment No. 23) sf.ja,a,ds in the name of Mr. Tbampan. 
,.... Chair would ,llke to know from the Bo~ur8ble the C~eree If ..... 
• r Whether it proposea increued tuation, and. whether It ia n~ 
~ ~~e the perm_on of the Govlll'lJOl' General In re.prd to the p,opQI&l 
... te:ined i~ this aJIlendmClJltf ' 

, 'ftl .. 1111 .......... " ..... .... : Y., 1Uld~tedl1. 
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. Mr. 1[. P. 'l'hampan : Sir, the permission of··the Hov.mQr General is 
not necessary for t.his amendment for the reason that the duties that I 
propose under my proposal are not higher than the d)lties that are just 
at prf'sent levied cxcept in one or two cases. There are several instauces 
where the duty would be le88 than the present rate. I am certain the 
net effect of t.he proposal would not be increased in the present revenue. 
It is only in cases where the propOlllal is f{)r & higher rate that tbe sanction 
of the Governor General in, COlUlcil is necessary. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr~ Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The' 
Commerce Member has said that the net effect of this amendment will be 
an increase in the proposed 'tialXation and for this reason the sanction of 
the Governor General is necessary. The Governor General .has withheld 
his sanction. The amendment is, therefore, out of order. The next 
amendment stands in the name of Dr. Ziallddin Ahmad. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move : 

" Tbat in the Schedule .. to the Bill, in the propOl8d Amendment No.1, in the 
third (·olumn ot Item No. 142 (b), tor the figures • 40 ' the figures • 30 ' btl Bub8ti-
tlated." ' 

Sir, my intention was that the duty that we have impoeedoD nOD-
British goods is too high. To my mind, this Rs. 40 that I have imposed 
is 1& kind of prohibitive duty and there is a good deal of talk among the 
merchants that if this duty on non-British goods is accepted, there will 
be no trade left with the non-British countries and we will be put in a very 
difficult position. I quite agree that we should impose a sufficient protec-
tion, but the protection should not be so heavy as to prohibit the import 
of non-Brititili goods altogether. Now, if we really Wl8lDt to decide that 
non-British goods should not. come into t.his country, then this is not the 
method of dealing with the problem. We cannot atford to practieully 
give up our connections with all non-British countries in Europe.. We 
must find a market for our production and we must. have II. favourable 
bailance of trade in order to give 72 crorea to'the United Kingdom for all 
our commitments. These tariff dutieR leave ns in a position that our 
trade with non-Brit.ish countries will stop altogether, then we will be in II. 
very unfortunate position. We will Dot be able :to sell 9urgoods in out-
side markets. I got a telegram this morning, in which it is said, that 
Germany is contempljating taking some action in this m.tter and, I think, 
instead of having a very heavy dut.y it would be better if we give some 
kind of quota to these countries so that they may not be able to impon 
mOl'C than we require. The practical way of dealing with these prot.ective 
duties would be this. We know our requirements iR in the neighbourhood 
of 1,300,000 tons. That is the consumption of India in nomal times. It 
has suhstant.iaJly diminished on account. of depression and high priccs. 
Then, out of this, the Taw may produce about -600,000 tons. We have got 
a margin of about 700,000 tons which we h'llve· to import from oUtside. 
We can,give a quot.a to aU the count.rics witlwut applyin~ heavy,tAl'iif 
which. is practically nOt needed. The othe,r' co4nt.ries 11'111' thetnselyt'~ 
equalisetl1eprice. The . f~ir ,sellinl{ price sb~ul<l he Ii. el'icc on which ten 
per cent. p~6t is. givep., My HO:Qqum~le frlepd, ~e .Commerce Mem~r, 
8iu.d clearl), on this pomt, that the. T"riff ~Qaril .1iINt:'es .Iq'e very well cal~ 
culated. Unfort.uiuttely, he h811 pla.cea 11S i~a., ~~'~ion. ~hen we cannot 
challenge hia figures ~ause he hils not,given t.l;iee~i=e' or any lIl:atet'ial 
to us. lIe has "I'ln1:ed,\t9in the ]'I<I!It~ eP'1l);itltuf(1rl . ttlJe~~luld:1{mb8. 
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We have to take the figures of the Tariff Board for granted, beeause we 
have no.~er data to go by. As regards thellremises 011 whicb their 
~culatlo~ . are ·based I challenge them. One of their premises is, tllat 
1D~~tat su: per.cent. should be calculated on working capital. I sulJmit 
tWa IS wo m.uch, It ought to be four per cent. The second prenlise that 
1 challenge.is,.that they have given 'l'ata& a clear profit of 100 lakha on the 
grou.utl . t.hat shareholders should at least get eight per cent. profit. On a 
lum of 12ioroJles it comes to 100 lakhs. Thlli figure again I challenge. 
A clear profit of 100 lakhs is not what we can afford to pay. In these dIllY'S 
... profit of nveor six per cent. is good enough. A profit of eight per ceJlt. 
is abnormal .. We ~ould begin the other way. We give them u profit of 
ten per cent. OD. working cost. Those llonourable Member!! who ore 
engaged in industry will be able to tell us whether ,8, profit of ten per .:('ut. 
on working cost,. in any undertaking, is not good eD,ough. I guve !IOnie 
figures last time that their profit varies from Ii> pcr cent. to 40 per cent. 
Weare giving enormous pl'ofit to the Tatas. This is the premise of the 
Tariff Board which I challenge. The Tariff Boom gives them eight pel' 
cent. on their capital of 12i crores, and tbis is a thing which the consumel'S 
of India are asked to contribute. Though I do not challenge the .figures, 
yet. I challenge the premises on which these figures are based. Therefore, 
on that particular ground, they are not justified. 

The. next point I would liIre to point out is that the Tariff Board hu 
given a fair selling price, but it has not given any macltincry by means of 
which we can see whether Tatas wi1l sell articles at the calculated fair 
Selling price. Will it only remaiu 011 puper and will it ever be observed 
in practice T Neither the Tari1f "Board nor the Govemment have sug-
gested anyt.hing· in thisBiJI wbichwill go to show that th(' TaUiS will 
actually sell articlE'S at a fair selJing price .. I submit that if this is not 
observed, the Tatas would sell their goods at the' price 'at which the duty 
paid imported BrUcIe! would be introdnced into this country and, therpby. 
t.he Tatas will get an additional profit of 113 lakhs which I called invibihltl 
profit!!. My Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, may 8IIy anything 
in this House, but the country which is bflhind us will judge the Govr,rn-
lIlent by the results. . This enornto1.is sum of 113 lakhs we cannot a1ford 
to . part with. . The fact l'emains, that no machinery is suggested in the 
Tariff Board report or in this Bill by means which we can see that tIle 
Tam$! will sell thpir articlE'S a.t, th(" schpduled fair selling price which has 
been calculated for them .. Any merchant will verify what I say, namely, 
that the Tatas will sell at the price at which the foreign articles. will be 
landed duty paid in Bombay. Any customs duty which we will impoPe 
on these articles will add w the price of these .articles and will add to 
the actual selling price at. which t.be Tahu! would Rell. TheRe Ilro facts 
which my Honourable friend Ilflnnot i!!nore entirely. He nIay bef"oI lUI 
for arunetime,- beca.oseJie hltB got votes in hill pooket;'but the Muntry which 
it; behind -us wilt judge the Rction of the Lt'j!'istaiture and will 1iP~ tI1atwf" 
8.re providing no mRcbinerjr and WP- are deliberately putting ad~litj()nal 
bUrd('n 'If t13lakh9 on eonS1Ul'rfl'8. I bavf! Mleulated tbis fllllJrP JUom by 
i~ lI!hi 'I have ,n.ven in f09.bUlated f.ol'Di in ruy fll"Rt Rpeech. T r.alled t.hia 
smn of, 1131akhs as " invillib1e pt'Oftt " to Taw. You cannot ignore th.1lH 
f8ets: I wish your invisible' profit or the di1PerenClf! OOtwflCn thp Rellitl~ 
price and the price at which th('1I(! artir.Jes wiJ] actnaJly be flOYd· he the 
ininimum . pdasible, beeRII8 -y.ou liIUllt. take i~ for· Jr.I"Intr.d 'f:bat ~he,. Ta.tn!l 
lriJl.:ne~ei',; lieU. ·th_M'tioJea: at a ;fair 'aeDiap:, pnce. "rbJ8 'aIr aelht'«' 
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price \\Oill only bt' on paper just like your centre of gravity which never 
exists except in the mind of the mathematician. I, . therefote, submit, 
that the fair selling price does not exist in the market, it only ens1i8in 
the Tariff Boalrd report or buried in the Commerce Department. 'fhe 
Tatas will never sell at a fair selling price. They will sell at a pM. at 
... hitili thfdmporteci 1lt"t.i~1. after paring the custolD8 dllty win be l&1'ldad 
in the country. I have emphasized this point time after time that tM 
Bill clues not provide us any maebinery to enforce that the fair ~UinW 
price should be de facto price. Any duty, which you will impose on tile. 
articles, will add to the proteetion and add to the fair selling price im· 
mediately, becaU8e,fllJ soon as we put any duty on the imported artide, 
the price of that article will go up and the Tatas will sell their goods at 
that price. I, therefore, submit, that the Government should put an end 
to this chance and they ought to see that the Tatlls do not sen at a price 
higher th8.n· the fair selling price that has been fixed. If this maehinel"1 
is not provided, and if the Government do not care to provide thl8e 
things, then it will 1M> very unfair to the consumers. Sir, in this parti. 
cular case I will give you ont' ilJustraltion. 

A legal practitioner when he reaches the highest stage in his profession. 
hi!! clients on either side pay him feps ill order that he may not be enga~ed 
by 1he other side. It is a kind of negative reduction fee. I have silon 
legalpractitionerB who are paid simply for the fact that they "may not 
ft}Jpear. for thr oppof;itl, ~idt:. This is the highest of the progrcss of a 
legal practitioner. Similarlr, in the case of thieves and dacoits, the 
higbest point they could reach is when thf!Y never do dacoities but they 
regulate dacoities and they see that d800ities aJ;:e committed and the.i~ 
proper share comf!S in. Similarly, the Governmrnt al'e rf!ifuceo to this 
position of the highest form of dacoits and they allow tht' Taw to rob 
the cGIlBumers of the country proyiifed the share of the Government in 
the shape of excise duty is paid to them. This iA the tax which the 
Government are paid by the Taltas because as my Honoorable friend, 
Mr. Mody, pointed out, and the Government have not, challenged that, 
the Government said very clearly that they would not allow this Bill to 
JIO through unleM the excise duty is paid up. That is really dacoity. 
The Government do not commit daeoit.y but they _ othera to rob the 
con.~\IInel'6i and they share the profit. That is the posit.ion to which we have 
been reduced. With tbese worda I ~ove my motion. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Amendment 
moved: 

" Tbllt in thE! 8l'!ht'.dule to the Bill. in the propOlled Amendmeat No.1. in tile 
third rOlllll1l1 of Itl'm No. 1.42 (b), tor the figures ' 40 ' the figures • 30 ' he 8ubilU· 
tlltelU' 

!'he 'Boao.rable 8iI' JOIeph ..... : Sir, as I think that this amend-
ment ill very analogoWi to a large number of amendment. standing in 
the namp of my Honourable friend in whioh he seems to have SUbstituted 
one figure for another IIOmllwhat at. random, it will, I think, be advisable 
for me once and for ali to atate the poaition of Government with re8peet 
to lUeb substitutionA, 80 that· it ttlay be Ulineoeasary for me later OR.. 
when other similar motions are mov~, to repMt wbat I have said on tit. 
oooaaion.· . 

Now. Sit'; my I:Jonoufable friel1dbaa IObatitut.ed t.b tgure U 80 " 
tnt' the fl~lI:re .. 110". ·1 C!ObCeRd that that •. a 'OhtitntiOD 'whioh baa .. , 
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scientific basis whatsoever. It is simply 8 substitution of one figure 
for another. The figure " 40" may be high,-I do not say that it 1» 
not,-but the ~gu~ "40 " was arrived at by the Tariff Boaro after a 
complet~ exammatIon of the case and after 8 complete scrutiny of the 
flgures. Involved. It ha.s a scientific basis and it is something which call 
be l~gIc.alIy supported and understood. If we depart from the very 
definite fleheme sllch lIB ~he Tariff Board h811 adopted, we '8hall never 
know where we are. It IS for that reason that I consider that we &pe' 
ab80lutelYOO1Uld to adopt the figures in the Tariff Board repoJi unlcas 
88 I have said on more thaD one· ocea&on, it. is shown tllat thoIie figu~ 
are incorrect or have b6eu reaehed by incorreet prooeaaes. 
. Now, ~he ol;1ly point which. my Honourable friend h88 really ra.ised 
a cOllneetion WIth the calculations of tbe Tariff Board is the allowance 
fOl' interest which the Tariff Board has made in calculating the fiji'!" 
sellin~ price. It has allowed interest at the rate of six per cent. OR work-
iIlg. eapital and it has allowed 81 profit of eight pt'Jr eent. 011. the iutM 
capital at charge. Now, Sir, certainly opinioM may differ in regard 
1b the reasonablenellS of t.hese figures, and I do notqWlrrel with my 
H.()~ friend for holding the opinion tAl .. t these ftgUlleS are on tlhe 
hip:h side. But the Tariff Board has given the fullest pOfWible rea801t8 
for. proc~eding upon tJlst basis. Apart entirely from other reasons 
tkere is one which has poesibly escaped my Honourable friend. One of 
the reasons definitely stated iB thft.t, these figures allow for unforeseen (~on
tingencics. I undeNtand that, in t.he I.!OUrMe of tbe inquiry, Tata!!' Repre-
sentatives demanded a specific provision for unforeseen contingencies IIlLtl 
tfte reply of the Tariff Board' WM, " No ; we have given you a generous 
allow8nee. We have calculatf'd your profit at what we consider 18 a· 
generous figure and that should cover you agaiDBt any unforeseen acci· 
dents that may occur which may reduce your profits". I think, Sir, that 
bavin~ regard to that explanation it cannot be said that the figures 1.111 
which the Tariff Board proceeded are unreaaonable;i8nd if, we fl8ljUD1$ 
th~t tht'yare not unrea..'lOnab1e, then we are driven to the inevitable oon-
ciuM0n that. these figUl'el!l wRich have been arrived at 8S a result of calcula-
tiODS based upon those aS8umptioDB mllRt be· accepted unleu and until we 
can 8Ubstitute them by others on an equally scientific basis. The more 
random 8ubstit1ltioD of one figure for another ia, I 8ubmit, not a 8cientilie 
procedure. For tha.t rea.son, J must opp08e this and o~her similar amend-
ments which stand in the naUlC of my Honourable frJeJld. 

•. Depllty Pre.dent (Mr. Abdul Mathl Cbaudhary): 'l'lte 
"tuestion is : . 

" That ill thE' Sehedul!' to thE' Bill. in ttl{' pJ"opOIIE'iI Amendment ~o. 1, in ttl;" 
tltlhl ((01111'1111 of Item No. 142 (b), fOJ" the figures ' ~ , the fljtuJ"IlI t :10 ' b., BSbllt.I-
tu~." 

The Ulotion was negatived. 
Dr.&iauddin.t.bmad : Sir, J beg to move: 

,,, ThRt in the Behe"ule to theBm, in the propoll8d Amendment ;""8.:!, ill the 
tUI!rIt ~MD ot Ite. No. 148 (4) (i), tbe trerdl and fI~. ' .r 10 r-"'" r.e~,t. ",J .'ale>r4'IJ, 
1I'hit>fte"", i,s m,h8l',' wMJ"e the, occur for tlu> firat t1DI(, •. 8e OIDltte(l. 

this is one of the mORt important amendments which I HhouJd like to 
move and jt is not of the nature of thE' prrviClus am~lldment."'. ~r:r Honour-
able ~end rep,eate<py said that be. fon~wed. the !arifl Board literally. Bltt 
!lie follows the Tari« Board whenever It lIult!! him anc,i b~ doet'l not fontn\,,· 
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the Board' when it does not 8uit bim. In this partiCtiIar case he has not 
followed the Tariff Board. Am I not correct in that l . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Cert.ain,ly ~n the originaU3iU :we: 
followed the Tariff Board.' , ' "., : 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : In this llarticular Amend,menttheTar,iif Boai'd , 
report has Dot been followed. 

The Bonourabt. Sir .Joaepll Bhora : My Honourable ilrielJiul,is Com-: 
Jnetely wrong. Government followed the, Tariif Board report in their~ 
original Bill, and this alteration which he now wanUltoremavewR8 put, 
in by the Select Committee. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : ThAnk ~'ou vecy much. I thought the Select· 
Committee is intended to reduce the rate. I never heard, except in one :~oli;: 
tary example of hosiery, that the Select Committee have come forward to, 
increase taxa'iion and give additional protectiori and Government readily, 
aceepted them. After all, the Tari1f Board report has made exact calcUla-, 
tiona arid on the strength of those my Honourable friend drew up the BiH~ 
a<!OOrding to the recommendations of the Tariff Board.: They ealcrulated: 
the exact amount of protection which ought to have been given and (](),'ern-
mcnt suggested the same amount in their original . Bill. -But f~' some' 
reRson or other, which WP. do not know and which has been hinted on the. 
floor of the House, Government changed t.heir mind and acceded to the 
reqnest of Tata'8 and increased the amount of protection by an' amount 
whieh is practically equivalent to rupees five per ton. That is praeticaUy 
tht' additional protection which they have' given. Now I have to argll~ 
in the first place that the Select Committee waR c'ert,ainly wrong in inereal!-' 
jng the protection which had been so carefullyclllculated by the' Tariff 
Board and on which (]()vernment always stand. And, whenever we put 

. forward any argument, the .only reply we get is that it is the t"eCOlIlmenda .. · 
tinn of the Tariff Board. Cannot we say, followin~ t.hat ~ame argument, 
that they ought to follow the recGmmPndat.ion of the TArift' Roard in thiH 
('.ase also Ilnd ought not to have imposed this additional protemon' After 
all, we have seen many times that the Select (";()mmit.tee recommended oer-
tain alteration. hilt if Government thought that they were not; oorreet, 
they came forward with amendments on the floor of t.heHouse to restor& 
their original reeommpndaf iO~lF1 I'lnd llJlset th1" recommendations of th-~' 
Committee. Did they riot do it in the oaReof Sugar Bill and' in Reserve 
Bank Bill and in' many otber-eases' NG attelhpt ltke that has b~ yet 
made in t.his case and what is the conclusion that we are going to draw , 
We may shut .our moutfis but the country is not a fool and the whole world 
is nat 8. fool. They understand all the implicatinns .of this particular thing, 
and, I t.hink, Government have not. done justice tn the minor industries. 
They hav!' not. donI' justice tn the consumers by imnosin~ in th~ S~'lect 
Oommittee t.his additional burdPD .on the conRUllle1'i:l, that is, increa.~in~ the 
amoont. of protection. It was hinted by smnebody-btttit'was denied-
that no compromise wRsmade : I do not. ,know: I was not in th .. Select 
Committee a.nd I do not want to' refer to ·any aotion of the Seleet Commit.. 
tee, but there are the 'faet.s 'which remain and which no'hody eIIn ohallenge. 
The ftl'Rt. is that the excise duw WR8 vigorously opposed by t.h!', supporte.rs 
of Tata!. bnt iI)., the ,-votin!! toaay w.e 'hav~ seer that thpvitr(' n~'t nOW. 
npposed toi~ :, th.,y ,a.re.bdavoqr Qf th~ exeis.~, auty .. T9-is ,chauge /)~. inipd, 
is a fact; which C&f\DOt., ,be d~,ied., ' Th~. AE'CO:n~ 't~jlilf t,hat'we:se~: iRt~a~ eOD!; 
fl'ary to 1111 principles the' Government blnTe a~ tbat th~ aMoUnt of 

• 
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protection. should be increased as put down in this revised Bill. 'fhe ISUp-
porters of Tata.s have changed their mind as regards the excise duty and 
ih~ Government also have c~ged their mind and increased protection. 
It; IS not for me to dr~w any mference. But facts are there, call it compro-
m.se or no compronuse between Tatas and the Government. We cannot 
. uuderstand it. As thiti has been recommended by the Select Committee. 
I thought some Member of the Government woulu come forw/l.i'd and move 
&1 .. amendment that this shOUld be deleted : it ought not to have been left 
to the ~ppositi?n to delete this additiona:l duty. ThilS croate~ enormous 
d:vubt~ III the mlDds of the people of india because after all they watch tht' 
sItuatlOn very closely : a large number of people are interested ill t.he use 
of steel : they are consumers of .steel and they would like that the price of 
steel should be as che~p as possIble ; but when we come here and increase. 
:the burden by the exCl8e duty and by this additional prntection it will not 
be intelligible to any person outside. Of course we may shut o~r eyes and 
we may not speak out anything here ; but the country will not remain 
lilent : the country will judge the results and will watch the situation very 
C!uefully. They see it very clearly. I say that we are giving a clear profit 
nt 250 lakhs or Rs. 2i crores per annum to Tatas already. This is a thing 
on which I challenge' any pel'8On to prove that I am not right-l04 lakhs 
hy visible taxation, and 118 lakhs by the difference between fair selling 
pt'iee and the price at which it will actually be HOld and they are bound to 
sell it at the imported price; and, dum, again, there are latent profits here 
which we have not taken into consideration and which we have no means 

. to judge. My friend has brought in unforeseen circumstances and it i!l 
demanded that special allowance should be made for this also. This reminds 
me that once the King of Oudh gave the revenues of five districts for the 
expenses of betel-nut-pan dan ka kharack--and this is really like that: 
for an emergency a big revenue duty is laid to provide for the unforeseen 
eircumstances that might possibly ariBe. I say in reply, that we have 
already provided 78 lakhs a year in the name of depreciation fund-quitf' 
sufficient to meet emergencies ; and there is no further ppovision necetll!llry 
to further increase protection. I am afraid, therefore, that t.he Govern-
ment have lost their case altogether by increasing the duty in this parti-
{lular ca.se. They have been asking us that we should follow the Tariff 
I:~ourd Report blindly; they have themselves accepted thnt principle. We 
did not want to f()llow blindly, but they have placed us in that position ~Y 
uot placing in our hands the balance sheet ?f Tatas ~r the eVIdence laId 
before the Tariff Board, not even representatIons submItted to t.he Govern-
ment that we have no alternative but to follow the Tariff Board Report 
blindiy, what is the reason or justification for the Governm~nt. to increaae 
the duty in this particular case , We ha~e accepted thc. p~ll1Clple tha~ we 
should follow t.he Tariff Board Report blIndly. though It 11'1 not the nght 
tbjng to do-we cannot leave the destinies of the <;onsumerll of India in. ~he 
,hands of these two or three persons whose prevlouR recor~s. are f~mlhllr 
to us ; I think t.heir reeommendation!! ought to have been cntl<'lIl1y JUdg~ 
and !'riticised bv the Govf"rnment of the eountry who reprf"Rf'nt not only tht 
bigger industries, who represent not only ?ne kind of interest, hnt Wh~ 
represent the interests of the people ~f IndIa 11.8 Il whole Ilnd who are tb 
on.ly guardians of. the people?f thl~ conntry. When the Gove"!ment 
nrollR'ht forward the Safeguardmg B1U, I saId myself on that partIcular 
8('('i!~jo;n about the Government : . . . . 
, ",: i Vl!'r:y' much a.Pl'reelate ~ BUt and I give. m! Whole-hearted "upport tn ,it 
~h1I,l t' "opt> H\Bt the OOIIImeree Member· wiD pl"O'n, U my ~. "lb. MJtra eaii, a 
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bHlI'\"uICltt despot IInel will look after the interests not only of the 'biltg'~r i.h~!l8trl08 
of !iambay anI} (lnltlUttn, but a.IIIO theamaller mdustrieB wbich lire ,JUt{ .ver,. , ... 1 
~nd rH·t rt'l'roBellttul by influential Memberll of the Alleembly." 

But our experience compeHed l~ to modify m.y opinion about the whole 
theory of protection Hud of Government. I make· no secret of it. Sir 
Joseph Bhol't' himself said on the Hom' of thE" hOUfole, that he wmtld agree 
to a thing if it waH initiated by Mr. Mody, hut he wouKi not RL-eept it if 
it was initiated by me : he said that in l't"ply to a question on the Hoor of 
the House, and, therefort'!o it becomes t'!xeeedintny difficult if we d& not take 
into eODlrideration the l'eal facts but only who haa said it ....... . 

Mr. H. P .• ~1 ': I do llot remember any such thing. 
Dr. Ziaud.din "'mlld : I will show it from the proceedings : there is 

an old prov,f'.rb whioh l1aa really eGme from laaam Ghazali to this eifeet : 
I' look at what has beeB aaid and do Bot look 011. who ball said it". That 
is. we must consider the Mtblltlinee of the arguJI!.EmJts aadnot:ibe peNOIl 
iWGo hu aaidit. T_t is nally tlte prineiple ~ whieh we should ~ot.But 
tbe CQIDIIl8l'Oe Member's view is just ther~rse. Weare, therefcue, placed 
ia an eseeedia«ly diliculit position anQ it ~mes Vt!rydiftieult to safe. 
guard the eonawners' intensts. Their ilnerests eBll only be slilfepa.!'dM 
by the Government of the day ; tHy plead for me1'CY ; they plead that 
their interests Mould be borne in mind more p·rominently than the interllltB 
of l.he capitalists. That is the only request I make : But in Uly case of a 
·protection Bill, offer .protection, but hllve some mercy on the consumers ,of 
tbia count.ry, 011 the poorer population of India, and not ta~ into CODBid~ .... 
tion only the interests of the C8.pitalists. We have liven eight per cent., 
on what I call the ,rillible expenditure; and. jf you calculate the whole 
.intcl'e8t, we arp. giving !janle 20 per cent. to Tatas : this is an amount of 
protection which is certainly not justifiable. I do not agree with Mr. 
Anklesaria when he said that it was 1,200 per cent.-I think he was working 
in astronomical field that was rather t.oo heavy; but, still under this Bill, 
18 to 20 per cent. is secured if the Bill is al1ow.ed to pass as it is. With 
these words, I move my amendment. 
. Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matil'l Chaudhury) : Amendment 

moved: 
" Thnl in the Sdiednle io the But, In the propolled Amendment No. :!, in the 

thil'(l column of Item No. 143 (a) (i), the words and figures • or 10 per cent. ad va/ore.n, 
whi(·.lwvcl' is higher,' wbere they Ot'IClur fIJI' the ~rat time,· be omitted." 

Mau1vi Mukmmad Ihafee Daoocti : Sir, when the Report of the 
Select Committee came to our hands, W~ found that in paragraph 3 S\ll>-
olliuse (2) ·of the Report. there was a duty of ten per cent. aa tlOZorem. 
·imposed on item No. 143 (a) W. It struck me .at the time as tQ' hCilw t.his 
in,ereRSed duty could be proposed by the Select Committee. 1 "find from the 
dillleQssions that have taken place so far, in this Hou~. U,tat the Tarift 
Board view on this point was tlI.at a duty of 1-1\3 times of the ~ci~ duty, 
ItYViable for·t.he time being on steel ingots produced in British India, could 
be levied. That would come to aboutRs. 5-5 and 8omepies. Now, by 
the eaange proposed by the .Select Committee it comes to much higher than 
that amount.. I do not thiuk this calculation can be doubted, I mean the 
amount proposed by the Select Committee is higher than what Wall pro-
pORf.d by the Tui2 Board. Now, Sir, no reason b.IUI beera assigned in the 
R.epertGf .theSeleetCemaittee .. lio w.b.y·tWs ".wuJUde, and one 
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:would ce~t~inly e~pect that when a change is made by tQetielect (;omQ1ittee 
~ th~ orI8111alBll!, that cogent reasons would be advanced fol' effecting 
such a change. I Just now beard the HdnOilrable Member in char(!e of. the 
B,n say '~bat this was of course a change made by the Select Vo~mittee. 
Up to thIS momen~, I do not know what led to this change, and I hope 
that t'!te rule~ .whleh apply to .Non-Official Members and which prohibit 
them from ra181.ng t~e duty origInally propo:red also applit'R.to Government 
M~mbers, alld In t~lS case they should not be allowed to rai!lt! the duty. 
WIth these wordi, SIr, I support the amendment of my friend Dr Ziauddin 
.Ahmad. ' . 

. . a,eth .jiA.~oJa ~oOD (Sind: Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, after 
~tenmg to the mterestl~ speech of my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziaud-
4~ Ahmad, I find that I cannot but agree ent~rely with the observations 
he. has made. In .the previo~ l;lill we saw tp.a.t tJle duty WAs 1-113 
more ~an the exclffe duty, whICh means about B.s. 5-5-4, whet-eas, accord-
ing to the p~e~ent Bill, which the Select Committee have placed before 
us, the duty will be Rs. Ii-54 or ten per cent. ad tlaw,.em, whichever i .. 
~igher. I do n~t know the present price of st~el and steel products, but 
I imagine it is somewhere about Rs. six per cwt. If that is so, then the 
ton prlQe is.;as.. 120. If you calculate the duty at. ten per cent; 
wl tlalo.r.m, the new duty will come to about RB. 12 per ton, whereas 
the proposed dutf is Ri. 5-5-4, which again means an increase of duty 
of about &. 6-12-0 to Rs. seven on the !'oods. Well, when the import 
duty is hig~er than the, sellh~g price in the lJlarket of goods of British 
.raanufacture, tb.en they must be sold at Re. seven per ton. The Tariff 
Board have given protection to the extent of about Rs .. 5·5-4 to Tatall. 
Acoording to this ~use, you. are giving :as. 12 per 'ton, which means 
&.. seven ~ore protection. per ton. If I. a~ eorrect, Sir, if the market 
prolee I have calculated is correct,-I do not know what· is the present 
market price,--then Tatas will surely bc benefited. My friend, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, said that protection to Tlltas' is being given in several 
ways, visible, :invisible and latent, aDd. thf'seforc, it scems to me that this 
is latent protection which is being given by this House to Tatu. Sir, 
I consider it is very unfair to the consumer that Government should 
M:ivc such concessions, to Tata. at the expenReof the poor consumers. 
Wit.h these few WJllc:la. I support tbis'amenchnent_ 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I could hardly believe my: 
ears when I heard the three 1l0nourableMembers attacking the 
Government for having in the S~teet' Committee- introduced this amend-
ment. In the 'rkbate on the 1st, Au,"ult last, 1 IIOqht to defend thft 
position whiohthe'J~overnmimt haotaken up in f()Howin~ the reeom-
mend'stion of the Tariff Board's Report. I waR attacked from all Irides 
'of the House, by' the Leaders of every Party. and did a single one of the 
Honourable Members get lip nnd'l'Ilipport the Government' No, not a 
wo~d and now when the Gov~rnment give way to tb~ir Leaders, they 
get u~ll1Id*ttaC!k tlte Governmmt. for doing 10. I notice their TJead!J'II 
are not ht're. POlUlibly it is a ea'Se of" """en die utia away the mice-
are having 8 game of ' their ,r. , 

r At this !ltllgE'. Mr. Pre~id~t1i (Tht' HonnnTRhlp. !'lir Rhanmukbam 
Cht'tty) resumed the Chair.] 

It ~ht be point~4,out. !'h~t the propOial of Dr. Ziauddin ,Ab~ it 
to revert to Government's orlgtaaJ prGpOul. The Government M OftIIIinaI 
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[Sir James Gri,l,] 
proposal was, as I sought to explain previoWily, conceived in tQ:e inteJ:esti 
oi ilubSJ.~lW.·Y UlllUtltneli, out WJJfj.1. lJecame ciear was that the peopiewho 
made a great iw;s about those ,propollials were those very suosuhary 
Uldut!irlet! themselves. And, that was the I'eason why the Government 
in tilt: lSelect lJommittee modified theIr original' posit'l£'n and accepted a 
licht'ws wll1ch qUite, clearly, from all that hall gone onm the press and :in 
tilitl llouse, commended, a ,much wider measure of support tha~ their 
original proposals. One of the numerout! Chancellors of the Exch~quer, 
whom 1 had the honour to serve, used to make use of a phraJ8 when he 
tried to persua:de the people to accept ~arious forms'bf tuation for 
their own lood-" you cannot force little dogs to eat mlIttotJ. ". 'fhat 
is the position here, It mayor may not be a matter of regret that the 
substituted 'proposal which the Government have now adopted will mjure 
the ;British manufacturer, that it will put a few l,akhs into the"pbcketS 
of Tatas at the expeWie of the subsidiary industries,but cl~arly our 
prime motive was to benefit those very subsidiary industries,andwben 
it became plain that these pe'ople 'did not a})preciate' the gifts designed 
for them and, refused to, receive them, the ground was cut from beneirth 
the feet of the Goverrunen,t. The amendment now' made in the Bill 
simply meant! tl.1at. the Government acquiesced in the views of the people 
they intended to benefit atJ.dwbo were not in the least grateful for the 
bene1its designed for tbem. That is the position. 1'herehaving emerged 
from the Select Committee a scheme, which obviously commands a much 
wider measure of support than the original one, although the modifica~ 
tions are comparatively small, I think now it is too lat~ for the Govern-
ment to go back to their original proposal, and, therefore, although it 
was the Government's original proposal,-and lIome of tis may regret 
that we have been forced to recede from it,-Governmentcertainly 
cannot accept the amendment now proposed. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty) : The 
question is : . 

" That ill. the Behedule to the Bill, in the propoeed Amendment No.2, In fobe 
third eolllmn of Item No. 143 (0) ("), the worda and llgurea I or'10 per \lent. ad mloretlt, 
whiehtlver ip higher, , where they occur for the fli'it time, be omitted." 

The Assembly divided.: 
1,.," 
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lloe.kenhull, Mr. F. W. 
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~ Ali lDaaa, Ueul Nawab 
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Metea.lf!'t Mr. H. A. F. 
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The- motion wa.'i negatived. 
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Zakaullah KhalIl, iGaan BaWu. A_ ; 
Abdullah Muhammad. 

ZY11-lId·ditl, KhaII Bahadur Mir. 

Seth Haji .A.bdoola. Haroon : Sir, I rise to a point of order, and that 
has alr~dT been mentioned in the speech of my Honourable friend; 
lillulvi Muhaulluud Shafee Daoodi. That point is whether the Select 
OOmmittee can raise ,the duty a.s proposed in the original BiU without the 
Gonrnor Gerieral's permission. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chotty) : In the 
, first page of the S~lect Committee's report, under 
I P.Il. the heading ,. 'fhe Scbeduleentrics Nos. 2, 3, 8 and 

16 ", in tlie last sentence of that paragraph, the Honourable Member will 
find that sanction has been obtaiD~. 

Tllere ill evidently Bome confusion in t.he minds of Honuurable Mem~ 
ben as to the valitlity of certain IlmendtUcntR. Where there is already 
an existing duty .. if the amendment simply seeks to restore t,he status quo, 
that is to maintain the exist.ing duty. that amendment iH in order nn4 
will not require the sanction of the Goverllor General, even th.o~h it 
may be an increase on the proposed dut.y. It is only where tl!c .... ~'mend. 
ment would increase, not merely the proposed duty, hut would Increase 
tbe existing level of duty, that the sanction of the Governor General 
would be requireS. 

Mr. T. N. Bamakrilhna. Beddi : Sir, J be/! to move : 
" That in the Schedule to tbe Bill, in tho propoRed amendment Nil. 2, In tho 

tbird (-olnmn of Item No. 148 <_) (4). 101" tile worda ud tlprlll 'or Iff per " .. nt. ' 
the warda &lid 1ig1J.reB • pi.. 10 per CODt. ' be substituted IlDd the word. • whll'hnllP 
: iI hieber " wherever they occur, be omitted." 

Sir, this amendment would have exaetly the opposite effect to ,hat 
:-ef tile previoua: __ dJIlent. 'BeN I: ha'Ve only Hnught to gin olf~ct to 
.'tJte eotmtenaum~duty,ittM ilrimpoMd on the Rtn~tl1ralR. That i. e08-
"'plated in it.em No. 43. Tile Govemment ha'Ve deoided. to tm.polJe .. 
aeUie dut,. QD tlle, .... 1 iagotapNdaed ill India 8Ilcl at the _. tilae 
they have stated that they are levying a ~cnmfJenai1iJtg impert -t, 0 ... 

LIWlI·AD • .. 
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(:Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Heddi.] 
the foNign iInllorts in order ~ balance the burde~.· In, the Bill, as 
amended by the Select COIWlllttee, the structurals are liable to revenue 
duty of ten per cent. Now, if the countervailing duty is levied upon 
those structurals as an alternative to revenue duty the effect will be the 
countervailing duty per ton being lower than the ten per cent. revenue 
~utll. the eounter~aili~g ~uty will have absolutely no effect and hence 
It WIll benefit the fQrelgll Importers. My amendment only wants to give 
tlffect to the recommendations of the Government themselves. With 
these words, I mov,e my ainendment. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved : 

.. That, in the Schedule to the Bill, in the Ilfopoeed. amendment No.2, in tile 
third colum.n of Item No. 143 (a) (i), for the words Rnd figures' ·or 10 pllr eelat. ' 
the words and figures ' plus 10 per cent. ' be substituted and the words • .wl.al.ehever 
is higher " wherever they occur, be omitted." 

Mr. X. P. Thampan: On a point of order. When 1 moved my 
8.Ulendment No. 23, which is the same as this amendment, the Deputy 
President ruled me out on the ground that tho sanction of the Govp.rnor 
General was not obtained. I wonder ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): '{'he 
Chair is always the Chair, whether it is the President or the Deputy Pre-
sident. . 

'l'he Honourable Sir James Grigg: This amendment is one of a series 
designed to l}lake the import duty to countervail the excise duty on 
ingots additional to the revenue duty and not merged in it. The sole 
effect of that, in the case of tested steel, is to increase the duty against 
the consumer. On a rough calculation which I have made, the only 
efleet will be to put into the pockets of Tatas anywhere between 12 and 
16 lakhs and to take much more than that out of tho consumer. A good 
{leal of lip service has been paid to the consumer's intert'sts from the Ben-
~hes opposite but not much real attention has been paid to him. In this 
instance, the Government are going t.o attend to the interests of the con-
sumers and resist these amendDl:ents. It gives entirely unnecessary pro· 
tection to Tatas. It gives them an entirE'ly, gratuitous gift of quite a 
considerable number of lakhs and takes even more than that number of 
lakhs out of the con81lmer. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
,questioriis : 

" Tllat in the Bchodule t.o the Bill, in the proposed amendment No.2, in the 
thir.l 1~1I111mn of Item No. 143 «(I) (0, for the words and figures' or 10 por I~ont. ' 
the words and figures ' plus 10 per cent. ' be 8ub8tituted BDd the worda ' whlt-henn-
is laighcr " wherever they occur, be omittod." 

'flw motion Wll..'l negatived. 
Dr. ztauddin Abmad: Sir, my amendment is : 

"That in the B"hedule to the Bill, in the proposed amendment No.2, in the 
thirtl column of Item Nil. 143 (/I) (ii), for the f1gurl'~ '4a' the figuTes ' 10' be 

, IUbetituted. ,., 
Sir, the figum 43, I thought, W88 rather too high becaUlle it works 

out a duty of 66 per cent. ad f1alor6"., which 'W88 not very justifiable but 
1 put down the figure 10 in view of the faet that my proposal No. 25 may 
'be accepted. Therefore, since No .. 25 has not heen ac-eept.ed, I do Dot 
mO\'e my present amendmeDt. 
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BIr. T. N. JIamakrialm& Beddi : Bir, I move: 
. " That in the Schedule to the BUl, in the propolKld A.mendment No.3, in the 
tlairdeoll1DlD. ·of Item No. 1M ('), after the words' ad tltJIor",,' the ,vords lUIiI 
tilll",s • rlu 1 J times the· ez.eiBe duty leviable for t.he time beillR 011 tbc ,toel 
iniot~ produced in British India' be inserted." 

Here a190 I seek to raise the duties on the foreign imports by making 
the countervailing duty as &n addition to the revenue d'uty and not "I 
alternative as proposed in the Bill. For the sa,me fe880Il8 which I adduced 
;in my previous amendment, I move this amendment. 

Mr. Pntident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amflnd-
ml~t moyed : 

•• Thllt in the Schedule to tile Bill, in the propoaed Amendment Nil. 3, in tlla 
third column of Item No. 144 ('), after the words' ad tllIlnrcm' till' words anI! 
flg-uIWI • pJu 1 times thl'l excise duty leviable for thE! time being nn the ,teel 
iugote produced in British India ' be i_rted." 

"l"he Honoura.ble Sir Ja.mes Grigg : Sir, my comments on thie pro-
posal are exactly the I!IIlme as on. the Honourable Member's last proposal. 
Government are not prepared to accept an amendment which gives an 
unnecessary protection to Ta.tas and which unnecessarily tabs money <lut 
or the conswners' pockets. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 'rhe 
question is : 

" That in the Schedule to the Bill. in the proposed Amendment No.3, iu the 
third cnluUln of Item No. 144 (i), after the worda' ad lIGlortm' the word. and 
figuratl • "IUI If tiUl8l!l the ozeile duty leviable tor the time boiD~ on the .teol 
inrote produced in British India ' be werted." 

The motion ,,'as negativfld. 
Dr. Zia.u4din Ahmad : Bir, I beg to move: 

" That in the Schedule to the Bill, in the propo80d Amendment No.8, in tho 
thir.1 ('olumII of Item No. 141 (a) (l), the words and lIgurei • or 10 per eant. ad valorem, 
whichever is higher " where they occur for the firet time, be omitte4." 

Sir, thi!l amendment is practically the same as amendment .No. ~. 
I do not like to make a frf"sh speech ; the same speech, as was delivered 
on the previous occasion, may be taken to be delh'ered on this oeca1Jion 
also. (J.Jaughter.) 

Mr. President (The Honours.bIe Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : .Awend-
inent moved : 

" That iil the Schedule to tho Bill, in the proposed Amendmont No.8, In the 
third column of Item No. 141 (a) (i), the worda and tigurOll ' or 10 por cent. ad oolorcm, 
whiehever ill higher " where they occur for tho 1Irst time, be omitted." 

Tt,e SIlme speech' (Laughter.) 
The HoDDlU'abie Sir l&mel Orin' : The same speech, Sir. 
Mr. Prelidem (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty): The 

qUellltion is : . ~ .... t'I.' 
"That in the Schedule to too Bill, in the proposed .Amendment No. Il, in the 

third column of Item No. 141 (a)(,), the worde and figureR • or 10 per (!('nt. ad "alClf'em. 
whi"hpver ia higher " where they occur for the tint time, be omlttM." 

The motion ,,'as' negatived. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I do not want, Sir, to move amenclmeDt No. 

32 on aooount of the 1I&IIl8 reasons. becaul!6 this is really .& consequential 
IlllJeDdJl).ent ,on the one regawi1ll1: reductiQD of tbe tea per cent.duQ. 
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Mr. '1'. N. Ramakrishna. ltedcJi: Sir, I beg to move :" 
" Tl/.at in the 8a.hedule to the Bill, in the propOlccl Amim4ment No.9; in th" 

tldtcl e&lumn. of Item No. 148 (n) (1) (i), for th" wordeand f~'n'I' •• 11 ~ t.J 
8r 10 per cent. tid 'IIIJIOf'em, whichever is higher' the words aad finrus' Bai. 88 per 
tOD .' be @11batituted." 

This amendment No. 33, 88 _ amendments 'Nos. 35; 86, 37 and 38, 
.41 refer to galvanized sheets. I propOBe by these aJMndm9ll~: to ~qua1i~ 
the p~ti~ duty both on the .British galvanized sheets 88 "'ell .. ·the 
continental galvanized sheets. Sir, I do not oppose any . pJ"efcrtmtillt 
treatment to the British goods jf it d~ lIot ajfl'ct our industries in tbi-; 
country j and it is obvious by the fact that I have not moved any amend· 
ment for the preferential trea.tment of British goods in connection with 
other articles in the Schedule. Sir, in thii:! particular instance. of g~
'fanized sheets, the Tariff Board has departed from ita orthodox method 
by calculating the protective duty that is neCles&at'y for the indigclt6U8 
article . 

•. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham ChettY'): Not 
galvauized sheets-bla.ek sheets. 

Itr. "1'. t.'. Ra.ma.kr1ahna B.eddi: They may be convert,ed into 
gah-/lnjzed sheeta--that is why I aID moving all these aIIlendment'l, with 
you.rpe~iSlion. .. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty} : .The 
llonourable Member may move this as a t~ amendment of his case for 
i~ualising his dutiea and then ,he m.ay decide whether to m6\'e the o~r 
ameIldment!'l or not. 

Mr. "1'. N. Rama.krishna Red.di : However, I shall make a speech 
when I come to the question of the gaJvanized sheets and IIG I eontnnt 
PU'8~1! with'moving this am.endment stating that the duties on Continental 
imports lIB wen as the British imports should be made equal 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shamnl.lkham Chetty) : Amend· 
_nt Jll.ov~ : . 

........ t _ the Behed1l1e to the Bill, in tl\o propOtled Amandmeat No. t, 'm the 
t1Dr4eolulDD of Item No. 148 (0) (1) (,), fOT the words and fipJ'e8 ' Ba. 11 per ton; 
or 10 per cent. tid ilaZorem, whichover is higber ' the words and :figuraa • 1111. 112 per 
ton •. , bo Ilubstituted." 

n. HonourabJeSir James Grigr: Sir, tliis is a proposal to equalize 
tbe dMip..'i on Continental and British sheet!'!. A considerHblc ~ase against. 
this could be made out on Ottawa grounds, but I shall, in ordllr to avoid 
any misapprehension, deal with it purely from the point of yiew of the 
Indian consumer. Now for this purpose it will be necessary for me to 
nse 0. few figures. The bases of the TuHf Board rtloommertdations are 
A landed prit'e for British black sheet. of Ba. 119, .. landed. price for 
(Jontin£ntal sheets of Rs. 97. and a fair selling price for Ta.tas in. each 
clUIe of about Rs. 130. Now, this amendment proposes to ~q1l8lize the 
duties a.t Rs. 32 pe-r tOIl. That raises the 1a.ndfd price of duty-paId United 
KinrdoDl sheets to Rs. 151 and the laDded· prlee of continental", tel 
B.s. 97 + 32 = Us. 129. What it meaDS. is .that sa Tata8 bav.e a limitAd 
capllcity for Meets and cannot with their ~nt plant supply the ...-hoi(' 
of. the Indian market, the whole of the margin automatically g~ to' eonti-
nentat _et.g. The con'tirtentalexporters wiUputi·up 'ih~ 'p.-iee to 
Ba. ]'68, :i- .. ough. to get underneath: tke,Brititdl prie6 and that means 
t.bat • ecYII!RllIlef', __ of· JM'ying a . fair pri~' of Be. 130 for his 



. . 
~ppJil~ll, w111 have to pay RB. 150,-'and YOll do not truppote ill these 
cIrcumstances Tatas are going to sit still &nd sell t.heir' sheets for RH. 13G. 
No. they will sell them for Rs. 150 or Ba. ] 49 and, therefore. iJt ca.d!. ellS8 
1bI. 19 a toh is unnecessarily being taken out of the COBBumer and bein~ 
put partly into Tatas' pockets who thus get an unearned illcrl:lllwnt with· 
out t.heir tuming a hand, and & similar figure per ton into the p(lI;k61.8 of 
the continental ex}'Orter, 8l1d yon cut comple~ly out of the market the 

,'British exporter. You have thus done Revere dRmage to the Indi •• n 
eonsumt'r, tbrou~h t.hf' IlholitioH of t.he difi'erential, t() the extent ~f 

'Rf.:. 19 1\ ton, Tb&t dofltl not seem to me to be ver.\' good busilleS:i! ~jr, 
I oppose' theameoomeJlt. ' 

, Mr. B. Das : Sir, so many fallacious arguments hav~ been ndvAncoo 
by the Honourable the Finance Memher tbat I am compelled to sfJ'f!ak' 
Ii few wortIs. Sir, this love for tfre consumer I!! a theory whieh. hM gotle 
deep into th£' minds of the Treasury Bfflchl"fl. I may l"t'nJirld the House 
bow, when the first steel protection W'Il8 given, it was in the Seleet Com~ 
'niittre that my Lf!ader, Mr~ K. C. Neogy, fought for th~ C011lnUDer Ilnd 
wanted that there should be no protection of galvanized sheet", and, at 
1fttt'timfl, althouJrh the Tatas w(>re not producing a ton .of gll.lwnized 
sheets, in order to help the Government exchequer, they put a lHlavy 
revenue dl1ty. III 1!l27, when Air Charle~ Innes moved his sMond Steel 
I'roteetion Bill, he 81!knowiedged his defeat before M.r. NeOU. lIe~id.,..... 
'at least vir1m.e and patience had been rewardt'ti, and there waaa reduetioa 
of duty on the galvanized sheets: and today, Sir, to trot BUt. the iltterCllt1l 
of the consumer!! and at the same time in ii&Y that Hriti,sh galvanized 
sheet'! wiII also he affected, is absurd. Sir, to me and to the country at 
larg€, it is the British galvanized sheet8 that i, the main t1ring that ill in 
'the- ,mind1! of the Treasnry Benches. Sir, tJI& differential duty in 1927 
hilS eompletety ousted the continental galvanized ldlef!~ ft'om the Indittn 
market and today Tata.'! might make a headway, and-I am divulging no 
lIeeret, although my Honourable friend, Sir Le~li(' HudNOft, -peinteci out 
that r had not ttnderstood the true- Rpirit and significaDt!e of the difference 
betw,eell a differential duty and a prefM"l'.ntial duty, I adft)CUlted the 8.rwu~ 
Inf'nt in Select Committee that the differential duty which the 'l'arill 
nl)urd has d~ig'lled is nothing but 8 pnlfe1"entiaJ tariff for Britialt __ 
St'et.i(lM. Although my HonollJ"abk friend, Mr. Mody, was Vf!f:y ailent at 
th6t fime when the galvanized sheets problems Wfll'P bIIing dirMmsRed, Be 
:brought forwam a similar a.rgument fIJld Raid that the 'raritf Board kill 
:r'tot Its~esst'd a Gi1fe-rerrtial tat'i1Y Jomt thllt it. is a pl'afm'9ftCe to Britil!lb 
"he'~ts. So, I felt t.hat the IIrgnnu'l1t!' that I advanced for the whole 
;;('.heBte. that hu been de..ngnod by the TarUf Board a.ad tH Qovel1lJD.eut are 
I~orreet. be-cause ]\fr. Molly, heing modest and virtuous, did not like to put 
forward those arguments in the case of all steel sect.ions. So, Sir, nfter 
t.- Y~r.iI Gov.ernment have Dot handicapped the CODSUlner. It was the 
late Mr. Alexander from Mltdras 'Who IlhvaYR URed to plead that th~ 
~ll,tie"on .the gOllvanized Flboot.'l should. be reduced, but" at that time, 
QovcritJUf)rit hRd no word~ to Ray beeilUJe the-v were in DePd of mOll!')', 
Iain,I:olllll tbe Steel Company never advocated protection of galv&llizt'.(l 
!UlEietB in HI24. Jp. 1927 it was reduced. OJ course, the FinAnce ~mb(!r 
lIas said' thaf he .is ,tJdllking of the COll~laf'r, but I do not know whllrp 
Ui,lIili OOD$umet" t mean tke DlMlIl'8,for whom the heart. of the GOVP.Ml· 
lUanrQl~d8 HO Ji)uch' Where doe. he exi.t &lid where is the money iu 
Jfis. ~geket'tC)~ut,~~e!le gitlVa&UZM ,beet!! today r 

• 
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• r. S. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian 
Commerce); Therefore he is not h811dicapped. 

Hr. B. Das: ThereforE\, the consumer is not at all bandicap~d. 
'Theothe:- day, my Honourable friend, Raja Bahadur Kriahltamaehariar, 
accused me by saying that we are not thinking of the consumer and the 
nla'38Ps. Sir, when we are thinking of the protection of industries., we 
mUl'It !!Ice that the protection iF! adequate or there should be no protection 
at aU. Sir, I do not like the arguments that are 80 often trotted out 
that theRe schemes are in the interests of the consumers and that they are 
being benefited. If the ('ommmcrs are benefited, it is the rich people who 
arc the higher class consumers amI they can easily dord to pay higher 
Vl'icocs. On theirbt>half, I can assure the Government, we are willing to 
bear the extra cost ; but the Government are going to reduce the price of 
galvanized sheets, not 80 much in the interests of Tata's but to see tha.t the 
British sheets so (,,8I)t\ue the market that the Tata'. will never be able 
tll expand their produetion of galvanized sheets. Sir, at no time can I 
"iilualise that India will be self-supporting in the matter of galvanized 
shp.cts. With these rem81'ks I RUpport the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty) : The 
qnestion is : I 

" That in the S~hedult, to the Bill, in the proposed Amendment No.9, in the 
third ('olumn of Item No. V8 (a) (1) (i), for the words and Agurea I Be. 11 per ton ; 
or 10 per cent. ad 'IIaWrcm, whiehever is higher' the worda and figures I l~. 32 per 
ton' be lIubatitv.ted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 

" Thnt in the Bchedule to the Bill, in the propoae!1. Amendment No. D, in the 
third (\(Ilumu of [tam No. 148 (a) (1) (ii), for the figures I sa ' the figures '23 ' 
be Bubstitv.ted." 

Sir, I notice that on page 54 ot: the Tari1f Board's report the prioe 
of non-British goods is given as 97 and the fair selling price is given as 
122. So, I thought that the protection that was needed was just. 23 
after making allowance between excise and countervailing 6.a.ties. If YOll 
analyse this thing on page 54 and also the previous columns on page 45 
where the fair selling prices are given, then you will find that the ,air 
iWling . price of the black sheets is 122 a.nd there the continental price is 
gjvE'!n itS 97. Therefore, the difference in tJris case is 23, as B.s. 2 will 
be tllt' diff.t'rence between excise duty and the extra duty put on, i.n., Ra. 6 
pel' ton. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
lOt-nt moved : 

" Tlwt in the Schedule to the. Bill, in the propo.ea· Amendment No.9, in the 
tJlir<1 t'olUllir. of ltom No. 1411 (a) (1) (ii), for the figures' 89 ' the figures' 118 ' 
be Aubst.ituteil." 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir, a little while ago whell I ""3" l1eaJing wit.h one of my Honourable friend's typical amendments, 
T d(lliyercCt a I'Ipeech which I asked should be read as repeated on the 
occasion or aU s;imilRr Rmendments. There is only one additional point 
that ] would refer to here and that i.Ii that my Honourable friend bas 
lJlixe(l up his fi~ures. He stated that the fair selling price is 122 but 
it he .. iJ11ook at it carefully. he 'willfirtd that this fair selling price is tor 
Tatanagar, whereas in Table 23 the fair selling price for a port is given 
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and it is 129. There is, of course, this difference between this particular 
Al1!p.udmp.nt of my Honourable friend and his previous amendments. Ther" 
appe&I'B to be some logic about this, because it pl10Ceeds by trlJ.Wipoiiiug 
the digits while on & previous occasion a figure llceme<) to have bet'n taken 
at random. To that mellt, my Honourable friend is a little !Dora 
s~iontiftc thm he was on the previous occasion. 1 urn afraid that I. 
must oppose· the amendment. . • 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Tho 
question is : . 

" That in the Schedule te the Bill, in tho prop08ed Ameadment No. fI, ill the 
third column of !Item No. 148 (a) (1) (it), for thu figure" • 32 ' the Agurel • 2:J ' 
be IUbstituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. T. N. Ramakrisbna. Reddi: Sir, I beg to move: . 

" That in the Schedule to the Bill, in tlle propollld Amendment No. II, in the 
third column of Item No. 148 (a) (I) (i), for ~e \Vorda and lIgur08 'RII. 10 per 
ton ; or ]0 per cent. ad lIalorem, whicheVer is higher' tbe word. and BiuI'1II 
, Rs. 40 per ton ' be substituted." 

~ir, . this amendment refers to duties on galvanized sheetH. :My 
HOllouralUe fr;iend, the Finance Member, has been rE!peatedly PPPolliug 
similar amendments by s~ing that they will break the (~Ollswner'H buck. 
Now, we are dealing .with 8. protection Bill to a particular industry and 
necessarily when we impose any protective duty, it will raise the priOOIl 
which the consumers will have to pay. Now, the one question which t11e 
House has got to decide is whether you are giving proteotion to thc 
industry or not. If you decide that we arc giving protection to all 
industry, then we must ask the next question' what is the object of glviug 
that protection" Is it because Government wants to give an. iJllitalment 
of protf:'ction 80 that the industry may be able to get along fvl" 8. number 
of YC81'S without being able to stand 011 its OWll legs II.t any time fir whether' 
you are giving protection to that industry Bubstantially 80 that within Ii 
definite specified time it might be able to stand on its own legs and lJlay 
cOIllplet.ely eliminate forf::ign competition and tilen lower the prices of the 
articles so that consumers may benefit ultimately' 'I'hat is tho question 
we have to decide. Now, I am. dealing with the particular qUflBtion of 
galvanised sheets and I would request Honourable MemberK not to confuae 
this particular item with the other previous items that have already 
appeared. This item has been dealt with in a different fsabion by th., 
TarUf Board itself. 

Sil', in arriving at the amount of protection tJI8t should be given to II. 
particular. article, the Tariff Board hlUl uniformly adopted the orthodox 
method of calculating the fair selling price of t.he Indian article. l'hey 
have then taken the landed. price of the foreign article in the port of 
BombaJT and then th('y have taken the ditff'rence between these two pricel 
as the 'quantum of protection needed for that pa:rtieular indntjtry. Bllt, 
with regard to galvanised sheets, they have dcviatt'd from that orthodux 
method. In the case of galvanised IIheets th~y have adopt.ed an ('ntirf:'ly 
different method. That different m(,thod is t.hllt while they have tuJWD. 
the landed price of eontinental galvanized IIhoot8 that arc imported into 
this eollntrv in 193a for the llOrpMe of calculation, tbey hll.ve not taken 
the nlue of the landed price of Driti~l, ftllh'aniaed ItliMta for the IIIlDlfl 
period.. '['heY have stated as the reason for thi. diiferential caieulation 

. that· .tbe poMie. of 8ritiU plvaniaed abeetR baa bHn &rtiieiaUy raised on • 
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Mcount of -eertain circumstaJ1ces, that, is the Ottawa Agreement.. If 
Ottaw.a AgreeJDellt has illtllrvened in 1933, there ill ahsolutely no objection 
for the Tariff Board to take into consideration the value that existed Wor.e 
the Ottawa Agreement, that ill in the fil'St half of 1932 w1len only compe-
titive prices were prevailing. That wIIJuld have been a proper .method of 
calculation. On the other hand, their object seems to be to.give protection 
to the British galv&J1ized sheets in preference not only. tooonti.v!ental 
but also to home production. That point I will presently' prove. At the 
time of the Ottawa Agreement in fixing ~e amount of proteCtion that is 
necessary as against British galvanized sht'ets, the parties to the agree~ 
menU! stated that there should be preferential treatment fA> Briti~ 
galvanized sheets on account of two consideratiollB. 'l'hose are, fu'stly, that 
Great Britain would import Indian pig iron duty free, and secondly, titat 
Great Britain will allow Indian sheet bar to Great Britain duty ftee so 
that sheets might be made out of those bars and Kent b8.llk to India. Por 
these two considerations a lower rate of protection duty was allowed to 
British galvanized sheets. Before that Ottawa Agreement, in 1927, th6fe 
was a uniform duty of IU!. 80 per tAm on both British and Continental 
galvani?ed sht'ets. In 1930, the industry ""anted further protection, 
h«>ca~se thf\y eould not !4tand the competition both (If British as well as of 
the eontinent. The 'farifi' Board en(Juirf'd into the matter and gave 
fmth"r protection of RA. 37 per t(m Bnd in Ulao the l)rotection was }(os. 67 
per ton 'both 6D the Oontinent aF! w~U as on the Britii'lh galvani1.ed f!hcei1l; 
In 1932 a surcharge of 25 pl'r N'nt. was impOI'loo on this duty. The 
:reHult ha~ bef"n. that the trade of Gr('tlt Britain had eOl"looerably falJen 
and the "/lIne of the imported galvanised ~heets fell from AevE'n Crort'R' of 
nJf,elS!! tu one crore by the year 1932. Then came the Ottawa Agremn~ 
Mld, ru:I I have just now explltined, both partiM lIad corne to an agreement 
gjvjn~ Ii lJrefC'rt'utiol duty to Briti!lh glllvftllizerl Khe~ts. That prcfcl"tUu".e 
is that if the United Kingdom "h('et!l w«'rc J11llnurHetured from Iu().iari 
sheets, the duty i'lllouid be Rii. :10. ff the -;heei'l arE' made from Bl"iti~h 
steel. the duty should be RII. 53. As against the Continent<'ll galvnnised. 
shf!ets fhe dl.lt~' WflS fixed at Rs. fiB pC'r ton. 1'hlL'I, for the firlit time. in 
the OttaWA Agrefflllent the<\e rlifferf'ntinl dutit'S were introdueed. We h,lve 
t(l afik whether those considerations at present exist, that is to eay whether 
th(lse consicil·rflt.ion'l still f'xist f(.T' continuing this advantage to' the Britj,h 
~fflyanized sheets? With rebrard to sheet baTS it hall heen found thllf: it 
'mil! 710 longer pt1s<iibJe for the Indian industry to export sheet bar ~ 
Bnglllnd on account of the development in the cnpacity of producing snet'ts 
in 'ftlt.a wruico;, and also on aCcOlmt of the increased del.and. for billetii 
by th~ re-rolling mills in India. ~'or this re8$On, the Ta.taa are I).Ot in & 
pOHition io send liheet hars to England. On the ~her end alllC) thu indlUtrjr 
is ]lot an:s:iOllS to get sheet bill' from India. ll'hey. also . wanted to .stop 
this kind of iml'o.rtation of. sheet bar from India. This is "'hat the l'nlllt' 
BOMd Bfty on H,is point : 

•• On the other laud the repr~tntive. of .t:be Dritisll innetrt have iBfei1ad 
UI tbnt fQl tlIeir part thoy have no· pw-tl6ll1a,r.1"eUOIl to preas.jor .. mu._ ~ 
this agreoment." : ,',., . '.,,,' 

So, one ('onsidi'ration. out of these two censiderationa;4aN ~(l. to 
exiat, rJ~hell with regard to t.he inlloduetion of pig irOn ate. :the Un*d 
IGugdmn dnty fret>. tn 1982-33 before this,facilitr_ ~¢ __ pot.k 
... tJee.:U-.iW Kinadllll'of Indiut pi,r iftlll. '1NI8qfj~ •• ~ toIlS:'. 
,tatter ~ faeilitiea were Riven - U88, ......... ·"..>Chalr ·W 
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thousand ton'!. On the other hand, the exports of pig irGn to the other 
cl)UntricH have p~ornlously increased much more in proportion than what 
it has been in the case of the United. Kingdom. So th~ consiuerations 
have not bcen of much benefit to the Indian industrieH, and, flS my 
Honourable friend, Mr. l\Iudllliar, said that after all Wt" gain very little 
by thY:! exemption of duty on pig iron. According to him it is only une 
rupee per ton that we gain from these exports of pig irpn to the Unit.ed 
Kingdom. The~e two considerations do not exiHt now. Wha.t blls befAn 
the position T On aeeount of thi; prt'fereniiaJ duty, the Contint'utal 
sheets haye been completely ousted and the TTnited Kingdom goods huvt' 
be~n dumped into this country. If the Continental sheets were imported 
at a \OW<'T valne, it L'I becaust' of many impro"cments in the steel iudt1stl'Y 
thnt hnvp. hl'l'n introduct"d in Belgium, Frallce and Germany, and ht'.llct' 
they are in a position to produce tht'Rt' sheets more eaonoruically. On the 
other hand, the United Kingdom hM not been able to prodlll!C sheets 
economically Rnd they want this prop from the Indian markt't to dump 
their floods into our market. (Applause.) What.kI the VORition at pl'I~
sent with regard to the imports of p:al\'auizeu Hhoots int.o Indin f It. hllr.; 
been found thnt the total limount of con~umptioll in India of gllivanizetl 
sheets in 1~33 was ~stimated at 115,000 t.o 120,000 ton8. Now the 'flit/hi 
hun' improvt'd their plant enonnously fol' the production of thellf' 
galvanized sheets and 8 new unit has bl'gun to work in 1933 lind th(T IH'e 
introducing another unit and it will begin working by t.hl' end of Hl34. 
And tht·n the totul cllpacity of the. plant fOl' producing t.he '!het:lu., will 
Le 20 to 25 thousand tons of black shel't and 90,000 tous of galv8uised 
shects. They are alISO contemplating to introduce another third unit. 
Now, Sir, out of 115,000 tons of the market that is obtaining' for galvanised 
sheets ill India, 1'atas are in a position to supply 90,000 tons of tbl' 
galvanised sllP-cts and there are only about 25,000 tons left both f01' the 
tTnite~. Kingdom and for the Continent. Hence, [ do not sec Bny l't'UlIOIl 
why they should make this difference in the rates. On tho other haud. 
if tbis difference is not made and with a little prop to the Tata's, t.bey 
will Lr in a pO'~ition to supply the entire requirernenbi of Indian eon·· 
sUluption. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend has repeatedly Mid that we wi\) be 
hittin{!' bard the conRllmer if we put equal duties both on British lUi well as 
Continental stet'l. Btlt what will be the eWect' If you want to hel" tbt' 
eon!.'Umers you must reduce the duties both on t,he Continental liS well,88 
Britillh gah·nni8t'd IIhpcts. It. is only then that there will be eompetltiorl 
and then the prices ",ill necessarily go down. On the other hand, if YOll 
retain the hP.ft,·iP.r dnty on the Continent, then the priee of galvanist'd 
sheets in India "m bf' ~vemed by the price of the imports ot foreigu 
. galvaoilk'!d <:hl'etII. That will IN! the price, and then what will be the 
reBnlt' Tile result will be, that o.n aeccnmt of the preference yoo Bl'e 
ghiDg tbe British peoP~" the: dift~n~. between theRe two. dnties "ill 11'0 
to the poeket1'l·of the Bntlm md11BtrllLiilta u bounty and that houotyhas 
been ealeulated at· 28 laId .. of rupteB. 

Then it is said ~hat the agrieulturists will greatly benP.fit. Sir, the 
less the prePentGovernment speak of' beD~ting the ..... icnlturist!t the 
better. Sir, T am an, agri~ult\1rillt, I ~me fl'~ an agricultural f&mi1,y alla 
I reprf'8ent' an agrlconltnral cODsti~nCU". certainly, it there ia fA) be auy 
grellt 'Wletlt to be acbie.\"ed' for the.,arrieu.tur~ I \vould be t.e 11m. to 
'9Ote twit.. Sb';m 12I.y:.~i<len~,.f~ Ie a nOtori01l8 f!let that the oric.le nl 
. IMII.AD .'. II 

• 
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riee hM f.net'! ~siderably and we have been pressing Government, time 
aft.r time, to take steps to raise 'the price and thus give a benefit to the 
agricnltnrillhl. Even to this day theTe is an export duty on the export of 
ri(!(~ from tndifl. When you ha"e got competition on all sides, when 
every wepk Siamese rief' illl being dumped into the ports of Indin aud ",hen 
the prices of agricultural products have gone down, consequently the 
Goyernment have not bt'!en able to take any step!! to stop the imports or 
rice. Sir. it has been said thllt if we are able to raise the price of d 1I1aund 
of rice by one ena, that will add nine crores of rupeHs to the agrienl. 
tural economy of India. But in spite of repeated requPASts they have 
not been doing anything in that direction. On the otheT hand they say 
that the ugrietdtnrists will bpnefit by this Tpduction. ThE' reduction is 
its('lf problem:ltil'Al. On th£' other hand, aR I alr~ady stated the 9thcr 
day, it is not tht> ngricnlt.urists but the industrialists who will benefit if 
there ill to he any bt'!nefit at all. And, whatever extra mrmey the indus· 
trIalist!; pay for th(, galvanised sheets, it will go k> the capital expenses 
of their indll!lhy. ~ir~ the consumer is prepared to help the industry by 
making ~ome SI\CTifice so that it might stand on its own legs, Dnu ulti· 
mately, di~1pcnse with this protection. For all these reasons, J do not ~ee 
an~' reason why they should make thil! differenCiP. between Briti;;li gah'a· 
ni!!lt'd sbe€.tf!l tUld Continental galvanised sheets. I prefaced by saying that 
I would not hAve oppost>d it if it would not hit the Indian indristry. 
Sir, .The Honourable the Finance Member stated they wer£' 
compelled to levy the excise duty on steel ingots on account 
of the ll11ticipatpc} fall of revt'nue on aecountof the preferent.ial rHle of 
duty )11'01)081"<1 to British ga.hranised sheets : I submit that there \dn be 
tlhsolulP]Y no reafron why you should impof!e an excise duty if you (!lily 
eql1ulis~ the import. duties on all these imports- of galvllnised sh~~tI,l. So. 
noel\\olf. hilS been made out by Government for giving this preterPlItial 
tl'elltlllt'nt to the galvanised sheets of the United Kingdom and of the 
C()ntin (lfll1 al olUnt.,.ies. Sir, T hftVf! great pleslIlurp in moving this u1J1l'nd· 
ment which would equalise the duty. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend· 
ment moved: 

" That i~ the Schedule to the Bill, i. the propoeed Amendment No.9, in tbe 
third .~(JlulDnof Item No. 14.8 (a) (S) (i), f1)r UIe worde and 1Igure. 'Re. 10 PISl' 
ton ; OJ' 10 ~reent. ad 'vaw.,.em, whichever is 'higher' the words nnct figures 
, •. 40 per tOIl 'be Bubstituted." 

The Honourable'ir ,James··Grin: Sir, I ask to be excused from 
following the lastsp~aker, into his dilquiaition on the subject of I'i.ce 
in Madras. I ·will .only jU8t say on .... woo-rd. IDso far.as I could follow 
his argument, it waa that ~t 'Were extremely blameworthy far 
nelt havillg .long ago . .impQtJedan· 8.Dti-du."ing duty on rieefrom Si .. im· 
ported i.D1:c> Hadru,· but· tAat wDen. they impOsed. 0,.· Contme.lbU. SOOMs an anti.dumping duty they were doiDtrJlOIDethilllg ovtr ..... :.&rKlw ...... 
I do not follow the logic of these two c~nch;tsionll. All a matter of fact, 
Sir, 9/mths of the 'HonOurable lIeDiber's speec~ would Dot have b{'~n made 
if he· had fist~ to the ex:Pl~.atiQJl ,()~ .. tbe questipn. o~ th., laQded priee 
of BritiD. .h~f.a' "ldch was_Jiven .by. ~. HOJlo~ble· fn.·end. the. C~~
meree lleJD.be~. :'t!Bterda~ •• ~r. :Beddl' ~8 .proe~edtt.~ 011 tlle· a~tn,ptl<tD 
that hl thls ~lU .... e are JlVIQl a prelerC\uce toBr ... ' sh,.s .. ·1:n8 pp~
mereeMember·proved'to the satisfaction of the 'Honourable .,.. who 
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first raised this question, also from Madras, that the aiaJmu. Ia.ded 
priee,yitiaeat: duty, of British _eels .... BL liG; _-that 110 question 
ef 'prefereDee arilel. TJte wdiQar, question el ditller.tial dutiesoDJr 
is ill queAtion. So, with that preliminary, I ;_e baek to prove apa 
that the propo&al to equaliae· tJae ·dut.. OIl Briti8h and cOllti.ental 
gAlvaniaed 8heets will do a Feat deal of har-. to tJie c ___ . luci4lflll~ 
ally, both· the last speaker UId Mr. DBa 8_ to think teat tbe c.on.u~ 
(Jf the ]50;000 tons of slteeis, used every year, i. entirel, imaginaL'f. B~~ 
that they are consumed is undoubted J The landed. prioe, witbout d\1ty of 
continflfttal' galvaniaed ahcetll, is .. 130 a ton. The Commeree Hem. 
ber proved quite colJiClusively ht the landed price of Britisb sheet.t 
witaout duty is Rs. 160 B tOD.. Tata'lI fair aeHingpme is &, 170 & ton. 
Now the proposal i" to pat a duty of .Be. 40 a toD on British sheets, 4 
naisf!lS t.he price of Britillhaheet. with dut, paid te Be. 200. Now, at 
TlltEt'8 CAnOftIy RUPPly a limited put of the Indian market, that JUCIiIlIi 
that the whole of the margin ill handed over to the CMmtiuent.al exporter, 
which mean:,; that the continental exporter, who III. a lauded pr~ 
of R~. ] ao a ton and a duty of Rs. 40 8 ton, will be able to raise his priee 
from Rs. 170 to (say) Rs. J95. Tats's will &1110 raise their price from 
RII. 170 to RII. 195. Therefore, on every ton of ga'vlln;l«ld sheet con-
sumed in India. the consumer will have to pay Rs. 2!l Ii ton extra. 
That is the result of an ill.considerad attempt to eqUllliRe the dutieH aD. 
B~lti~h .and cODtinentijl Raeets. Thus, it really bfconiE'S a question of 
.cutting off your nose to spite four face-or ra.tber cut.ting off the [ndiR'ft 
consumers' nose to Rpite the British exporters' faee. That HeemH to me 
Ito be extremely bael hllSin(>f!s, and, therefore, in the int.erests of t~ 
Indian consumer, not in the inte~RtIl of the Britbtb exporter, the Govern-
ment oppose this ame&dme.ot. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad : Sir, my friend, Mr. Reddi, haR drAwn !ltten-
tion to a very important poiu.t about the co~ti.n betwooa the price 
of rice and the consllmptiOD of plvanised IIboet&. &ro, I notice, tut 
in appendix 3 of the Report of the Tariff Board, t.hey have given il gl'apb 
and we find ff'om that g1'ap1J that t*e ~ti8n . dI . da_ "cts-
which is ,:civen by the dot.ted line-always lies midway betw_ .., _ 
priMtil index and the cereaipriDea iDdex. Th.,..efor.,~;graph olearly 
HooW8 that the otllsumption of theli8 Hheeta is 'FQPprtionate to thJe 
prioos i)f these impol'tantartiekli-jute and cereals. A!J. we llave p(JinteCl 
out OR the Boor of the HOlllle, these sheets are used il1IbItantia~ .in 
.£elite ... Bengal. IWd .Burma· and ill Biharallo, and the agricultl&rj~b ean 
a .... d to ~ if ~y can Pi9' the. ,prioe for ~ • aht!etaJ ;, and in ~ 
ablenee ·of obeap ·priees for ~ ,.beeta, the, will ·baWle flo ,0 wi~olJt 
:the .. _ live in hllts ua_e.ef straw whicll a~ excee~ogly incouvenien.'t 
.during. the nibs .... well asd8l'~ the wiJ1ier.and thus .theyHutfer vert 
MtUQO (or :w.aat of tbese' ~t,. TherefON; in tbBintereBta of tbepeople-
.ot·,...., Irld ~lly in ·th ..... thret' r.J;'.()vin.cea, it· is abJlolutely necei-
sary that we should reliuee ,th.t .pru,e ." t,~ fhe,eta &8 much. 811 poqibU. 
H~nce! anr, attempt that.lI!a! be made to raise the price of RlieetS, 
without c(Jl"!"e$pmc!ift«ly' raI8lft«·. pI'ieM. of"eur agrillllltural produce, 
wiUbe hitting tbe ... «riciu1~t~iagl,.Il.1d .. I'll. ~ ~h 11 
:jiut' ~O/ .. is' a ,T~ry ~rKableiJ'llph -.d ,. willlDd "at l« tile ... 
. ~e\'~\ YeB;l1J ~.PtmtI (Jf . lb ...... 1_ j1Iet haIf-,.. between .• 
·Price. 'ofl:i1de Ihtd tie "rtM ,o1 ..... 1L·· . .,'·t.; 

• 
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i; tIll'. Zieuddin Ahmad.] ., 
The other thing that we notice is that Ute higher, the prices: of these 

lIheets, the lowp-'I' becomes the OOJlsUDlptio.n-:-especially·lif1iv· the year 
1929-30. 'rho law of· dimjnishi~ . return' has l'l8t. ,in. . This· it B.. thing 
to which we have been repeatedly drawing 'altentian, thai·-.it isl doing 
• great injustice to the people of India, 70 per cent.of,wh~ are agri-
culturists, if we raise the prices of manufaetur~d articles .without making 
any effort to raise the prices of agricultural products. Thi~ is III point 
which Mr. Reddi very mUch emphasisf!d and h is clear from' the graphs 
given at the end of this report. Therefore, it the Government desire to 
levy any duty on this article, in order to raise the price of this particular 
commodity, it is first and foremost their duty to raise the prices of agri-
cultural products, becallBe we find that their' 'consumption is vel·.v much 
eorrelated to the prices of agricultural products. Therefore, this point 
which Mr. Reddi has jost now raised is an exceedingly relevant point : 
that iI', we must first think of wheat, we must first think of rice, we 
must first think of all these products before we can begin to think of 
these sheets. 

'l'he other point which I mentioned and which I would like to em-
phasille again is that this is an article not of luxury, but of necessity for 
the poorer people, because the richer people do not require thcse sheets 
for building their houlles : they build their houses of bricks and stone: 
it ill only the poorer people who have to build their houses with straw 
and to coycr tbp. hnust's with these r-heets to protect them from rains and 
.from cold ..... . 

lIIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: And from outbreaks of fire also. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Yes, that is very common to these houses ..... 
An Honourable Member : And from ea.rthquakes. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: My friend adds earthquakes: and I will 

.add one or two other categories,-nceidents, etc ..... . 
Ba.ja Bahadur O. Jtrialmamacha.riar : Straw houses are iinmune from 

'earthquakes. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : But, unfortuna.tely, they are not immune 

.from thp other calamity, such as fire, and, therefore, these sheets BJre ex-
eeedingly important, and, I think, it ought to be the duty of every Gov-
ernment ,vhich looks nfter the interests of the people, to Ree that the 
prices of this commodity should be kept as low as possible. Though we 
.may give to Taw very large profits--.amounting to four per cent. in BOrne 
cases, I think, in this pattictllar commodity, we should give them only 
-teil per cent. profit on the working cost and this is quite enough. I 
_Popeal in thp- intereRts of those who. cannot speak for themselves· that, 
at least in this particular articl~, the 'flitas should be given only ten per eent: as the manufacturing profit; and if this principle is ·aece'pteci, 
~b~n the prices of these Meets' will become 10w~ . -

Cmrn-g now to' . gftlvanised sheets, the fair selling price ~ 
;Bs: 159 pet ton. But if 'We givetbem oaly ten pe~ cent. profit, thc:n the falr 
"~ling price Will:'~ 1'eil11ced from l&9 to 144.rupeea. If we give them 
~ODe 'I'\lpee extra- for: additional profit ,~ 1I1Mlt the .~ool1t'd .unforeseen 
emergency that might arise, that ·:w~d CO)Jle toBs. 145, and,.IthiDk. 
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the Government Rhould, in the interests of the poor people, fix the fail' 
selling price at this figure, and not mOl'e. If we put the fair selling 
price at Rs. 145, I think it. will be fair that we should regulate the 
customs duty and make it as low as polllible in the interests of these 
consumer&. With these observatiOllll, I oppoae the motion. 

111'. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
o P.II. qUE'stion is: . 

" That in tho &.hodule to the Bill, in the plOpCl8lld AmeDdmont. .No. P, in the 
third eolulDD of Item No. 148 (0) (') (i), for the worda and figul'tlll I n.. 10 JX'r 
toll ; or )0 per eBJlt. lid t/Glorewl. whichevv ia lripr' the wonlll 11011 lIJr1D1l11 
••• 40 per toll • be nbltituted." 

The motion waR negatived. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 

the 23rd .All~t. 1934. 
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